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.Salurtar?
- • fnBADQUABTERS

" TIHE LIQTIOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons Co.,
allKlndiof

WiliSKEYS
Brandtra, Itnm«, Wlnns Kte.

OnratfiHt of Foreign nnd D«>me«tlh Liquors 
lwavK large «"»<* complete, 
mid for superiority In

Booksellers i anifi
OH BAlffftfbBB 8T,

MD.
Welnvlle attention

QUALITY
exnnol Ufe excelled on tb\ Shore.

. . . ^_ _
  From the fx>w«it Prtee reell-1 

fled to the htzhent emilr* of 
P17HE OLD hYE.

,

OPPICEf'-S'tATtlONERY.
B*nk. Inaurahc* *n<T Bfctbmerela! BlanV 

Bonks inert* luatffctyieaof *|i>4<Be»aBd re- 
,(CiiU(uale* given on sppllaullor..

BOOKS

ft (if f n '*'•

Uthof raphed »od Printed nn Safety Paper. . . ABPBCUWY.

oice Apple. Peach. French 
Ctotrry. Blackberry. Etc.

Port.sheiry. Madeira. Malaga, Ca- 
latrlia. (Claret not) other Wloen.

4iIlCa  Impnrfced ' Old Tom." ant] Hnllarid 
Glnaaud the IX>WIT Gnulea.

England and Jamaica. 
xlfia Uie celebrated

We

D|)iffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

\ stork la Ibe largest nod moat 'complete 
In 8all8l>arr, and belni? parohased 

from flint hand*, enables

0$ TO SELL CHEAM
\U> Him) have a complete II»e of

OB

TOOACCO aeleoted 
it view uf meeting Ihe wnnta 

nfoorewlomprK.

>ERS BY MAIL
rilhlMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO

Thta medicine, oomblnlnf Irw 
toolci, uickly andPUAI- 

n Leather and Plush.

tn«IO.Mtrh. 
Ink.StnntU.

Handftome Office und Llbm

, Pens and CUarmg make 
a beMntirolGlfttn either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine AJWortment  
from 50 cent* to 95. each,

Leather Goods
OUK SPECIALTY. In Card CHMV. belter O- 
KW. Porket Bookx, Hhoppintt Bflgx. etc , In 
Aroerlmn, Rnwla, Allegalor nnd Jupaneae 
Lenllierx. Also Ju PJu»ti.

d»««i. Toy Books, ami Children's 
A tx-xutlfnl line of R«Ht Line PoeU  

Including LongfrllowHnd Whltiler, nt One 
l>ollmr. KeLftij. Sunday School Llbrarlenand 
Premlam*. Hollilay ftlblexlroin SOc. lolls. 
<-ach. HymnalKoi the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

_ _____ .. roor patron>«ti
in rw-pwitnMy aollettMl.*

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
^rj^i3sr ST.,

S7 TCext TV4OT to Humphreys A Tllgbluan'i

SALISBURY, MD.

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
ALL GRADES 
town. I haveT am »-mv muni 

iff BfML'K ul my i 
pr*fr*t-.riMl ihe anrvlrv.

MAKERS IN
nnd am mnteltiK one of Ihe 1 
inft«4e hrirKN that wan ever 

The clay Is 01 the be. 
up u> loll 8ta

PRICES AS FOLLOWS.'•*
PAVIXK HKicc-tlO-Oa. DABK RBD— V.-?8-

i QH nmll or wHIe IIM when yon- 
require anything u> t>« (.joint In u lliorough- 
ly equipped Book and Hmltonery KatnblUb- 
luent. office Supplies 01 all kind*. Includ 
ing hSrts;«"T<. Diiy Bookn, Check Sookn. DralU 
tfii*««. l*t\rr llnuK anil Envelope*. AdilreM

.W, J, C. Dulany & Co,,
w»d H*»fl Bookseller* and 

Stationers, '.-"
No*. ss-4 West BelUjBioreStwt*,

nov S-ly. BALTIMu&K. MJ>
Befer to Pofc. of this paper.

It U InvaiuaMe' 'for Mioans pecnttor to 
 Women, and all who l»ad sedentary live*.

1 1 doe» not Injure the teetb.eanse beadath* ..-   
prrxlnre cmutlpatlcm   oihtr fnm wtottetti"  «

Itenrichonnd pnriflei the Wood, itlrau!-. .   
the appetite, niilt the anbnltatlon of food. M 
Hewn Heartloim and Belching, and rtrtncth 
en« the Tnu«<-'.'« and nerve*.

Pnr IiiKTinii'eiu Fevers, tavitnde, Lackol 
Eii-nrr. Ac.. It lie» no equal.

42-' The vt-niilno hu above trade mark and 
«rt»*4-<l rrd Iliu* on wrapper. Take no other. 
«.<,.. i... i   < uirHiiirti.ca.»*s««X««a,S».

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & BETAIL

DKALIR8 IN

GEO. PAGE & CO.
. N«. 5. N. Shroede>5t.i v-->.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
-Vannfaetaren of -

0rl»(, HJU MacfaloMT, Sbafllpg. Palleya, 
*e. Africa Itonil luigtnea a Specialty. Also

enUT&r N U*oU, Sbepud f Co*« Vioratoi 
Tbrasblo* Machlupg, tbe beatTb/eaber made 
in ihe oouDtry. ««n4 (or PeportpUy* Cata

|.

Kit. 
lirulMni, to

THOS. R. LAYFIELD.
Or f. r. A M. K. TOUU, Sallsbnry, Md.

W.«. WILIMiBT & BROS
. UVERV STABLES.

JiMVliig bern rtHrfpelleU by tbe lat* Ore to
necore oilier quarters, we lofonn tbe

public tba.1 we are now on

< DOCK STREET v
HEAB THE BRIDGE.

1 to accommodate oar 
era with BPOd'

CABBJ&GES
AT T»E SHORTEST J/OTICB.

'ThankIIIK the public for past patronage, 
w«> hope fur a contlnoanceVle. tha rotate..

, M.
pock Street, 8*lUbnry, Kd,"

be lea at the 8*'lsbnrT Hotel.

mmu wi STABIB
' j. H.

-n«OMd
v tbe manacement of tbe above 
aublee. otftrs to the pnblle 
at be lows** pries*.

CLASS TEAMS
or

Xonner patron* and trleente will find taetr 
bor«m«D<l rarrUcesoarsAllraMUta. . 
_ rd (o ur i||||l|lll>SSJi|irilllH    .

PASSENGERS^
.'To any polotfSS; tie

rfrdefrftefl nl t he>eflthsoSrH6n«e or jttlle 
le will be promptly atUiodad to,"   ' t

.i SALISBURY HOTI SSMSla out* of tbe

CONGEST

Lots f or Safe.
t 9

"'*-.- Set- 
 od 
the

JHBAI1SBUBT.
and BeU Strasfe eflfeet front

E.*TANUYTOADf.H,
j^ .8AIWBITET.IITJ.

FOR J3KMV1UJ&4 .ll

1vttot«^B]e A Betall Dealer in -

WAU PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 30 V, OAT STREET,
. 1ppoaiU><fcld «aH»w«' Hall,

 ep .T-ly.
\ __

MD

WOR C DOXE Of ANT

Jot.
this opportunity, it may 

riever occur again.

0S ACME HALL
The ObM of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTCMOE8, MD.

STRZET,

.tirnore, Md.

1HING- OUT!

LTH'S
Chfll Syrup!!
 peedlly core Fever and A«n» In all 

rartoiui forma. One Bottle will effect a 
of the

OF

on hand oM-sade to otdei1, at ve% ; LOW

$4 to $10 frar ThousU
C. It H. a TODD, Salisbory, -

DR.

Lumber, Shingles.
SASH, DOORS, Ac.

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, '2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS, &

HonlSngs, ic.,
which we are prepared to furnish a 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfallj given on 

application.

LRWILUAMSaCO.
SALISBURY. MD,

FIRE SALE
Or MKN> AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!
The rpceflt on oup 

!!^ to
out the whole.*tock 'amounting

$100,000.00
of Finest Clothing, at PRICES 
which will surprise many peo» 
pie who have often paid double 
the money for good* of the pame 
quality we are offering at

Clearance .Prices.
Men's and. Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats, aH"e<|uttfly .sacrificed.
re'lo8eXjnwttdy,'.ihe insurance 

cxjmpanies lose money. The 
pubiw i>?ap tfre benefit. Do not

Cream Balm
Oleaaie* tk*> 
Head. All*y» 
laflammatUB.
Eesli the Soraa, 
Bflstom "the 
Senses ofTas**, 
hearing it smell 
A quick Keliet 
A p»sitiTe Care.

CsaamJsalm has galied an ebvlakle r*_Ki- 
IUM. dlsDtselnc all ot&er preparadins. A  UUoo.dUptaelnnallotaer preparations 

particle U applied Into each noatril; no paiu; 
to oae. Frloe fioc. by mail or at 
Send for etreolal.

DnsafUU,OWE(}Ol M.T.

jhrrtifBt BRAVE GIRL'S LUGK.
r'i

fe §6 fonrky, 
Yo»niB the1 plaovt/> salt yoonetf- 

I wish yon were fa Turkey.

.Yon *Urt (fee Ire with kerosene, 
' Too 1ir»ak Oie fancy dishes, 
Yon Uktniy razor at the time* 

You w»nt to scale the fishes.

sick, and sta 
. which fc Mi 

And cheekily appropriate

T7RNINO fyjQftJl AND WOBK- 
INO FOR H£R L1Y1SO.

[f aJrle Fire* Bwecp Away Ever/thine
Mbe Ha* In the World Kxeej* the

Faithful Irftver. who Arrives
lit the Ulcht Time.

Yoo burn the moi 
And in the houee I'd rather hive 

A Modoc or a Pawnee.

I trust the tive may some time come  
The visraa ia ecstatic  

When we ssay have a servant ,drl

JTin prairie flres, which hav«4mvhtdes. 
t>Uf ion and poverty to hVbdred* in thtosfo 

Wu, broaght a hnsband to one young we- 
it-4n. A year ago last spring Pannfe Jor- 
 d»h took up a tanu of 100 acres about nine 
mijrt north of Frederick, Dak., and strnok 
ou^ (or herssjf. She «asae to Dakota f row 
Illinois, though she was turn hi the Kastl 
N<A much wa* known abestt btr tfoesevesjj 
mouths, as she was shy and retiring, but 

lien she finally neeame aoquasnUd with - - -- - - - thes^rl

at'tha

IIT WAfUjlNOTON. ^

He was walking through the balk oifibe 
Treasury in a dazed sort of way. He parsed 
down toward the appointment-room, 'hesi 
tated a moment, then leaned over tbe iron

that guards the window 
end of the long corridor and looked 
throng h the tops of the green trees tsjMrd 
tbe White House. Tb 
down the corr|jor andloo%e4 as if he wens 
ost. He went op-stairs, ?hia^own. tratflj 

asif impelled against, bis will, If stood in 
root of a certaJQ dorr. He u>ok hold of 
he handle in quite a natural way. as if be 

were in tbe habit of joing in these, and 
started to open the door. Then, as if he 
tad sadden If thought of something, 'his 
land dropped at his side, a look of utter 
Rejection cams orer hU face, and be harried 
,way.

"His head's been chopped off," the Star 
nan heard some one say. "He was "here 
forwer twenty years, and can't get used 
to it."

the sorfbeithinkl 
the official hetH^ .MM? ,K» .»«iIVowad tbtawa. 

It feel*, when the M first falkVXaOJ the 
victim, "as (f some one had hit ysjsj ia the 
bead with a base-ball bat and knocked yo.a 
over Into a tank of ioe water, Then for a 
while yoa don't know anything. Then it 
looks as if yonr desk were dancing away 
from yon across tha room. Tbe ceding looks 
as if it were a long ways off; tbe windows 
look long and narrow; the ioe-piteher looks 
big, and everybody else in the room looks 
pale, and when you start to go oat of tbe 
door you run into it. When yoa get into 
the corridor U looks as if yoa had oarer 
been there before. You don't know what 
has happened, but you feel as If there were 
something swelling abont you and the vhok 
world looks sjtrange. When yoa get into' 
the street tktre seems to be an unusual' 
qoise, and everybody looks frightened, aalf 
something were about to happen; and . the 
sireefc look go k>ig and wjfe, ^nd the

that she would be rich before she waa 00. ' 
Though far from mascular, Faunie was the 
picture of health, and she easfly carried off 
tbe pain as the. best looking farm girl in 
the county. Like tbe majority of her sis 
ters she had no time to devote to the gal- 
lants of the oejghborhoop, and fora year 
and a half she led a hard, grinding exist 
ence, practicing the. closest economy, and 
working from early morning until late at 
night.

Some of her friends finally discovered that 
the girl had a history, as many such heroic 
adventurers m this countryaava. She had 
lived ia comfortable oiroumsjanoes in a ru 
ral Illinois town until the death of her fath« 
er revealed the fact that be bad lost not 
only Us own property but a trust fund be 
longing to a relative, not yet of age, by his 
fatal propensity for specnkfting in the Chi 
cago grain market. The girl felt her posi 
tion keenly, and, though she bad expected 
soon to be married, she resolutely turned 
from IMS? love* «*d sought the far West.  
She htd read of the success achieved by 
young women as farmers in that vicinity, 
and persuading her mother that this was 
their oajp SMpa. pf regaining 'their inde-

Jd*os»,aaj aiiswauM IUM making 
geod Us deficit of their husband and fatb-

. u- i-J i .1*3 y-u ;-..- •
Ore. and had come by the first Vain in the 
hope that be oonTd be~ of service" to her-  
He would do anything that she said7 Re 
had money and! time. If she wanted^ ie- 
baild he would stay and bees the job. If 
she wanted to go btaktsvQUiMsV be would 
go with ber, aud they coold settle tbe mat 
ter up there at their leisure. If she dis 
liked him and wanted him to clear1 out he 
would do that, too, Mt to tell tbl truth, he- 
said, he wanted be*, and he beltevad sad 
hoped she wanted him now. He Waked 
around on the waste, and tbe girt- flatted 'i 
her«y*s aad swept the blackened earth 
with them to the point when the kad a{ 
tbji oloqds tonchefl the flame-swtgt jearth; 
U was pride against helplessness, aad love 
add the.latter.-won, flhvkfi **&SKJfrwna; 
man that afternoon, and to a friend aHAers

farmer.      ' >*<£ »  ~.-^f *J*>' .   p

ITBM * IXTKRK8T.

C«ri*M and Qvmlat Gather**

» To enjoy life, yoa must have good health  
to keep good health drink Dr. Henley's Cel 
ery. Beef aad Iron. ^ , i

A woman who had.been struck "by/ 'Ught- 
niug said she felt aitt she was np in the air 
and bad been let dow^'hard. '

Tbe cattle ranob-area embraces 305,000 
 quare miles, «f nearly 44 percent, of tbe 
total ares, of gp» United States.'

«fKeshoba, Miss., drew 
paid to a government 

^ twelr* cents, -f'

at the

RABE T8EASUBES,
Y :r/'T

A REALIZATION OF TffK
HI9BT8" BKBAMS.

they kn.t
their dtptrtsin tt» g(r! a 
man from his pledges, b*t toftftswer' to fci 
repeated requests gave him some sITgfat hepa 
that at a distant day, if he still remained 
of the same mind, she might consider 
proposition from him. Under these cir 
cumstances the work of breaking and work 
ing a farm in a new country was begun.

The#cst,rea*"F»naie and her mother had 
no help, and uey litl not succeed in rnhinj; 
moos). Not more than one quarter oftielr 
Ujtd wssvunler cultivation, and the crops
*fi* poortMleed. Thi* year, with tbe as- 
tljtiitis of a boy, they did better. They 
goHBore' than half of Ihe farm in wheat,
 ni£tbs crop was an exceptionally good one 
Besides this, they bad> fruitful garden, 

which they supplied their own wants 
revenue. Their wheat,

yon feel that something about you is swell 
ing. You move mechanically jsjtmrd your 
borne. Everything Jooksstranfi^'l^Hj fee} 
as if you were lifted up off the ground and 
the whole town were spinning around 
top under yoa. Heanwbue tha 
feeling gets »urae. YOU think it's yoa} 
head bat yoa frjn'f. cjoit* pertain. Yoa 
thiak your bead ha*4*Vned {n^a-bs.Uoaaj w< 
for which your body's too mnph,..Jja|ia«fc 

jt is pio|fjng/ou op and droppfnf yoa
down again, sort .of bgnnclng yoa, ajoa|v 
As you get nPW boms FOQ. begin > ts*j' 
afraid. You go Mtt way aroond | 
and make for tbe back aUef gate 
the akildren you think are playing in f*os£, 
The swelling goes on until yon get 
me boose, l^ben there is a sort of a 
something pallapses (n yoa, and yoa find V 
is your heart. Then yoa kn«wA afl of V 
sudden, what has happened, Yoa «  ois> 
of employment and have a family to
port. First you want to do somsthingijbtjl 
ron don't know what to da Everything 
ooks awfully black and desperate. To* 
start out again to eoUect yonr thoughts aad 
ook about you. Uucoosokauiy yoa,waitdeB. 

down tbe street, looking for .something to 
turn np, and before you know it you alC 
walking through the oorridors of tbe ouleV 
ing yd* hare jast been kicked out of. Y(*f 
leal as if you ought to be very polite toths 

engers you meet in the baQa.

ey, was tifhavt been thrashed about two 
weeks ago, but the macbin»did not arrive, 
and it re«uwned in great stacks pear the 
bam,, f gariog oo tbe results of their two 
years' ill |;, mother and daughter found 
that tbef -'wee a obsitep and (his year's 
crop wosi I clear them of debt, and that 

t two more favorable seasons th*y 
WeJosee the result* oi their Coll

WM a dangsr whfcb theyTbe
bad not ttken into consideration. Whan.

disjite£
were reported 

can fusrowi around her 
sU^taeks, and in. otter w»jr

As opjasjs begin to get familiar ags^n, y6sf

hapmosd. Tbsw yon fst nud M if yoa 
oatragsd. THesiyoH mMrt'tog 
yon can*l! Too know that, but you 
he same. It is bard to break off » babuVjrf 
wenty years. " Washington Star.

nod when t*u fires appeeired 
M*r»t hand nearly sverybody went out to 
tght t»sf»2" ,3>on>'s mother remained at 
hosae when toe girl was on these errands.  
On retaining to b«r place one evening l*Jt 
wsak^thsxfWif woman found ftres in her 
w*y,>Msl being fonssd to make * long de- 
tottrvtt'wM dark before she same to a point 
where she  could see her farm. The fires 
were nsgjag fiercely, and she made np her 

t'her farm was threatened if not 
raed over. Somebody had set 
with she intention of Mopping

th«-*»A«ra;tiotj, and this was the . revolt.
As fassTae her weary and trembling limbs 
conld-kfe*«iT tha girl dashed on, and a 
few sMls more safflosd to convince ber that 
her hosts and everything that it contained

W. D. Hoyt * Go.. Wholesale and 
tail Druggists of Borne, Oa,, say: We ha*

"Beetrie BHtet****BoeUsn'eArnica 
for two years. Have never handled 
ies-that sell as well, or give such universal 

have

Ing

in 'she arrtv*3 at the place 
in rains, the bam ready to 
iV*h*t  UAk.' w«regJow- 

of ambers. Tbe earth was not 
 WtMdthaair almost stifling. 

her Bwthar. and eaUsd agate

ANYBODYi

__,. . ,"W3 thought of IKght, 
thssa fs/no plaoc to whkh theswld 

Thavftrss wst» all awand her, 
WMsi hitt and tha a*b*«' 
^Ibe presence of belt crushing 

disaeteaj tbe girl satr down and twepC All

tolAU.w« tarnian from

$10 UP W AHDS
Oar "PHOTOOftAPHIC BULLCTI K." edit 

ed by Prof. Ohaa. f. Chandler, head or the 
IbesaleaJ Department of the SeboeTor Mines 
X>lasabto OoK«e, pabJUbed twi«e a moo th. 

tor oeJy W per aanom. keewj Pbotocraphera 
rtotessionaie*am»U>or.Jtallri»«^ on all 
mprovMnente, and answer* all questions 

when dUBeolUee arise. 
Circulars and prtee lists free.

1.1 B. T. AXTIOXY ft 
aannftelnren

«0 yean

y, H. Y. City-
In thte badness.

The MirrcM-
is no flatterer1.: Would you 
make it tell a sweeter Hue ?

few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
taken in connection with Ekcjiis Bitters. 
We guarantee them fclwayt 
L. D. Collier. vT

Whale fishing in small steamers oft tbe 
coast of New England U getting to be a 
liusiitnss of some importance, (oar steamers 

ifchadeo) hsVing been

A eoat of point has no bottom on ft. "

A sacred trout a bill of Mblea on credit.
«* 

There is a growfciy imptyplnn ftat Lot's
wife turned back to get her gloves.

Like truth, shssse ie mJte-y and wiU pre^ 
rail.

No one can surpass a. oemf mote ia fz- 
pressinf sttent contempt.

Why are stoves like well-to-do Irishmen) 
Every one smokes a pipe. A

Fresh oysters and roller skates are amen 
alike they both go down rapidly.

An onion is very aromatic, but yoa voald 
not carry it in yonr pocket for cent.

"Love is blind," bat it gets along re 
markably well without the aid of a guide.

The reason a miser can find no interest in 
poor deople is because they have no princi 
pal.

The post Uadl«f the iiis»»sjul -then the 
editor kindles, kb* fire with the produc 
tions,

has only one

A Walk Thrauffh th«
HOQM  I>a««llas; Itttfimj of Pre 

cious Htorec Tsisi Thr 
Other Tr

Tftee sisters who recently atfttwlat Cas-
"_____ l»k» 

and CM of than shares 
week.

"Age cannot wither H nor custom state. 
Fleshis, hardly heir 

cannot be cured 
bynjsMSafrationOa. ;

Proej ̂ >e way some girls ft the period, 
walk, holding their arms like triangles, it 
iljnhsfriiail. that, to make assaranoe doubly 
sore, they have been vaccinated on both

If yoa
tan iatisaatM that K would give him pleas 
ure to open the doors of the treasury for 
your inspection, yon ahooki not lam the op- 
portanisy. It to a privUtfe not eas% oh- 
tainea. ? Tlirough tha "August Gate," 
within th« walls of the old seraglio, yoa can * 
penetrate; over {be lawn* and around tbe 

the janiaaaries yoa can wander; bat
at s»;"Gate of HstJth" » Turkish guard

your Armaa that talisman with- 
oaMrhfeh all eaireatieaaaaaeeless. if, at*

per- 
hat

•?.

Greenland.

Imitation mapltsngar follows oteomar- 
garijie, and ttiepMetss of maanfadtare has 
been patented. The ingredients are gloeose 
and a. slsooration ef hickory bark, which lat 
ter to supposed to give a maple flavor.

Five sjeo»r»tk>ns of one family, from a 
patriarch one hundred yean old down to the 
great-gnat-grand-daughter, aged three 
yean, were recently represented in a photo 
graph taken by an Indianapolis photogra- 
POT.

Mrs. Gladstone is described as altogether 
lacking dignity and taste and inadequate

addressing simple sen- 
teness to Sunday school ahtHsia, but asa 
food mother and derotai wttl *  toabor*

A gsAttsoHUi of Cotnmbi»,'s; c'-

now present arms to yoa,* and aaomr 
eunich, a tall white fellow, comes forth to 
receive his highness' command.  

To the treasury is bat a step, and whence 
all those attendants so suddenly* spring to 
surprising. You are not, as you imagined, 
alone with tbe aid-de-camp and the white 
eunuch, for here are twenty or more guard 
ians of the treasury ranged* on either side of 
the massire doors. The ceremony of enter 
ing A in itself imposing. The looks are 
elaborate and the mechanism intricate. Tbe 
chief of the guards unlock CM bolt, which 
he hands to the man on his right. A pad 
lock he gives to an-assistant on the teft, 
and then along the dignified line he slowly 
distributes one piece after another of \ke 
ponderous combination.

The door is thrown open, and the treas 
ury is before you. At tbe entrance stands 
the famous throne which ia 1514 was cap 
tured frera the shah of Persia,* And it. to 
here that yoa utttf yoar first exclamations 
of wonder aad ad3|iration  expressions ef 
feeling which increasVi-vJntensity as your 
eye* rest mpoo the danlinV ffrotaj, until

i

11
"The most important thing to connec 

tion with the house is tbe haul," remarked 
the burglar.

Little Jack: ^My mamma's ner fan to 
hand-painted." Little Dick: "Pooh! who 
cares? Our whole fence is."

A coal barge was sank in HeDOatea few 
days since. This looks as if his Satanic Ma 
jesty was a liitle short of fuel.

A poet entered onr aMetnm yesterday on 
tiptoe. He went oat la a sjaoar mannerr 
bat it was on the tip of oar toe.

Tbe man whose wife woke him up in 
aJMpvh by rtieUoc A pto.in hjjn^sa] 
doesn't like such pointed saggesuoos.

Not A defaulting bank officer in 
has taken the* small-pox. This is tie best 
of evidence that it ft not worth taking.

A newspaper relates tbe story of a poet, 
vho san£.oue song and died." The name 

of the editor who killed him is not given,

When Canon Farrar lectured at Buffalo
on Dante the audience went home wonder 
ing what in biases Dan T.'s last name was.

Rector oroqaet hat been succeeded by 
b«s»baUatoatdsiu the library, and we 
may expect to hear of "Cricket on tha 
Hearth." - .

Jay Qould never goes to a barber shop 
except to get bis hair trimmed. When, it 
oomes to sosjvjqg a man Jay takes lessons 
!TOCQ nobody. /.  

The St. Lcni^eptMtfn asks "What in 
dollar?" A dollar to that which a waiter 

expects for bringing you a glass of ice-wat 
er and a toothpick. *

Butcher to saloon man »'What do yoa 
want with so much beef liver?" Saloon 
man "I need it am going, to giie a tur-

the wetk of a rat tint bad taken to devotrr- 
fOBM natchsa thatha tpund on one of
I

The
exhibited, 
high, are estimated 
to $3000. Large ones briag 
those tram sixteen to twenty feet coat 
f 10,900 to CBS.OOO.

Fire! Fin I The opportunity of the 
year. Finest Baltimore made Men's and 
Bays' clothing selling at prices tfll now un 
heard of. All the Stock left from the Fire 
most be sold qofckly. Aesae Hall, 900 W. 
Baltimore St., Baltimore,  

A four-footed bird, the cegana, has been 
oUBoltW In1** Island of MM*, at fcr 
soouth of the Arnaioa. It resembles a 
pheasant, and is only four-footed in eariy 
life, as after a few days' existence, one' pair 
of legs develops into wings.

Goldsmith Maid, at the height of her 
glory, for a joke, was taken from her quar 
ters through a back street, led to a public 
place and put up at auction, the spectators 
bidding in good faith natfl the price vat 
run np to $84, when BOOM one connected' 
with the stable bid $39. The hammer fell 
and she was lad away.

t I would recommend Ely's Cream Balm to 
an/one having Catarrh or Catarrnal Asth- 
na. I have suffered for five years so I 
conMnot Ito down for weeks at a time. 
Since, I hare bqen using the Balm I can lie 
dowa and rest. -I thank God that you ever 
invented such a medicine. Prank P Bur-

cey lunch to-night."

knee, fired from a gnn held at the tbonUer, 
if th« wsmpon employed in killing the whale, 
abovt fifty of which have been taksji this 
ymr. They will average 60 feet m jfctli 
and 95 tons in weight, Bach one yields 
 boat 80 barrels of oil, 2 barrels of meat, 5 
tons of dry ehnsa. and 9 tone of booe, the 
vabM 
the
whales' Isssisji shy and keep store in deep 

Tk* wBl be fetal, to the bnsioess, 
sine* a dead whale

girt bathed easier, but in tha 
barn ttt> old lady's charred remains

i H»he had evidently gone there after 
her power to save the place for 
of taking the hone and making 
bat overcome with the beat, or 

posaiblyWole to manage the beast, both 
had |ssy i^ together.

was .buried on So

The railroads of tee world are said 
carry 9,600,000 jiassstigiirs a day. U 
all this vast army to down the railway eat- 
ng house sandwicbes.

JsAsst-VMSMh eanaon aheots eight 
miles and knocks down a wall two feet 
thfck. The walls must be moved back or 
bnfltsix inches thicker.

Lilla Cushman, the poetess, says: "My 
hack to almo* bnkra with this weary, 
wear? load." - 8fce svsjftt to make her be*, 
 ad oarfy np tbecoal.

A Bvrlragton giri has an album 
are prseerved the photographs of

ho have flirted withkstl 
Jhe calls it her "rogues' gallery."

Water contains microbes, whbky to full 
bottle of milk exploded at 

other day. It looks ae if we** 
drink beer all the winter.

Under the New Hampshire tew, a chal- 
Isstgsd voter has to make three oaths. In 
thto state) he usually makes more than that; 
Mt they art not compulsory, we believe.

Watw contain* nrierobes, whisky is full 
ofsnakes,«i»dabome ofmflk exploded at 
BaJtiAorstheotberday. It looks as though 
we will ban to drink beer all the winter.

leigh, Fannington, N. H.

Iwfnl Incendiarism. To set on Ore the 
dwelling of an immortal soul with Alcohol 
ft a ffreat crime. Whoever administers Rom 
Bitters to the sick is.g-niltv of it. The onl/ 
saediciue in   '^"M whkh eitiajpfiLsass 

iuQf Bid' statist fu^i 
alker's IRnegar Bitters, 

a tonic, ytt tree from Akohot.

onr Msa** and Boys'
,TJB SOraSMlMllr MI*fol

sad rales for self 
forwarded , fine, on 

will also tsjk» oare of 
yoarpartels, tree of charge, when visiting 
Baltimots. Qthm A Son, corner Hanover 

Md.

eouldk* followed, and all 
at the calamity which bad come 

On Tuesday Fannie visited 
the last time, intending to 
y for the railroad and seek as- 
knew not what or of whom. 

strayed wcfespt the clothing that she
She stsBsVby the mined honteand looted

totjo isto IhV 
M eibftts) 
htei into the

bond op taj 
t br mail; frtRANDOLPH-llUMl'ilMlff

When tha 
sJdail a radsiy oaa^nsstafl

i0 
fore the mishap,

If "* further experi- 
M to probable all sea 

ts belonging to 
bottles of citrate

MffrA dedgtf todeMuaa the government 
hasVf l^dtooovend by Ike Internal
KinjiiaJiKaw, utazNl so aanstrueted

  at the opposite

•5
old."

A Nevada banter spent three months 
looking for a grinly bear, and the man's 
relatives haw spent three month* looking 
tor him. They think he most ha* found* 
the bear. «%. &  *

Lady caller "I saaoh asafs'r nirfnuitW 
rantotowaitaoBsa, don'tvyou Mn. Rf 
Itn. B "Well* realfty, Mrs. B., it depends 
apon the color, yom

foafer measnres the vessel., By thisdevice, 
abont two«|Ulosis at tr^^rnt escaped
the tax. -

flss etiquette ai haad-shakiof is simple, 
JTo man snoold satssaas to tata* hdy's band 
nntfl it is offered. A lady, extends her 
hand aad allows tha* genUeeaan t*^ak* jfc. 
On introduction in a room * BMrried,laay 
generallv shskss bands; young ladies not 
often. In the baB-raoni, when the iotro- 

is for dancing, not for friendship, 
ake hands. The more public the

place of introductioa the less band-shaking
***&*.„'

In
)»->

,** 
«ato».

at least 
To avoH

ball
Ms
tk«

ndswfpii taaohastr«asasare by seaU-etarva- 
laooeqnarter only

«r
 'ssi' i1isqns,1sssnTri ^HTJfe*"t«ft of 
I^Jt wsslfcWB^ ss^sha»JsMhs after-.

of dJamoods,
quotoes. Orer it to saspsujlsd 
ef more than a foot in diamftsV, 
egg sparkles and glitters with the 
stones with which it to stoddai. Ia the 
 MM pn every hand are rare treasons. Dhv 

verywbere quarts of diamonds; 
an tazqaoises around and bstwean 

of turq noises; and 
ttfcm. Than an emeralds 
si» and valoeaa to be be-

«*1*l* 
a maa'S

clenched band, the otb *"* ** '
as a hand extended. Then
of solid emeralds. The famous1
Bangkok must be overshadowed in*
partoan.

To" realize tbe pearls, imagine a table 
cover of beautiful pattern and exquisite em 
broidery, and then fancy that there has 
been a hail of pearls ten minutes, and that 
they have all clung to this cover. That 
woald be one piece of tapestry, and there 
an scons of them hanging in this room; 
and the pearls are so huge as peas. That 
was bead-work in the reign of so"»4 Otto 
man ruler.

Then an gens in bulk; rare old China 
va»a> filled to tbe brim with huge emeralds; 
Japanese tureens overflowing with magnifl- 
osnt pearls; deviated plates heaped up with 
corals beads like rip* ."berries; golden sal- 

lvers biasing with the light of hundreds of 
immense diamonds; and seatter-d about 
with a lavish hand lie the pale and Beauti 
ful turquoises like blooming flowers, an un 
pretending bed for all this wondrous beau 
ty.

Then is the cradle in whkh ten sultans 
have rocked, and Whose every motion sent 
forth rays as brilliant as tbe glory of their 
career, their little school-bags hang here, 
and still shimmer in their crest of gems. 
Diamonds, diamonds everywhere is the 
glitter of diamonds. Surely they must have 
been guardians of the treasury who first 
dreamed of the "Arabian Nights." Pres 
ents from foreign magnates rival each ott 
er in value and splendor. Hen is another 
jeweled throne, and over it hang a ruby and 
an emerald of fabulous sixe. An Indian 
rajah's gift, a marvel of beauty, is in height 
four inches only, but in design most ex 
quisite.

A rajah is seated on a throne, and over 
tbe throne to a canopy; ia^froat is a slave. 
The body of the rajah to a single pearl; the 
wsJstand trunk of the stare of another 
pearl of curious shape; the legs .and arms 
an solid masses of diamonds; the canopy to 
of diamonds. The sleet to beyond descrip 
tion. Yon feel such surroundings; you 
cease to talk what, indeed, can yoa say? 
Turn as yoa will, the diamonds flash' at 
you, the rabies fin at yon, the pearl} soothe 
yoa, and tbe whole intoxicates you. :TowX 
seethe aid-de-camp smiling, bat wood of 
his sultan's treasures, the aeeaumlatad 
treason of over thirty rulers of the great 
Ottoman empire. With a» odd mixture of 
half-formed thoughts, yoa pass into anoth 
er room. A golden column confronts you;   
a model of the Trajan monument; over six ' 
feet in height and eight inches in diameter, 
it to imposing, bat doss not* surprise yoa. 
Yoa an prepared to see walla and floors of , 
solid gold yoa almost expect it. Over yoar , 
head hang golden bipi-eages with olocks at I 
their bass. As to proper   d.ksgoming, the 
boon an indicated by ^'  rvrK1 fifsjre*.

Yon mount to a gallery and look at the 
"original costumes of scores of dead raises. 
The robes are magnificently embroidered, . 
tbe turbans are immense, diamonds an tan 
gled in the plumes, and the sword hilts are 
single gems. The older the date, the richer 
the dress, but all with turbans and robes, 
until the thirteenth sovereign adopts the fez 
and tbe red taxuMcrtn use to-day

1

ss»

ft

of equal splen 
dor. Your bewfldenmnt nicreases as yoa 
more on, and when at last yoa an bowed 
oat by those grave watchmen, yoa, 
if they an not all sultans, and If yon] 
not bm dreamful' LittU. S.

'"•&



^ i T TQPTT'D V A nT7"TDTtCrT? l^ democrats and greenbackers, prohibition- 
•Wii^SDUlil AUYtlillQJLIi fauandttraightgreenbacken. The chief

State iasue inrolred is the repeal or further

SiUSBURT.flCOIICOCOOlITT.ID.

'•--!"J»J- '•••

MOM « UrUai It., Off. Otut INM.

trial of prohibition, the fusion platform; 
demanding its repeal, and the republican 
platform asking a fair trial of the prohibi 
tory law. One hundred and serenty per-

ISnll

Itor
••."-i* —,—

aa-Entertti atthe Post 
Md., anaeconil-UlaKa Wat*

___ __ JprAn 
num fn advan'ee.

49-Deato nnd ifarrlice Noticed Inserted 
v Iree, when Wot eTee«6Tnf fffllftBi. *

a^-Obll»«V No'Joe* will be charged for at 
berafeor&Centa per line.

PUBLIC SALE
-OP— *

PERSONAL
PROPERTY! T-

TRUSTEE'S SALE
' V Or TALUABLB

B of authority o 
from Aur««i» E. 
ugs, Elijah Bast!

SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1885.

DEMOCRACY
TRIUMPHANT!!

GAI>» UKPOKTltB roll THE DKHt>- 

Afct ALOKO IHK LINK.

A ID
iMl Majoritjr iu the Le^lilature »uil 

onuKu'x lie-election A»»ure<l.

HILL AND LEE VICTORIOUS,

LitUf BI1I.T M.hone I. l.'ulrtl 

th* .Slirlf to Dry.

A COLD DAY FOR MUGWUMPS,
Iowa and PennaylTanla Republican, 

Unnal. and thr Democrat* Make 

Oalnn In Connerticnt.

Elections were held last Tuesda^fn Ma 
ryland, Virginia, Pecnsylvgpfe-, New Jer 
sey, New York, MaesaohjjFtts, Connecti- 
cut, Iowa, Uiasissippfcjiiferafika and Colo 
rado. Maryland/jpmrgini- cUcted their 
deqjMpgpiHHi^ickets and majorities in 

uranclm of their legislatures. The 
democrats niadc largagaiiw j^j complete- j 
Mahone andjyg^ojgffiij^,,, _re thftt tne

Maryland will be about 30,000. 
Toe democratic eaajority in Baltimore city, 
over the combined republicans and Imde- 
pendents, is ore> 19,000. In the counties 
large democratic gain* are reported. Be 
low will be found the vote by counties.

The election of a democratic legislature 
iu Virginia insures the election ot a demo 
cratic United States Senator to

XZW JEE1ET.

Thomas Garrett rep., !»_. , . . , . ,_. , .. . ^Rect<>d mayor of Atlantic Citv by 14 majd^ _'.u * 1 .^liority. Tbe Tribtine give* the status <&jr^^ V, V -,islature as tjf™"1 next NewJerse{. L**' 
illowg: Senate—Republicans,

a, 8. Assembly—Republicans, 
fmocrats, 27; Independent Doinop'rats,

COLORADO.

A comparatively light vote was polled in 
Arapahoe county today. The republicans 
concede the election of the entire democrat 
ic-independent county ticket by majorities 
ranging from 100 to 3,000. Elbert. (rep.,) 
for Supreme Conrt judge, is probably elect 
ed by 5,000. The interior counties have 
not yet been heard from.

coxxEcncuT.
One huudred'and thirty-three towns el«et' 

109 Republicans, 92 democrats, \ green- 
backer and 1 iudejiendent to (£f 3taU House 
of Representative*, a democratic gain of 19. 
Returns Irom alljr-ii four towns in the State 
snow the complexion of the next House to be 
as fqlWws: Republic-ins, 120; democrats, 
J'.C; independents, 2.

tion night from the election in this State in 
dicate that the democrats have carried the 
State for La* aad the whol»«f the State 
ticket and secured both branches of the 
Legislatue. These returns and other in 
formation received show a fair proportion of 
the colored vote in the <baok counties was 
oast for the democratic candidates. At the 
Whig office Tuesday night all hope of vic 
tory in Legislature and Governor is aban 
doned. It is quite certain that the demo 
crats have 60 or 60 of the 100 members of 
the house of delegates, and the legislature 
on joint ballot by at least 30 or 35. The 
democrats fix Lee's majority at something 
over twenty thousand. The overwhelming 
defeat which Mahone met in this State to 
day it is believed has doomed »U his future 
political aspirations, and, those of bis as 
sociates. It is believed that his defeat is, 
income measure, attributable to fJs» disgust 
for him engendered by the methods be lys 
resorted 16 keep himself in power.' Gov. 
Ca&eroG, Geo. Groner and Rkldlebarger 
and many' otbn republican leaden gave 
Mabooe little assistance iu the campaign 
which cloaedfwith the election of to-dky. 
Many of the republican leaden who sup 
ported Mafiooe candidate* did so with half* 
hearted ness.

SEW YORK.
There U scarcely a ahadow of jdouU. that 

Governor Hill and tbe rest ofjfco democrat 
ic ticket is circled. Tbe majority at pres 
ent writing is estimated at 10,000 to 12,000. 
Gov. Hill lias made large ami unexpected 
gains throughout the Stale outside of this 
city and Brooklyn, and his vote in TStmira 
and in other sections, where he has long 
been known personally, is Uie answer made 
to the personal abnse that has been heaped 
upon him by the republican press. In the 
city his majority is not what it should have 
been, but it will reach about 47,000, tly dis 
tricts already heard from making his majori 
ty over 43,000, or equal to Cleveland's ma 
jority last year in the entire city. The re 
sult locally in New York city is a triumph 
for Tammany Hall. The election of Gov. 
Hill is especially grantifying to that faction, 
which advocated his nomination. Hugl: J. 
Grunt, TainmMij's candidate for sheriff, 
too, has also undoubtedly been elected. He 
leads Jacobus, republican, by 2,000, while 
White, the Couuty Democracy candidate, is 
third in the race. The most disgusted ruea 
in tbe State are the mugwumps, who, iu Jc-

year » shown to ave been uu element of 
weakness rather tl in strength. If anything 
can soothe the re] iblicans fpr their defeat 
it is the discomfieare of.the . mugwumps. 
Gen. Lee's victory' n virgfniiTawakciis mui; 
enthusiasm here. (Brooklyn city 
0fcs L^sVVflnpsSfvTW' 
1,059; Carr 4T.788; YOBS**-, 376- j^^^r

in Congress fry
7fimotby Campbell, whoM«leotion is 
d. At this hour the World claims 

30,000 majority for Hill. The Sun gays he 
is sorely elected, and the Herald, which 
supported Davenport, says Hill will have 
28,000 majority if the present ratio of gains 
is continued.

EDIfES]
NOV. 18th, 1885,

ala4rte personal estate «f which the 
Samuel Robertson. «Hed, neaarfsed, eonsist-? 
ingoftb* •'- . » il . I > i <   4

Corn ana rodder urop
of this year's growth, 9 Ilorses, 1 Baggy 
and Harness, 2 Cows, Several Hogs, 1 Horse 
Cart and Harness, and a full Line of Farm 
ing Implements. ,Al»o, v ._ ,,,. y

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
Furniture, consisting of Beds, Chairs, Ta 
bles, Carpets, Crockery, Ac.

of Sale made known by 
the auctioneer on the premises ou the 
day of sale.

GEO. B. BOBERTSON,
oct. 31-ts.

I?HOTOGRAPHY.
f**l with to call your attention tota* fact 

that I have re-opened tbe

Photograph" Gallery !
NO. IB MAINi8TltK$T,

and nm prepam) to rxecnta all work in I he 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Your patronage is ooliVilfd. Come, and 
bring th« Children.

H. W. RICH,
to Kreeburfrer & Son, Main St., 
Salisbury, Maryland.

' _
again Offer fo^t/ie Farmer* and Truckers of Wi- 

cbqiioo and Adjoining Countie*

THE ^EATHER
. .-i'^ ' .'

> Has Come Cooler,. - /

W&eat an<

at 9 o'clock,ico' 
i. of-M!, i

-. NjOV. 91st, 1886r

., all the real
by 

the time of his

to
9t the soil, ^e ezpoM to nwke the.

faotore and Ml« of FertHiien a permanent branch of oar businew, and wo are
" r«Mlts it- will *Ua«l or fall, 4b«rafar«   

OOfi
traoUor parcels t| 

district ot

1.— All that part of the Tract of Land 
known as the "James H. Johnson Farm," 
which lies on the east side of a line running; 
through said line, beginning at a stob oa 
the north side of the county road leading t<i 
Powsllsville, and opposite the Purnell I. 
Jones land, and thence running nortberlv 
through the sama as shown by plot exhibf- 
ted on day of sale, containing 184 ACRES, 
more or less.

2.  All that part of said Johnson Land 
lying on the wast side of said line, and ad 
joining Sydney Morns' land, and contain 
ing 130 ACRES, more or less.

3.— All that part of the Purnell I. Jones 
Home Place which lies between the public 
road aforesaid and the new road recently 
opened through same, leading through land 
of £. S. Toadvin and others to .Salisbury, 
containing 120 ACRES, more or less.

4.  All that part of the Purnell I. Jones 
Home Place lying on the south side of said 
road, containing 135 ACRES, more or lass,° hUtt are

ALL PKKSONrt >o whnin Hie itorpomtinn 
nfSullnl>ury In Indebted :it" hurvliv no 

tified [o file ilielr olulinv, lli-inl«il in' doe 
form. In the offlpf of thu Town ruminlxjilnn- 
«r», on or before

NOVEMBER 16TH
Proximo. Olberwme. nald bllNwhl lw PX- 
cluU**d Irom lhl» .vear> levy. Mutiiv in nlxo 
hereby K'ven HIMI the [loan I vitl

Monday Evening, Nov. 16th, Wed 
nesday Evening, Nov. 18th, und Fri 
day Evening; Nov. 20th,
to lienr appllratlHii* for chanK''" In |ir»pf rty.lienr appllratlHii* for 

By order nl the

Oct. Sl-lil.

THO8. H. WILLIAMS,
CI.KI:K.

STATEMENT
-OFTMK-

5. All that Tract or _ 
which Thonaji Parker raided.'and calm 
the ."PARfeR LAND," adjoining the 
land belonging to- Levin W. Parker, con 
taining 185 ACRES, more or less.

Lot* N'os. 1, 2, 4, and 5 are well Tim 
bered aud offer great inducements for those 
desiring Timbered land.

U.^-All that Mill Property, with the 
rights and privileges thereunto belonging, 
which John D. William* and Lev! J. Cath- 
ell owned and which was purchased by said 
Winder Huntings. This Mill is well located 
both for wiitrr nnd for custom. There is a 
Grist and Saw Mill included iu this sale.

think it is to.our interest to make the very best .fertiliiecfor the least possible 
money. We Me nothing but flic very highest gr_4e materials, aid eovpoua ~ 
yimn iimi^ji &u OWB MttawviaJMi. 4UM&- baliave we luake the bfftt fTT^ fliuftpflttu 
fertilisers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they hare givea, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We oonld furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, bat prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thousand persona who have used it. Il is not only active, bat a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pen animal dissolved bond, high 
grade S. 0. Rook, Kantie, dried blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash. ^J''-" '""""^ v^, . %

Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. ., ' I 
' C- $25. f ". " $22.&0.

AND ABE BEADY TO SHOW

Th© LATESTSTYLES

SALISBTJRT, MARYLAND J!"1 f;

TERMS OF SALE:
10 per c«nt of the purchase money in 

cash, the balance to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two years from the 
day of sale, th« purchaser giving bond with 
security, approved by the trustee, tearing 
interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM.
Oct. 3-ts. TRUSTEE.

-FOU-

PUBLIC SCHOOLS PURPOSES IN
WICOM1CO COUNTY. 

For ilic Year Ending tft-ptemlx-r JUtli. I8SI.

The election hi this State Tuesday was a 
very quiet one and the rote polled was 
small. Returns eorae In very slowly, but 
enough have bean received to indicate that 
the Republican tickH ii elected by at least 
18,000 majority. The local election in 
Omaha and Douglas county has been spirited 
and a full vote was polled. The Republi 
can candidates for county offices are elected 
by Irom 800 to 1,000 majority.

JIISM8SIPPI.

The election Tuesday passed off quietly. 
The indications are that tba vote was un 
usually light. Jackson polled 350 votes 
and registers 1,000. The negroes generally 
did not vote. The light vote is to t* ac 
counted for from the fact that there was no 
ticket in the field except the. regular demo 
cratic Stats ticket. In a few counties, 
where local disaffection* existed, the vote ia 
divided and a few independents may be 
elected to the legislature and to county of 
fices. *-•

. !  a Maine?

Shakespeare lays: ''What's in a name? 
a rose by any other name would siuell as 
sweet." The healing power of St. Jacobs 
Oil does not, of course, lie in its naine; but 
that name has virtually become a house 
hold word all over the world, because when 
men hear it, they recognize it as the con 
queror of pain.

Wb»t'» the H»t,
Thousands of people, especially women, 

aje suffering from debility when they might 
as well be healthy and strong. Here is one 
at the troubles which is often caused by the 
liver. People often let it run, run, run, 
until they go down, down, down, and find 
t lemselves in an almost hopeless condition 
of decay. What's the use! Help np that 
aih'ng liver with a few dosses of "Arotnlfn- 
na." Then see how soon the symptons of lan 
guor and lassitude give way to health and 
strength. Price W and 75 cts. Sold- 
by E>r. Collier and country dealers •

RBC8IKTH :

Balance ou hxnd.Hept.ao. 1KK4 ....... t
Stale .^-liool Tax. ..._!..!r_.......... ......
State Prr«.School Kuad    . ...........
8late Dfinullou. ........_............_........ 
Ooanty School_Tai tin lit  Cent* on 

$it« .................. _ ...... .............. ...
Amount". Levy 
Baluuce for ixtfj nnd W45 . .. 

r Bnll,ilnir.....
liteiit Palill» ...Talilon of Non retili .... 

State Appn>prl«llon ni colored
8cl)ool»;_. „....„... ... — ..................

Prom rt. P. T<« .itvioe. Clerk Oonrl
for Uqnor U^rniws   .............

From Tonvmic Licence*, Whlu,

Amount ilur'J'iVMMirvr.,,..,., ...  .

Ttolal...... ... ..............................."57

aei oo
WOT !B 
ITlU7e 
law OC

Wll «.is
57 00 

MM 52

wo a
l-.'IO 71)102 a

Teai-hiTK 1 SulurloH.... ............ ..........$
Fuel..... ....._.. .. __. ..........__ ..._._.. _
Incidental Exjx^UMja of School.........
Bent.................._.............._.............
Books and stationery..........._..._. ..
Bulldlnz M^hool House* ............__
RepairingS.-bool Hoiu.»_ ..._..........
Furniture, Black-Boardan'l KU>\>*
Dutcouul t't Sallnbury Nai'l Buuk..
Salary of Hwretarv, TreaMDrer n nj

RjunUoer.,. ..  ,.,.. ...,;,.............
Per Diem of School Comrj)l»»l"ner« 
Offlne Exp«-n»e>tBnd Aocuunl Buok* 
Pnailngand Advertl«lnj....._...... _
Paid to Colored 8ebuoU..._...,._.. 
Eipen-e of attending Coinn. Aiuui'n 
lnaaram«... ................................._
Cost or retllmrlctlng Ihecoanly......
Register*. Crmvunx, Term, Iteport, 
Blaultx. Ac........................ ........... .....
Balance Canluni toaoil......... .... .......

HK2I 51
 » SO
213 111

SB 0041 y,
155* 07 
3U5U7tm»i

SO 

7X 00•£ti as*»
W

nyoik £i

10 8C 
«I 5» 
4U 00

80 00

nov. 7-31.

»a rM n

THOMHS PERBY,
. Treaiiurer.

RED STAR
XI OT1CE TO

»tl hereby forewarn all peraoni frorn tfa*im»- 
slng on my land with dog or gun. or trapping 
theroon uivler penalty ol the Inw.

I. H A. DITLANV, 
PrulllKOd, M<J.

TRADE

f.tf /rvm Ofi^Uf,

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.

The total vote of Boston is: For Frederick, 
O. Prince, dero., 22,802; Geo. D. Robiuaon, } 
rep., 18,486; James Sumner, .reeubacker, \ 
238. 134 cities and towns, iitcludiii^; the > 
cities of .Boston, Worcester, fall River. , 
New Bedford, Pitchburg. Glouowter. iJav- . 
erhill, Cbelsea and Brockport, five Robin- | 
son, rep., for Governor, 59.406; Prince, j 
dem., 50,833. The Journal, rep., claims | 
that Governor Robinson is re-elected by a 
plurality of 35.000 votes.

ILLUOfS.

Prom returns Chicago received tbe Inter- 
Ocean figures the city election law is nn- J __ 
danbtedry carried. Other authorities are j j, A RV _ioRBim SARAH BBOWH. 
not so certain. It looks as though tbe dvm- ,. ^ JMH naOWH. 
crats am t^"*Bg found where county com- | ! Jti»vSr-^v;» • -^. T.IT,T«- . 
missioneTS are concerned. TtM returns are ' 
now about half received. The popular in

T^OTICK TO TKK8PA»5F.rW. 

I hereby rorwamajl trn<p«a-
 InC upon any of my land with <I»g or KUQ. 
or taking avrar aay Ibtng M value, uttrtrr
penally 01 law.

oct.s-tr.
W OORl-Y. 

8all»hary.Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, as Trus 

tee, I will sell at public auction,

ON THE PREMISES,
On Monday. NOT-.*

»oovT, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
all that LOT OR PARCEL OF GROUND 
lyiug iu the village of Fruitland, formerl; 
Fork town. <m the west side of tin- nxu 
leading from Mid village to Shad Point, ant 
bimlinir nn «aid road, and Ixmnded <>n the 
south by I lie rnilnad, aud on the went am 
north by lantl formerly belonging to Dr. F 
M. Slemons, and uontalning

^ Acre, more or leas.
This is improved with a two 

story Dwelling and Shop or 
Store House, and offers a fine 
opportunity for those desiring

To Engage in Business.

TERMS OF SALB. $100.00 cash oo tb'a 
day of sale, the balance in two equal ln« 
stall men U of one and two years, the pir- 
cbaser giving bond with security aporoved 
by the Trustee, and bearing interest'trorh 
day of sale. <

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
oct. qi-ts. " TRUSTEE.

CUSTOMERS."

R. E. Ffc) WfiLL & CCX,7
No. 38 Main Street, ' SALISBURY, Mtt

STILL AHEAD.
.p.^.-,; .,.T*T . 7* ,   . ; 

THE WM". LEA & SONS'CKLEBRATrla? '

BRANDS OF FLdUR
*S* ANOTHER DECLINE !

Carload jo>t received—strictly new. " . *.

etc.

TRUSTEE'S
—OP—

PROPERTY.
•' . *i. • _ f. 'tjfi a- l

"9y TJrtue of an order of tie Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, Md., tba undersigned 
a»Traatee of Matilda B. Jackson, now But 
ler, loaolrent, will offer at public sale at 
UM store of the said Butler at Fruitland, 
WieoraitX) county, Md.,

ON MONDAY,
NOV. 23rd, 1885

at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., all her Per 
sonal Property, consisting of Household 
and Kitchen FiirnttMre, Fvrfljng loiple- 
raentt, \o,

TERMS OF SALE. Cash on all sums 
f ten ($10) dollars and under, and acred- 

t ot six months on all cams over that a- 
sMunt, tbe purobsser giving bond with su 
rety or sureties to be approved by tbe trus 
tee, and bearing interest from the day of

lie. ' " ' ^i ''
R. STANLKY M1PV1M,

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Has for sale in the now Post-Office Rnilding

*3Tbe Finest Line of loll Foreija and Dmstio*
Woollens,¥orsteds7 Cassimers
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also ha* the finest stock of

•f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
which he cut* and him manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

for Lime, Hair, Bricks, Cement. Calcine Blii-stor-, _. _ 
largo lot of \EW MACKEREL and HERRING just received—offerine cheap. 
1110 Cmm. ..f I. H. HOUSTON'S woll-kuowu brands of ' '

Corn and Tomatoes
now in stock. JC-#~Call and ses us for those goods, ami we will do oar

to save von money.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YQW. WvfK>, 

QUARIERSrTOJi'SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING * STOVES.

EAD-

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

riOLLECTOB-S SALE.

By vlrtn* of tuthorltr reited la me »> Colloclor 
unliried by the County Commlwloneri of 

Wicomlco count}, tor tttteind counlr, (n- the 
yemr* latt-l, for 3rd election dlitrict. I hive levied 
on til the taterett »nd e»l»»c of

MABY E. A. CONAWAY.

n and to the followlnn tract* nfMaixl: Part 
r uHo(QD»rter,"conUlnlnf .t50 mcm>, «i«l 
mproTemenU; "Klng'K Mlnfortune," ron- 
<UklDCiaiaer«*,and Improvements; "Phil 
ip*' Land," containing 100 acre*.

And I hereby (Ire notice, that on Tueadty, the
OUl d»r of Nor., ISSS, it 2 o'clock, p. m , at the
o«it Ifcoaedoor ofuld county, I will sell uid

proMrty to the hlghnt bidder fqr c|ih,
na pay raid tue* mnd eosta.

1883 bal, on laze* and lDU>re«t, (17,84 
18X3 imea and Iplereal.

B. ft. DABHIKLf.. Collector.

oct. Sl-ta. TKCBTXB.

^OTICB TO TRESPAR8EKS.

Ihereby forvwarn all pernnnii from trr«- 
a«a>lnf ooiny laiidi with «k>« or arun. or 
taking away anrthlnx of value, without my 
permluion, under penalty of the law.

WI I.I.I AM J. LKONAfll). 

MpL 'frit. . HalUbory. Md.

WARMER'S
t —FOURTH—

Grand Combination

in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters, — 
Hevolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is ar. estab 
lished fact that "SHEAR'S" 
stoves will nc,t conaume 
near as much -ooal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fu;<jl will soon pay 
for the Stove.

Tb.'<j heaviest, largest and(Hew Bfllto San Fire Place Heater.) bes-toook stove make is.
The "Nettr ExOelsipr Penn." v

r r ,;A & f .. . )
Price reduced so that every kitchep/can be furnished with one of these su- 

perior stoves. Those who wi* to buy a Range, we would advise to buy the - 
"Othello Range." We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar- 
geat retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we • 
have also the largest assortment of Genernl Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup- 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HORSE 
At Nichols' Bazaar

PHILADELPHIA,

Nov. 17th and 18th,
1885, Entries close November 12th 
Catalogues furnished on application.,

D. P. a NICHOLS, 

W. Y. WARtfKR, Qroad ft Cherry, 

Wilraiugtan, Dd. Philada.

S
ESTABLISHED 1868.

ULMAN
AND

LARGEST, OLDEST,

ONLY WHOLES AT.TT.

^i> ON1 THE EASTERN SHORE.
ViBeaJ

knT^

».r< i' nl« j4

'»•»•
~»l}$fi-

< i.

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic JJqupn of all kioda

Such as d^idiee, Bums, Gins, Winesv Etc.
j

Agents for DUFFY'S MJ&T WHISKEY. Alao a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stoc%- Battlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERSr* 411 Orders Jjj Mail receive 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ^.'.^.1

attenttMt. jnd <*-I ™ , ft

DOCK 3HOBY, MD,

JAM

GERMANFor Pain
drier of PiHisaiii.

' •'/. ill'. TiS't'f 

-  ;'   »-' >'' !«*«' *» '

«r.-.'a-««ioj(-..

>-*- !<-i»i ^
gj,T ; . -  y\)j-_^! _aatrr'V'A

'Si*/- •«•. i:
- :i..:»:.:i •*>•»•, ^ -;

Q-REAT
:WSL-J ojcjj?

#*

'.fs,li

Minerva Leonard, Samuel Leonard. William 
; Kbeo Leonard, Annie Leob-

almost entirely centered in the T - »ra. Wat. Horaay and A4a>
'- ifate of tbe election law, tbe democrats hav 

ing indorsed the republican nnsnince for 
jadge. Fift.V-*i»'eii precincts give 5.879 
TOT 'irati'! i."in ) a ;..?.!<( tlicelrctinn law.

line Horaer.

the
, N. stata come in ' 

what have been 
eBttm*t*l that (

to-day.

(Bep.), tor state treaa-
nrer, wfll have a majority of «fctta»t 83,000, 
with a strong probabflity^ iftaTthat figure 
wfll be axeaadfd AB AbaofM tn flgnres 
show Repablfean gains over the majorities 
as telegraphed before. Official returns 
from 25 counties and r»*il»d intimates from 
the remainder gtra>
caodidateirir state f J7JU

v-
>400)0.

lowa'aaWicfl a ubvernor, judge ot the 
Saprea*el&5and  uptrioUndantof pub 
lic '" trytfon, oaa-h-a IS* £aa$la'aod the 
 tin tower boos*. Tkawi' ware foor 8taW 
ftokets ia tbe laid tfa: iawabUcao, faafaa

4 »^J"4i?^i*. '*»   " '*

tn fcqnlty in tfee Clrcal* Coon for 
IPO County, Maryland. ''

The ui'Ject of UiU cnlt la to procure a decree

about oae mile east from Balli ,. _ 
which be muted «t th* Uto.e oi a* 4attfc;

•V» %

»..«•.» -<W;ti

•4; >«f»'i t~*ii

fs*;
5, {,!,,

<}•»••

K-~">, Y 2T Y /"^" 
- 1 l/> I ' I*~

-ANNON'S!
Ma___L_gtie6t._____ —

t|e!wel^kno*i3oojt' Mfl{ gjiqie' 
of Salisbury for the last QUAB- 

)F A CENTURY. He baa the CT- 
3 iale of; some of the best saMnfao-, _, 

turers. We will, name among them the 
.following well-knowB and thoronghly re 

[..liable houses:. ..r ~ ^ i ;-j ,'* 
Pel & Sons, Balto.; Me«i» 4 Co .foH^' 

Boston; Fayjer, of-Philada. 
' nd*always has in stock a full line ofZei- 
gletBros., andMnndell k  p's good-.-^-T

-ilfc stock is complete, and ' prices LO'W. M 
Men's Plow Shoes at 90ct>. Other qual 
ities and styles equally aa cheap. . Ala» Jt ^

-fae assortment of--J

Kaiici Boys' afoJ

•ti'l .•>««&•'
!-:t» ,'l f ^i

.oK

THE-

Building orfT

'? rriv f T SALISBURY

aiMMrd reaM«o«t of Mac* of

'?i«9 I .-arfon «»}j
ie **i --f

' rirfl J f  » » .ri JariJ •«l :*77>l

io* >_,/.!•'.
JWl'j T '

is/iiijou-i

n* kid*
V;{*»* r 7r«»M

' i n .'i .H
*-*>l ipir« .-,n

We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz-;

:-:-2 acre J  Uf * M

28?
< MARIGOLD, 

:.|S!E LOUIS, 
1 0UR BBS&

I

I

I

'..--. .•:•»•

r-^4 '. -•

10 KiSAf*
oflforic(g ( i»t VERY *_OW PRICES.

tint

MM* '

tliTOQIfAJI

Jtfl half

LeestlaaBey

8ALIBBDBY,
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THAXSfOOttQ
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ETBRr 
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CORPS (? C9fii«mOHTS.

XZjM'lOR f 9" WIOOMICO.

  Mr.HHi'Mn.1. & Adams 
hoote kat Taerfay from tbeir bridal tour.

The Pwsideat has appointed Tburaday, 
Nov. SOU a* a 4ay of National Thaaksgir-

—Mr.
aer 
South.

Creek Va. an

Dytsa to building a neat 
Church

of Carters 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

expected to pMaet in th* O. 8. Bapth?

ing and

 The spin on the Mi E. Clrareh, Sonth, 
is now completed, and the vlfete roof is put 
on most of the baflding. The spire is de 
cidedly the prettiest one in 'town.

 Rev. G*o. Bradford M expected to
preach in Delmar on Tuesday ewening 10th.. 
aud in the Missionary Baptist Chtueb. 
SsJkbiny. on WednesdaystsWia^ llth inst.

 Our postonasuris getting aesthetic. His 
latest mu-e was to place flower stands and 
pot flowers in the front windows last week. 

W* cominendAsi taste in thus decorating 
his large pbUe-gtaar isJBjsBWBBlj^^^

 TheOomcnissioiieis of Public 
very wisely and pnfarfy planting ever- 

trees in the coarthuoa* yard. If 
^her keep on with tbeir improvements 
rill toon make a preUy ap* not of 

: fermeriy an eyesore.

 Mrs Harriet Daughters, aged 85. died 
, ynnaVj morning at the residence of 

Mr. Bijab M rris, near the depot Th* 
treasnits were interred Tuesday afternoon 
:in the O. S, Baptist Church. Mrs. DMgfa- 
tters w»soee of <be«ld«* people in town.

 An effurt is being madet* establish a 
enafl-roate betweea Baltimore and Salisbury 
ma& landinirs on the Wicomico river, via 
Maryland Steamboat Company, This route 
waMte a great eofirtfuene* to shippers 
«ni awcebauts all along the line, and we 

. wmld tiave t**ee the saccen of the effort.

~J—L bri&t *csl s^ooo, hailing from Wor- 
i to Salisbury Monday to 

They stayed two 
d»yv A?*** the P*»n«aU House and ate, 
in that rime. «al|r!t«» «w«k. Ibelr bliss 
was too astatic lor ttein t« iff&tt them- 
selvrs u^uA &\ 
lion as eatityp

 There witt'De.n'Celebntlon ol
 Communion and sermon, commMnooUjv* 
.of Bishop Lay, St. Mary's chapel on Suiv 
<i»y next, Nov. 8th 10.80 a. m. Erasing 
JPrayer and Memorial Sermon in Grace
 Church, Wicomioo Parish, oa same day at 
3 o'clock, p. m. F. B. AdHag, Sector o 
Stepney and Wicomico Parishes.

 Then will be the usual services in th* 
M. P. Church to-inorrow (Sunday), com 
mencing at 10:90 a. m., and 7 p. m. Preach 
ing by the pastor, J. W. Balderston. Sub 
ject of evening sermon, "Encouragement 

; for the Faithful Few." Sabbath School at 
9 o'clock, a. m. The Third Quarterly Oeo- 
fereoce will meet Monday evening, Nov. 
9tb.

 Lady Bennstt won the free for all race 
in Snow H ill last Thursday in thrae straight 
beats. Beryl was in the race and came in
 ecood. A Urge number of Salisbury peo 
ple ,weot over to see the trotting. Mr. 
White and Capt. A very have arranged Csr 
Lady Bennet and Beryl to trot on Pnnco- 
teagu* track next Thursday week for $500 

._.a sid*.

following is the list of letters re- 
f jn the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlc*

5,1886:
list. Mrs. Marie Bants, Mrs, 

T5. A. cJrtss;^ VI0 Charity Dashiell, Miss 
iSusan Dadbtg, Miss Levenia Fleetwood, 
atiss Btta FnH. Jf«- Amion White, Miss 
3tary E. Parsons, .¥«  India F. Smith.

(Q«ats' List.—Banja Ballard, Minus Cnl- 
mntGeo. B. Howel, S. F. Hasting. 

iPenons ^ling ior tb* above letters wdl
J[OBWP.

ger sum of money fur tufa puffs**. Nor has 
the sum expended been suffieient to meet 
the just demand. Then still 
snl to be hsjflt. I 

In on* iistitBt tH| 
ably have to close lot win* of a 
several ot the houses occupied are in a very 
bad condition. Xb*-houss* built  iUtia th* 
Ust two or thra*ryflmS^ha*»^bs*- . _, 
improvements on thcw built More that dm*

LaslJune tbtSohool Board went 
the Board of CbsMtfiOgsnmUstoMrs 
asked them to *Mt8s)ni tin levy of $B,WO 
to meet these demaadir In their judgment 
they saw Of to do otherwise. Th* Board, 
with many otbsra, believed as they do now, 

.that it was a wrong step. The future, I 
 think, will show them tb*w> error. A reduc 
tion in teachers' salaries, was suggested at 
the time as a way out of ta*4tfflenlty. To 
support this position it was argued that 
sinos 1868 there had DMU a decline in all 
kind of merchandise, fa soro* cases as much 
BS twwty per cent., and with it then sbouU 
be a redaction In prie* paid for labor. It is 
B kmown fact that labor has not declined 
lathis section materially; a mechanic or 
farm hand is worth about as much now as 
he has been sine* 1880. Thed why should 
w» ask this cms* of Jahonrs to work for 
lew? Havs wn my reasonable bone of se 
curing and retaining competent teachers 
under thes* ciroumstanc** To establish 
th* position we bold, we will oompare the 
aswnal report ot 188t with the one just ren 
dered: In 1880 at* nambsr of male teach 
ers was 58 per cent, of all employed; dating 
the amson just oiossd they were only 44 per 
cs«(.«f th* total number, and the white 
males aaly 38 par asm*. Vhil* I am mot 
on* of those'wnoTSeliev* nat*a raan ot^nV 
eessity makes* better teacher thaa a wo 
man, yet it is a known fact that mat* teach 
era an now,as they always have been, in 
greater demand. Their places have been 
supplied by females simply because their 
labor (mOortimateto for them) is not ao 
highly estimated.

A comparison of the results of the last 
session with that of five yean ago, in some 
departments, show us brighter figures. In 
'80 the avenge attendance in white schools 
vasMlytf per cent, of toe total enrollment 
whfle for th* session fust closed it was 53 
per eent. thus showing either a greater in 
terest in education or improved eironmstan- 
o**, either of which is a subject of oongrat- j 
nlation. Again: 5 years ago the abeceda 
rians constituted. 87 per cent, ot the enroll 
ment; now they an only 28 par cent, with 
  dot responding advance in all the other j 
grades.

In th* oolored schools the nsnlte an not 
so favorable. Obstacles an continually 
hindering this work. Not the least of these 
is the difficulty of getting permanent effi 
cient service. Then, the schools have not 
worked out ths results that the friends of 
this nee bad reason to expect. I am sat 
isfied, after five years' experience, that the 
solution of the race question is not found 
in public education..

A rudimentary knowledge of letters 
is not of itself elevating; an elementary 
knowlebge of reading, writing and arith 
metic does not carry with it -moral eleva 
tion, nor does it stimulate habits of indus 
try. On th* other band, they an simply 
mediums of eommnnieating thmght. I do 
not think it has bate so vitwad by these 
people.

Those who have npon their shoulders ths 
spiritual guidance of tbcfe people are in a 
position to do a great deal for them moral 
ly, by establishing among them a more per 
manent family relation, from which spring 
Industry, good social habits and other bless 
ings enjoyed only by enlightened people.  
I believe, however, it is proper to continue 
the experiment and hope that desirable 
fruit may finally be seen, using the schools 
as one of the agencies' to accomplish the

CANDIDATES.

Francis Miller. 
Henry S Tajlor

Ctk Goat of Appttilt:

Spencer C. Jones, 
William M. Marine, 
P. B. Sappington,

Chae. F. Holland,

H. W. Andenwa 
A. Q. Hamblio, 
J. W. Willing, 
T. H. Williams. 
E. 8. Adkins,
A irr f 

.- Tlf K
E.-8.T>. 
L. H. Nock, 
L. D. Gordy,

F. M. Siemens,

Reguter of WUlt:

Levin J. Gale, 
Levin B. Price, (««*,)

Oounty Comtninionen:

J. C. Phillips, 
J. H. Farlow, 
W. H. H. Cooper, 
H. f. White, 
G. T. Taylor. 
3. H. RHej, 
T. J. Walter, 
B. V. Taylor, 
J. W. Bradley, 
R. J. Waller, 
W. G. Holmes, 
Edward Daris, 
M. Henry Fooks, 
V. S. Gordy, 
S. W. Dolby,

E. L. Austin, 
J. H. Hayroan,

H. D. Powell, 
8. E. Foskey,

Q. Qreshain; county, eoramissioum, John 
F. Ernest, B Iford lioe, Samuel F. Cooper, 
Wat. Morris T. Chas. Wheatley. The 
electls* paa* ( off quietly except In the fifth 
district, wow one of the democratic can 
didates knod 2 down a candidate on the n-
pubUearutok i-for interfering with a voter
who fWbu « I way to iho polls to vote for 

was not so heavy t Gin year 
The number of colored men 

hat tailed to rote U exceed-

bim.f l*o 
as it waslajrt 
hi the coanty 
iogly snwil

Return's fr m Montgomery county give
Jones, dem., 
peals, 8,088 
comptroller, 
rep., 8,305. 
690 majority 
Graeves aud

The compli 
eoanty show
et carries 4h»
ityofUl. 
PU»".metb« 
candidates, 
majority of 
county tieke

Wm. Dudley;

•f-

TMuuhr obutrj

r eierk of the court' of Ap-
votea; Marine, 3,818. For
nruer, dem., 8,057; Miller,
he county gave Peter, dem.,
or the Senate, and Laird,

rawford, dem,, for house of
delegates, sb at 600 majority. The ooanty 
has gone den wratic by over 000 majority. 

FBI cs OBOEOE'S ootnrrr.
Prince ON we's has gone democratic by 

about 500 mi ority.
EE5 ASXK 8 COUKTT.

returns from Queen Anne's 
at the democratic State tkk-

>ounty by an average major-
ote was taken on the "Jury 
of nominating democratic 
the plan was beaten by a 

089. The following is the 
elected: House delegates.

Win. W. Bo teed, Edward C. Legg and
Bounty commissioners, John

C*«s*y.

On Saturday last the schooner Edith K. 
Wrigbt, Iwloogingto B. T. Wrigbt, Ksq., 
Presidaot of Board of County Cnmrabsioo- 
er», wn«e loaded wft* osa! |r*m Port D»- 
posit te/ptrojoaia, Va., was stranded at 
Back f ofaK, »t4 is a total lorn Mr. Wright 
wan (WOpelled to abandon hcr.—t'timbrilgi 
Chronich.

It was an intelligent audience that tiled 
Indepeadance Hall last Friday might to 
hear Eli Perldas lecture. KU is a philoso 
phical wit and humorist and has mote 
' method in his madness" thaa any wag 
now st large." Just what ouustttntes wit, 
and humor, and .ridicule, he laid bit audi 
ence all about In a discourse of an hoar and 
forty lufestfts. The proceeds of the lecture 
increaJB the bank aeoount of the Aooien* 
Order of United Workman in a gratifying 
manner. Cambridge Ckronicie.

Mr. Crowell has obtained the contract for 
a second whaling brig somewhat smaller, 
that the one he has already commenced ov- 
sr on the point. New Bedford parties are 
having this one built also, and she is in 
tended tor iludsoo Bay and Arctic whaling 
grounds. Dorchester oak and Dorchester 
workmanship will tbns float amid the ice 
floes of the trosan North, but, let us hope, 
will never go down to a watery grave. For 
these contracts by which employment is 
secured to our workmen Mr. Crowell will 
rsosm the thanks of our oitisens. Cam-

-if,. : *

ARTISTIC HEEDLf
KT-1N ALLOTS BRANCHES, AND OF ANY ST. 

LIGHT MATERIAL,
, J <•»-,„- .

Embroidery Silks, Embroidery Chenil*, Art Cbenile, Art Bibfc
Chenile Ornaments and Cords, Zephyrs, Saxony and Gernumtown Wools isV 
all Colors, Stamping done at ,

PRICES MUCH LOWER
THAN IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY. . ,

Also a full line of Dress Cloths, Tricots, Satin Burbcrs, Cut Cashmeres, 
ien, Ctohmerea, Henrietta Cloth, and a handsome line of .,*

P. Godwin, W TI. H. Cecil and Francis W. 
Lowe; sheriff, (ft. Hopper Sioith; surveyor, 
Louis L.

cpmrr.
The entire •democra tie ticket WM elected 

in Somerset by about 800 majority. Mr. T. 
a Hodson opposed the candidacy si Ster 
ling for (he legislature and had republican 
tickets printed With Sterling's name left off. 
Sterling retaliated by having democratic 
tickets; printed tearing his named iustead of 
Beam's. Sterljog's friends voted this tick 
et. The oonsedneoee was that Crisflekl dis 
trict, which hsahsan the strong-bold of the 
republican parti, gave th* whole democra 
tic ticket over a! huud red majority except 
Beam, who wasibeaten ia that district by 
Sterling. The lisulU shows, however, that 
if the-republican had hsli their own ia 
Crisfkld the dem cratio ticket would still 

This is doe to tb* gnat 
democrats made on the

have been elected 
inroads which th
colored vote. Tl 
neither side ver 
crate gain three 
Somerset. The 
condidate for 
against 2,012 for

THE STATE.
How the Yarlout Conatle* and Baltimore

City Tot«d L»«t Tuesday Tha
Majorities Given.

TURNER';

•. - .• i -•.- — 
Respectfully submitted,

THOS. PBBBV, Treas. Board.

So far as bean} ff«a>. the election in this 
county was quiat in «r««w district. Good 
humor seemed to prevail and with no spec 
ial effort to bring oat toe vote, tb* d«no- 

.cratic majority mounted np to or«r MM, 
There was a falling off in ths vote of botfe 
IpartiM from last year, the democratic rote 
ibeing at least 900 short. Ons of tha intar» 
«tti*f fcatnm at the day n* tkfr 
fUxofatiofcstiB Salisbury i "" 
ttictslcte, hswiag   fsetan of

;V, iwt having taw  smarof the 
' nominees for th* lajMature in sjba* of 

jet* MpnbUcaw. This tiekatWM put tolth 
i itytsje liquor interest which claimed that 
tthe repnbtleasi oominass ware all in faror of 
^'local optioa." It was net msjik «aM ex- 

groM. The  ihna'ili oor- 
pstnrns for tha MMty wfllns

Brirf Mar/laad Item*.

Mr. Charles W. Warrvn died at Kennedy- 
rillelast Saturday morning aftes a linger 
ing Sines*. The deceased was a native of 
Qoron Anne's and removed to this county 
about twenty years ago. He was a gentle 
man of fine social qualities and bad made 
many warm friends. He leaves a widow 
and several children.   Kent Ifetct.

Miss Jessie Sobley, a niece of Gen. Brad 
ley T. Johnson, has organised in St. Paul, 
Minn., "A Working Girl's Home," on ths 
same plan as the one now so snccessf ullly 
conducted in Baltimore. The good work 
has received the distinction of A compli 
mentary notice in a communicattoa recent 
ly laid before the National Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. — Tovton Journal.
' Col. Wm. MeKenney and wife left last 
Ttnmday roomiBg far a driw to New York, 
v» ths route hsretotore published in the 
Record. They arrived at Wilmington, 
Del., the evening of the day they started, 
and were detained there until the .following 
Sunday by a sick horse. They reached 
Philadelphia all right Sunday, where sev 
eral days will bs spent. By the latter part 
of this week they will reach New York. 
Tb» weather has been ftas aad a more de 
lightful «eason »f the year could not bare 
been s*)acted for the trip.  CentrevilU 
Ktoori, ' -9

Charles Robinson, oojorcd, who on Oct. 
17 committed a brntal outrage on Mrs. 
Gardner, a respectable whits lady liring 
near Clayton, D*l.,°' has been captured in 

Acne's country and lodfsd in Cen- 
, where he fa held ftrths action 

rf^I»s»»«aj»antboritiss, ..Hrhjn inter- 
i in M| If i .IJniJ^fMhi' •» 3«sas4 his. 
got*, stating ths* h« *»• 4rvnk all the

crrr,  
COUNTY.. 

CABOLtNE. .   ... ......
CABKOtl.,...-.-...—..........
CKCII.,....................... .........
CHABLKS, ......
DORCHESTER,...._..
FREDKRICK, .............
KARFORD. ......... ........
HOWARD,1 ............ _..
KKNT, M........._/...—._.
MONTGOMERY.........
PRINCK GKOROEK... 
QUEEJf ANNE'8, ... . 
SOMERSET,...... ...........
ST. MARY'8,-..... .......

........19,513

.......... 3,189

........._ 1OO

498 
 46 
389
106
738

colored ticket, with a few white men run 
ning on it. All the districts heard from 

' indicate that the whole democratic ticket 
is elected.

C4KBOLL 'COUHTT.

The democrats of Carroll are rejoicing 
over the greatest victory they have ever

1 has 540 majority; legislative ticket, 530; 
county commissioners, 585; treasurer, 512; 
sheriff, 512. Parks, for register, and Pow 
der, for surveyor, had no opposition. Dr. 
Wm. N. Martin for elerk has 138 majority. 
The Republicans made their whole fight 
against Martin.

* prohibition vote affected 
materially. Th* demo- 

embers of the House from 
unty gave the democratic 

:e comptroller 2,346, 
ie republican. The suc- 

legislativeknd local ticket was: For 
Douse of Delegate, Dr. Wm. H. Gale, 
Jonathan A. Heajn, Theodora E. James; 
register of wills, Hampden H. Dashiell; 
commissioners, IssVo J. Bosnian, vfm. g_ 
Long, Lather T. Miles; sheriff, John H. 
Miles; surveyor, Ttog. Williams.

TALlbr COUBTV.

The democratic f tate, legislative and lo 
cal ticket waseiectfcl. The successful can 
didates are as follows: State Senator— 
Theophilus Tunis. ! House of Delegates— 
Joseph B. Seth, Frtncis A. Benson and 
Paul Winchester, i Clerk of Circuit Court 
—Thos Hughlett. Begister of WOls—E. 
H. Roe. Gommissftnera—Robt. B. Butler,
Jas. HoDaniel and
Sheriff—Wm. S. H raey. 8*rvaja*c~Thos. 
F. Chaoqe.

_............. 14S
._ _.__ 752
. ............. 463
............. «68
_........... 834
 .. ._.._._ ao
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WICOMICO, ............______...__.... 900
WORCESTER. ............................... ... 1.O83

Mi»»**yi» dit/sw
Mis fn-

! »<   WuHjuiH* dial of neivrsMisss, 
asjsVit WBS*»tla»»<lM» to was badly

Th» «omi»g»Osr ae.eseettosj. with to 
usual  stefpriss, tit* ADVXBTUBB psJattd 
an ektra, giriaf '&   osBPtste rstunss for
this county. Though ssratal hundred of 
tbss*  xtrM wen |»iMsd tbsy were eagarlf 
Mtssd nposj by the pcblio and the supply

The

sear-

Th* panVtf* attack svUfna* hf Mr. ft 
Hepburn BUokiston, d«pstf «Mk at OW 
otieuit court, resulted mtelly *i three 
o'clock, last Saturday morning. Th* de 
ceased was born in tqe upper part of the 
 oiaty, whan bs lived nntil about twenty- 
oos, whs* helves* to New York city and 
entered th* amploj of ¥> importing boose, 
when be nunsfclH ««tf>»tt*r the breaking
OH* of the4 warV Joined th* flrsl

 W bcongfat oat Wsdnesdaf 
tehsd forth its iwjosmaji

^ tfcseisan sweep democracy bad mad* th* 
y baton, both ia this State and all over 

ooontry. Thin was on* special peal 
to boBof of the political death of Gen. WU- 

bhoos^of Virginia.

Tlu
will te found a ot

pubUe 
c£hool purposes in Wicomico conntr forth*

that they *BC BB*«lst»'tB nport any baJ-
w  < addMioaaJ «- 

pspditore nvfrlast ysa> are prhMlfMBy for 
bofldins; ii inriMiii,r »1^8».w7t  *  of

Maryland aavalry *f the Confederate army, 
H* rswahssd In sarvisa Mrtfl th* ctoss of 
th* w»r, Mid WM not  aptored nor ssriously 
wounded. B* bom a high raputoUon tor 
s^Jlaatry aad brav«ry ia Hs» army, 
was vary popular among his aommdas. 
retanaitoKafltBt tb* doss of tha 
and began {arming In th* nppar part of th* 
eoanty. Ia 1«8 be married Mrs. P. A. 
X. Brooks, by whom h*k»*»slvs children, 
Una boys and two gJria. D. C, Biaakhv 
to* Bissau «krk to to* aownty te 1878, 

two MMM Uter th*

Ha 
war,

ssrff nd tb* osle> *» namrUng oktfc. Wb*n 
Dr. Beck lumiiiii Mr. 0. C. BiaeUstoB 
to 1979, Mr. BbeUstoD wa

out fv* year poHssM iii 
naariyaUotliiai aiyini kst Jan* 
The cost of redtstrjeOkf th* cooaty

Th«8*a*MiI.fe» vhiah Frederick Ulysat 
Hoop Ass* to tsttbMS* a few months ago

POSJ* to
tea velar ntBra*. 

It is dead, and »0w His in 
to hare hi* wool ahm close to 
for'twas part of his salute that h* would 
saoosai or loss hi* hair. Good bye, IMsfiu
BSBT TMf hfMSBf SBSV itt PBM*, Bfid DfNm^th*

-
The aggregate njajorities for 

publican, were 790, be having carried Al- 
legany, Culvert, Churett and Washington 
counties. This masW Turner's majority 
over Miller 28,338.

Turner's majority in th* State for Comp 
troller in 1883 was 13,433.

r* AinlB AEUITDKL.

Anne Arundel county has gone demo 
cratic by majorities ranging front 68 te 150. 
Every district and preciact is in, the last 
reading-her« at 6 o'«l*ck this m»rt_ng'. 
Mr. John Ireland leads the ticket for the 
Legislature and Mr, Wm. B. Gardner, for 
ooanty commissioner, appears to have pulled 
through with th* lowest majority, The 
members elected to tha Legtslatqra sra 
John Inland, Edwin E. Oott, M. Tilgh- 
man Howard, Oeo. N. Potee, all regular 
democrats. Democrats express some fear 
that Wm. B. Gardner, dem.', has been 
defeated for county commissioner. It is 
with him, with the chances in his favor. 
This is the onlydonbtfnl case.

.' ~" KOBE cmr.
In Baltimore en$"th* ngdlar democrat* 

elected their whole ticket, including eight 
een members of the House of Delegates 
and one Senator. Two democratic Sena 
tors, Messrs. Rusk and Hayrs, boW over. 

^Tbe city delegation *wifl therefore stand* 18 
democrats in the House and 3 io the Senate. 
.On the State Jlckfit tb* majority for comp 
troller, with all tb* wards (a U ovpjr 19,- 
000. Fledderman's (dem.) plurality over 
MaOosker for Sheriff k 10,888. Gray's 
plarality for «terk of the Qourt 
Pleas is l$,5WSvflr Bond. 
ttyoTprDonvain forCJrouit Oowt is 18,- 
941. Tb* democratic pjqrajity for tb* 
Legislators (n the third legislative district 
avange. ****»m\ TJ^.rw^tomo, 
cratio plurality in the first district is aboot 
5,500. Mr. Bayner is elected Senator by 
Over 5,000 in the second district, and the 
members of th* House bj about th* *ame 
plurality, Tnrh«V*s majority over Mnltikan 
forOomptro)leriJil969was 8M» shewing 
a gain of 10,000. -• ji- •>*.

Full returns from all of Oscfl county 
shows that Da vis, rep., has been elected 
clerk over Crotbers, dem. The entire demo* 
cratic ticket with the exception of clerk is 
elected. Owing to factional discord in both 
parties, the scratching throughout the coun 
ty was unprecedented. In the Elkton dis 
trict the stalwart republicans voted and 
worked in the interest of the democratic 
candidate for register, State Senator, clerk 
of the court and county commissioners, and 
voted a large number of the oolored voters 
for those candidates. Among other stal 
warts working for democratic candidates 

.were Henry R. Torbert, deputy collector of 
the port ot Baltimore, and the proprietor of 
the Cecil Whig, and Joseph S. Wells, also 
of the custom-bouse. The whole Cnsswell 
interest was thrown against all half-breed 
republican candidates whose election was 
considered probable. A prominent demo 
cratic leader worked at the polls against the 
democratic candidates for clerk and regis 
ter.

CBABLES COUXTT.

Charles county has gone democratic by a 
large majority. Tt has been republican 
heretofore.

DOBCHBSTBB coujrry.
The election in Dorchester county, so far 

as heard from, passed off quietly, and a 
larger vote than usual was polled. Both 
parties have worked with the utmost ener 
gy. The principal feature (n the contest 
has been the fight over olerk'of the Circuit' 
Court. Ch*rf*s,Lake, tfc* pnssni tpetnn- 
bent, is the ragula> ' democratic nominee, 
and George J. Mrekins, Independent, was I 
indorsed by the republicans. All the dis 
tricts in the county have been beard from. 
Theavtjage democratic majority for the 
whole ticket is 300. r4B>

rRKBEBICK OOUBTY.

For the first time in 15 years the Demo- 
crate of Frederick county have achieved a 
great victory in th* election of tbeir entire 
ticket by majorities ranging from about 
100 to 400. So complete in tbeir triumph 
that *very office jp the countv wJJJ now 
pore* into (heir possession. Naturally this 
result b*s hft} th* effertaf greatly elgting 
the Democratic baste, who have had to 
bear up nnd*r so many defeat*, and to-day 
their rejoicing became rery demonstrative.

euuurt OOCJTTT. •,-,

Batons from all
ingtcn county give i

Jog. B. Haoington.

frvai Sannwet Cmurtjr. 
In Cambridge oysters sell for from li to 

80 cents a bushel; in Salisbury from 40 to 
SO osnte; in Princess Anne bom 60 to 79 
cents. Bow doss this happen? An «w 
oysters worth more than four Urn**asm*** 
as the Cambridge article ? Prtneess -4»wte 
Mary louder.

During the past summer Mrs. Oriando P.
Lankford, who lives on Back street io town, 
raised a pair of pet chickens, which didn't 
associate or roost with the chickens of her 
common flock. They roosted under the 
steps of th* porch of the house. Last Thurs 
day night some marauding "varmint" kill 
ed one and palled lots of feather out of the 
other. The next night she set a steel trap 
and caught ths "varmint." It was a fine, 
large, fat 'possum. What the rascal meant 
by venturing up into town is incomprehen 
sible. He must have been a bold 'possum 
or else h* had an offensive and defensivs al 
liance with Princess Anne canines. Prin- 
ctst Anne Jfarylander.

Although the day was unfavorable, a 
large crowd of horse fanciers assembled in 
Princess Anne on Thursday morning last, 
and ia the afternoon went to the race course 
about a half mile distent to witness the 
trials of speed between Somerset's fastest 
hones. A light rain fell nearly all the time 
the races wen in progress. In the first race 
then wen three entries. Beryl, owned 
by Capt. A very, of Fairmount; Clara Mor 
gan, owned by«Charies C. Green, of Balti 
more; and Gray Bess, owned by William T. 
Fleming, of this town. Beryl won in three 
straight heats. Time 3:40}, 2:44} and 3:48. 
Clara Morgan was a good second. In race 
N«. 3, there wen four entries—Quigg, 
owned by Dr. Bufus W. Dashiell; Pilot, 
owned by William H. Ross; Oden Bell, by 
I. T. Whittington and Jumbo, owned by 
Dr. Ferdinand A. Turpin. Quigg won in 
three straight heats. Time, 8:44), 2:46 
and 3:54, with Pilot a good second and Oden 
Bell third.— Princets Anne Eeretd.

GOODS,
Notions, Millinery, Fancy Goods and Carpets, Etc. '***"•

AT J. BERGEFS LAME Sm£
Under the Opera House, Salisbxiry-> *•*»

S4!>

MODERN MARVEL 0*

fC STOVES
Many yeans experience iH the 

has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stores offered for sale here.— 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BALING AND IMBGB 
HANDSOME AFPBARANCB. Every Stovt 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
No«i3 and 45 Main Street, Saliflbur7,Md.

he districts of Wash-
republican majority of

168 votes on the Sla e ticket. The repub 
licans elect one member of the legislature, 

three, Messrs. Atm-

oodnty commissioner! 
the register of

colt court and the su veyor.
BSTI \ OOUHTT.

battle ever fought in 
heavy cutting the pol 
were not counted ant

SUM Senate. The or r
Fusion ticket is Steph 
House of Delegates,

- _ —- ,.. —
the sheriff and ttw
whJJe the democrats 
Is, clerk of the cir-

Tbe eWttion in wot ester county was tise 
closest and moot hot y-oontested political

Owing tote county.
in tha lower districts 
7 e'clook this morn 

ing. Tha result shoi s a Ue rote betWMC 
Dennis (Dem.) and Isnry (Fnm.) for the

OV UTTRBHaT TO *""j*"TJv

FOB RBJTT.—The house and lot on Church 
street now occupied by Wm. L. Brewing- 
ton. AppIy-toThos. A. Melson. •

F>aav BMJt-^-Ooa seooad-haad dsarborn 
wagon, as good as new. Can be seen at E. 
J. Adxins. D, J. Jftthnray, Salisbury,' "

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, to.

i the
n E. Mason, for the 
10 defeated his com

petitor, John N. Hen i tan, by four rotes, I.
T. Matthews, Knshfoi
of the Circuit Court, i defeated by 18 rotes. 
Matthews and Henma both aay they will
demand a recount of t
tiou passed off quietly ill over the county.

B**tern Short

The General Super!
Saving Service has d termined to furnish
each station with a ho:
trol duty and in haul ig the apparatus to 
and from wrecked res: ;ls. Onantock Vir- 
ginion.

Mr. AlBheus A. Tovnssnd, * member of 
the'Baltlmore bar, has purchased the Eatt- 
ern Virginia*, a prot[teroQS weekly paper

candidate for Clerk

e ballots. The elec-

trglnlm N»w».

Undent of the Life

to be used in pa-

published at Onanoool Aooomao county,

a* oomm.
The *nt!m democratic ticket was elected 

(n Baltimonoounty, M follows: House of 
DaUgstos-John Ilnbnar, first district; 
Willi** M fir.UUrd distHet; Jfcssfctf &l 
B*14*o, slitri'dbtrfct; Michael itfBara, 
 ightb district; Jama* J. Ltad**y, eleventh 
district; Walter B. Mowossod, twelfth dis 
trict. Clerk of tb* Ciroujt Court-John W. 
Sbanklln, ninth district Sberfff Silas V, 
Miller, fifth district. Tmasurer Dr. Hen 
ry 1, Bsbb. seoood district. County Coo> 
misBVwera John B. Croat, foBith district; 
Jas. Eittonbouse, thiiteaatk district. 

w-Cbis. & MoCiean, nintk

Jn (Jamtt oounty the democrats elected 
ths State Saoator and the rspublioau 
both members of ths liouss. Towar, rap,, 
is elsoted olsrk of the Ciroult Court ovsr 
Hamfll, dam., and two oc thsw oooiUy eom 
misskmers are repnbUcans. Laughlln, r*p., 
is elected register of wUls. over DeUwder, 
dem., by one rote. T -. 

-    iuawi* OOUBTC
In sUrfc*j,aoooty, 

orer1 Miller is 785 and Jones's majority over 
Marina 588; Tfck antfre demoofattc ooutity

Va., and has taken ] ^session.—Narfaik 
Ledger.

TnaTisridsnt has m tared Mabone's oa»> 
torn house officials on tl * Eastern Shore and 
appointed,Capt. Georgia 0. Savage collector 
at EastrAs.. It is gsnerally understood 
that (he dast^m houss ' rfll be removed from 

i Accomaok Court Hons to Onanoock with 
Mr. 0. II. Bagwell as bar n»w oolleotor. 0- 
nancock Vifyittian. '  i  

Last ws«k W. E. Ev»n»(oolowd) of Ac- 
eomack, while being conveyed by Constable 
Whitehead to Isle of Wight country for 
trial on^thi^harge of robber/, mad* bh •** 
•pape bj Jqayg^ig a»si*jo»rd jn Pagan onak 
I/pm tjies^a^irl^asiw. Yesterday bis bodf 
«M ta&buiS* a wl&rf about 800 yards 
below tb« wharf of the Luray. No inquest 
was deemed neoessary, and the body was in 
terred at tfee expense of the county. Etwi- 
villt Ber*&. *?

FOB SACK.—A blaok buljalo oow*. Eas 
mads seren pounds of nnttnr in ajt 
short ted. Oeo. W. Brown, 
Del.

FOB SALB.—Farm of 75, acres on Mkhttt 
Neek road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck or dairy farm. Q. H. Toad- 
rine. \ £'. ».. ' j

NOTKB TO TAXFArxBs. I hereby give no 
tice te all taxpayers in Qnautioo and Tyas- 
kin districts to pay their taxes on or before 
December 1st, or I will proceed to adver 
tise and collect according to law.

• JAMSB M. Josis.
—Having accepted the agency of Chard, 

Berkemeyer ft Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish trst-elass Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetons at rock-bottom prices 
for such flue work. I challenge a compari 
son of work and prices. A. F. Owens, 
Quantioo, Md. •

FOB SALE CHEAP.—My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "Hnfflngton Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md. *

BUCKS, BRICKS.—Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at any point in the 

'town of Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brick, we 
are confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to buy the Delmar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Oillis & Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German ft Co., Delmar. •

We luake a specialty of repairing 
.Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Law.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Reduction in Prices.

.-if

In consequence of the great depression in all branches of business, we are 
prepared to give you lower prices than ever offered. Every article must and 
•hall be as represented. We invite a look at our

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. We

make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a
full line of all grades of Shoes.

The HtiLsu Boot & Shoe
S. P. WOODCOCK «k CO.,

MAIN 4 DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.COB.

<tfcket is elected. Jarrett's raa- 
1 be about three 

will bav«x*

In W«raa«a«r Gmmuty.
Miss gq* D*rriokson. daughter of Dr. 

Jarnst Derrickson of Bedin, tbiseountymn 
off from home last Tuesday with Mr. La* 
Cany, end was ounMItt the bouse* of a 
friend, to the gnat afljotion of her par 
ents. It is said that the Dr. had forbidden 
Cany to visit bis daughter; and that th* 

was planned ;io- consequence. 

THK BAU8BITBT BfABKBT.

PBtCBS ABB OOBBSJCTBD WBBKLT BT MBBSBS. 
HUBPHBBTB * TILOHBAK.

Old Yellow Cbrn...  
Old Whit* Corn.... _.

4-4 UUar Boards, 
4-4 Hnuh Boaroa, 
MPiosaJaaiiissa.-

B*T
ns OnfakMis, perltx, 

nKBv per ^oasOti-nu 
8*Mt Pntate**, p*r 
Irish Potato**, p*r W

MEN'8 FINE SHOES.
We have now control of the justly f&mous 

Shoes manufiictured by N. HESS & SON.— 
These goods are for superior, for quality and 
style, to any other make now in the market.

Our stock of Boots is not to be compared
with. __________________

WHITTI1JGTOIT & SCUTS
.i» NO. 47 BtADi STBBBT.

CAN NOW BE PLANTED.

*» 400.

majofOy l»- -
over MOW and Taylor, ft^tt.

188Swms

HOWABD OpCJin.

,
aratfa gates is> aD the districts, and the 
whtll iamjiMM <> W * 4i»M*by*a»

_=. f-.:r J.
W. 8. DicUnsoB. Jr.. and Misn Nan 

Lloyd wen married oa Tuesday in the 
E|)iV-[«l Church byR«v. P. W. HHliard, 
in th* preeeno* of aHarge andiefle*. The 
bride wore a hsndansB*. dress of brown silk, 
with tirooade valret front. After tb* cere 
mony an excellent dinner was served by th* 
panofajof t)tt brtt*. Oangniolation* poured 
inthJBhJrni<lfhatupi»tl>*ti«Hof the d*- 

th* to'olook «xpna». .

An assortment of the best varieties just received. Also a variety of 
EVERGREENS for this Fall planting. Hyacinths, Tulips and other bulbs 
may be planted for a month yet, bat ther sooner they are in the ground the 
better. A foe stock still-on hand. Don't nil to plant some before it is too 
late. Plants for House Culture in variety. Catalogue on application. Flow 
er pots of all rises. Bouquets and out flowers for ail   occasions. . Visitors 
welcome any 'day but Sunday.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SAUSBDBY, MD.
.0* Oiuunhouse and Store Wicomioo Street, near Gamden Are. " v ' r ' " ' M ""

ofCouaty
our
tedthat tkB7«WJ»lBs«Brit
cy; b*jB»fcB«*a»Hfs<*_p*odinf» Jaj--

oflbewrittesu 
 SWifc. 
t wonder what 1^ r,"v.

ilorernbr. tht ;w«*rs4. 7,W

4sBV»r*tic, -bribsry an4 a

On S.tnrday last, a hone belonging to 
John Adou colored, tejek fright and ran up 
JProot street, at fuH sfscd, eolbVUng with 
 .rer.1 te_ 
and Coston * Ob's stores, upseting and 
^making several earriagss, "and cansteg a 
aminp^eofthrci&snBWsVwewTiliteirmg 
|^ ipe*oh of ffon. T/T. Matthews, who

>P«Htf«Aft*lr «Wf^lf"i
team. Oaly one psrson was hurt that 

earMd of. aad that 'was'.Mr.,

NOVELTIES!
- - ( ,-- -"-.'.; 

Oar oonnton are loaded down with

the latest Men's and Boys' Suits, Over* 

ooaU and Panto. Every new style of 

FaafcioB and Fabric, aad price* the 

lowest in ow long experience. As 

buieiofcrsj, ow gnat BIBB ia reliability. 

R*al BMritJndlav JBM** combinad  

insure'us a continuance of past favors, 

while atriok Bttentio* to the snallest 

details, and newest fashions jp( us *4- ^ 

way's ahead" of all^Mm'petttora.

A CuBtBBi 'Vifir .f^i ' '  "* -'- con-

"Small Potatoes, and Few in a HilL"
... . • . , ~'£lf •.!-"! »•*•' i»»J« ,«jjf<J

•-*+-

I*V

pt
The OW Bailable Ctothfes,

i - *^^ffufrfftAff' ̂It KV ^ MV^W^^b1WVfv^Vv^Vss^T^ WVj

JOSH BILLINGS SAYS :
Man is Small Potatoes and Few in a Bill." Josh may be rignt, bat 

have nothing to do with that. We do know a few things. The 
most important one is that we have as fine line of ' ' ",

-«!

we

J
FUENIBHING

ut, Sa»o<, -».- . ; ___ .^».*.vJU«|«»

Ojsot&s,' OAiiPiiTs, WALL PAEEB
••' ' ; ' > •

ANY STORE - •.'*.*

And they are Ghe^p,

t lHifit-jt. '> *Z boio »dt MOO t

- '--^rj

Main St, Salisbury,
j- - &.\'
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for the Farmer.
Rag weed* in a pasture often causes bit 

ter cream.
Dairymen are warning farmers against 

feeding pea meal in too large quantities to 
their cows. They claim that while it is an 
excellent butter producing food it ii highly 
injurious if fed in large quantities.

Where timothy seed is sown with winter 
grain, tb« seed may be sown as late M tb« 
last of October or first of Norembtr. It i* 
not desirable if a grain crop is desired to 
bare the grass get much growth in the

be broke* opwi aod 
the seeds taken out before feeding them to 
cattle or hogs. ' Tbe sesds act M a diuretic, 
and «aiM**» aboaM never U allowed to eat 
them fcxcept for the purpose of stimulating 
the kidneys to action.

When corn is the principal food of hogs 
as it Is apt to he at this season, a little 
charcoal fed dail; i*.«u excellent appetiser. 
There is some alkali in the charcoal, and 
this correoU acklfty of the stomach, from 
which orf'rfed pigs ofu-n siiffor.

fsw Maynanl, of the Jfaswchusetts 
State AgriciiUnrHl Exf<eriment station, re- 
ports tliat repeated applicalioitg of muriate 
of potash and judicious pruning. l'«s re 
stored peacli I revs to health, which had 
been badly affected with yellows.

"Oar
r

rtmeAies
C*afea*lon* I 

are unreliable."— Dr.
*?. T ^ r

"W* bare multiplied* diseases.;'— - 
, PWUde^Ma. A W A T 4 i A>

"Thousands are annually slaughtered in 
the sick room."— Dr. Frank.

"The science of medicine U founded on 
oonjectnre, inprortd by Murder." Shf 
Astley Oooptr, M. D.

"The medical practice of the present day 
is neither philosophical nor oommon sense." 
— Dr. Kvans, Edinburgh, Scotland .

Dr. Dio Lewis, who abhors drugs as a 
rale and practices hygiene, is frank enough, 
howerer, to say orer his signature "if I 
found myself the rtetim of a serious kidney 
trouble, 1 should use Warner's safe cure 
because I am satisfied it is pot injurious. 
The medical profession stands helpless in 
the presence of more than one such mal 
ady."

An old proverb says; If a person dies 
without the senrices of a doctor, then a cor 
oner must be called in and a jury empan 
elled to inquire and determine upon the 
conse of death; but if a doctor attended the 
case, then no coroner and jury are needed 
as everybody knows why the person died ! 
Medical Herald.

Some of the'opium dens in the Targe 
eitiee are uow owned by Americans, it is 
now ssJd, whfle seemingly the enterprises 
of the Chinamen who conduct them. The 
practice is to bring men in through the en- 

-tioenieiiU ot tellowa who pretend to be like 
the victims, bent on seeing the vices of the 
town. Pretense is made of inquiring oat a 
den, ami ot difficulty in gaining admission. 
Then the two smoke, and when the dupe is 
unconscious bis pocket* are riflvd. He 
discovers his logs on awakening, but his 
companion pretend* to hftre lwf»n plunder- 
mi too, and they conclude that to make 
any report lo the police would expose them 
to ridicule. In thi* way robbftrUJAre com 
mitted in the mock opium resorts very ex-1 
tensively. . '-...

Bftterg.
0»Jy Tempehuwe Bitten Knowa.

If* 
panne the blood of deep-eeatod dleeai**

nilllvM »e«r taoUsBwar to its 
dcrfol cuatlra effecta.

It !• m F«u«ly 
made from the nathre berbe and rooU of C«Hf ora 
theiaeeMBal praperties of wkfcb are «Ttracfa» 
tberefrom wtthoot the net of Alroliol.

It reaeree tfce esinM uf dUcate, and the 
patient ncona hto health.

It U the neat Blooel FnHfler and 
LUe*tTinz PrCetole; a Gentle fomttn aad 
Tonic; a perfect BeDorator and Inrljormtor of 
the «r*tem. Nerer before In the Uatory of the 

Idhaian " ' "worldt compov
the power of VUTCOA* Birnxi In beating the 
atckof e«vy dlaeaae maa Is bate to.

The AJMrmttre. Aperient, Dlapbontie, Car- 
mhutiTe, TfutriUoo*, Laxative, BedaflTe. Coonter- 
IrriUot, Sodoriflc, Anti-Billow, oolTent, DinreUe 
and Toolo properties of VIHWUB BITTBBS ez- 
oeedthoeeof any other Mdlctoe in the world.

N« Bteraon can take the Birnms aceordhic 
to dtrecOOD* aod remain loee mweO, prufldea 
their bonee are not destroyed ny mineral potcon 

luaua, and the Titaf oreor other me
beyond the point of repair. 

•Uloua, K«mlttent
organ*

Intermittent and M»-
larial Fetim an uiiiialial ihroogfaoat MM United 
BUtee, partiCDiarly In the valleri of onr great 
ri*en and their raat trlbotarlee during the Smnraer 
and Autumn. 'eepecUlly during Katon* of nnuoal 
heat ^rt^ dryn *

B/«T«raiaraii>T<rIab]yaoeoDpanM|kr 
derangemenU of (lie noinnch, UTerana 

In their traetaeut. a pnrjEaUve, e»ertia»
ezteoalT* derangemenU of (lie noinnch, 
tiiaiti. In their traetaeut. a pnrjEaUve, 
ipowerfnl Influence apoo tbne organs, isabao- 
IttWy nneeenary.

There la uo ealharUa for the pmrpoat 
equal to Dr. /. W*LKKU'.< VtsroiB BiTTUa, ai

fn the Wobtim exjieriiiients. 
to a report of the Koj-»l Ajrriciiltural society 
the nnliioited use of potash and phosphoric 
»cid alone give no increu*- uf whetit orer | 
plots that had no manure for a series of ! 
years, but the addition of nitrate of soda, I

1cm ammonitt salts, dmiMed the crop. :

An exfierienee«l ganlouer snys that a wire , 
«i?n to find out if plaiitu In (Kits require ' 
wetting is to rap on the side of the pot near

California MtdOivgori ftni Iiarjlr'to the 
i-HVHL-fs of three specie* of tnraatt, the most 
dmi!.'»r<>us "f which is lh* ^rertt Kooky 
moiintaiii locust, whose, attacks several 
year* »ifo came near starving out the |>eo- 
pleoftwoor three Western Slatf«. The 
lociust is remarkHble tor its power of flight, 
and travels in dense swarms high up in the 
air, darkening the mm. or filling the sky 
with the glistening light of their wings. 
Observers h»ve stood on the liijrhest peaks 
uf the liocky mouuUiiix, and, straining

It will epeedllv n-inuva the dark-colored 
matter with which the Ixiwrla are loaded, at the 
aatne time stimulating tiia •ticretlona of theltrer, 
and generally m-toriug the licaltiiy iiuictiona of 
the dtgearlve organa. 

Fortifv the body walnat dlneaae bj port-

t fvhig all ft* flalda with VIKKUAX BITTUU. No 
epWctnlecan take hold of a M««an Ibaa foruanMd. 

It Iar!cor»t«ai *•>" ntetoiacli and athn- 
| ulate* tbe torpid Liver and Bowek, olean«ia*> 

thebleod ofaUlmpurttfe*, UnparOnf .U/l i

the middle with the finder knuckle; if it j tlreir eyes uptritrd, neeti the sky OIW with
fives forth a hollow ring the pliuit needs 
water. Imt if tlicre is t dull !<ound there is 

uuifcture enough togusUiin the plant.

It ix quite common at this season for 
farmer* and others winhine to ectmomize 
to fwd new oat*, wflloh »re now compar- 
tively cheap. Bat these aaw ndU are watery 
ami besidi-s being less niitritii>us. are often 
the cause of colics and sickness. If economy 
is deaired. give a slightly smaller feed of 
the best, t"g»sther with all the good, bright 
hay that th* horne will eat.

Tbe Uucsian MiulsUr of Agriculture has 
written in praise of katuit— » poUah fertil 
izer widely used In thii country under the 
name of German poUuli salt. He recoup 
nieudsit mi»t highly for li«ht. sandy soils, 
oad refers to a rye crop of between forty 
and ttfty bushels per acree. grown bjr iU 
use, wliite on an adjoining field where the 
fertilizer KM not applied the crop was 
nearl/ an ectire failure,

cluiinds of these tiny insecu, so lii^h up as 
to l« Urely discernible. Afterdevasbtting 
one region, lliey rine lutotli^ulr to J.mk fur 
fix-sh fields and pastures new.

Satisfaction Everywhere.

J. D. Wert, Drug-fist, (Boiling Spring. 
Pa. | writes: "AromMUlSi," is selling well 
and piviujyroiid Kitisfnction." J. M. Hess, 
UiUi;gl*t (Stccltoii. Pa.) wrilfs;—"Kvei-y 
bottle of Aruiuatitm" gjvej the U-st sntisfac- 
lion." tt. & E. A. Oarllts. Dealer*. (Lo- 
imconin?, Md.) says: "Aromanna" Is.noted 
to he on* of the liest medicines that lias 
ever been introduced in this locality." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and country 'dealers.

Tfaor to the frame, and carrytnfr off \
aid of C-aJotne), or oUw miamk all noteoaoos
matter from the system. It in easy of artmhilt-
tration, prompt U> action, and certain in Its
reculta.Dyvpepeln «r Iddlarmitinn, Headache, 
Pala In the Shooldera. Cou«h», Tichtoew of the 
Chest, Pneumonia, Plzxlota*, Bad Taste In the 
Mouth, Btltoos Attaoka. Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful lymptoms, 
are at OBOS rcliered by Vimou* Brmas.

Far Infleuuiualury and Chronic Bbetmv 
atton. Gout, Neuralgia, IHaeaoea of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneyi aod Bladder, the Bitters hare 
no equal. In these, aa iu all cotutltutlonal Dl«- 
eaaes, WALXIB'S VITTEOAB Urnxas has ahown 
IU great curative powers in the moet Obstinate 
and Intractable COKCS.

Palnt» and Mineral, »uch M Plumburs, 
pe-aetterm Qold-beatera, and Jllners. fcs they

kouoe in life, are subject to I'uralj-fls or the 
wela. Toiroard against thia, take oocaalonal 

dosee of VWMA* Brrrws.Mkln Dl»eiu««, r-croAila, TnH Rheum,

The IndUii "I'lsf, B*4 Cloud. i« evident 
ly a born ari5tncr*t. He is thf O»lf of)l«f 
who refuses to alloy hi* cliililreti tn attend 
school. HUaofUmpt (or l»bor U almost 
ineipresdoj*. It wa* laja^^Bngpegted tn 
him that hi* men should IMHT 'to ou|t(vat« j 
the soil atUtvopport thernselveti. To thU ' 

the in«tructor of agriculture 1

Erycipelai, Itch, KcrurW. IHwolorulli 
and dueaaesof tba Sldn, of wha:i-v<<r name or 
natore, are literally dug up and curried out of 
the system In a snort time by the une of the

Pin, Tap* and oilier Worme, lurking 
in the system of HO many thousands, are 
effectually dentrovert and reinove.1 No syxtem 
of medicine, no vriiniiif'fa, no anthclmlntlcs, 
will free, the ayuteiu II-ULU woiuisSJke VUTBUAB
BrTTEBS.IHeaalea, Scarlet F"Ter, Mumps, Whoop- 
inir Congh, and all children'•< disease-* may oe 
made leaf severe by keeping the bowels open 
w^nffiddoee. of tlje fittcns. *^

Vor female Conipl lii», la/ounn or 
old, married or BlnKle, nt ll.» ila- n of woman 
hood, or the turn of iUe, thi* Uitten has no 
OQuaLCleatnae the Vitiated Blood when its 
imparities burst through tue rkln in Eruption* 
orBoree; cleanse it when < K-tr-...-t._-J t-uj «!uc- 
giah in the veins; deanie It rtbtn it U foul; 
your feelings will tell you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

In conclusion i Glnt tb« Fitters a trial. 
It wfll speak for itself. On<- I«::!R Is a better 
guarantee Of Its merits than •: Icnt;tljy adrerU»e- 
ment.^4ronnd o«eh ho«JI« nr? 
printed in different lancuarcs. 
K. H. MteDoaatld Drnx Co.. Prui»le(oi», 
£n Krindioo, G»l.,«nil Sai ti i fc M9 Wamhlnfton St., 

Cor. Ch»r:tot> Kt., K<"wTork.
Bold by all UwUm au4 iiruggirts.

guffir.

"STUCK;."~~i
The superiority of our Cloth 

ing, in style and finish, is suffi 
cient guarantee against a ca 
lamity like the above. Our 
large stock of Suits and Over 
coats for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children will give j perma 
nent satisfaction.

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto; Railroad
orvrsioK.: ~'~ "~

OnaDd«ft*r(>c». !9tb, IM.s.fSnndiiy excep- 
ted) train. W IH ieuve at follow* "
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A.C.YATES$CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA:
- i *• _-•• 7

A Most Effective

Nervous Exhaustion,

CEIiERT— Th» N*w end f n 
BKEF—
11U>H— {Pyroph««phatt>-ini* irwit 

Enrich the Blood and }>ourt«h Ilir Bruin.
ThU Preparation has proven tdl». **««lJn«-iy 

raluabl« for the can of I
DeUlItT.

le»ueunrr-<. 
ea,! D7*pvi >>:>. 

General rnMtntlou of vita Force*,
Ixvul of PI alcal Plltvr

And oil DKRA>'^EMEKT8ooni pen! upon ot<r-
l»i«l mind Kutl l««iy. In fac It flrn tone

to all Hi* i-liyilcnl tone am, «nd
touyuui-y to the «p 1U.

BT
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Mt. tM«aaaul.... .......7 Ift......___..1 !«„...>»
ttiddietown.!»"..~".j ;»!'."!< ao~.rV 5ri.T..»'Si
BI°ackblrd.'.""".V~!"!".'7 '«i_".".".'.'.'."„ ~.".l 41 ""* M 

Orero.Spring ........ ...7 17................ ...I i;.... u qfl
dajlon ........._...... .. 7 58.......« «0_.1 W...-KIUB
«inTrna.(ArriT«.)_....7 «..._...< 40......1 44.. _9 60
Brenford .................. 7 .V.._.... .......... I ri*..._t(i U7
Moorton .......... ......H «M_ ............__f ltt_ _|fl 12
Doponl—.. .............ittfj........——..........._ ....
Dover,——— ........ ...s li_... ...._ ...._
Wyoming........—.....K 21......... !/..._.« ]«.„_
%oodalde _. .. ...» W....... ....... „.« »_._
Vl.ilR.............. .........H :K ... .. ....._,..< a ...
Felton.......................S r .._...% *).... .. a »!.__
Harrlngtun ..._.—.....M 4i..... _i 40......Z 18.... II 08
Farmlnglou. ........... . H .V) .. ... ...... .....2 Si_'I IS
Oreennood........ ......a W......—— . .. S &—U «
Brldgerillf ...—— ......9 !*...__. ——— A 17—II *l
Cannon.......... ........ 9 IK......._.. . _....» 31.. ..i| SS
SeafoH...__...-..- .....9 ........———....3 3I._.]1 «
I>aurol.. ..........................-..,_. ....._... :J •''I ...If 57

Having perfected- arrange 
ments by which we can be sup 
plied promptly with what

New York. Phlln li-lphl i
.... 4 

A Norfolk Kail-
.— I.- »v«- l'lillu<li-lpiilu 836 *.roadm. week-dayM. and It lo p in. iliillv

BnlllmoreO.Via. m.. ?..'(5 p. ni.. Wllmlnifi.in

ul
nnd 
unit

Near A market sweet corn will usually 
sell for rnoeh more than its vain* for feed* 
ing purposes, but afUr all ha* Uen .old- furnished by the government was l,y no 
green that can be, it isdpJf hir to give •"«*• •ttafwM'/lolbe .oble red man. 
tbe cows a chance. They will eat ears of "H" TOmM >•«* and w»nu our warrior* to 
.weet com witb great greediness, and their »«*• What we want is for the great fait,- 
effeet in making a rich yellow cream can " »« **"* «• white men to PUnt oar corn - 
hardly be e«*ll*d by any other feed. An boe il - r"P rt Bm> Put !t 
ertra patch ahowU be provided mry year they should bqiH

_. ' ^«J J Ar.'l- wrta4r

HANDY &<>OX,
143 N.HOWARD (TREET,

BAI/TIlfOBE. 1 D.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,.

lie, Wayn* 6e.t Mleh.
ft FABKUM.

exclusively for feeding purpose*.

in harm, which 
We are warriors, 

and don't «rork- Only «)u*v* work."

ft*» «rc*t f hill
J. 3-C. Alien, Alien, M4., wlT* .Smith's 

Chill Syrup. 
C. R. Disharoon, PowelUville, Ud., sells

It will pay to go through eomfi*Ms be 
fore haruesting and carefully one out all 
smutty ears, placing them in closet! baskets 
or pails before removing from the field. If
smutty ears are taken to tbe crib some of Smith's Chill Syrup, 
the fungu* u left on the seed and a repro- S. J. Cooper, SharpUiwn, 
duced in the following crop. It is also good 
policy not to keep * field in corn two yean 
in soccetsion, as the second crop will cer 
tainly be more sajuttv than tbe first.

It is always desirable to s«fap« all the 
fine manure that has accumulated during 
the summer, aod cart it to fields that are to 
be cultivated, or what U perhaps beUar, 
spread it npon mowing lands for a top-dress 
ing. Probably as good return! can be ob-

Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup. j

John T. Wilson, Barren Creek Spriag»,L 
sells Smith's Chill Syrup. *'

S, J. BUlott, Whit* Haven, 
ChiU Syrup,

)Jri. Laura de Force Gordtn, who shares 
with Mrs. Ivookwood the honor of being 
admitted to pract^QB (aw before the United 
States supreme cotut, Utb#ptop«sr IB se- 
f^^ the admission of women to the Cali- 

tained in this way M from any coane that ffrBi4 b.r. she and Mrs. Faha sMured 
conld be pursued. M Urge returns of hay tne repeal ol the State law which prorided 
are erpected from lands, they must be top- that only men should become lawyers, and 
dressed, and fine manure is good for this tney afterward secured a mandamus com-

ISLAND
II beaaUrallr ritnated at 

Detro

m. wpfk-davx nn.i 1150 p. 
Ilia nl 1'overi.nrt Ivlnmn-en 
itldl*-i<i\vn, i liiylnii, Hanliieioii 
rdttil^Hvp pw-f»'iig.- r»< lr<*m \\'Hn,lnif- 

ton Hiid |H*liitM North i»r lu^e r.ii pM«Mriiv<-m 
for D«lniHr.

Th«"MMH in. trnlll nlnniiliipiiKl l.aur>l. an') 
the H.IUp. 1.1. trull! nl New i Hitllr, to 1,-mr 
paMrnRerK Irnrn Wllnili-.tmi HHI! |»>l»ik 
North, <ir liike nuiuriiueix f--r |»>lnt».<«.' -i »l 
Uelrnnr.

North Ixinnd trains :•> ive lielin.* 411 n. 
m.. dHlly. inilSAi p IN urrk-iiHj <-r I.."* 
H. in. unil S.'O p. m . n: rlvin* \\ ili< .i.m 'l.tli 
n iu. Hod 0.^6 p. in,, i:.Iliii.OIL- I..' .1. in. HII.I 
.s-,-, p. m.. and Phi -..lelphla 4.WI n :u. and 7.10

& IM. Tbe 3.50 ],. in. Imln m« • itnns at 
iirrlnjrtnn. Hmyrua. and 'I ay ton, 

nnd at Ij<iir.-l, -r/ifoid. nnU .\:!i|.i|clown to 
Icuve puKx^nuTk (roiii point* si-utti "f Uvl- 
mai, or t«kt» ptt>*enjjr» tor Wilin naton Htnl 
rxil'iU Norlli.

Tlir 19,«0». in. Inilimlso »l'i|w H! s. nf..r.>. 
Iliu iiiKlon. ('In t'>i>, and Alhl<l|.-t.,\vn to

aid polnli- Nurili.
NEW CASTLE xO 

Wllmlnfton 250 A. M. 
p.m.

DtHWA K. MjKVL.\5I) 4, VlEOIX
TBAINK — i c»ve Iliirrlnttoii M>r i.ru-rx 
11.2< a in. i4H an. I .".. l.'i |. m.; for lr..nkllll 
nn'l WHV HtMllon-. Ii (I ii in .iid ; iv p m 
Hrturnlnu. (mini* !ri\vn l«-wn> for llnr- 
rlngton <l">0, f.2- HP<I II "H tn. nn,| :! II p. m • 
leave Frank!!" ".on m>.| 7.W n. m.

CONNECTION>--Ai i ..riri with Newark and 
Delaware City Kallr..;i<l At Towuxentl, with 
Qoeeo Anae'aanil Kuni r.allroad At ' l«»t..n, 
with Delaware A Cheaap.-nk. Railroad anil lUltl- 
more <«: Delaware Bay Kaiiroad At lUrrlngtun, 
with Delaware. MarrtanH »iid Virginia Hkilro.J. 

Saaford. with ranitirklgc and 8*»forU Ralt- 
*wl. At Delmar wtili SVw York, Pbt)»d«lphta 

JMorfplk, Wlcowlcoar.d Potomolce. aod Penln- 
salaBailrotd.

CHA8. K. PDGH.'ieu'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Paaa. Acent.

I.enre New Cm» 1 1 r at 7 uO

|:K.

AND HEATERS
we may Meed, and owaig to the 
low price of iron and latforE- 
buying them iu quantities for 
cash, at much lower prices than 
we formerly paid, we are in the 
position to compete with any 
dealer on the Shore. We are 
not Agents and pay no fancy 
Agents' prices, but by buying in 
the open market, for net cash, 
we always get - .^-.iffiv/ H

ock Bottom
FIGURESV' ,jfr.

will always cheerfully du 
plicate any other dealer's fig 
ures-—if hot shade them a little.

What reputation the Spear 
stove has in this vicinity we. or 
.our predecessors, made for it— 
and we propose furnishing it to 
all customers who desire it. A 
few years ago:'we regarded the 
Spjar as the best stove on the 
market, but in this age of pro 
gress . and competition it has 
stood still, and to-day there are 
several manufacturers who make 
goods 01 self-evident superiority 
in ma.ke, finish, utility, and hist 
but not least, CHEAPNESS.

We need call your attention 
only to our new acquisition,

"THE ALWAYS
This stove is anti-clinker— 

withSmith's Duplex Grate, very 
economical iu fuel, finely finish* 
ed throughout, and we stake 
our reputation on it being equal 
to, if not superior to' any other 
parlor stove in the market.

Call and gee both, and then 
judge for yourself. j

AN IMM^tfSESTDCKOF

-FOH

MEN, BOYS AMD
We cordially InrtU you to ri«lt our Mwnmoth 

perb aMortment of Clothing all nude by onr own Custom Tailors. 
ttrely tbe lowest to tbe dty.

TwrREET?3

ovsa- 
price* are post-

...Tte I Mra'i Good W 
Men's Kxirm - - - -

Mea't DUcoaalcMh Panto.. 
Ida'1 rmiKj WonMd Puu.. 
Bar* KMamat WpvHaa FaaH

. ............. Stofl
..........3.5Olo6
... ............4 ap

M*u;. Kxt i
Man'0 Fill' mmiMa» IIIIIIB i 11 ii n i
•teat1 Faaulonabl* Dam SnW.......»

WB ALSO OFFBB A SOPBBB ASSORTMENT

.....TtolO
~ i* »> is
« k»M 

loM

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-
PXtXCKS XO'W'JEJS THA.W

.ll.
UA Wonted SaitM..:..~....s:ao

Bera-MeaiSclwxiaalu.......... ...... .*3.0Oa*>
Bvya'tteboal Bull*, extra (Mf •••••.'.. •••'•4.OO«p
BejV WontedSaiU. all *ft*.... ..........6,OO ap
fiorVytneDna Haiti..'..::.........-.-..: ~ "

Odd-Pant«y Allotee*, from 5O oentftto $3. BO. Extra Largr Pant* far Ken. 
«n*» Hate and Cape, all at lowest price*. Elegant AagnaTtroeut Gent*'.

Goods retailed at wholesale prices. 
Benember oar Legal Guarantee ft glren with 

-•- :--.\ .,.^. pate .u. contract between onraeive* and patjons.lB*;

.-J^^^BwfiJr .»Walf:>l I .*'

(&&&W
S. W. COBNM BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STREAK.

WE MO OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST IN TK UMTEP STATES.' 
>i'OTE.—r>ttr Xateat FanUoa Review containing rale* for *«tif «a««a<ir«m.«at wWb« 
^_____ mailed npon uppllcat on to aajraddrcatjii

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

U wtreW l««w

purpose. palling the law department of the Cmlifor-
nU State university to open Its doors to

B. F. Ferguson, Esq., King's Bridge, Pa. | ^ Mf> Qofdon WM rtmitM in ISTft. 
says be ba* bam using Potrell's FerliliaOT mnd hef flrft ^^ WM th- dfl,Bn|B of 
for the past six years, and they have given ^^ rf ^^^ |Q whiflh §he made 
entire satfafaetion. He has wed more of . gpeuott ^ ̂ ^ hef olfcnt., m 
the Prepared Chemicals than any other _ ujttaj
brand because they pay better than aoy> ' _____ _______ 
other braud and never fall to give a good 
crop ol clover. Tested with high priced fer> 
tilizers they bave yielded as much grain and 
given a much better set of grass to follow. 
Brown Chemical Co., manufacturers, Balti 
more, Md. Horace Venables, Agent, Barcen
Springs, Md. ^ ^ ^ , ^ y , oiid Ooiwfttwll-r Jbft»n] «hange»«li'this. 

Whenever leaves are at band—It is a poor ' and «ucn wWier* will b*reafUr be oongjd- 
place where they are not—they should be *red «« having as valid a oUta to wwh

Soldiers guilty of desertion during tbe 
C{vQ war, who afterwind voluntarRy rer 
turned to the army, and finally were hon 
orably discharged at it* close, were not 
eotiKKJered as being entitled to arr*»ri of 
paf of boanff. A recent decision of See,

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of :J!s of 
man and beftsj pept} a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
TIMK TABLE.

On and aft*r WEDNf>*DAV OCTOBRK 
3TH., I88S—«undHVH nxr^ptMl 
talDiwIlIrnn a«fotlow>: (
^ ' OOINQ NORTH.

Toadvine & Dornftffi,
43 & 45 Main St., Salisbury. M.I.

Leave.. A.M. 
Cape Cbarlea..... .
Cberiton.

FOR a LLE!
OonilallnK of all the 1m Jlng varletlea from 

errlleat to tbe Ute«t, and we lake nleaaore In 
announcing that our tt ck for 'he coming;

ba« rnnde a remai able growth, being 
planted on new «oll (wh >re tree* bave not 

revlounly frowi and as we bare 
neither time or c tpenae In 

toe varieties and k«ep|n fgpl r
oqr stock purer In 

our 
andwo fgpl rree in 

OH nil or eciellent qaallVjr 
on as irn* to

For CIrcclan AUdreHa

ISAAC H. WRIIHT A SON,
KABT WEW MA UtET, RID.

Or UEO. A. SOU IDS, qoantleo, Md. 
nn«!0-8m.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

gathered np and phwed under oorer, and ' compensati.m« a» if %J>f Jgad-»•»•»-
the manure from the .stable, the liquid* 
from the sinks pceparad for Uwt parrxwe, 
and tbe slops from the dwelling, should be 
carefully thr.wn upon tbe pile, and the 
whole .mass occasionally turned over, ami 
an MHaenna quauity of the be»t fertilizing 
tnitsifcl can be secorsd, erery poiuxl of 
which Is raloable, and tbe amount thus

te.1.

i Arale* galve. .
The Beat Salve in the world for Cute, 

Bruiaee, Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Bneum, Fever 
Sore«, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Come, and all Skin Eruption*, and positive* 
ly cures Pile*, or no pay required. It is

cured fc p**t belief, esoept to one who is a guaranteed to gfw perfect a*ti«fftctkHi, or
cloaeotMerrer. • money refunded. Price 25 oeoU per boi.

For«le by Dr. Levin D. Collier, • 
A neighbor who i* using his team con- - -———• • a. —————

staotly and stable* it orer a bam cellar, on ' The Japaoeee government constitated
going oat the otker morning to feed, no- , a mixed oommMoa of uttire and Euro-
tioed one ox
when tbe others all got
aod then the OM remained .down. An wx- i written symbols in Eoropatti letWrv

To nil who are suffering from the errors 
, and Uulltoretionf of youth, nervous weak- 

*J*«er- |-nMi, early decay, Uww o{ utaiihuotl, &c., I 
will lend » ri'CJpe thnt will cure you, FEU 

| or CBXBOB. Thli gr«»t n'uiedy was dis 
covered by a rulsskinnrjr U> ftiutb Am»r1oa 
Send a apff-addieaeed envelope to the KKT 
JOSKPU T. I5XAN, Station D., Neu> Jbr-
City. W*. IT-lj.

WORTH KHOWING.
We <lealre to nUle in th« publkvUial emvtng 

rebnlltoor Flnar Mllli mnlelntnged

le otaer morning to (red, no- ; a mixed oommiwon ol native and Euro- m A , 
: that appeared to be lying down pean scholars, with y**_J*l£5* of_flndlng J 111 
,hers all got op. He fed them, ' the way of eipreasinjf thTiminenan*maMr of ~* " '

amioaUpc (bpired that the floor Ud broken , fixing rate* for tpeltie^ Japauea« 
through, and tbe hind legs of the ox were . our alphabet. They have aofar succeeded 
through tbe hole, hanging down. By re- ' that they hare compiled a Japanese die- 
leasing him, he sprang oat, after oue or two tiooary printed in Roman characters, 
effort*. Sometimes animal* : h*«e? beafa ',. ' —-,——. ' »*!•» i• —— ——— 
killed in tbe same manner, by the breaking Statistics show that tbe wheat trade of 
of the floor. Bam cellars may be good j California, Oregon and Washington Ter- 
mannre manufactories, but uulr*< extra ritory with Enrope give employiDent an-

i-"nllv to more than four hundred sailing 
(.-MM U ^iiti4g aroaud Cape Horn. Tbe 
arrtmg* P**a»ge for each reaeel is

pirrantions are Uh>*a »n.I frequrnt 
Datiu...> iiuwic-. we do iwl e>nwkler tlicin <J
suitable for stabiwc «»«•» or horses above.

, Wea«eprep«re<lfofla^eonc • '
'•''-' i ' -; ' I . •/."

Cnatomers apscmt Imlucvmenw toeohtlnne 
with us. We are maklnc anil

KEEPING on HAND
••• AT ALL TIME**

A rail llm-ofall cntdee of the Roller Prooeea 
Kloiir. al»o Hrun. U*al and Bqck- 

Kloar. i Wt at»o

this season of tbe year. 
Sb**p iBUoded for market (late outamn or i 
e«tywMirmrfcet),BBst be pushed for-

Wheat. Oorn, O»U and Buckwheat. In addl 
tton to oor exteod ve manoCaetar*^ 

for market, w* have a

that Preaident

are thought to bs too old to be of further use 
in that oapaeity, should be given aa extra 
good chance from this on. It will hardly

I, aodmost begireg UMnaoon, or they 
fatt—din ti^ ** **••&*• 
Anoldewethat-go«iftil»'1ruittr- 

i poor cannot be expected to take on 
Cat Terr rapidly, a»d wfll, in fact, usually 

«ot •priog'poor after receiving very

hfla

Bf gaaed
npon the plaats and flowers with Interested 
surprise for m moment, sad than «aid that 
he never before had been in the oousefva-

CUSTOM
In wblcb ail Qriat

or«ona«gnedtoMvUl 
fnl aad prompt attention.

AU
MadebyWaUrorlUn.

Will b* ha*)M »»ta«|Mn |sw WtafT an4 
Depot RUDE. Ortat from the

AND UNDERTAKER,A—
> ..;^n» and Ua«ket« Made OQ Hbnn Notice. 

Kunernlti pmmptlr attended, either In town 
or iMiunu-y. rtilri* yeanti •mpeHea«e.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
way 31-ly. e hnreh HL. flaHtihar j, Md.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
...... 6 .......12 25 ..... 9 ttl
._... 8 IO......I-J 31 ..... » IS
...... 6 */......« 't.... 9 K
...... 7 (M .... 12 i ...... » «
;.:... B 81...... 1 Jl ..... » 58.:::.. a w ..... i -a .....10 15..;.;,«as,,..,, i «......w sg„,., 9 UQ...... i aa . 10 45
...... » ::0...... 1 iu..... II 14
...... |u «5..... t ^......H -atppooraoke,,,„,.,.„„ ,,,,,,iu an..... ] S8......H ss

Kin*1*.Creek--,„» 1U.....10 M...... -i 56..... 11 Itt
Prlneeaa A>.,...- -» 18......II •£>..... .1 10......Ji 08
Loretto.,...... .. .....8 i»......ll X* ..... H 91 ... 12 06
Rdan .....................8 31.....II <»...... :t I8......I2 17
FroIUand .............8 .T7_....12 01 .... .1 » .... 1J |J
8AXI8BUBY....... 8 *3......1284 ..... 3 27....,.li ?5
Delmar (Arr.) .....8 00...... I ....... » 8S.,....J2 85

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. A.M P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Delmar............... a 40......I2 21...... 8 M..... 12 24
SALISBURY....... 2 K...... 1 00...... 4 I2......12 84
Frultland............ -1 08..... 1 15...... 4 2»..... 12 4O
Eden......:............. 1 10......12 4S ..... 4 Mi..... 2 12
Loretto.... .......... 8 16_....l2 fio < ....... 2 27
Prlnresn A'e .._... 8 21......12 «......-4 &...... 2 M
Klnc'a Creek...— S 80_.._ 1 00..... 4 M...... S 01
Pocomoke........... 4 05 ..... 1 15...... ...... S 60
New Church....... 4 SO...... 1 J7,,.... ...... 4 05
Hallwood....,,..„... 4 SJ...... 1 43.....V ...... 4 28
Parkiley.............. 4 ...... i «„::.. ...I 5 25
Taaler ................ 4 ot...... 3 08...... ...... 5 45
Keller....._.....„... 5 IS...... 2 1»...... ...,„ 6 18
Exmdrei'..-.......... 6 27...... 2 83 .... ...... 8 37
Blrdt Neat........... $ M..... 2 4fl ...... .... 7 OS
EliKtvllle......-,,,.,, 8 00...... 9 »..„„ ,.,... T 28
Chiriton..... „.„.„. « i»^., « «,„„ ...... T 4rtCape Oharle*,,..-. « »_._. 3 ii_.. . .„. 8 00

UB1SFIELP BRANCH.
P.M. P.iS. A.M. A.M. 
5 35... 4 68...... ......Crlnfleld........™. 7 ».... 9 US
8 28__ 4 87 ...........Hopewell.......... 7 28..... 9 80
5 22... 4 21 ............Marion...... .... 7 88.... 9 46
6 18... 4 OS-...._...KInfaU>n......_ . 7 «7....10 06
6 Ot... 3 45...........Weetover.......... 7 58-..JO 86
4 V... S SO..... ..King's Creek....... 8 I9....10 68

HIGH GRAPE BONE FERTILIZERS.
\\Vf«ke piH«'Btvralnag»4n<mlllu« tbea'tentlon o/fai-m-mlooor Hl«h nmd 

*er* II li. ing eight year* »eo till* xprlnx «lnet« they were first offered lo conHQmeri un- 
yer heir pr. HIMI i form; anil from (hat lime ntilll now there ha» been MII Inwvii.si ,* ile- 
uutnd f.i llutiii, which IK a far boiler le*ll moll Inl to DA than anv leltprn of pmi*e c-mln lie— 
althoiiirii wflo notttnt for ttu>.<« l»lter. ii* wotire In rn-elpt ol many. M Im* ix-.-n .nir 
aim ni|]iii •>,! Mif he^nprtillzfrx w« knowlinw.and the rexnllx In thenVfctwlih tliein rimir- 
ly »h'>w iliai WH hnv«- hll Hie mnrk right In the btilfii eye RIV! «r«- rw-lWy^ H ixuaiiuuiMX v.iV 
l.ik>- r,nr tjirvi-i < MiierlKin Kniiul hull's heiiH; they will .irlke H <•>«» wuxll evorv 
lhfl.iiH>,-ye, irihelrulm ix itiuHl.

THEIR CHARACTER,
I'lie iiiiiin c-lnii-Hi-it-ilslirnffiur rprllllxerK U thai they are pr»f«rwl »nh 

rffKri-Jn-f |.. 11,1- <-KI,P. unil notion Hieiniral Hiial.mls: the kilter ilni-M very well In IU u » 
nnd we hflu-M- in riiirnNirv lhoronKmy.hiii«<uuiuniera are loo often <iec>eiT«<i with the 
Iden thai ii « -liHiiil.-Hl iinulvHlH IN lliti lualn llilnu.and If they get a good HnitlyMlitHnit blKh 
ciiinmerf-lMl vnhmilon HK fl>.'iircHj out with arliltrary prlwa l>y theehemlat, th«v imixt have 
afln*- fen Hirer. ><»w Ii miiy huppen thatn lertlllZHr. with u eonunerrlaJ VMloail.ul r>r«ii.-
00 per Ion. will irl\e M 
on a .-hern If i.l »nnl.v»la< 
one vulue.1 ni a^'i.lUA'iii

. .- 
on the crop thxii one with n vnluMkvi of «<Ooiia.s huaed 

why ihonlil Ibis he T On'-y hovuuxe tn'v 1ualt»rt»l u»»d In the 
artiipMnKo tlie crop Uan In

THEY ARF UNIFORM.

R.B.COOKE.
Oenl.P *P.A(t,

H- W. DUNNE. Sopt. 

Norfolk, Va.

mnm STEIMBOIT co.
Salislnry & f ice w Birer Bnt

COMMENCING WTTIt

TTTB8DAT, HAY 12TH, 1880.
THE STEAMER GKCHli »'IUTT 

Jpa*e BalMmnre from Pier 4

ALL THOSE PEBSONQ
THA,T WANT TO

BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY,

DQ WKW« TO CAW* ON 
OR APPRESS

Tin- BfHHU we ni.-inufi.ctnre are nnirorm in oompcwtthui, and«ra only varied In proper- 
tloiiN. >f>ir ullcr yeiir, NX ve h.'lleve It ti>Hn >idVMntHi)« lo tlie en>p. We have BU<-|I Urge 
*uppli-« ,>rUone. Ulnrxl, rui , ir.nn lh» alanuhterlni; ^stHhllnlinMkBlo or New York. lh«l oar 
ferlllixerx Mr.- lnrvely r»niposi><! ul it>e*«. xnd tlieru Unot iltal ladne«*ment for us to n«« 
ehenpf r miilerlal. that lhvr# ml>ht be. If we.;ia not huve ihU

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Q»r prtylm->«iur<--of » HO.VK BARK, brf«o«a>m; hefl«vt> that In tlio irif 

Houri-e "I pln»|ihorlri!»ld. iiml ihi- lurve nmonnt '>(«•> Ban I ran Her onr lertlhzerx contain , 
mftkeM ihnn f« (H-<-lHlly VHluaiile in wlinl miiy "<• c«Ue<J the off or poor 8e«wm«. Some vmn. 
JtiK poiloeil iliHi alroiwlnny r«ulll»er- will niyt- Iwlrly nool results, but we ' 
ta.vorHL.li; coinimrlHonH lor oar prmlncUivro Iu llv- poor yearn.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's.
In t»ktltg the ftgeo.ox for tbe a,lxky« well-known nnd rrllnble fertlllxlnff manufacturer* 

can ofler you HH KO. ii gooOn tot Uteanme money an have ever been upon this market, vlx. ''

Americiis Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, 
Royal Bone Phosphate, - - -; i - 

Brand. Prepared Chemicals - -
DISHOlved Animal Rone, Dlaaolved Bone Black 
-- — ----- Muriate PAtaab, Kalnlte, Dried I

&3&90 
S0.90 
15.00

Pure Raw

BOTTOM CASH PRICES,

Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

GENERAL AQT, FOB WICO.MICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - i. MARYLAND
WAKKIIOU8E—\t Plvnt nr|,Us? K Fcyil of ilnln Street. •----•'

CO.,3
MAXOFACTtlRERS r\

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

.S ATI'JIDA Y »l S P. M-, lor Deal 1* I«l«n<l, ROM 
liiK Point, AIL Vernon, Whltw Hnven, Prlo 
oeM Anne Wharf, (Mllna'. (tnantlco, 
land and

PERDUE
&CO.,

Havn *peelol arran«*naentii for ffmvln* 
UwBarlr Clwrt«r BlavkMrry kud the 
JtUonO* XtmMrkvrrr rtuit*. Thry will 
b*v» H Bupply <>t them ihu fall. Tneflnt 
man IhRt iirnw* UIMM plant* wl'l Ix- the one 
who will watte Ibe mouo/. 80 be on time. 
They e»a furolab a roll (apply, A fflll line of

FftMT A ORfiAMENTAL
o«t in yonr ofdem early for mil, or •*• oor 

travrllngu««nu. TiufwrMM who dtaUaa 
promptly with (hem tfie paai. *ea*on will 
Pleaae aoo«pt oar thanka

E.W. Perdue &Oo.
PARSOH8BTJRO. MP.

MONEY
Cut be Wade by BTTYIKO »t the CJothfnf 

and FarniBhlog Home of& mm,
FRUITLA^D, MD. ' :'

Stock bu be«a ran down, bat I4»¥lg« tb« 
dtnlMbl* MM ea n«i>d.1ii rtow of Wl 
«»q»«,«rM»t»»iMWI buy.

4 P.M 
MON

. . _. .._...__. _...... f.TiaT
_, ernnn M» 7 P. M, Boarlag point at 

1 f. H.. and Dear, (aland at> P. M.,arriving 
In Baltimore early thefoHowhw morn ing.

Tbe Mteamer o^inocU with trmlnii on N. Y 
P. * N. R. R. Panengerm irom Taaley 
Parkuley, HalUw od, New Chord., Poeorooke 
City, King'* Ciwk and Prlneew Anne, tak- 
in| Uie Klprraa train arriTlM al a«IMNUT 
at 8 U p.m. make eloae eon nactlon with tbe 
kteMnar. Rtagra meet tbe train at toe depot 
U> convey pMMNtngen tbroaga the town of 
Halliibnry to the *te*mer** wruurf.

Freight taken for all st^tlona on WoreeaUr 
and Poeumoke Rail Rowd and M. T. P. * N. 
Rail Koad. Kor farther Infanoatloo a 
at OompMiw-a om««. Ho, tf UghV 8t,

RQWABP B. K98IUK. 
Or to R. D. Ellegeod. AgU. Plcrl.aeJUbary.

GEOBGE C, HILL,
OAJ

PUtAJIY MNt A OBDTBff,
MD.

0NDBRTAKBB
IMrtrtoa Street,

'A.TTOBIfEY-AT-LAW.
KehT'ly.

IMfMloa

for Sale.

kinds of Job Printing
i»_ _• ••_.» '^i.«v;'.' _A»- j- __lifithi«
andDt

wit 
the

NE^cV HOME
Sowing Machine.

The nnderalcned return tlianka fi>r Mat 
patronage. Anyone havtnc a NKW n<*MK 
8*wlo«;MiichlBeb*a«tUO(UMun daring th*

they hare been MlltM Uie Macblne. not nl v- 
Ing perfect ahtlftntetlon and rannlng aa ifitht 
ly a> whan parekaaad, plevite Inform an, and 
we will Ox Uie Maohlos

T

Free of Charge!
A* the HEW HOMR ha* l>een Inlely i 

proved, an peraona wlahlng to bay * fln 
daaa Hewing MaehliM, plean* 4rop a

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for PUniog- Mttlft, Saab, Doen ,|., 
and Bliijda/Jfurnltttre, Wagons, Agricultuml Implement- n---"^ ' " "' • 

Correepondence solicited. Address, L. POWER A I
era, Car Shops, etc. 

fro. SO S. S8d St., PhUa. v

ZMFROVBB

POSTAL CAKD
as,

•tel thankTDl for the privilege of

Showing You
tbe Machine*, whether you pnremu-enr not. 
Old Machine* taken to part payment.

-2*

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GBMBBAt AOICNT. 

Harlook'sMMhm, OoroM^or Ox, M<l.
JSO, m. OMUMMLPlrtnoea* A»n«,anU 4MO

WTraOBTO. Moole. Anenta forMcnvaw Oownty,
8, L. OOKKBAM AJ»U OBOBOK W. rUffff, 

aatWxtry, IH^'Acema tor WteomtoQ Co. 
•e.4.17. •""•>•.'':•

To« umlxruUned having h«d 1ft yearB* . •> 
•erwnoe In theMlll-WrlajbtbuxIneioi, tlealrn 
to atate to MII eaa|onm» ami othen ile»lrt»» 
tobnlld new or repair Water-mill*, or at- 
taen New Qmr with *te«m power fttr irrlnd- 
IniOnrn <tr Wh^at, or nawIng Wood and. 
Lumber, either wllli Olr«ulnr or Upright 
Saw, Uwt he >a preimred lo do all kind* of 
work oflblatlearrlptlon. AUo t» linllil Tide 
Mllbr wfient there f» HO ebb and flow of from 
I to • tret, Thta cbuw of mllU are tue .

Best Paying Now in Use.
ATtdvMHI that will trtad 15 tamhe'n of 

Or>rnM*alB«rite]r.or« b«Mb«la of Wneat. 
wlibnne»etoratonea,ia>niir»nleed. Water
water •traun.of I ron. Work done Uy eootmot 

Macbtn<^T all mr»lrnrO, an« gnaranteMlo 
do speeUkd am oqnt of work.; •/. done by toe 
dar with mlll-wrla-hta aoltable to do •ocb 
work, ntnkwMd by too.

r MACHINEBT
aa low as can b* paretwead ««y where, but 
eaatomera glren th« privilege to 
tbeaaetvaa irtkey «••»».• '« 

ill* to Know .hav
will . r n»e ol imllla.

wljl 
W ) any

PiO.

Ui*y name. Addre<a.

, Mv.

R STANTKY TOADVIN .„-„••;,•,
ATTO»N»Y-AT-LAW,

BAUaiUBT, MIX

J. X. 8.

Stationery, Picture and Photograph Kramtai 
fte^l fio*ir»Tin«avjUtl PalnUno, ——— " 
Looking Glmntii- Wall and Core 
Towel Ha«k». Wrttta* Oeak*.: 
hta", Lwnre nnd Small Hymnal* 
tmiBB, ('fllld'i Kn lln^e Korl__ _ _ _. 
WlncMirctawttoii ofHll rolora, Ktaeurto tiMBWk* 
and Hanfiog L><unpii, Novela, Hhuxk. Hook*,,, {

ajaomo«l4ln«rroin wbleti any ajufe fraja» 
<*n be m»(Ie at short notice. -

Remember the place-^-SUtu gtifta.^ 
next to Collier's Drug Stow, ̂ »B»>«rv.

**

aD^Kosbi
r.'tor

appear

8au*

4
f



SEADQUARTEBB

JOB FOR LSPT8BSI
IN SALISBURY.

A. Co.,

W
Dealer* In aJtKind»nr

3!

Kt*. 

Onr atnek or foreign and t>»me«Oc1'

Iferi

w||C.miii&co.
Book^ters I and f Stationers

BALTIMOBS8T.

MD.
We Inrlte attention 

lo--arl4neror -'

OFFICE STATIOITEKY.

NEW
Sewing Maohiiie.

rted-to the Hfetftt K 
POagOLDKY

  ron,7*neiry. aianei , MI 
wl*. Olaretttail other win

CJIXK- Imported ~OM Tom." ~

B»oJk. {namwno* wml Co«me»»»l Plank 
Books tniutf In all etyle«of <|frdM<a« Bnl] ,^. 
Itnga. KMllmatei ilven nnappUcniloi..

BOOKS
Prinu«dnn Sahny Paper 

A8PECIAIJTV.

pelrnnvct-. Anjrfcnetowvlhn a.NKW li(>MK 
Sewing Miirhlne lM>ogbt<it th>*>n ilurmitlhe

TEN YEARS
tthe Machine, not gl». i.  ^ -z- --^-.a,, tr«b,t

i u«.*nd

Free of Chi
AatfcepEW

-Hncha« PlwHognt 
m» and Jewal Cnaea. ID L«tli«r*j»l 

p»nd Anuvraph AUiaran. -'^

nlMilMrlng MaeWoe, |

POSTAL

>2C P.\ I'Kf Win large VarU-ty. frtmi
.. J!nn<U.mi6^|moi5 ami I.IUmry

have «l*a Uie

Dtrffey Maft Liquors,
Wbicfc are hijrnly recommended.

4>oratork lutbe largest and moat complete
In flallatmry, and being porcha»B»1

from lli»l band*, enable*

US' TO SELL
We al»o have a couplet* Cl nr of

<-Name CIGARS AMD TORArrO-aMerted
with a vt*w iif meeting tbrwanta

of imr customer*.

ORDERS BY MATT.

POTKKT K.VIV'KH-A 
1$. mch.

 **. I'ocket na«r*K, xtoopping finny  »< . In 
A merlntn.Boftda,. Alienator a ad Japan 
Leather*. Alwi In Ptanti.

R*nkvr* 
B~ofc«. A bennUlutTine of

MAT Children.'* 
Une Poet*-. 

ineliKliiHr Longfellow and W Miller, at On*
dav Xcb 
y Bihtan

Dollar. Retail. * 
Pivralomii. Holiday 
   en. Hymnal* »l Ute

$1. P. Church,
M. K. Church,.

,
Xcbnal Uhmricannd 

trum Me. t»|H.

.- ..
all ntlie>-"HH(!tiiii>^. 

of

the Witchlne*. wlw»»h*T yon pnrclutrcnr ni*. 
Oid MaoMnee taken In purl payment,

FRANK LtHl
UEKEKAL AOKJfT,

Ho Hock V station. UorobeKUir O.v*S
JNO. M. Cite A M E R, Prl KOCH* A n ne, n n 

re

IB> IjH! I
For ln_ . 

y. *r.

W. . Monle, JlK<>>it« fi»r 
net Ooauty.

8, U OORKKAJI AM) OBQKOB W. PHIPPS, j 
BalUbory. Md., Ayenu tor Wiromlun Co.

dec-ft-ly.

M. E. Cta^fc Stfa,
Ctarek

you

ATTBNDED TO

nt on appUnUioa. 
ajMrran tenrt. Your patraaag* 

Jp iwpftt tally solicited.

A. F. PARSONS
ST..

- JKzt poor lo Humpnreya A tHcfcroan**

SALISBURY, MD,

W. J. C. OyJany & Co.,
Wholesde «adkXMdl Bookseller- mi

Man-Wrigliting!

fcE.
WH(

[EW

BRICKYARD.
now manufacturing 
"".HI my yard near towf . 

ttu> service* of one of the 1

MAORI JH-THB 8TATO,
and

Iwtctts ttoat V0> ever oflfered In this 
TJ»»««a> UofthebMt qaallty. AH 

up u> toll »taad«.«l.

Tb« aodf ntlxned liavlnx liwl Ji y««r»r ez- 
penrnce In tlir Ml(J-Wrlghthn)rt«e»«, <ieklr«a 
to HUilr lo lilH miitomeni ami mhif* ileHtrlbg 
in build new or repair Wuerjattla, or «t- 
tacn K«w Gear with «t«tm pnuMr->r «rln<J- 
lunOorn nr Wdcnl, or wtwlnir Wood nod 
iMintwr. MU>er wllh Olreulnr nr llprl<ht 
Haw. Ulat he M prepared In do nil klndnor 
work ofl fate deirrlptlon. Al»o in hnlfilTIde 
JtlUa Whei»ej|nr« ft no ebb and flow of fmia 
flat teM, IMcWM of rollU are the

'"
-e.

ATfcti-WUthftt WUI grtwJ 79 btmhe'c of 
0*f»Me»li>eTday.or«nbo«heI« or Wheat, 
wiik«ia«i««laf«tntfem,i«inia*aiite«d. Water 
wh«H made of wood; If mill neat in In fresh 
wal«-»»trram.of van 'Work done by contract 

Maehln.rr all tamlmttfa, and icnnrunteed to 
dnapenUled amount of work; nr doue by the 
day with mlll-wrljfliU' anlliible to dn such 
work, 'fnrnivhed by me.

We have ^ 
We

SA.S]

FUBNISHED

PSICMAS70LLOVS
PAVIKO RKICK tia^t, DAB* BKP «9.M. 

ABCB «SJfl. LIOHT B*D I7.oa HAbwonw 
$«.M. WKI.I. BRICX-4MUX, Fortort* 
Ueolar*. apply to .''."'

THOS. ft. LATFIELD.
. C A H.8. TODD. Mallabnry. Md.

 Qrlat Mill Machinery, Bbaning, Pnlky*, 
ke. Atrrlealtaral Cfoglnea a Specialty. Abo 

MMtnTor NlchoU, Rbepard <*Uo'« Vlbratoi 
Threiiblng Mach(uea.the beetTbrwhi-r made 
/» the ooa a try. Heitd for Devcrfpfive CaU-

aov. i" '

b« pnn:hi«Aed anywhere, but 
,_ _ __ so thp privilege to, no«*T"»»e 

UierriHeJvenirthey clexliv.  QmiqplTiiiri'e In 
locating mt|U to know hoi; Car 4mcli-wuU)r 
Will poiid Sir OKB 01 mills. Jgtal-nid Sur- 
veyedanxl Men*ored when TflViiTemned for 
q«aof Mill*, rtnrve.vln-c »n<J plating <>f all 
k)Dd> done«jBeriioiiii ilevlrlni; my nsnlstanc» 
w|Upfe«na writ*, nod 1'wljl go and cxHinlne 
the.fecaUnn. or cnnknlt them about II If they 
will meet me In sallHbnry. fWlcomlcn coun 
ty) any day they nam«. Addrew

JAS. K. DI3HAROON,
SALISBURY, Mo.f. o. BOX srr

STEAMBOAT co.

W. M. WiUMOIBT & BKOS
LIVEBV 8TABLE3.

Havlnc been compelled by the late flre to 
re- other qtnUterc, wn Inform tto* 

pa bile that we are now on

accommodate onr 
with good

OAE&IAGB8
T - AT TB E 8BTOBTE8?

Thaoklnc (b« paMUi (or pact putmfHH*. 
we hope fora«aatloa»oee in the ratnre.

W. H. Willoughby 4 Bro,,
Dock Street, Salisbury. M4,

H«4ft« ma«t tralni and Boak Ontera 
to* left «i Uu( Sa'Ubary Ho«eL

/ACOB MYERS
WbolMal* * Retail DMlerln

WALLPAPERS,
Window Shades', Etc*

COMMENCING WITH

TFESDAY, MAT 18TH, 1885.
THK BTSAMISR EWOCU PRATT

applio

L 
"Fi

CL!
The

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUB8JJAV. THURSDAY and 

 Trt on nr naw  aw-nn^m I KATOBPAtaWI P.MT. «or De»rala|»ad,Ro«r 
110. 89 Jl. OAT ITBEtT, I"K Point. Ml. Vernon. White fr»ven,PrlD-

»7»-^n» *'i oeJni Anne Wharf. Co||ln*'.auap.tjco. Frnlt- 
I l»nd»nd Sallubnry.

Oppoaite Odd Fellowi' Hall.. 

 ep JJ-ly. BAL.TIMO&E tll)

WORK DONE IN ANT PART

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now tbe management of toe above
yarned HI able*, oflen to tbe pabtu

at be loweet prieca,

FtSST CLASS TEAMS

At City Price* by Careful Workmen.

Jo*, fc, Penmen. W. R. Jenninga.

with

Of Every Description.

Kornvr patmnii and frlen-ta will find their
tirtotm Nn<4 rarrimex r«ivftjlly *tt«nd-

>H| u> by competent groom*,

PIS8EKGER8~^ COKYEYED

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

HKAB IAHB&BD *TT.,

Baltimore, Md.

! Returning, will leave Sallibury at 4 P.M.
i everv- WISDWBBDAY. rRf DAT and MOW- 

DAY (topping at (be landings named, leav 
ing Mt. VernoQ a* 7 P. M.. Bnarlng Pe1nt«t 
8 P. M.. and Deal'i Uland «1 11 P. M^arrlvlog 
In Baltimore early tbe following morniDg.

The nleamer connect* with train* on N. Y. 
P. <* N. B. R. Pamengeni irom Taaley, 
Parksley, Halliwnod.NewChorel'.Pocomoke 
City. Klng'aneek and Prlnc«M Anne, tak 
ing the Kxprewttrnln arriving nl Salisbury 
at 8.45 p. m. make clone connertlon with tbe 
 learner. Stage* meet the train al the depot 
to convey DHKaenicera throngh the town of 
Mnltabory to the utearaer'i wliarf.

Prelgbltaken for all nation* on Worceater 
and Pocomeke Rail R«d and N. Y. P. <t N. 
Rail Road. For farther Information apply 
al Company'* Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preat. 
Or to B. D. EltcgMd, Agt^ Plerl.SalUbory.

* XnB " ^*~~*

*offf*ttite 
to

$!
of Fine 
which wl 
pie who 
the monel 
quality

WARNER'S
-**f "V •-'

Grand Combination!

HOUSE

To any point on (lie Buora.

' Ordenleftat Uie PenlD«alaHon-e oratthe 
Htable will be promptly atUioded lo.

SALISBURY HOTEL,

OPPOSITE COURT «OUSE,
'*&-• SAUSBUBT, MD. v ^

iB. G. AMIS, -
TERMS-4LW PXS, DAT.

FREB SAMPLE ROOM.-«ft

,,____L.*1 Livery attached. Gaeau taken 
|«MM (TMK j>pot and 8teambo»C

Lots for Sale.

THING- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Symp!!

Will aneedlly enre Fever and Agn» In all 
itavarioa* forma. One Bottle will eflect a 
 ore in eiaei of tbe

LONGEST STANDING,

Men'8 
Overcoat 
We lose 
companies 
public ret 
miss this! 
never

AC:
209 WEl

£
•••^•^•••••••^

CATJ

a* wall aa r* In the form-

O.& SMITH,
LAT7BKL', 1>BL.

ORUGaiBTS AND 
aoc 29-3m.

IN

Between Bn*h and Boll Street*. (Bfeet front 
nnd over 1« in length. Plat ean be *m>n at 
tkr office at

^E. STAILEYTOADV.il,
-ir,  ALUBURY. MD.

FOB BJSMV1C7JC.

A JERSEY3ULL,
"BABOV 07 DUOT11" ;

(N».I1U* A.J.C C. II.R.I Un MY FARM 

51 Hun St., Snlubnrj, Md.
MeMMaMftha*rVB^Be^BWV

to5s»wti .f/rrT;

ALL BINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

onhandor a«d» to order, at very LOW 
PB1CB3. '. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
OKU on V. C. * H. a TODD, 9»ltebnrr,

At ITichols' Bazaar
* * i * . '

PHILADELPHIA.

Nor. 17tb and 18th,
1885, Entries close November 12lh 

furnished on application.

'• ' D. P. 8. NICHOLS, 

W. Y. WARKER, Broad & Cherry, 

Wilmhigloo, Del. Phflada.

E W

PERDUE

PITT8VILL1!, JCD.

!>».
BaitonttiT* Lomgwl

within a reaaonaoJe llmeaJl'tbe^*«nTiii 
ii .-jul by tbe varton* n«atmm* «n<l »» 
eaJledapeelOea for Hovrww ~~*"  -*  OBiwa BfirciBai tor *        »»   niiai imm,
 U. tomWUUoo to.UUn.nf Mi«U a*thm.*l*»
 Uengfben ta» nenre*. eM««(e I he uptrlni.
      bndMy weight, and build op " 

rteoK, H ncr took cent by mall;
(he 
fall

!*  ., 
im MekllMOO 8t, Phlla^ P*.

oB TO nuM»Atte»B&
trt*. 

ayoa my pr»ml»ea with doc or *OD.BBd<r

H*TB upeotal arraoiementa for growing 
I the«artr Ctmut»r Blackberry and the 
I A«hM«toMUr»wk«rrj Flaata. They will 
bave a (apply ol UMOI tbU tell. Th» first 

M that crowi tbeae ptanta wll be the one 
ho will make I be money. Ro be on time. 

aan rnrnUh a tall "apply. A lull line or

FRUIT <i OBMAMENTAL
TREES,

Oet la your order* early for toll, or aee our 
(ravelin* afenU. Ttaepartlea who dealt ao 
promptly with them tbe pax aeaaon will 
plea*e aaoapt oar thank*.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
PA RSOV«nURG. MD.

Cream Bald 
tatlon. dUpU 
particle U ad 
agreeable to I 
draggUta.

act IR-ly.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAZEB.

ANY
fall inntract] 
Oatnii we

$10
Onr-PHO 

ed by Prof. ( 
Cbemleal 
Colombia < 
for only 121 
profealot 
Im proven 
when dlfljc

CtrcDbirai

HVV9T
40yaara<

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffin, andOa«k*u Made on Abort Hotle*. 

FoneraU promptly atUnrted, either In town

BOBKRTIX AJDEL,

fiianks for Sale.

MagnC 
er thz 
looking

Special j

UotM 
agklnrtflr 
hantedl '



[TILI_ZERS.
the Partners and Trugtiers of Wi 

land Adjoining Counties

Wheat anjl Clover,
penent of the Mil. We expect to make die *anm 

> a MBMMfct branch of our busineat, and w» are 
i it will stand or fall, therefore we 

try best fertiliser for the least posmble 
highea^ grade materials, and eompoani 

i, and believe we make the beat and ehespe*

the general satisfiwtion .they hup giten, is a sat- 
rity. We oonld furnish hundreds .of tosti- 

" fanners, bat prefer to refer to any one o 
"have wed it. It is not only active, but a penna* 
We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 

"ried blood, Sol. Ammot% Nitrate Soda, Muriate

I. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50, 
$26. « " " $22.50

rS AID TIL

STILL AHEAD. ...
THE WM. LEA & SONS' CELEBRATED .

'BRANDS OF FLOUR
1^ ANOTHER DECLINE !-V -^

-v"

^ \

[E SALISBURY ^

ANT TAILOR!
in the new Post-Office Building

of boll Foreip aM Diinjsti

lorsteds,. Cassimers
ke them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the
rices; and also has the finest stock of  

[ADE CLOTHING +
utnred, and will fit much better than- ordinary 

sll Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps for 
ptyles. Also a fine assortment of

Gingham Umbrellas.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ST., SALISBURY, MD.

CO.,
OF

[pd-Working Machinery, &c., 
>ELPHIA. PA.

THE WEATHER
Ha#<3qpie Ooolei

AND PEO;

AND ABE BEADY TO SHOW

The LATEST STYEES
TO OUB CUSTOMERS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SLISBTJRY*, MD.

Carload ^nt received  strictly ncw*

Headquarters for Lim8_Hair, Bricks, Gem 
Une tot nf NEW MACKEREL and HERRLN 
100fW.fi. H. HOUSTON'S well-known

teinc Blaster, etc. A 
reccived  offering cheap.
of - . ~* *

Corn and Tomatoes
now iu stock'. £3~Call and see us for these goods, and we will do oar best

to save yon money.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,.
Humphreys & Ttlghman'a Old Stand.

PROFITABLE ADVICE!
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES,' HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

<« HEATING * STORES- +•••
I have in stock a ftrtMine 

of Spear's New Grold«3 Sun, 
New Parlor (w^bffwfe far 
out into the roomf Gulden 
Sun Fire Plajte Heaters,  
Revolving Ljght, all siyes, 
fiot Base'^yld New Dome 
Radiator.' Jut is an' estab 
lished feetthat "SPEAR'S" 

es will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel' will soon pay 
for the Stove. V 

 'The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden SOB fire Place Heater.) bestcook stove make is

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced to that every kitchen can be furnished 'with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to bay a Range, we would advise to buy the 
Othello Range." We think it the beat Range on the market. We can pro 

duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. White we carry the lar 
gest reUil assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
lave also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sap- 
dies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

S.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

ULMAN & E&O.,
J3TTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY

LQItJOB- ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. ..... , ,,,,

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors'of ill kinds''

Such as Brandies, Rnms, Grins, Wines, Etc.

u i and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doort
a, Airricultnral Implements, Box Makers, C«j Shops, etc.
Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 80 8. 83d St., Phila.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers uf the Celebrated LOUIS BE&6DOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, -o r

NG.
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STATEMENT
-OF THE—

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

-FOB- 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS PURPOSES IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY,

For lUe Yntr KnUInK H»-pleiab*r SUUi, ISSi.

I J A M E S C A N N ON'S!
No. 24 Main.Street.,«,

30HOJ

trinU.S^pr.aO, 188f....'."_ •
8Ule school Tax.........._...._........
Slate Pr«-«xctiixjl fund...„._............
HUile Doputlou.....„......................_..
Couuly Hchool Tax vu l»—Ouui on 

tlli..................__........................
Araooolol levy 1883*0.000: collected 
Balauoe for IN84 ami is*......- ..... ...
Kale of Old Aoad'ihy Hullillo*......_
Taliloo of Nun renldeut Pabllx.......
Mlate Appropriation to (k>loml

From rt. P.' To .ilvloii.™ciark Coiirt 
for l-lquor Ueenwi...»————...

From TOMKIDK Llr«niea, Wbltr, 
HB3.15-. Oolorad. tHt.£~.~..~...- .

Amount da*Trea»arer«.._ ...„..._

ai 00
tmn I.-OODO

Total...

Teachen- Halartoa.......—...„„,„,.I
Fuel..... ....—... ...„....,..„,„„. _._._.....
Incidental CxperiM>*of tttbool,........
Bent............ , ........._ ......_ ._.  
Books and »tatlonerr_._...,__"~ 
Hulldln* Hcbool Hotue*.._____1 
Repair)DC Sobool Hooar*_1...__ 
Foralinrr, Black-Board and HUivra 
Dlwrount luRallabary Nal'l Hauk. 
Hatary of 8«-retarv, Tmwmrer and 

Kzamlner........ „__,..___._...
f rr I)|HD oi ttobuul I'ommlMlunvni 
OOIiwKxpeniicaaod AecuOnlBonka 
Print lot and Adr>rtUln«———._.. _* 
Paid to (Piloted Mclxmla...__ ,...__ 
Expend* orallcDdliHtUoua.AMu'fc 
Inaoranr*....._................_... _.....„_'
OiKtorracliatrloUng thei-ooiily......
Renliten, Crar»n», Tarm, Heporl, 
Blanks, Ac...._.........._.. ...„ ....„„_.

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAR 
TER OJ A CENTURY. He has the ex 
clusive sale,of some o/ the beaLymafan- 
Wers. We'will'ninie'ainbnginem the 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable hdtWCB: ' jj^Xwl

Pel & Sons, Balto.; MSmT & Co , of 
Boston; Fay?er, of Philada. 

Iways hikjn stock a 
Bros., andMundell & Go's goods.  

His stock is complete, and prices LOW. 
Men's Plow. Shoes at 90 cts. Other qnal- 

l'/ rities^nd.jBtyles.equally as cheap. Also a. 
assortment of

J. AI Men's and Boys" Clothing.

JAMES.
'34 tfAIN STBfclft1, SALISBURY, MD.

•jb OTICB T<J TaESPAflBKRB. 
-• • •- wwtw»~

|tka erroit

. - _.., from tranpa»- 
ilnl on my land wllh do* or gan.or trapping 
thereon ajular paoallj of tb« bur. .

I. H. A. DCtAUT, 
. Md.

to., I 
I you, Fan 
1 waadh-i

Cf TOTBBSPAWBRa
»«f»«m« nroi* ire«»»»-

octS-tf,

We have just received a carload oF those ̂ celebrated brands, via

iv ,. :' ft ^:r)^lLA.fiIGrQH>A *, ^ .**-" " . , 
GUARANTBBD. [ ST. LOOlS, 4 9  rOAl&N«BD. -

JOUR BEST, p - : 

 Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

. . 
30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at 

rel. Lew than they are worth to-day in Boston •••,-v.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

.:*%

•
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v-Jay WiffiaBM, Esq., is repairing and 
•Vgiintmg kk dwelling on Isabella stnet.

—Protracted meetings were begun in the 
M. K. Church at fielmar last Moodey night
——After eereral days of cloudy weather. 

a'oof**e» shower of rain fell last Sunday 
alMHteand night.

—Tfcerm will be preaching in the Rooka- 
wwlkia*; Presbyterian Church to-morrow, 
He*. 15th, at ty o'clock, p. m.

—Tbe steamer Columbia will not make 
her regular tripe next Monday and Tuesday 
as ske-will be taken off those two days tobe 
put m coadKion for the winter.

—Minus Farlow launched hi* bugeye on 
Monday and named it the "Win. H. Cath- 
eJL" :'tfce boat will carry 800 bushels of 
oysters, and will be used in that business.

—Mr. E. Stanley Toadrin has moved bis 
law office to the building lately occupied 
by Jndge Holland. Mr. Jay Williams 
moved into the office vacated by Mr. Toad-
TiB. '-^ y .

—Mr. Tracy is enlarging and repairing 
hi* stable* on High St. They will be oc 
cupied next year by Willoughbr Bros. 
This will make a good location for a livery

Brashears, Ko. 807 Beveacfc ft. N. W., 
Washington, of whom coves* and inforraa- 
tion may U had, is as fsUows:

T. Ptonerty, Baltisure, eoal cart; D. 
Oeneee,. Balttoore, dentist* tool; J. Lip- 
pintjatt, BaHlaiore, maimfactnrer ot tub 
ing; J. K. Norwood, Sykeerille, oar re- 
ptaosff T. H. Paul, Proatburg, planer 
ehaok; J. K. Staesilr, Warerly, wool wash- 
ins; machta*.

—Tba JgAovsssJ-i* the Uetof IsHsss re- 
•aini&g ia t*e Salisbury (M4-i PosWMBc* 
Thursday, Noreaiber.li, 1888:»

Ladies* List.—Mr*. M. Brittingtuin, 
Mrs. H. P. Bond. Miss Elisjkbeth Dwhiell 
(SJ, Mis* Martha Keiley, Mr*. Sallie Kelly, 
Mist Jane Mesafek.

Cents' List—Barsffly Adkins. Ja*. W. 
Brewington, Oeo. Badgell, 0. M. Babeock, 
H. A. Clark, Jno. Doriman (cold), Orlaudo 
G.- Mills, Alfred Tunnon.

Persons calling for tb* above letters will 
please say they an advertised. JOBS P. 
Owns, Postmaster.

—Hon. J. Lvttrell 
ton Territory, late Jndge of the Supreme 
and U. S. Court* of Montana, and more re 
cently the attorney and counselor for the 
city and county of San Fraheisco, is spend 
ing a few day* with friends on the Penin 
sula, aad more particularly the guest of 
Mr. E. Stanley Toadvin of this town, and 
Dr. J. T. Haunond of Ber fin. Judge Mur 
phy i* tbe president and manager of the 
Washington Territory In vestmant Co. at the 
city of Seattle on the charming shores of 
Pugft Sound. The country is said to pos 
sess the richest resource* and finest climate 
in theUoio*. > '

— Mr. Jermttb fbrris and Miss Annie 
A. Farlow, both of this town, were married 
at the residence of the bride's parent*, 
Wednesday night hi**, bjBev.W.D. W. 
Welton. .' «%- : - ^.

;•• j^Tto steamer Jfefeor, from North Oaro- 
JEba, cane op to Salisbury Thursday night 
with shingles for Humphreys & Tilgbmaa. 
There wa* also aboard cotton and other 
freight for Baltimore.

—We Aotice from the Saltimtn Lot
. that canned goods are stiffening in pcfce,
with an upward tendency. Chestnut* Met

• be plentiful, as they are quoted at only 
.$1.50 to $1.50 per bnshel.

— Ber. J. t, Whitley, pastor of the M.
' Ef Court* Sonth hi this place, and Bar. J.
H. A*9tn, Presiding EUer of this district, 

: are absent in Richmond, Va., attending the
Annual Conference of their church.

—There will be a celebration of the Holy 
'Communion next Sunday morning in St. 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill. Evening 
;Prayer in St. Philip's ChapeCQuantico on 
tthe same day at 3 o'clock. P. B. Adking, 
Rector.

— The date for the P. E. Convention at 
Easton, to elect a snccessor to the late Bish 
op Lay, is next Wednesday. It is iejpassi- 
We at this time to forecast the action of the 
Conrention, as there seems to be no settled 
opinion among the clergy.

—We understand that Dr. F. M. SSemons 
expects to assume the duties of Clerk about 
the first of December. Mr. B. A. Toad vine 
wfll probably be retained as deputy. Mr, 
L. J. Gale will take charge of the Regw- 
ter** office about the same time.

— When the county commissioners meet
•gain, it is likely that the new Board will 
take charge of things. We don't know who 
are applicants for clerk, but we can say 
Mr. Holloway has made an efficient officer, 
aad there seems to be no reason why he 
should not be retained.

— In publishing the stamenent of re 
ceipts and disbursement* for public ecbool 
purposes, in our last issue, several errors 
occurred on account of the treasurer being 
out of town rioting schools and not lea ring 
a copy of the report in the office from which 
the proof could be corrected.

— It is expected that a large crowd will
goto see the race at Pongoteagne next
Thursday, between Lady Bennett, belong
ing to Mr. I. H. White of Salisbury, and
Beryl, belonging to Capt. Si. Avery of

: Somerset county. An excursion train will
I be run U> acoooimdate those who wish to go
.and the fare will be $2.00 round trip.

— The county commissioners gare per- 
i mission for the fire alarm bell to be placed 
in the Court Honse tower. It was accord 
ingly taken down from the rickety frame 
work where it has been, and was hoisted up 

tto its new resting-place without accident, 
Bast Thursday. The work was done by B, 
iD. AbdelandafoTceef men. A few taps 
on the bell brought many small boys to the 
engine boose, in anticipation of a Ore.

—The Princess Anne Herald has the fol 
lowing two items about persons well known 
in this county:

"Mrs. Joshna Miles, of this town, who 
has been an inraiid for many months, was 
sufficiently strong to take a ride on Friday 
List. Her many friends and acquaintances 
will be delighted to hear that she is conva 
lescent."

"Mr. Win. M. Bnark, of Westover, has 
Heen rtmiaiH to hi§ room for some time, 

is *tiH unaMe to attend to business."

—As is the case erery tall and winter, 
the tiaasaiag dredgers hare begun pawing 
through Salisbury OB their way north. 
Last week three arrired here, and applied 
to jailer Hearn for a place to sleep daring 
the night. They told the same old story of 
fll-tnatment on the part of the oyster cap 
tains aad their miraculous escapes. Tues 
day night last another came from Somerset 
county, and was allowed to sleep in " the 
jail. He related that he had been creelly 
beaten by the captain of the boat on which 
he was employed, and escaped by swimming 
about a mile and a half, stealing away 
from the boat while all hands wen asleep.

—Oar Pittsville correspondent. •writes: 
Mr. W: E. Sheppard has been quite sick this 
week but is now better.——Mr. John 
Adkins' little boy whfle at play at school 
the other day, fell and broke his collar 
bone.-r—Mr. John I Scott, of Philadelphia, 
on hi* waj to Berlin stopped off at this 
place tit** his friend W. B. Sbappard.—— 
It is rumored that Dr. Littletoo is coming 
hack to this place another year.——Mr. 
Ja*. Laws is baring Us •tore house at this 
ple«e faapro-red with a pew coat of paint, 
which wul add much to its appearance.—- 
Mr.'Benj. Freeny is doing the work, as 
sisted by Wflmer Parsoos.——The M. P. 
Parsonage a^fcjk>laoe ha* ben improved 
by a new oeat'of peJnt. . ' '.

Mrs. Prior wa» granted a pension of $1.60 
a month; order to W. H. Hounds. E. J. 
Elltott was allowed $5 for making oars.— 
Oare order on B. B. Pashiell to pay same. 
CoeamisBtoner Truitt repotted that he had 
sold the contract for building new county 
road from BrUdle's Care to Wra. Adkias', 
to EHsha Holloway, for $114, to be paid 
out of lery of 1888. The treasurer was au 
thorized to pay Hugh Jackson $15 for lum 
ber used en county raid leading past M. A. 
Parsons'. Account of Dr. H. L. Todd of J 
$10.60 for medical attenbaooe ou prisoners 
was passed; order giren on W. 8. Gordy,— 
Treasurer paid A. P.Owens, keeper of alms 
house, $85 balance on salary for third-quar 
ter. Petition of Edward Bright, Nebamiah 
Fooks.ei.al., was presented, for a. tax 
ditch in 8th election district, to run from 
bead of Buark's mill pond to the line and 
laud of C. W. Chatham. ' The following 
wen appointed examiners on same.: S. M. 
Biley, G. W. Messfok and John T. Gordy. 
Also petition of Peter B. Parsons, et al., for 
tax ditch in 4th election district, beginning 
at Rider Adkins' mill pood and running 
through lands of Manilas K. and Leonard 
Morris and others. The fallowing exami 
ners wen appointed on same: Daniel B. 
Hoilowsy,John W. Lcwrmd JnflC-W, 
Smith, .Also petition of Jno. T. Wimbanr 
Wra. F. Ward; etal., for tax ditch to 6th 
election district, beginning *4 or naar the 
mouth of a branch of Coibourn 's mQl 
and passing through die'landsof^ 
Ward, Jno. T. Wimbrow, et al. 
lowing wen appointed to e: 
M. Biley, E. S. Adkias and 
sons. The following 
aminers on road 
Dykes, et. al, fn

The railreerf *ntnorrttes hmre been ne»

the T. The Journal ha* it from a reliabu 
source that they are contemplating the erec 
tion of the W depot *t tfett point, Doe* 
the location suit oar people? Speaker for 
ever after hold yeur peaee.— J?*0fp«to«e* 
Journal* - , - ——— 4 *•- '* 

When peaches' rnJ^awire don't -pay W 
ship to the citit* they an turned ov«t, (o 
the oraporators or an made np into wiiift. 
If the latter, the product is told . }o city 
consumers a* "pale old sherry," a*d is pro- 
nounced superior to its adulterated and\ im 
ported namesakes. Strawberries an treated 
in theeame way, and produce a beverage 
that is said to take the place of apple-jack. 
Xmirei &u»Ue.

It is said that many of our leading and 
'Ablest citizeni hare not paid their town 
taxes for several yean past. It is further 
•aid that they flud more fault with the con 
dition of the street*, the imperfect side 
walks, &e., than all those who promptly 
pay their taxes, combined. It is said still 
further 'that the Town Board propose to col 
lect these taxes, to which all those who 
hare paid respond. Amen. — Qeorgttovn 
Journal.

John Sharp, who was a merchant in this 
town for about half a century, died at his 
home here on Friday night, Oct. 30, aged 
80 years. Mr. Sharp was an unostentatious 

and tod a life without reproach. 
brothers, William W. and Clement L., 
re him. Funeral gerricee wen held 

the Arena* M. E. Church on Sunday 
made at the' Sharp 

near. Bridge ville.— Jft£-

Disharoon aflffTOhner;JtV lohnsoH, 
Adjourned-to meet Nov. 84th.

: • The trieljoi Oapt. Whitney, wha was ar- 
nstod KNBe'tiawAgo by Capt WTngate, for 

dredging,took plm»«jWhite Ha- 
Moiday, Mor+mK* Downing. 

'SUU's AUor- 
wp i ('Meted the 

State, and Messrs. Etanley To*dvin,«nd 
B. F. Brattan the defense. The testimony 
for the State showed that the accused, al 
though aoaident of Somerset county, took 
oysters i» Wicotnioo waters on the 15th of 
last October, and put them on Captain 
Fletcber Webster's craft, on receiving the; 
money for them. The defense tried to 
prove that Capt. Whitney's boat had been 
sold to parties in Wicotnico, and that be 
himself was only hired to work on it. * A 
prootiaaoqt note and receipt were put in eri. 
d«M* M-pfCMM^MBy^n^ietimony ou the 
'part of the defense WM jygrJtyiflicting and 
Justice Downing thought fc*^5»nocence of 
the accused was by no means proven. H* 
therefore adjudged him guilty and imposed 
a fine of $36 and cosu. which Whitney 
promptly paid.

Capt. Parks was arrested by Capt. Win- 
gate last Monday for the same offense, but 
piored a bona-fide sale of his boat to resi 
dents of Wicomico, and was released.

from fl«a»«r««t Covmtj:
Dr. O. B, EweH, 'the new postmaster- at 

Crisfleld,,moved the poBtofflce into bis n*w 
building on Main street yesterday. The 
building has been painted and enlarged so 
as to make a handsome and commodious-   • f-  "i?*-. U-\office. _ ^'^ 

The M. E. church near Marion, Somerset 
county, which has been undergoing repairs 
for some time, was redecficated 1 sat Sunday. 
The church has been greatly enlarged and 
a handsome steeple erected. Ber W. W. 
Wasou, of Crisfleldi preached in the morn 
ing, and Ber. J. L. Stranghn, paster of the 
M. P. church at Marion, at night

TJpshnr Cottman and Charles Jackson, 
both colored, and residing at Crisfield, wen 
committed by Justice Horsey last week 
charged with a deadly assault open a 
colored man, name unknown to us. The 
fight took place at Crisfield, Saturday night 
week. Cottman cut the unfortunate fellow 
in eight place*, and Jackson clubbed him. 
It was at first thought the wounded man 
would die, bat at last account* be was still 
liring.—JVutceu Atu* Jftrald.

— The path of the hone-trader is not al 
ways eknwB with roses. Mr. Ned Todd 
and WUkachby Bros, traded bones last 
Saturday eight, •** * ••BOH the Willough- 
by*s thoaffht tfcey west getting a different 
hone the* te*«ne they got. When they 
found their nrtetaVe, proceedings were in 
stituted to recover the hens they traded to 
Todd. Jastiee Wane*, after bearing the 

the tarde would 
aad that there had

the rirer 
afternoon, 

dMrict.loeta
ivalaedfet about f900. Hehadcroav 

i over to the nerth side of the river in the 
I, aad about three o'clock in tbe 

afternoon was returning borne. In driving 
down tbe hfll to the ferry-boat, the king 
bolt of his carriage broke, his horse plunged 
into tbe river, aad Mr. Goalee was thrown 
out of the carriage. The horse • could not 
be rescued aad was drowned, Mr. Godee 
wa*o*4r*ti(UtT hurt.

last Satatday morning Henry Harris 
aad Albert WIs«at* left White Hare* for 
the oyster rock* at the month of the river, 
to dredge. While at work there, Harris 
thought tka boat was too for on the rocks 
and weatlkward to take soandteg. In the 
act of passing forward, he. was stnek bjr 
the boom aad kaocked .overboard. Wia- 
gate was naable to seeen* hb miaipejainn, 

ijoenUy drowned. Hi* body 
i sJtwwds reeovend, aad the

wantiaUnai hi Trappe district, this coun 
ty, last Saaday afteraoon. Barn* was 1»

—The list of FatesAs
Maryiaadigr «* we**1 «*dlag Tuesday,
Nov. 19, 'm, resorted for the Aovavnsam,

.thrrajpfc the fttssjtissilpe**, ofTMfy *

Orphan*' Court Proceeding*.
—The Orphans' Court met Tuesday last. 

Present, G. A. Bound*. Chief Judge, Root. 
Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailes, Register. The proceedings 
of last court and interim van read and 
disposed of as follows: ':,'

Bond* of T. W. H. White, guardian of 
J. W. Crouch, and Thos. Humphreys, goar 
dian of Cornelia F. Rounds, examined, ap 
proved and ordered recorded. Inventory, 
of R. J. Hardy, examined, ordered record 
ed. Account sales of Elihn Jackson, T. 
F. Pollltt, P. A. Bennett and Levin Rob 
inson, examined, ordered recorded. Spe- 
rate debts of V. E. Parsons, M. E. Wil 
liams, Luther M. Williams and B. L. Gil 
lis, examined, ordered recorded. Admin 
istration accounts of R. P. Darby, M. E. 
Parsons, L. M. Wiliiams, Simeon Malone 
and B. L. Gillis, examined, approved and 
ordered recorded. Claims filed, examined 
and ordered entered against proper parties. 
The rest of the proceedings were approved 
and all ordered recorded. Passed orders 
116 and 118. Ratified finally audit No. 133. 
Distribution on R. P. Darby, Simeon Ma- 
lone, B. L. Gillis and M. E. Parsons made, 
approved, ordered recorded. Executor's 
report No. 140 was filed, and ratified nisi. 
Adjourned to meet Nov. 24th.

A Pound Party In Fruitland. 
Rev. D. F. McFaul and wife, were given 

a genuine surprise last week. A conspiracy 
arose among his various congregations and 
they resolved to pound him, and they did 
it most generously aad laid it oa heavily. 
The people having assembled a/lfcsehnroB, 
marched to lie parsonage, MSB wftftr 
every artiek calculated to assuage the 
hunger of maa aad beast. It is said that 
the parson'* dotneatte, unacquainted with 
the designs of tfie people, in responding to 
the bell summons and seeing the multitude, 
changed color. Having, however, a prac 
tical mind, instead of swooning, she admit 
ted th* invaders, nepeaaohersoasiinad* 
hi* appearance on the stairs, bight ia hand, 
and a* he nervously viewed th* passing 
thflang, be trembliawjy inquire*1 if ail 
Trappe and Tyaskin districts were let loos* 
oa"him. Befog a bashMman he was tm- 
mediately placed under arrest and guarded 
by two of tbe brethren lest he should ran 
away or do violence to himself. The do 
nation* deposited, Mr. I. H. A. Dnlany, 
in a very neat and happy speech, announced 
the object of their visit, and the pleasure it 
afforded them in manifesting their affection 
for preacher and family. Bra. Crouch 
started an appropriate hymn, after which 
tbe pastor responded. The balance of th* 
eveaing wa* spent very pleasantly, the 
young folks especially entering heartily in 
to the enjoyment. The social event was 
eloeed with prayer, thanking God for all 
favor*, and iavokiag His divine blessing on 
all. Praaeher aad wife xstura siaotr* 
thank*.

Em«t«rn Shore Virginia 
Capt W. P. Moore Eellam has resigned 

the office of Commonwealth Attorney for 
A<*oomack. Jndge Parramore has appoint 
ed James H. Fletcber, Jr., in the place of 
Mr. Kellam.—'XeuMlle Herald.

Committees from the various Baptist 
Churches on the Eastern Shore will meet at 
Cape Charles City November 0th, to take 
into consideration important matters con 
nected wi'th the denomination. A fall at 
tendance is requested. Ample accommoda 
tions will be provided.—Eattcillt Herald. 

' We bare received a leUer calling our at 
tention to tbe delay of tbe mails for Chin- 
ooteaque, and the complaint is certainly a 
just one. The mail from this place by the 
present arrangement, goes by way of 
Tasley, to Tetnperanctville, and has to 
111 over .some. twej)t|>Iaiu hours, at the 
latter named place to await the Southern' 
mail, whereas if this mail was sent to Salis 
bury it would reach Chincoteaqne th* same 
day. Tbe Virginian in consequence of this 
arrangement does not reach the Island until 
Tuesday, when it should reach there Satur 
day. We are informed that the mail agent 
on the N. T., P. & K. Railroad can remedy 
this evil. Certain it is that our representa 
tive in Congress oan, and we are confident 
his good offices can be secured with plea 
sure to himself, to right this wrong.— 
Onaneock Virginian.

Doings In Dorohectcr County.
William, alias "Sheep" Brown, colored, 

who is charged with the shooting of John 
Hebrew, oolored, ia Baltimore on election 
day, was arrested at Woolford's oyster 
boose in Cambridge, Md., Monday morning.

The steamer Cboptank lost her propeller- 
wheel last Monday afternoon, while going 
Into Secretary creek. She was towed to 
Baltimore by the propeller Chesapeake, and 
did not makeJwr Tuesday night trip doifa. 
Cambridge Sra.

Mr. Lang, of Cambridge, voted a lodge 
receipt insUad of a democratic ticket 
through mistake. He got'them mixed in 
his vest pocket, and when be went np to 
vote drew ont th* receipt instead of the 
ticket, and it was deposited in the ballot 
box.—Cambridge Era.

A tournament on roller skates and a full 
dress carnival at the Rink on Thanksgiving 
night and the night following is announced. 
Tbe use of the Rink ha* been generously 
tendered and the entertainment is given for. 
the benefit of Rsscue Fire Company. A, 
very interesting time is anticipated. Cam 
bridge Ohroniele.

"Dad" Flowers and a crowd of Balti 
more oystermen were engaged in a broil 
with oolored men on High street on Mon 
day and a miniature riot ensued. Dad was 
badly bruised in tbe mill, and Bailiff Sben~! 
ton took him to jail. Negroes were knock 
ed down promiscuously—Cambridye Chron-

Couty
Tbe commissioners met last Tuesday, 

with full Board preeeot. Minntes of last 
meeting were read and approved.

Mr*.KaulyM.lMttordwa*graatedaa 
allowance of tax** on 9*86 for 1864. The 
town oosaiaisstoners appeared before the 
Board and asked psnaJssfaa to place the 
•r* alarm bafl fa tbe eoortboose tower, a* 
the tower in which tbe ben now is bin very 

Permission granted.—

!• Wor»««t»r County.
The Presbyterian ohnroh of thi* town i* 

rapidly approaching completion. It I* a 
very handsome structure and reflects credit 
upon it* architect and bmldn.—Poeomoix 
Record.

Mr. Heb*r Smith, of Baltimore, brother 
of the editor of tbis paper, was married to 
Mis* MolH* V. Stubb*, of that city, «f the 
Parsonage of Rev. Wm. Mnrphy, on Wed- 
nesdty last, tbe 5th intt.—SnotP Hill 
Skidd. •

Duiag the storm of Friday night, Octo 
ber 29, while returning home from Poco- 
moke City, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pavne 
drove off the end of a bridge, turning the 
carriage over and throwing bottt tbe occu 
pants out. They fortunately had* gentle 
horse, and were not injaRd.-r5sjM0 Hill 
Messenger.

Mrs. Z. P. Wharton rttnrned hdsae from 
Baltimore Monday, just in time to see her 
little daughter. Lonias, pas* from tkfe world. 
The little girl had been sick but a rery few 
days, and was not thought to be seriously 
ill until Sunday night, when she seemed to 
be taken worse. Her remain* were interred 
in the Presbyterian Cemetery Wednesday 
morning at-11 o'clock.-£*f*-Hill Jft

At thenisiisnigbf the pilot commission- 
en bald in Wilmington, Pilot Edward J. 
Southard was tried for violating the Dela 
ware pilotage laws by allowing a tng to take 
a vessel down the river on bis receipt for 
pilot fees, without a pilot being aboard. He 
was found guilty and suspended for 30 
days, although the board dated his suspen 
sion from Wednesday, in order tkat he 
might be allowed to bring a vessel down 
from Philadelphia.—Bnabeater LiglU.

•'~ • Brief Maryland Item*.
Ex-State Senator Hepbron was seriously 

attacked with vertigo while at Lynch's Sta 
tion Monday afternoon. He is yet confined 
to his house, though he went to the polls 
and voted on Tuesday. Dr. Maxwell has 
rendered medical advice. Chettertovm 
Transcript.

In view of the numerous burglaries which 
have recently been committed in the north 
western part of this eonnty, the members 
of the Rising Sun Detective Association are 
making an effort to induce every person 
within a radius of eight milts to join the 
Association with the view of increasing its 
efficiency. Cecil Democrat. "*:

Loxley Ricards of Baltimore, aged 25 
years, wa* accidentally shot and instantly 
killed while gunning for ducks at Ricards 
point, on Elk river, on Tuesday last, Ricards 
and a companion were engaged in extract 
ing a shell from a breech-loading gun, 
when it was accidentally discharged with 
the above result. Cecil Democrat.

Samuel C. Rowland, acting for the dti- 
rens of Port Deposit, has, through bis at 
torneys, Marshall & Hall, of Baltimore, 
entered suit against the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company, charging that in the 
building of the bridge across the Stnqehan- 
na at Frenchtown the company'have un 
lawfully obstructed the navigable waters of 
the United States, and interfered with tbe 
commerce of Port Deposit. A bill of com 
plaint will be filed and an in junction-asked. 
Bel Air Timet.

Horace Turner's stable near Royal Oak, 
wae homed last fiatvrday bright. H* had 
two young horses he was breaking for cus 
tomers in the stable, but succeeded in get 
ting them oat unharmed after the fire was 
discovered. He lost two sets of harness and 
a lot of provender. There'was a Republi 
can meeting at the Oak that night *£l Tur 
ner offended aom* of tb* colcsed people by 
hurrahing for Harrington and Hughlett 
and thinks his stable was set on fire in n- 
M'uAion.—St.JKchael'f Comet.

Lemuel Pearce is a respectable oolored 
man living in the lower district of this 
county between Fairlee and Tolohester, 
about one mile from the former place. He 
is well know by the patron* of the Beach, 
having for several Reason* been in charge of 
the stables at the point. At the election 
Lem. thought it his privilege to vote as he 
pleased, and he pleased to vote the Demo 
cratic ticket. About dusk he returned 
home from the election and stabled his 
horse for tbe night, securely fjsfrming the 
door. Shortly after sit e'ctock tbe stable 
was on fire. Lem. ntsfeed to th* burning 
building to save his horse but found the 
door open and the horse gone. The fire had 
made too muoh headway to save anything 
in the building and it was totally consumed, 
together with the corn and fodder he had 
saved off his lot and ricked up near the sta 
ble.— Kent Nev>9

Mr. Willard H. Neal, a prominent citizen 
of this county, died at his residence near 
Sudlersville on Friday morning last, of a 
pulmonary disease, in the 59th year of his 
age. Mr. Neal had been unwell for some 
time, but nothing serious was apprehended 
until about two weeks ago. He represented 
Queen Anne's eonnty in the Legislature at 
the session of 1870, and was a member of 
democratic State Central Committee for 
many years. At the session of the Legisla 
ture, he took a very prominent part in th* 
debates, and was chairman of the commit 
tee on contested elections, which had before 
it the memorable contest of J. Morrison 
Harris vs. John Lee Carroll, to. In tbe re 
cent contest for the abolition of tbe "jury 
plan" of nominating democratic candidate* 
in Queen Anne's county, be took a very ac 
tive part. Mr. Neal has long .beto active 
in the politics of this eonnty, aad wa* one 
of tbe noognued leaders of tiw htcal deemo- 
craoy. He married an aunt of Insurance 
Commissioner Jeese K. Hine*, who survives 
him, with oae daughter, who is the wif* of 
Bev. J. W. Grubb, of the Baltimore Con 
ference M. E. ChuBjh South. C«ntr»ville{

Foi Burr.—The- haaU aufl let on Church 
rtrart ow occupied by Wm. L. Brewing- 
toft. ,pp|y to Thos. A. Melson. •

•fltrr DB^oTjixpATsas.—Ihewbygireno- 
tloetc & taxpayers in Quantico and Tya*. 
kte dfa riots to pay their taxes on or before 
Deoec. er let, or I will proeefli to adver-
thfcian oo%taccoRVng to Ia^*"" 
V P"7^- #?  J«s» M. Jans.
  - I V.   I , . _ ^

Fb« AX.K CBKAP.—My Farib. in Trappe 
Dfctrfe Bnownas(he"HufflngtoaAnn." 
The hit | if well adapted to growing cereals, 
gra**7 ( u|ts, fte, FOOT acres in Straw- 
betriw Building* good. Apply to E.
Sta'nbSr readvi'a, Salisbury, Md. • •fe*

—H» *r»r accepted the agency of Chard,
Berkem yey A Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
preparti to farninh first-class Carriages, 
Buggies alfcl Hj»shJ a»<t rock-bottom prices 
for such fij$i£rdrk/ l_^»lj*nge vcompari- 
Ma'ofwprk and prisa* A. F. Owens, 
Quautici, Md.* * * : ;

BatcKt, BXICKB.—Important to Builders: 
Will deliver our Bricks at a4> point in the 
town of Salisbury to compete with prices of 
any other burners. Our Bricks being super 
ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Washington Brisk., we 
•ire confident it will be to the advantage of 
builders to boy the Del mar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Uillis ft Son, Salisbury, or address 
M. H. German & Co., Delmar. •

ON

THE 8AU8BUBY BCARKKT.

PBJCW AKK OOBBJUTKO WKJCLT BT MXS8KS. 
TILOHKAV.

Onrn-.._ 
Corn.... _...

Wheat...... .....-.... ...
4-4 Clear Board*, ...........
4-4 Koogb Board*,......_
8-4 Prontlxcoou........—
- - - - meh...__.. ..
5-g Promiscuous-._
Jolat aori Hoanlllng,
Chickens, per ">-. --„—- ...-,-
Sprtag dpckana. perlb.,..Kjgg*. per fl<>i«n,__„......._„.„._.._...
SweetPotntoe*, per bushel,.....„....._
Irish Potatoes, per Vnitbel.——...__

TKTJBTEE'S SALE

SBeal^f*#*±.
I of authority 

by deed fro** Anrenia B. 
acob Ha*tinf*v«ii>b Hasting. L.._ 
yluey Hi-ttLrs.karj 8. Whit,and 

MartMC.LeonalBVf-iMl sell'at public 
sal* al tbe PeaUMla House in Salisbury.

KWtFBDAY,
NOV. 91st. 1888,

at 8 o'clock, p. m., all the'iwt estate in 
Wicoroioa county owned by Winder Has 
tings, of M», at the tine of his death, con- 
sfctla«*fti* following tracts or pared* of 
l»i>d,3jriac]B,the5tn election district of 
said'oounty, vis:

L'-All that part of the Tract of Land 
known as the "James H. Johnson Farm," 
Which lie* on the east side of a line running 
throughwid line, beginning at astob on 
tbe north side of the county road leading to 
Pow*lur>ille, and opposite the Pnrnell I. 
Jones laad, and thence running northerly 
through the same a* shown by plot exhibi 
ted on day of sate, containing 184 ACRES,
illi-H-, '*-^---mocv.

STAMPING, Etc. xtw i

&, -I AT
:£•£ jr, rr?C

Now is YOUR CHANCS

For Great Baraai**
•."**• ••
si.;'

'tf
Coming to a Caose*-"«&e>

we are offering great inducements in MILLINERY GOODS. 
Must be sold to make room for HOLIDAY GOODS. It 
pay yon ..to call and qpp pi^- handsome assortment of

v- '* \\rJ, * •• • • . * ' - IT * tij

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Etc.,
before fiurchasing, and learn our low prices. Come" i>i 
all, to see our immense assortment of Dress Goods;
Carpets, Fancy Goods, Ladies' Wraps and Millinery, at -

ICE TO TBESPA8SBRB.
1 hereby forwam all peisons from trrepasa- 

Ing on my laud with dog or gnn, unless penalty of tlie law.
THO8. J. OOLUH8.

E TO TRESPASSERS.
I hereby lorwarn all persons from eroealog 

or running with dog or gun on mr lands— 
under penalty of the law.

A. W. WOODCOCK.

N1OTICE TO TDE8PABSERS.

tbbt part of said Johnson Land 
the west side of said line, and ad- 
>4oey Morris' land, and contaia- 
iCBJSS, more or less.

».—All that part of the Purnell I. Jones 
Home PJaoe which lies between the public 
road aforesaid and the new road recently 
opened through same, leading through land 

'of B. a Toadvin and others to Sal * 
containing 130 ACRES, more or

i.—All that part ot tbe Pnrnell I. Jones 
Home Place lying «o tb* south side of said 
road, containing 120 ACRES, more or less, 
On this tract there are no building*.

5.—All that Tract or Parcel of Land ea 
which TntMBAS Parker resided, and called 
the "PARKER LAND," adjoining the 
land belonging to Levin W. Parker, con 
taining 186 ACRES, more or las*.

Lots No*. 1,8, 4, and 5 are well Tim 
bered and offer great inducements for those 
desiring Timbered land.

6.—All that Mill Property, with the 
rights and privileges thereunto bekm 
which John D. William* and Levi J. ( 
ell owned and which was purchased by said 
Winder Hastings. This Mill is well located 
both for water and for custom. There is a 
Grist and Saw Mill included in this tale.

TERMS OF SALE:
10 per cent of the purchase money to 

cash, the balance to be paid in two equal 
installments of one and two years from the 
day of sale, th* purchaser giving bond with 
security, approved by the trustee, bearing 
interest from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
Oct. 8-ts. TKOSTBX.

GEN'S
OPERA House.

i
• 4:1)

Art Needle "Work

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.

I hereby forwarn all persona from treapaa- 
I|DR upon my premUe* with dog or ran, or 
taking away anything of value, under pen- 
any of the law.

A. O. TOAD VINE.

TO TRESPASSERS.
1 hereby forewarn all person* from tres 

passing on rnv lands with dog or gun, or 
taking away any thing of value, without my 
permission, under penalty of tbe law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, 
•ept 26-tf. ' Salisbury, Md.

', __Surveying and Coa- 
h fflfllf*r veyanclnr Promptly 
leeutw. Magistrate Trials a Bpee--

'y. All appeulH will have serviced 
reliable lawyer, by npe«l«l arra»gement.

ALBEBT E. ACWOBTH, 
au« l-«m. BA KBIK CKKXX, MD.

/• \rder Nlat^-Clr. Cenrt.
et. 41., v«. Hlnuer BaxUngs,

In equity In th? area It Court for Wtcomtoo 
•-_. . «oaat?. No. oS8 Chancery.

. J. Clerk of tbe Cir- 
eoaoOV *«rj-;and. 

ber,Et£hteea nuudred
_-_ — ___ . U> make *»le of the 

real batata ,'nwntloned In the above en- 
tltl«4aefi*ia**ul the Rale by him reported, 
bejand easse h areherea; ratified and con- 
flnVeu oataa* oaaae to the contrary appear 
1>T exception* filed befor* the 1st day of 
next term, provided a copy of thU order b« 
invartfdtqatxpr newspaper fttn(«d la WJ- 
oomlco -eoBiay. onceJnjiacb. attnr*eai»cee*-•ERtanSS-StS^-Of Me. 18987 

, ,*»aUi the amount of sale* to be
$343.00.

InthenwOt«ro(Mi««aleof thereajl ecute ot 
PrtMiMta A. BeooeU made by Jonathan 

• P. Beanett, Kxeootor.
In the Orphans' Court tor Wloomleo Coonty, 

^ OetoeerTtrni, I8«*.
Ordered by tbe labaerlber. Judges of the 

Orphan** Upart for Wlcomlco county, Md., 
thii lutb 0»T ol November 1885, U>at tbe re 
port of loHalban P. B«noelt, Ezeeqtor of 
Prlncllla A. Bennett to mak« *al« of the real 
e»lat« mentioned In tbe above entlt'ed cause 
and tbe vale by him reported be, and the

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomioo county, as Trus 

tee, I will sell at public auction,

ON THE PREMISES,

On Monday, Nov. 23rd
1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that LOT OR PARCEL OF GROUND 
lying in the village of Fruitland, formerly 
Forktown, on the west side of the road 
leading from said village to Shad Point, and 
binding on said road, and bounded on the 
south by the railroad, and on the .west and 
north by land formerly belonging to Dr. F. 
M. Siemens, and containing

1 Acre, more or less.
This is improved with a two 

story Dwelling and Shop or 
Store House, and offers a flne 
opportunity for those desiring

To Xagaga in Buaintu.
TERMS OF SALE.—$100.00 cash on the 

day of sale, the balance in two equal in 
stallments of one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by tbe Trustee.- end bearing interest trotn 
dayofeale.

" flAHL. A. GRAHAM, 
oot-tt-4*.

Manj years experience in the business-, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKIKO AND LAMB 
HANDSOME APPKARANCZ. Every .Store 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or. ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Tdadvine and Dorman,
Not 43 and 15 Main Street, Salisbury, lid.

PUBLIC SALE

hereby ratified and eonflrm^d sitiTeiii canse to 
the onntnry appear by exception* flled be 
fore the Ant day of term, provided a copy 
of thl* erxler be lni«rtett In aoae news- 
paper pnted In Salitbury, Wioomleo conn- 
ly. oneew each of lhre« aaeoeadve week* 
before tbe loth day of December next.

The report utate* the amount of sale* to be 
* jOO.OO • •

tiEOBOE A. BOUNDS, 
1UIBERT WALJga. 
feAAO N. HEMp, 

Judge* of tbe Orphane* Court. 
True Copy, Test-E, U Wall!*, Be«. W1U*.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

¥atcte,CMs, Fancy Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, fcc.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and baring had Mr- 
ral years' experience in the busine** 
nables us to give entire satisfaction. 

No matter hdw badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock <t Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Reducti6n in Prices.
HAND

Order ofjpcatioi,
MARY MOJRHI8. SAKAH BROWU, * OTJIL- 

»~ FORD BKOWN,

Leonard, Samueli«onard. William
', Kben Leonard, Annie Leon- 

teKI. Wm. Horaey and Ade 
line Honey.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wioora- 
leo County. Maryland,

The object of thUiaitl* to procure a decree 
for a sale of certain tsaffsAate owned by 
Samuel Leonard at Hie timj» of bin death.

The bill *Ute that about the flrat day of 
April. 1M5, "i* mid Samuel Leonard depart 
ed this life, owning* certain parcel of land 
•boat oo*, mile e«*t from Salisbury, on 
which be resided at tbe time of hi* death; 
that saJeitTeanairat left tbefollowlng children 
hit behw «t law. vtt William, Haroael, Eb- 

"" srra. Annie, .and Adeline, who In- 
_..cdwllb Wfllfam HoMey, also tbe 
ulal nan u, Mary MArrii and Sarah Brown 

opjm all ot whom aald estate devolved; that 
estate cannot be divided among tbe

PRO:
The undersined will offer at public 

at the late residence of Samuel W. Bobert- 
son, in Rockawalldng, on

WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 18th, 1885,

all the personal estate of which the said 
Samuel Robertoon, died, possessed, consist 
ing of the

Corn and Fodder Crop
of tBis "year's growth, 9 Horses, 1 Buggy 
and Harness, 2 Cows, Several Hogs, 1 Hone 
Cart and Harness, and a full Line of Farm 
ing Implements. Also,

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 
Furniture, consisting of Beds, Chairs, Ta 
bles, Carpets, Crockery, &c.

of Sale Bade known by 
the auctioneer on tfa* premise* on the 
day of sale.

OBO. B. BOBBBTSON, . 
oct-31-ts.

In consequence; of the great depression 
in all branches of business, we are pre 
pared to give yon lower prices than ev 
er offered. Every article rattst and shall 
be as represented. We invite a4ook a*

OUR BOOTS AND 
SHOES. , .

and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. We 
make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a 

full line of all grades of Shoes. ...

The Phik^Botit & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK cfe

COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, Mfl.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF 

M«rvlaad. 
It U

the eotaUalaanto. by enuHiag a copy
oaler too* ttoerted Jn nome-nempaper pub-

tbia

said heirs without long and Injury to the par- 
tie* concerned, iind that tbe aalrl William 
ana Eben Leonard reside oat of the ££•*• of

adjusted and
^a> faButAl

UlbedlnHaaKuryT^ficonileo coacHy. once 
la each of UirM juoeeralv* week* be£ir* the 
9lb day of December, IMi, give notice to aald 
•baent defendant* of the object and pnrpoae 
«f this bill, and warn tiiein to appear lo tbis 
tourt In per»OQ or by »oi|c|tor or before the 
6m day of January next, to anawesvthe 
premises, and show came, If any they have. 
Why_a d*pr»e. ought not to be passed a* pray •
If. •"» '* "-"'". fcP.TOADVINE.
True Copy, Tent-a P. Toad vine, Cl'k.
I** '

PROPERTY.
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomioo county, Md., th* undersigned 
as Trustee of Matilda E. Jackson, now But 
ler, Insolvent, will offer at public sale at 
tbestospof the nid Butler at Fruitland, 
Wicomieaoounty.Md.,

ON MONDAY,
NOV. aSrd. 1885 -

MEN'8 FINE SHOES.
We have now control of the justly famous 

Shoes mamifiictured by N. HESS & SON.  
These goods are iar superior, for qualify jand 
style, to any other make now in the market. J*

Our stock of Boots is not to be compared 
withT* __ _.

A.  WHITniTGTOlT & SOFS

O» IKTKBfeST TO

X. McOalHetar,
I For 

Malt-street, 7
bury.

FOR SAU. — One secood-haod dearborn 
wagon, as good as new. Can be seen at E. 
J. Adkius. D. J. HoHoway, Salisbury,

FO«SA
e sevef fount 

Short feed,- XJ«o.'"

NOTICE.— AH persons indebted to tfc»
AnvKansn on Subscription will pleaeapay 
during the saonth of November. 
P«a»T. '.: •—•-.vr:-- •.,._..

J\1OVELTIES

Oar coasters are loaded down with

at tbe boar of 2 o'clock, p. m., all her Per 
sonal Property, consisting of Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Imple 
ment*, &o.

TERMS OP SALE.—Cash on all snms 
of ten ($10) dollars and onder, and acred- 
it of six months on all snms over that *- 
mount, tb* purchaser giving bond with so- 
rety or sureties to be approved by the trus 
tee, and bearing interest from the day of

vL K. STANLEY TOJJWBI, 
Nfct.M-t*. Tawrrw.

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

BE PLANTED.
of the beat 

AND FLO
acinth*, T

ties just received. Aim a variety of 
G SHRUBS for thi« Fall planting. Hy 

s&d other bulk may be planted for a month yet, bat the soon 
er they are in the groan&JlljJ^etter. A fine stock still on hand. Don't fail 
to plant some before it i* too lafe". •— -'Plante for House Culture in variety. Cat 
alogue on application. Flower pots of all sixes. Bouquets and cut flowera 
for all occasion*. Visitor* welcome any day bat Sunday.

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SAUSBDB

The new bell for the MetMsitBpboopaV 
ehnroh of thU town, am'veoVcNaflanday last 
aad was placed in position on Wednesday. 
The bell weigh* six hundred pound* and 
was purchased of Henry McShane. of Balti-

»re. The bell has a finejsfee wfi?h isSne 
of the chief characterise* ofBie At* 
manafaotnred by that final TsA oh Ah 
member* who bad for as>ex9ue aVunosvt- 
tendiagehnroa "I didn't know how late it 
was" can have this excuse no longer.—/V

Foa SAUL — Farm of 78 acre* on Middle 
Keck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, glance in good Oak Timber. 

truck or

en's and^eja' Suits, Ovejp- 

eoats and Pants. Every new style of 
Fashion and Fabric, and prices the

lowest in our long experience. As
f *»".»  '  ' "   . . :..",-.*i: 
leretofore, our great ui« is i

and low prices eambined 

re JljJBa contin«||B«e of peat fav

attention to the
details, and newest fashions put us al 

ways ahead of all competitors.

A LL PEB8OR8 to whom the Corporation
>\. 
U0«d

nr 
fr

tonn. la the offloe of tbe 
era, on or belbra

I* Indebted are hereby no- 
laed In doe 

n Oommlmlon-
of 8»ll»bnto file tbefr elalma, Itemlaed In doe 

Tow

N^FEirBEBieTH
we.aald

N
wlll be ex-

• lercANoUoe 
tbe Bo*r*H»IU meet

Monday <vennr, Nov. 16th, Wed- 
needay Evening, Nov. 18th, and Fri 
day Evening, Nov. 20th,
to bear applleatlamtor ebanfe* ID property. 

By order of Ute Board,

JOSH BILLINGS SAYS :
"Man is Small Potatoes and Few in a Hill." Josh may be right, but 

have nothing to do with that. We do know a few things. The 
most important one is that we have as fine line of

J»rir
•GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

rsepqweri
a dayl In good condition. Cans* ot 
ing, aboat done work. Hearn ft 
Dagfcovo, Del.

Parker, 
•

C.U.OEEM&SOZT
CMhiers,

JAS, X. ELLBQOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
mvtetoB Btreet.

BAUBB0BT. MD.

illanks for Sale.

of Job Printing 
ie at this office with 

and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRKSB.

CLOTHS,

ANY STORE ON THE SHORE t 
And they are Cheap, too.

forget to call and see oar LADIES' COATS.

Main 8t, Salisbury, McU
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Pleaeed with the Prcaldeat. 
Mr LarareH StHoMUH, tori Itfa retonr 

from Washington, oaid to a Boston Post re- 
norUr U«t h« w»s dalighted

DO hesitation in saying was the most honest 
man who had fliled the high office of Presi 
dent since Washington's day. The Presi 
dent, be said, was anxious lor the future. 
His mind is made up to follow tke line of 
policj iqwa which be had *Urted, and on 
OM should beUevwtfc* report* that he ma 
fetvjenoed by this delegation, or that dele 
gation, or tbe other delegation: The Cabi 
net is the most united one which we have 
had for years, and all its members seem to 
hare an affection for one another, and this 
was because they were imbued with tbe 
sane spirit which actuates the President. 
Mr.' Omland believe, that the safety of 
the republic depends upon the proper work 
ing oat of the Civil-Service Reform Law. 
He desires greatly that tke reform be pop*- 
krted. Mr. SaUonstall said, that any on^ 
wed bat go to Washington atld see the 
never-ending line of office -seekers to realize 
atonctthe vital Importance of such a reform,. 
No man could stand the strain that is being 
pot upon the President. A*. Y. Ertning 
P*.

SatlafacUoa Everywhere.
J. D. Wen, Druggist, (Boiling Springs. 

Pa.) write*: "Arwuanna." is aelHng wrU 
and pivinppood satisfaction." J. M. Hess. 
Druggist (Steelton. Pa.) write*; 1 'Every 
liottle of Arotmutna" (fives t"e b«t satisfac 
tion." R. * E. A. Garlits, Dealers. (Lo- 
naconin^. IM.) s«y*: "Aromaiuia" is noted 
to IIP iMiu-oT-the Iwst medicine* that has 
ei-rr bet-n inlnxlticrd in this locality.' 

liy.Dr. Collier, and country dealers.

flffectllaneous.

ALL THOSE ;P^RSONS
THAT WANT TO

BUYoHSELLOB
ribs"

PROPERTY,, ,
WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 

OR ADDRESS

Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

Mr. E. W. Kenney, who lives near Del- 
mar, alwat ten years ago built a fence 
amand his place, lining Catitl* post for the 
purpose. Shortly after planting the posts 
they took root, and at tlte pi-wiit time fire 
of them are stalwart -trees, the largest being 
eiirhteen feet in circumference and nearly 
twenty feet high. Laurel Oatettt.

[We eipect t» hear of Mr. K's reapinjf a 
crop of pine apples next seaaou from them. 
ED. ADVERTISKE.]

The Great Chill Cure.

J. S. C. Alien, Alien, Md.. srIN Smith's 
 ,...., Chlll synip.

C. R. Di*lmrwm. Powfllsville. Md., 
SruitL's Chill Syru|».

Omly TeMper*»«e Bitter* Knanrn.

&•€

AND UNDBRTA^pR
IMvfeioa Street, '« *  

Paving opened a flrst class Cabinet and t'n- 
) dertakerx(thop In (Salisbury, twkun pleasure 

sells I in luiormlnp Ui« oUl*«u* iu»t h« wlilutuiiul 
! toall kliulf of workln bin tin* on <hort nn- 
| tic* The rtnest

Smith's Chill Syrnp.
Joho T. Wilson, rtirrvti Creek Springs, 

nelU Smith's Chill Syrup.
E. J. Klliott, White Haven, sells Smith's 

Chill Syrap. *

Mr. MeCitlkmgb, of WiliuinjrUxi, our of 
the s»ockholilers of the Hotel tlenlopeti. at 
Rehobotb, was in town this week. He siys 
the house was ran Ust season at a loss of 
$1500, aixl that it will probably be put in 
the market ae soon as a meeting of tbe 
stockholders can I* had. It paid nbout. 
$600 the Brst year it was run and lias bera 
losing f VIT since  Utorgeluien Journal.

rtrrniabe<l.«a«t BtHttaUecded either In tbe 
county or ft): ncfl, within *) mlle» */SalIs- 
hurv Jniyw-if. I

Sim-" the deepening of Brood Crrek 'the 
penplr 4 Laurel are en>>yiog- beiter bealtfi, 
in co:i*.-<)uenoe of a letter JraiiiAjre of tha 
|nw lands.

It is certain that the longer a xperch. tlie 
weaker it», bat BOtsowltbaeold. the loujt- 
 T it runs, the worse it faeonnm. A eoW, 
be it ever so slight, is no J rifle. Jt shoajd be 
cheeked in iUBarl/staawJjV.iuir/Oxfch 
Syrup is the "Balm of Gilrad" that mill 
ions say is divine ia its origin.

ftfi to call your attention tnthe 
;thot 1

fna( 
have re-opene»! tlie !

Photograph Gallery
NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

 Md rat prepared to execute afrwvrfc in the 
'most anlisfactory manner. SATISFAT- 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge, - 
Yonr j»tronajre is solk-ited. Corn*, and 
bring the Children.

H.^W. RICH,
Saccnanr to Fraetmrper & Son, Mnin St., 

Sftlistniry. Maryland.

J. X.

The dirtctors of Uw Kent County Mutual 
Insurance Coociany aMt in Dover last Wed 
nesday, 4lA agraed to declare a dividend of 
twelve and one-half per cent, for the pres 
ent j*ar. 'The low* by fir* this year ex 
ceeded that of former years.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Moore celebrated 
their silver weddiaff   the twenty-fifth an- 
rTvfersary of thdr marriage  on Friday of 
last week.   (Jtorgetoau Drmofrat.

Ttt 
ble*,

fllHtl'i-ieiy. I'iciureund flu>in«rupli Krmiiea 
HI,-, | KntrHvinm nil Palnlliiu-. ClininuM, 

iK Uiiiiuwo. Wall nnil ik>riit-r Brack-l*. 
ItMvki.. \VrlHnK l)r»ki«. Album-. Bi 
HPi^-nnd Hnn»n HvniimU nmi 

. i3iIKl"» K* tuue Koi-kliij; 
Window -<M»'li'» of nil rfilnni. I- l^-lrlc 
  iul Himtijim U>inp«. . \DVeJx, i lank Hook,-, 
r"iu»«i mi.; r'HAcy MtHil.  »!«  )'. <'iuilr< r«^uiH,l 
»l«i inoii'illug Iroin wlilch nny alxv Kraine 
cnu be mu l« at sho

Remember th« place   Main 
next

Can he Made by BUYING at the Clothing 
and Furnishing House of

Am lea
Th* Best Salv* in tb« wwld for Cut*, 

Braise* Sorte, Ufefrs. Salt Rhevm, Fever 
Sores. Tetter. Chapaad Hands, -CWWaina 
Corns, and all 8khi TEreptioitt, and poaftlve- 
ly cures Pile*, or no pay required. It to 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. PffeeM oanU per box. 
For sale by £r. Lejrfe D. Collar,  

FBUITLAND, MD.

Klock baa been run dowu. but lmv|iiK the 
desirable part on hand. In rl*-w of Winter.  
Dome, examine and boy. Must liraold.

William Tatnatf, President of the Kew 
Castle County Mutual Insurance Company, 
died suddenly of apoplexy in Wilraington, 
Ddavan, OB WedoMday morning. He 
was in the 64th year of bis »£<  

DULANY SONS ft
FRUITLAND, MP.

COLLECTORS' NOTICE,

W* __._ __
PBflVMtlM blOOQ Of _____ - ___ _

million* hear ta-4l-B««r to itsoerfal curative effects, 
It la a purely Yegetahle

nude Cram the native bvte and root* <K 
tbe medldnsl properties at which ar* 
therefrom without the OM of Alcohol.

•t reaaove* the eanae uf dJncase. and tbe 
patient recovers Us health.

It le the great Blood Farlfte. and 
Ufegiviag Principle; a Gentle PonaUve and 
Tank; a perfect Banovator and lBv%nmtor of 
the system. Never before In tlw bistorjr of the 
world has a medicine been roinpon 
Ike power of Vora»AB Birrus 
sick of ever/ disease man Is beir to.

The Alterative, Aperient IHapaoraUe. Car- 
•rfnatMB, HatrUkxu, X*xati-e. 8-aallve. Connter- 
Irrita-t, Dadoriflc, AnU-Bllloon. Bolveat, Dinette 
and Tonic properties of VINIOAB Brrnas ex 
ceed thoae of any other met Urine in tbe world.

No penon can take tlie Birrot* aecor-Jnr 
to directions and remain lone nnweu, provided' 
their bonea are not deatroyed iiy mineral poison 
or other means, and the vital organs Wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

Billons. Bemlt*«Mt. Jnterrameataad Ma 
terial Keren are prevalentttroogfcoot the United 
Stales. particuUrfr In tbe valleys of oar great 
rirera and their vast tribqtarias daring UM Bttmrotr 
and Autnmn, especially during icasous of uowial 
beat and drvnesa. .

Theae fevers are invariably afcompanlea by 
extensive derangements of I lie wnmnch, Brer and 
bowels. In thfllr treatment, apunmllve, exerting 

.apowerfnl Influence open these organs, isabao- 
Intely nwiffory.

Xhere la no mthnrtte for the porpose 
equal to Dr. J. WAI.KIU'. ViaroAR BITTBBS, as 
It will speedily nini.v,! i!iu durk-colored viscid 
matter with which r.i<> Imu-cls nre Inaded, at .the 
same tlm« stiniulalliii; tlm a<rpnllotiii i>f the liver, 

illy rifluriug tho huoiLby functions of 
vo organs.If the fcoiy agshwt dlmvo by pari- 

tftoui all Its flslda wllh VINKUAU JiiTrni*. No 
epidemic ran take hold of a »yulein linn fun-nrmed.

It B»vlsf«»ralcM the Stomach and stim 
ulates tbe torpid Liver and Bowels, cleansing 
tbe blood of all impurities, imparting life and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off without the 
aid of Calomel, or other mlm-rals, all poisonous 
matter from the system. It in coxy of «/i"iinj^ 
tratfcm, prompt In action, aod certain in its

Dvvpcpxla or Indigent Inn, ITeadacbe, 
Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Ti^htaeas of tbe 
Chest, Pneumonia, UliziaesB, I^ul Taste in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Tolpltatlon of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by YmnoiJi Brrrcua.

For Inflaiuum<or} and Chronic Rheam- 
atism, Ooat, NeuraUria, I'txeaFCSor thu Blood. 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
no equal. In th'. s?. as in all conntltutloiuil Dis 
eases, WJJJUB'S Vi.xcaui Bnrras boa shown 
its great curative powers in the most obstinate 
ana intractable canes.

in ecbanical Dlneiuiett.-Persons eneaKed 
In Paints and HlnemlK, tuoh as I'luiubcrs, 
Type-betters. Oold-beaters. aul lllncm. L» they 
advance in life, are subject to Jtiralrjls of the 
Bowels. To fruoni against this, take oocanioual 
dcMes of VntBOAa Brrrms.

Mkln Dlneoaeii, Kcrofula, Ta't Rlieum, 
TJIcers, SwelllDKS, Pimp!i s, Pustiflc-:. ToliK. (TM» 
bundes. Ring-worms, Scald-henil. ! ore Eyea, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs. DiflcoluriUond, Humors 
ana diseases of the Skla, of wbon-.cr name or 
nature, ore lltemlly dug up and rarrled out of 
the system in a short time by tho use of the 
Bitters.

Pin, Tapea«d other Worma, huktng 
m the svstem of so many fiousonds, are 
effectually destro-«1 and removt.! Nosrstem 
of mvdicuie, no v-i-miiu^rs, iu anthelmlntlcs, 
will free the systuiii tn>^i worms like Vt»oia 
BITTKUS.

Meanlea, Seartrt P-ver,Mumps, Whoop 
ing (\xigh, and all chIMn n t ('.SCOFTH may be 
made leas severe by ktseplnt; the Lmwels open 
with mild doers of the I i:t- rx.

For Fouinlfi Conipl ln'». In voung or 
old. marripd or single, ut ih<- d:n-n <>f woman 
hood, or the turn of hie, tlik Bitters has no 
equal.

Cleanse tbe VIMMeA Blood when its 
impurities burst through tli" i kin in Eruptions 
or Sons: deaase it wavo (.;^trucU<J and slug 
gish In the veins; cleanse It ivhon It Is foul; 
your feeMngs will tell you when, and the health 
of the system irill follow. 
  In eenelnolou s Oivn tho Bitten a trial 
Ik wfll sneak for Itself. Om- bottle is a better 
goarmntee of its meriU thau a lengthy adverttec- 
ment.

Arnnnd each hottln arc foil directions 
printed in different laoriiu^cs. 
B. n. lTfrX>onald f>rn*r Co.^ I^nprletov*.

Cor. Chir Ion Kt,Mi^wyork.
Sold by all i^xtlent and ttrnggMt.

Pwi)Wilmr4«.rlto. Railroad

Oaan4aner.6oi.2Mb. 188b, (Handajr, ezcep- 
~ »ed)tr»l«rwrJI leave at follows:

EXP. PASS, PAHS. PASR PASS. 
A.* AM. A.M. PJ(. P.M.

.... .__.
w«iere -..._.    IS JJ^-W M     -«._.. * 86 
BUaflea^.........^* U.    8 «....» #0__5 SO

Hare's Uarn«r....._.AI «&.....„..... _ »; __ ....._„
....

Slate Koa*...,.. 
Brar..... —— «^.

The supSwority of our Cloth 
ing, in stjtta and finish, is puffi- 
cient guarantee, against a ca- 
bwoity like the above. .Our 
large stock of 8uk» jtnd Over- 
poatB for Men, Youths, JBoys 
and Children will give perma 
nent satisfaction.

«t.PU*aa«t...
i n 

.8 08..

_..,6 M 
..u 17.. ...5 « 

J2 J4_._fi « 
J5

._ji M —— 4 60-...... ..... .._ .•armstoay...., ........ .8 (»_„ .......,,,, i :,..:..-. , . < 54
fll>DLEfOW« — .„« 00.-...8 04.-J1 46._..4 60 
Jfwasjjd —— .....«_...7 S1_-....S 5» — 11 85 —— 4 40
Black Bird — ..._......7 16.......... ___ 11 99

......™.. 7 W...._..._ ...II sa_.
—— ... — 7 *> ——— S 4t — II 1T_._4 19 

m ...7 a-_.«8 W....11 «7 —— 4 01
. ...? 27    ...~.._.ll 10   4 U 

7 21        U «__4 S8

JKiftcellancou*.

_ .._.... ..7 . ..n...... ...
     7 U    8 »__10 H    I

7 08 —— 8 1»._J» 48 __ S H
....._......8 »_._ _ . __ 10 40_..» «

Viola ———— . — ._._• M — . ———— W M __ > 49 
Palton ———— .......... 60 .._. -8 08 _ 10 » __ S SI
HarrlBfto»_... ——— 6 40 —— 7 W _ 10 18.,_»*7 
ParBiln|ton_..._._._< 27..~. —— ._._!• «0..._* U 

t)re«BW«e4. ————— • 19 ......... ... _ »81 __ S 07
BrldfrrUle. ————— • II ———— . —— • 41 —— 6 V 
Cannons......... ...._...B 08... __ ..... _ 9 8U. _ » Bl
Beafeitf _ . ——— „ .8 SO —— -__.__» »...u.9 45 
I^nret ...._. _ „.... _ _ ...,_..'.J J« __ 8 Si
D»l«ar_. —— .„.'... _... _ .„„..„.... —— 8 05. — S V

The Beat Newspaper in America, 
and by far the. Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn 
money in distributing the SWs P»a, 
miums.

The most interesting and advanta 
geous offers ever made by any News 
paper.

 No Subscriber ignored ft neglected. 
Something for all.

Beautiful and Subs tutial Premittua ia 
Standard Gold and otherWateb*»,VaJuable 
Books, the Beet Family Sowing M.ohln* 
known to the trade,; and sn nnrqnr.lad ll«i 
of objeeiaof real utility And iuntiuottoa.

Jtot4W, fcw ttitl. roarp*ij: 
DAILY, per Ysw (wttkont tmaa.^y »6 00 
DAILY, par Mtjnthiwtthoat friary) SO 
SUNDAY, MT YMT . . . I 00 
FOR EVERYDAY IN THE YEA.7 700 
WEEKLY, per YM> ... i 00 

ant. Kaw T . «uy.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

——SOUTH «

r-OR.HEIMLEY'S —

A (.lost Effective Combination.
CEI/KKY— The N»w and CntqnalM Sr rreTapla
BEKF  Tbe 3Jo«t Katrltlveaud sirt-oxib-ffrfnf 

Food.
1KOJC— (Prropho»p'i»t»>— Th» Grwt Rmi»d» to 

Enrich U* Blood awl Kcwri.h i:.r br .In.
Tbli Preparation hu proven to U exceedingly 

raluable for tba care of 
Nervous Ezhmnntlon. Debility,

Ke»tle««ni ».

... KXP PAB8, PAW PA88 PA88. 
P.M. PJt. POI. A.M. AM.

PhtTadelphi. — ......_5 II ; —— » CI_.ll «5._._T
Baltimore.. ——— .....4 «0.__1» 1* __ » «......»
Wllmlnrton ........ — 0 23 ——— « ML.-13 85. ...8
Hare'K Corner... ...... 6 »_....__;_... ..... _ '
*•» CaatU ————— .6 ....... J «t__I3 49^.
State «oad_...... — ....« «... ...»..„ „!» «^....

._.,...6 «).......__.. __ ] «t..... 9 0«••._. — ..„ ....».7 uo....... ——— i e6_... soe
Irkkood :;.._^._-._7 Ml...   ....    

Ut.PI<aaa*t....v —— 7 M.^. ————
Ariu«trou«....._......7 1H...._.^.«^_.
HlddlstowD — .. ......7 2S......4 S|_^l V .... .» 16
Tp»na«Dd........_.._...7 85... .........._... 1 tt __ 9 46
BiaciUrd.. ... ..........7 40_....™.. ...__1 «_:...» GO

,Nenrailcrla, . 
Geaeral Prostration of Vital Force., '

I^»ii of Phrnlcal 1'ow '
And nil DERAXnEMENTSconoquent upon I>T r-

laxwl mind i.nd UM|T. In fact. It firm tuuf
to all th* phiflcul rnnclloM, and

toujrancr to tbe "plrlu.
rUKPAKKD BY

^ANDYACOX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,BAivrntoBK, no.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Gro«M ll«, Wayn« Co., Mloh. 
BAVAQB * FABNUM.

SS&

Pereheron Horses.
AM stock SBtect*d tmm tke ret of rirss mi <SBI 

ef sslrtHsfcsI isinuiliiii tnd ret-MrJll UM

lu
AND HOME 

fa WsaMMrshBam at tfc« bead tf-Ct
fa UM DtuA Ww, tt> mOet betowtkeClty. sad 
Is accMsibte by tmflroa4 sad_____ _ ___ _ iboaL Vislloni
not bmllkr with the kxitioo nuy call at ctty o«Ec«, 
n Cas»pa« naflillng. and SB tacott wlB accoapany 
Sem to tke Cum S«ad far ca*»k»««, fret by mall 
AdBma, SAVAGS * Faaaat, Detra*. Midu

... .__. ._..._.    _ _._..
CIaf««B..........™... ...7 5S.......4 It __ 1 «2._.100»
<«af?a«.<ArrJve.)....-7 *».......< ««.*! 44.__» 50
Breaf«iil........._.........7 SB....... ..... _ ̂1 5S.__10 07
Mo«Ua ........... .......8 W......_... m......J OS- -10 U
Do^oot, —— ........ —— K 07..... ————— _____ _
Dover...   . .... .... ...» IS...... J5 U6..._2 I2....10 2» ,
Wyo«ln».-..     ...8 2I.......5 17......X 18.....10 »
Woodilde-.™ ... ...S M._.... ....... ...2 ZS...-10 K4
Viola........:..... .........8 W.... .. ...........J S _ 10 44
F«IUo~........~ ....._....« 87 ......ft Wr....2U».10 49
HarriartoB ..„. — . ..8 4.V.... .••> 40.... ..1 48.,.. u IM
PanitD(toD._........ ..8 «... .... — .....2 Si — U IS
Greenwood...... .. _....» (B... ......... ...S OI__11 S3
Bridgcville ————— .» l2.....-.._....... J 17....11 SI
Cannons.................-* IK........... . ......8 21....11 85
8»aford..._ ___ .. .....8 ».......__._ _ .8 81....11 4A
fjamel.. .....-.......„_..__... — ... — .. 8 84....11 W
Delmar.... ... .......    ........ ............4 00....12 UJ

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Kail- 
road Expr<Huie.  Leave Philadelphia CS6 a. 
m. week-daya, and H.lo p. in dully. Leave 
Haltlraore DSS a. m., 7.S5 p. in.. Wllminitlon 
9.40s. m. w<-fk-dayx nn<l 1166 p. ' '. <lat)y. 
a topping at Dover »iul DPlinnr rpicularly; and 
at Mlcldlutown, ('hivtnii, Harrlniiton. and 
Hettford to leave paii'tf ngent from Wllmlng. 
ton and points North or lake on pusaengeni 
for Delmar.

The 8,66 ». m. train alsn*i»pcatLanri'l. and 
the 11.16p. M. trnln Bt Nt-« Castle, lo V:.ve 
painrngrrn trorn Wllminxlon ami |t,,fntn 
North, or take paused;' i* for polnl».-.,nib at 
Delmar.

North-bonnd tntlii- lenve Dclni'ni 12.40 a. 
ro., dally, and 3^0 |. m. week-d»\ . ImverlJ* 
a. lil.aiid5.IO p. in . urrlvlnit Wlliuliigton 3.10 
a. m. and S.25 p. rn.. Baltimore «. i.) ». m. and 
865 p. no., and Philadelphia 4.00 a. in. and 7.10 
p. m. Tbe 3. .10 p. m. train also stoM at 
Harrlnictnn, Smyrna, and Clay too, 
and at Laurel, Heaford. and Mldilletown to 
leave pufnengern from polnta Honth of Del- 
mar, »r tak<* patwen^arH for Wllmlngton and 
pnlntx Norlh.

The 12.10 n. m, train H!«O Ktopx nt. ftmfcinl, 
Harrlnuto". Clavtnn. und Mldilletown tfi 
leave pampnepra Irom point* Honlli of Def- 
mur.or take <>n pn»>-fiijerM for Wllmlngton 
und points Norlh.

MEW CA8TLK AC.VUMMODATION8.  L«are 
WllmlnftoD 380 A. M. Leare Ne« Cwlle at 7M 
p.m.

DKUWAHK. MAKYI.AMD A VIBOIHIA BR. 
TBAlMa.  l*«ve llunlnirton lor Lewen 
11. 2< a m., 2.4* nmi 6.4.j p. m.; for Franklin 
and way stations 11.21 a. m. itnd 2.48 p m. 
Ketnrnlnc, trains leave I^wes for Har- 
rlngton« 56,8.28 and ll.ima. in. .and 8.14 p. m.; 
leave Franklin 6.00 and 7JO a. m.

CONNECTIONS-  At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, wltb 
Queen Anne'i and Kent Railroad. At Clarton, 
wUkOalawar* ACbcaapeakeBallroad and Balti 
more <t Dataware Bay Railroad At HarriogtOD, 
vltb Delswsn. Marrlanrf and Virginia R.llroad. 
At Bo»ford. with Cambridge mod Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmsr, wltb New York. Philadelphia 
<& Noifolk, Wlc«mli-o»td Pocomoke. and Penlo- 
aala Ballroad.

CBA8. R PDOH.Oen'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Pa». Agent.

aato
without ehi 
i aaot fr«a.

*%.^
parsons who wiah to

ff afakg

MABLEY
OFTTEn FOM THE,   , \f\ •,: , , ,-., .•

QB1 1885-6
AH I MMKNSE ST.OCKI^jP, jgj,: ; jH-

and Winter Ck)miiii
• - . ———FOH——- ' •••"• •"•'.O

MEW, BOYS AMD CHILDREN
We cordtanv tarite yon to visit oar Mammoth Establishment and TXamiae oursn- 

perb SAsortment of Clotting- all made by our own Custom Tailors. Onr prices are coat- 
Hvely tbe lowest In tbe city. v *^

a»ftj«tt (jood 
u<MAWMldii|i )... ...78c

£xtn u<MAWMldii|iFaaii......il tA !.««
Men'* Neat Cmjrimtra Faals .......... 3.BS toS
Mm* Dta«onal cMft PanU.... ............. 3W>5
Men'1 Faner Wonic* rant*... ....... ...,3.64) to 6

Elegant WorsM Paals ............ .

M«t Oood WorWn«Bta_:..,...'..-I.'. .....g* to A
Mm't totra Working (write. ...............ft»lO
Mftal Durable BorfMiSuJI.................8 tolll
*«»;• Kit a Bo*t«atUal4>................ 1» toU
Men'i FlntBmlnMBSuldi.V.......... .....IfttotO
Men's Faahionablt DIMSMUa.............UtoM

WB ALSO OPPHB A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
TV17!T=» A T?.T»Tu1

.....fl.gOOp I Bojs1 Nest8cbb»lSalts.Children's Kilt Bute ... ._. .-.—„_„_.... 
n CJildr»n;.Ba«*8ato,pUU»dai»4plaui... *JM*y \ Boy.' School SnlU. utngood.. ...^.....'^M^
Chlldr,n'««tylhbWor»ted8iilt.............3.80 up Bw^ Worrtrf8nlta,all*yl«a..^..........a.ejOBp
Cldldrwi'aFI^Btss.hBlu.... ............4.OOop | Boy»-Fln«Dn«s Salts......................7.0O«p

Odd-Pant*, all atee«L from 6O centato $3.5O. Extra Largn Pant* Tbt> Wen.
Chlldrenls Hat* and Cape, all at lowest prices. Elegant.SwovtzneatGe***'
Furnlahln* Good* retailed at whoieaale prices.
/aVBcmember our Legal Gnsrantee is gtven with every porcnaio, wfalcii to s> 

^ - .*, t>x. contract between ourselves and patrons.-«^
>*«r-

'I

, OOBNERBALTIMQBE AND LIGHT STREETS.
WE ANO OUR ASSODATEBSTMtn MK THE UR6EST M THE UMTEfr STATES. 

KOTK.—Our Latest Fanhton Hevlew ooatalnlnx rales for self measurement-will be 
_______________mailed upon application to any addr

,"SS 'Broad waji
00, CW«J* 
T, B«w Tore.

H. T. WHITE. J. W. GODWIK.

White & Godwin,
FroU and Produce ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches* Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Begs. Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oyster*. Etc.
, NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST..

Jtir-Sales Reported Daily. 
Promptly.

Returns Made

WEBSTL^'S
In Sheep. Russia aoa'n.i-...

«t  

N. ;Y,,PhHa A Norfolk Railroad
TIME TABLE.

On and after WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
2TH.. liMS ctnndays ezceptod Pasaencer 

Tralnswtllrnn aafollows:
GOING NORTH. 

Leave. A.M. A.M.
trie

wW >«r.To« tn »'f»C""8«Bd at J i» 
mem lor

UtatatMofColdand 
w, »Wr-«cMi.|r Son Poj

, iraa iturfa b*»l*MSit»t

WANT'**r W.UL.- -

The rollertom for tin- iu-\erMl 
olxtrietx nf Wliiiailrnc'Uini.v will IK- at lurtr 
•oinet IbeJanlTK.X 1) % Y--4 nf

Sept., Oct. and Nov.
waa stek. w» t«r» fc 

ska was a Cafla, ahe oded Cor <Xa8IOBIA if fu
for the |,urpo.u. of 

. .On I'oonlv lajtrx 
itt'-Tf wrll tie u illxunnnt

in 
ll.v nr<lfT uf the

pn',1

^-

All Sorts of
harts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang

200,000

FOB SALE t
Consisting of all the leatllnic varlfilln from 

enrllest to tlie latest, and we Ijike nlenxure In 
aunonnelnalhat oar stock lor Hie coming 
seawin naamade a remarkable growth, being 
planted on aew Mill (where trees have not 
been previously grown) and as we have 
fpared.nalthjBxtlnje or expense in securing 
the varieties and keeplne our mnok purer In 
ever particular, we ie*l free In Mying onr 
frqlt will be found of en ellent quality 
may h« rrlled nn antroe to ICAITK.

...... 7 04
„..„ «

P.M. P.M.
5 45......1J 25...... 9 05
6 IO......!iS< ..... » u
« Si......12 43..... t J6

.12 W...... t 43
I IS-.... S 5S

3 .......11
. 'i. 56...... 11 68
. S I0.....11 58
. 8 (7 .....13 05
. 8 IS,,..,.1J 17 
. I 30..... U 11

3 27_....1S to 
. S 38...... 12 85

and

ft SON,
For Circular* AUdrem

ISAAC H, WRIGHT
EAKT »BW •AKKET, MB.

OrUEO. A. BOUNDS. Quanllen. Md 
Jnne2B 8m.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlee on Rlysalou Street, 

»frh7-ly.

Cape _
Cberiloo
Eastvllle...
Birds Nest
Ezmor** ». _______ _
Seller..._....._.._..:. '.".".'.'.'. 8 OS...... 1 27......10 15
Tasley................... „._ 8 36—— 1 44......10 US
Parksley ....__...... _... 9 00...... I 58 _. 10 45
Hallwood.............. ...... 9 SO...... 2 10..... 11 02
New Cbnrcb..... ... ......10 05...... g ZJ......I1 20
Pocoraoke............. ..,,,.10  >.. 
King's tCreek. ....8 J0....10 5S....
Princess A'e......._8 18.,....1I a.....
Loretto........ .......8 2S......11 JW ....
Eden ................... S1......11 49....
Fmltland _..... ...« 87 .....a OS....
SALISBURY.......J 48......12W.....
Delmar (Arr.).... 9 00...... ) 9K-....

GOING SOUTH, 
Leave. A.M P.M. 
Delmar_.......... 2 40......12 W......
aALlSBUBY....... 2 S5...... 1 00.....
Kraltland........... 8 08..... 1 15......
Eden...........   8 10  12 45......
Loretto...... ..... 8 16......12 50......
Princess A-K«i_. 8 24.._.12 58......
King's Creek_._ S 80^._ 1 00......
Poco*noke..._....... 4 06..... 1 15......
New Church...  4 80   1 27-....
Hallwood..... .., 4 67...... 1 42......
Parksley ._...^— 1 41— 1 M—. 
Tasley————..-. 4 M...... S 08......
Keller................ 6 18...... 9 »_....
Exmare... ....—— S 27.—. 2 33......
Birds Nest........... "6 -4_... 3 4o......
Eastvllle............. 8 W...... 8 »,...,.
Cherlton............. « 10,^. 8 07,,,,,
Cape Charles...  8 »  S 15...

GET

Th« Unabridged ia now
ditional cost, wllh ____ ___ 

PATENT REFERENCE XNDE2I.
"The irrcatest improvement In book-makir; that

liaa been mado in a hundred }'i : !' ." 
ThoCntclTesbotaotiioomplcteitleBof it utility.

yiiti STAIJ^ARO.
Webater—it han llS.OOOTVonlp, 

KncravlniTH, ami a ISew
.iklcal Ulctluiiarr. 

;rd in GoT't Printing (iiiirr. 
_ . M> eoplox lu Publlv SchratU. 
Sale 20 to 1 of aiiv otlier fori.-K. 
aid to mako a Family inlclhi-fiit. 
Heat holn for BCHOI^AKS, 
TK.VCLLEKS and SCHOOLS. 

'Webster is Btondord Aiithoritv with tho t'. R. 
Rnprnaa Court. Rommmcmlol 1 y the Plato 
Sowfe of Schools In 30 StuU-s, and by over SO 
Callece Presldenta.

"A XiXBRART IK ITSELF."
The latent edition, in ilio oimniity of matter It 

oontalna, la bellered toH^ tlio lartrert volume 
pnblUhed. It has 3OOO nioro Wurvlx In \\* TII- 
rabalsry than ore foiiml In nnyotlirr Am. Iiirt'y, 
and nearly 3 times (ho number of EngraTlngn.

It Is the b«s* practical £o«Uah Dictionary
extant.—Zowi/m (Juartrrly A'm'tir, 

It Is mm ev0r-pren«nt and reliable Hchool- 
master to the whole family.—& S. llcraU. 

G. a C. MEPJUAU ICO., Pub'r»,8pring!k.|,l, .

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York
HjGrH GRADE BONE ^EBTTLIZERS,

•^T*X7 '-

We take plMUinre. In again calling tbe attention of farmers to our High. Qrwde Fertili 
zer*. It brtb« right year* ago tbi««prtn« alnee they were first offered to eonsamen qn- 
der  fa«lf prpmatAMjMFandrrofn thmiaaeaDlll now there has been an Increasing de 
mand »r them, whlch4|a fur better testimonial to n* than any letters of praise eoalil be  
altbonzh we iln not want for these latter, IM we are In receipt nf many. It baa be«n our 
aim t» put n p the be»t fertilizers we know how, nnd the resniu In the AVld wllh them clear 
ly ahnw ihnl we have hltthe mark right In the htiU'x eye. and we believe Ifconiinmers wjll 
take niirmrufl (American Brand, bull's head) they will utrlkea good result every time   
the bull's eye, ^f Ihelr nlm Is good.

THCIR CHARACTER.
The iniiVii oliHrnrierUilporoar ffrlllliern Is that they are prepared with particular 

reference lo the CHOP, anil not (Owrlipmlrxl ttniilysls; the latter does very well In Its place 
and -we, believe In chemNtrr thnrnuchly. hut coonumere are too often deeelve<l with the 
ld«»UliHa c-tremlrnl nnalvKla I* the main thliiK.nnd Iftbey eet a good analyglHuna high 
core in  rein! valuation ait fltfiircd out with arliilrary prices by the ehem IM, they rnnit have 
» Bne fertilizer. Now It may happen thata fertilizer, with a commercial valuation of tK.- 
Wper tan. wlllKlveit hetier'rrKtilt on the rrop than one with a valuation of (40 00 aa based 
on scbemlml unalvHla. And why nhnnld Ihutie? Only becuuxe the material niied In the 
one viilued at »ii(Mjwiui belter adapted lo the crop than In the other. ^.

P.M.
. s as.....
. 4 12.....
. 4 29.....
. 4 S5-... 
. 4 41......
.  4 48......
. 4 55......

P.M. 
12 24 
.1234 
12 40 
2 12 
2 27 
2 M 
< 01 
S SO 
405 
422 
535 
545 
0 IS 
6S7 
708 
78* 
J4« 
• OU

T^OTICE TO TBE8PA8SERS.

NVe hereby forewarn all peraoos from tres 
passing on oar l»n<ls, wtUi <lO<c or «an. ro 
removing anythln* 67 yalne therefrom, 
withoat our paraaiaslon; nadar penalty of the

f THEY ARE UNIFORM.
The ROO<|M we manufacture are anlform In compORttinn, and are only varied In brooor* 

tUnx . \ e«r alter year, a* ve l>elieve It to an ndvant«gfl to the crop. We have such larw 
soppllenorBone. Blood, etc , from th<> nlauahlerlng oMtahllslirnenU of New York lhaloor 
fertlllieranre hirgely compo»«l of thexe, and there In nol lhnt. Inducement for ua lo DK« 
cheaper malerlnl, that there mlihtb«,U wedkl not have thin material.

BONE FERTILIZERS. *,:"'' "
Our nrrtlncUHre of a .HONE BASK, bcvAnxe we believe that 1« the mont satUfactory 

source t>rph(u-pliorlcncl(J.nnd the lame ainminlof animal matter oar lertlllters contain 
makes them eipfclally valuable in what may be called the off or poor seanons Some yearn 
lti»nollce<l Hint almoKlany fertlll«er will Kive lalrlygoo«1 resmw. bnt we find the most 
favonible comparisons lor oar prodncU. arw In the poor years. p

7!">J 

!/-i_JV,,

P.M.
CBJ8FIELD 

P.M.
BRANCH.

A.M. A.M.
5 85... 4 8ft...... ......Ortsfleld.......... 7 90_._ a IS
8 ffl_ 4 87 ..........Hopewell........... 7 88.... S 90
5 ZJ._ 4 21.—......."kirloo.......... *».... B 4o
S IS... 4 03............Kingston........... V 47....10 05
5 04... 3 «::..._:...Westover..';:....... 7 58.... 10 85
4 V... 8 80.......King's Creek....... 8 16....1U 55

H- W. DUNNE, Supt. 
R. B. COOKE.

J. Sol bv Goalee. •- 
T. W. Waller. '—- - 
Oeo. D. Mills. 
Mrs. Emily Preen?,, 
Mrs. F. W. Lowe. 
Bbeneser Waller. 
James O. Gordjr. 
M ra. 8. J. Nelson. 
beklalHlteb. 
Oeormje Waller. 
JameV A. Waller. 
Oeo. W. Kellam.

K. J. Hollowar. 
o. w. miotr/' 
E. 8. Hastlnsja, 
J. & Loire. 
BenJ. H. Cordray. 
Rbeneaer White, 
Veter E. Hastings, 
Qeorge W. Hearn..
Mareellui Weatherly, Jamen Henry. ' •" - •* 
George Lowev.v^^./

IRONXE TUttKBTS FQB

1 ofler (or sale Bronse T^skeya, Hooker* 
town s^nxsk, at $100 per pain I7.W per trio.— 
Pellven-d by January, im

sept 28-8U
GEORGE C. TWILLBT, 

Twllley, Md.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's.
In taklnit the agency for tbe above well known and reliable ferttllxlnr manufacturers 

can offer you an gocd goods far the same mouey HS have ever been upon this market, vie

Amerloua Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, - - - $86.Oft
Royal Bone Phosphate, - - - - . . 80.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals ------ 15.00

.*2"AI«op l«"?lyedAl>!inaI Bone, Blssplvwl Bone Black, Pure Raw Bone Meat! »ta»oN 
ved KonUCurollna3oa*< MuriatePOUah, Kalnlte. Dried Blood. Kitrnte of 8<>d», Sulphate of Am mpnla eus^ at  -.-    ' r^

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

ACT. FOR W.COMICO CO..

- - MARYLAND.
Foot of Main Street.

LEMUEL

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Division Street. 

Hob 7-ly. SALISBURY, MD

B. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OflJoe OR iUvlslon Street.

Mob 7-ly SALIBBURV. MD.

THE EVENING STAR Is tbe name of a 
., ••••^•••••••••B new Afteinoon
Deinooraiic papvr l» t>e Istined lu Baltimore. 
The first n a Tiber will appenr Octuher 10   
Kample copies will bo sent tonny one 
Irig their address to

STAR PUBLISHING OOMPANF,

Oml. P ft F. A(t-. Norfolk, Va. No. l»K«rtb8t.,Ba]ton Md.

IL TO

* '.j. , -^- .   .. - - "'-'~*il: ^:j.«it»»** .***z?t* -3&.-Vi"''H ^Kf&e*vmy <p»g>ii 
-..,- „„ ^^^^-^^^^^^r^^- .rf&fea.-iSS'tt*/. ^&', r' r;^1**;^ •' ft^^ <^ t̂ ^m^-^^^M^^^^^
tet.-ji} r w -r£ ?.-.'^ «rtB^«fi '.•>:.-  .<» ..   -  .-,..-  . ,
Sfes.'^i-H-.    ..>;. ^ -« .^..-:- ^. i 4i.T.n,}'^ j.K-*-»«AW« .'jalw-U.- '

am

Ufli-i'I uoL 
i'ff' aiFillfo siift i

Kf Iiiic

SJr5^>:-;.;.»fe-..5«Sk>J -is?-.
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Baltimore (gaxlus.

JOB ran LIQUORS i
- IN SALISBURY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* In nil Kinds or

WHISKEYS
'Brnndir*, Rums, Wines, Klc.

Ooretook of Foreign antl n»ine<llc Liquor*
la always large and compete.

  nil Tor superiority ID

QUALITY nl
cannot hp excelled on t lie Shore.

WITISKKV From the NOWP*! Prlc». rocll-
iled to the lilirln».t nnwles »f

PITRK <»1<I> KYK.  -

1 lial«> Appli', 
L'htrry. Bluckl>err) ,

1'ench 
Ktr.

, French

WINKS-Porl.Sheiry. Mudelni. MalogH, C»- 
, < 'laret nnd other \Vin«».

Booksellers i and \ Stationers
ra-4 BALTIMORE 8T.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We Invite attention 

lu »ur Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.

ClSW-Iroporleil "Ol.l Tom." and H. Hand 
Cihisiinil Ihe IxiwiT Gravies.

Kilns  New England Hnd Jumaion. \V« 
have also the celebrati-<l

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are h'jchly recommended.

K the largest Hnd most complete 
\10 Salisbury, and befriK pnrcha*e<l 

from tiist hands. enables

 US TO SELL CHEAP!
  We also have a com pleUi line of

CXfDJl'K CIGARS AND TOBArCO  nelected
with a view of meeting the wnnU

of oor cnstomers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTEK DED TO

Ami Prl-e-IJst sent on application. Satis
faction guaranteed. 1 oar patronage

is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
3^-A.IOST ST.,

W Next Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

. Insurance and Commerclnl Blank 
Rooks ni:tdi- In nil styles of >indf no and r*~ 
UiiKx. IJitluiateagiven on application.

m if fmvfvtf ttf\f\vc
ftff V'ilJjv'tt .DVrV/rXO

Lithographed and Printed on Safely Pap»r 
ASPKCI.M-TY.

Mt'SK'AI, (JOODS-Sach HH Photograph Al- 
bumn ami Jewel Cafes.ln Leather »u 
BcMrpmiKl flilWiyntwh-AMMUswV "

BOX PAPERS In lante Variety, fmni 10c» 
(«.*!«. <-a«-h. HamlHome OWce and Library 
Ink Xlimdx.

UOI.I) PKNI'ILS. Pens anil rhurtnR make 
a beiiufinil Gift U> either Uent or Lady.

POTKKT KNIVES A Fin" Assortment  
Irorn 50 writs \,t So. each.

Leather Goods
OOH SPECIALTY. In Curd CHBea. Letter CM- 
»e». Pocket Rook*, Whopping lings, etc , In 
American, Russia, Allegntar Hnd Japanese 
Leathers. Alan In Plush.

Ranker's Canes,Toy Rooks, and Children's 
Book«. A brantlfnl line of Red Line Poet*  
Including Lonjffcllownnd Whttiler, at One 
Dolliir, Itetall. Sunday i-i.hool Lihnirlesand 
Premiums. .Holiday Blhleslrom sOc. U)J15. 
each. Hymnals oi the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church, ^' • 

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Plenseglve O(i a dill or write us when yon 
require anything Ui l>e foonrt In a llxirongh- 
ly eqntpprti Book und Stationery KMubllsh- 
raent. office Supplies 01 all klmln, tnclnd- 
tng Ledgers, Day llooks, Check Books, Drnlu 
Note*. Letter Ilend* and Envelope*. Address

W. J. C, Dulany &. Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

NOR. S32-I West Baltimore Stiwet,

nor 8-ly. BALTIM JRK. MD.

Refer to Pob.o/ tb Is paper.

fHiscfllancous.-

HOME

The undersigned rctorn thanks for pnst 
jDHtron:i|if. Anyone Imvlnv a NKW HOME 
Sewing Miichlne IxmgtH 01 them during the

TEN YEARS
they Imve been selling the Machine, not vlv- 
Ing perfect shiii«fiicUoi)«nd running a»(r ' " 
ly ax wliea pcreluifte'l, plruM InfonnSul 
we will fix U|t> Mucbine .-' .

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOMK has been lately m- 

prove<l, all persons wishing to bar H first- 
class Hewing Machine, plefue drop a

POSTAL CABIX
merlla over nil oilier Hiicl 

Ihankfnl for thcprlvll

BABV« PB4YKK.

Shoeing You*. ^

the Machines, wbcllier you pnrejrwe oTBOt. 
Old Machines tukea lu part pay men t._

-THE
BEST TONIC.

line, combining Iron with pn'" 
nk-s, quickly and ' '

"Now! lay me" and the eyes, 
Th« roffiiish eyrs of laoghing tiltw,

Pull of mischief, are nnolosed 
Ere ^he prayer is half-war through.

"Down to sleep" and the Ms, 
Like!white curtains, are letdown;

For laiby'a »yes have caagbt 
Just* glimpse of mamma*s frown.

  * .fc
"Ip(a* the Lord my soul to k«*p.".

The rosy lips say softly jiow; 
M»y the Holy Father keep

Alwiys as pun that

DNDKK THK OA«>bOWR 1
  ^ _____ »  ;

•Tn- tari-Wftstf DM*
. -i ill . . • , • • • . . •

by

KOK81CBACK.

A Ke»taeky Vrath a»4 MmldM «U»mto Pmr- 
  M mud «r* Married U Naval Htyle.

"If I should die before I WJlke*4-, 
Sotafen words so softly sold, "'1

May U* Heavenly Father spare 
' " onr little darling's head !

It

FRANK L
OKNEKAL AOKNT, . * 

11 urlock'H Station, Uorcuentcr Co.,*tJ.
TNO.S. CREAMKR.HrliiceHs Anne,and JNO 

W. fHOKBUS, Monle, AKenta/or 
Soraer*ei County.

i. L. CORK RAN AND GEOR«E W. PHIPPS,
Salisbury, Md., Agents for Wlcomleo Co. 

lee. 6-ly.

 oijllllng remedy for Diseases of tl
  ttmi EilTer.

lnralnablB for IMseasef pecnllnr to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary live-. 
 Itdoouotlnjuretbeteeth.causebeadaclti  <  

ycodttetf eonsupatlon  oWiCT- Mm nudirir • •'•
It enricbei and purifies the blood, stlrou'.^.f 

the appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, i" 
Jleve* Hearthiiro and B*!chlng, and rtrenglh 
en> the mii!<cle« and nerves.

For Jntermluent Fcven LufKnde, Lick of 
Energy, <tc., It hu no equal.

*S~ Tho puinlne baa above trade mark and 
arossed red lines on wrapper. Take DO other. 
sl»fe«-l;br »KIWI timiCit CW. UUIWHUt, MB,

IMPROVED

Mill-Wiighting!

- A NEW

BRICKYARD.
now mnniifacturlng A I.I. GRADER 

ufBBH'Kui my y»rd near town, r have 
proonn-d the services of one.of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am making one of the lament and l>est 
made bricKn that wa* ever offered In thla 
market. The clay Is of the be*t quality. All 
.. ricks guaranteed up to Cull standard.

PEICES AS FOLLOWS:
TAVISO BRICK Sio.oo. DARK RED »9.oo. 

ABCH $$.00. I.ittirr RKD J7.WJ. SALMON  
4&M. WXLJ. BKICK tllUM. For CurUw par-., 
tlcularx, apply to

THOS. B. LAYFIELD.
Or r. C. * H- S. TOUD, Salisbury, Md.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
  Ntf. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
Manufacturer* of

W. M. WILtOUflHBY & BROS
LIVERY STABLES.

rl3*tnK l>eeii compelled by the lale flie to
Xecare. other quarters, we inform ths

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NCAft THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers wilh giK>d

HORSES AND OAEEIAGES
AT I HE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thnnklne the public for pn«t patronage, 
we hope for a continuance In the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

JIa«'lc« meet trains and Bout. Orders may 
be left at the Sa'lsbury Hotel.

mmU HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the m.-maeeraent of the above
named stables, offers to the public

at he lowest prlcta,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Fateit Portatile Steal Eopes,
irinonir ma. xvtms < BOOISS

Patent Portable War Saw
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Bbaftlng, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural engines a Specialty. Alxo 
aeenu for Nlcbolx, Bbrpard A Co'« Vlbratni 
Throning Machines. the bent ThreKher made 
In the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. oov. ift-ly.

The undersigned having hnd 2n,yenm' ex- 
>en?nee In the MIII-WrlghUiUKlnexx, desires 
to state to hhr customer* nnd others clearing 
to build .new or repair Water-mllla, or nt- 
tacn New Oeor with Htwrni poWer fur grind'' 
Ing Corn or Wheat, or sawing Wood nnd 
Lumber, either with Circular'or Upright 
Saw, thnt he Is prepared to do all kind* of 

| work of ihIs description. Also to bnllil Tide 
i JIllls where there Is »n ebb and flow of from 
; 2 to6 feet. This class of mills are the

j Best Paying Now in Use,
1 XTide Mill that will grind 75 hnsbe.'s of

  Corn Men! per day, or 60 bnshels of Wheat, 
with otie KetofHtoiipg, Is guaranteed. Water 
wheel mnde of wood; If mil; sent Is in fresh 
water .-t ream.of Iron Work, done by contract

{ Machln'-rv all furnished, and guaranteed lo 
do specified amount of work; or done by the

> 4ay wll-b mlJl-wrli{htji anllible lo do such
! work, furnished by me.

! MACHINERY FURNISHED
i as low us can be purchased nnyrfliere. but 
customers given the privrleice to pntclm-e

  tberniielvea If they d>sln>. Survry* made In 
i locating nilIU to know how far lutck-vriiter 

'• will poiul for n»t» 01 millx. > (so L-'inl Snr- 
| veye<l and Measared when condemned for 

one of.Mills. >>iirveyluv nnd pl.t'lnx nt nil 
! kinds done. P*r»oiis "lealring ruy asxlnlance 
will please write, and J will go and   zninloe 
the location, or commit them about II rf they 
will meet me In Salisbury. (WtooailCHConn- 

they name.. Addre-ui

JAS. K, DJSHAEOON, , 
8AI.J8BURY, MD.

L. E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBALEBS

P. O. Box 27T

MARYLAJiD STEAMBOAT CO.

Lumler, SMagles,
SASH, DOORS, &c. -

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,.

which we arc prepared to furnish at 

very low fignres. Correspondence so 

licited, "ipjices cheerfully given on 

application,

L,E.WILUAMSi<i
SALISBURY, MD.

« Lord my soot to take." 
her, when tkaf hoar****}) come, 

May Thoo indeed be very near, 
And lake bin to his angel home !

"And ftis I ask for Jesus' sake;'' 
Oh, baby, prayers as pare as thine,

Surely God will always bear, 
Whefl offered at His holy shrine!

" AmeoB"  and at the hut sweet word, 
Laughing i» raised the golden head.

Ah, HtUeJoei the baby know 
Tbe Blemn words that be has said !

Kot lottg ago a weepiug mother called to 
bid good bye to her only son who, was soon 
tobeexecated. ;- '; '^^^^

"Woman," he exclaimed 10 a momentary 
frcfljy, "WonuM, I would never have 
"been here had you done your doty by me 
^whenJ was young!" 
*'' This was a terrible parting ! It horriSed 
tbe spectators; it nearly erased the oon- 
scienoe-etricloeti mother.

One can eDtreery 'overestimate the moth 
er's ioflnenoe in fine mouU&tgot the char 
acter ef her offspring. Bat bow often, 
oh, how often, do mothers seem to ignore 
this responsibility !

jHtsctllaneoufi.

GIRLS' BLUNDERS.
KXV. MADISON C. PETEB8.

Jos, Lu Pownes. _W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNIXGS, with

DOWNES^JENNIKGS
Merchant Tailor:, .

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

&ficfliico River Route

NKAH .ST.,

2i-iy Baltimore, Md.

THING OUT

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

Will Npeedfl*-eBre Fever ami Ague In all 
s foi%is.

Of Every Description.

Former patrons and friends will find their 
homes xn<! ctirrlHgeH carefully attend- 

no to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS ° COKVEYED
T(, any point on tbe Shore,

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on ham! or mnde to order, at very LOW 
PR'rCES. Shingles from

.SALISBURY H6TEL,|$4to$10perThous'd.
 TON DIVISION STREETS ^ ̂  p <, & ^ g ^^ ^^^

{OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, Mftryland - for Pricei-

Or<len> left nt the PenlnsulaHou-e or at the 
Ht»i)le will he promptly attended to.

Its various foi%is. One Bottle 
cure In ettnea Of U>e

LONGEST STANDING,
as well an prove a preventive in Ihe for in - 
Ing stttgff of the UiKeaneK. It never fml la. 

 Price 50 Cent.*. 1'reparrd by

G. E.. SMITH,
LAUREL, DEL.

«3-KOR8ALE BY AI.I. f>RD(;GI.STS AND 
MERCHANTS. an*

, COMMENCING WITH

TTTESDAY, MAY 12TH, 1885.
THE KTEAMER ENOCH PRATT

SVI1I lenvr Baltimore from Pier 4 l.l«hl 
Street, evory TUESDAY. THURSDAY »nd 

I .SATURDAY at6 P. M., for Deal's Island, Ro«r 
ItiK Point. Mt. Vernon. White Hnven, Prin 
ces* Anne Wharf, CollinH 1 , Qnahll.-o. Fruit- 
land and SallHbnry.

Returning, will Wave Sallnbiiry nt 4 P.M. 
'every WEDNESDAY. KfUIJAY und MON- 
i DAY stopping nt the landings nameO. leav- 
, IneMt. Vernon a* 7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
'< 8 P. M.. and Deal's laland ut,» P. M., arriving 

In Baltimore early HIP following morning.

The Klenmer connect* with trnlns on N. Y.
P. 4 N. R. R. Paxaengers irom Ta*l«y.
Piirkslej-, Hnllswood.rJewClliin;!., Pooomoke 

, City, King's Cieek and Prlneeiw Anne, tak- 
[ Ing the Express train arrlvlnu at 8all»bury 
I at 3.45 p. m. make close connection with tbe
nleamnr. Stages meet the train till be depot
to convey [wsKengers throngh the town of 

' Salisbury to tbe Kteamer'g wlmrf.

j freight taken forall stations on Woroexter 
! and Pocoraoke EUll Road »nd N. Y. P. <t N. 
j Rail Road. For further Information apply 
I at Company's Office, ̂ o. 9S Light St.
1 HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preat. 

w'lTT enertTa ' Orlo R. D. Kllegood, Agt., Pier l.Hallsbury.

Or MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
The recent fire on our prem-

E W
fERDUE^9% ^ ^j 

-^ & CO.,
HHVP Kp<*rl.'il nrranff^nienJ^ for Krnu 

Ihe Early CluHler Blackberry nnd the 
Atlantic wtranberry Plants. Tl>*y wjll 
hnve H Kupply t>i lliem thin lull. Tt>q On* 
man Unit grow* these plitnts wl 1 I>P tlifofte 
who will make the money. Ho he on time. 
They can furnish « fnll Ntipply. A Hill lint of

FRUtT & OBNAMENTAL r

SALISBURY, MD.

ifil,
JEHM8-I1JO PER DAY.

FIRST -CLASS
SAMPLE

m.md (ram Drpot anil .sie

i^Lots for Sale. 

NmE'BUIlDING LOTS
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bash aW»B»H Street*, 60 fw>t Trnnt 
and over 100 In lenRth. Pint can be s*eu nt 
tbp office of

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
mch 21-tf. 8ALHBURY, MD.

FOR
A JERSEY BULL,

"BABOK 0? DUOTIE" '
(No. 11442 A. J. C U. H. R.) On MY FARM- 

NEAR aALlSBUBY. .. ,

'BANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Lrs.W.&.&E.W.Smiti

PauoTiruL Dnrrarre,

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
<Off«Tthatr Pto^Msloaal SarviMa to thtfpablie 
a4 all boors. Nitrous Oxide Ga» adminla- 
Und to tfaow> daairtnf It. On» ahray« can 
 b* foond at bom*. VlaiU PiiDMsu ABA* 
«T«TT TnxJay.

Gel In your orilerh e;irly for fall, or nee our 
trHv.-llnitngervt*. The parties who (Ualtao 
promptly with them the past season wlp 
please accept our U)»nk». 't .

i E. W. Perdue & Co.
 mayie-ly. PARSON'SBURO,, MD.

ROBT. D. ABD
CABINET MAKER

PITTSVILLE, MD.

TO TRE8PA88EU8.

eby forewarn all persons froni tres- 
paa<.lnKon tny land* with dog or znn. or 
taking uway anylhlnc or va:ne>, without my 
permuision. under peoMlty nfthe Inw

W1LUAM J. I.KOKARO, 
sepL26-U Salisbury, Md.

VTOTICE TO TKE8PA88ER8.

1 herel .
 Ing upon any of my land with dog or 
or (aJclngaway any tiling of value.

lereby forworn all perxonit from"" - ------ •-- ' •-' - 01 .
noder

WILLJAM W GORUY, 

oeCS-tf. Salisbury, Md.

penaHyol law.

T^ OT1CE TO TRESPASSERS.

1 hereby forewarn all persons from trespas 
sing od my land with dog organ, or trapping 
thereon un'ler penalty ol the Inw.

I. H. A. HULA NT, 
Frnltlanrt, Md.

TO TDEHPA»<ERS

hereby forwarn all pentoo* from lr#*pa»- 
ilnc npon my preralxea with iIofnritnD, or 
Cakilng SWST anything of value, under pen 
alty oil -the law.

A. O. TOADVIMB.

-VTOTICE TOT TRESPASSERS.

I hereby lorwam all persons from crossing 
or (running with do* nr (on on my lands  
under penalty of th* tew.

A. W. WOODCOCK.

out the whole stock amounting 
to

$100,000.00
of Finest Clothing, at PRICES 
which will surprise many peo 
ple who have often paid double 
the money for goods of the same 
quality we are offering at

Clearance Prices.
Men's and Boys' Suits and 

Overcoats, all equally sacrificed. 
We lose money; the insurance 
companies lose money. The 
public reap the benefit. Do not 
miss this opportunity, it may 
never occur again.

ACME -HALL
The (ftp of fcehion,

209 WESTBALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

It is a ^re»t blunder to start oat in We 
without the supreme and holy ambition to 
possess true womanhood. Earth presents 
DO higher object of attainment. To be a 
woman.hi the highest and truest sense of 
the word is to he tbe best thing beneath 
the skies. There are women, we are sorry 
that trntk.compels us to say it, with whom 
the cut oj,a collar, the depth of a flounce 
and the style of a ribbou are of more im 
portance, and cause more worry and 
thought, than the strength of a virtue, the 
form of a Bind, or the style of a life. They 
hare the delirium "ttiasmias." They lire 
for no great purpose, no worthy end. They 
dress nobody, feed nobody, save nobody. 
They set no example of virtue and womanly 
life. What are they good for ? Why are 
they bac*4r To be fed and dressed to order 
by serraaU, millions  and dressmakers !

Yoanf %Drnen make a big blunder if they 
fail to get a good education. Education 
elevates and raAnfte, and is an indispensa 
ble coadiUon of true womanhood. Bow 
ntvny firifleare school at "sweet sixteen." 
How tnt  omparatively of oar girls ever 
get even as far a« the High School. The 
girl wt&$£!bese days {ails to acquire a 
good e4ncftJod hat bat two reasons for her 
iguor*i^^td|fBVa> either too lazy or crazy 
after tnaTfbjj.,

YOSJB^ women mak.0 an irreparable 
blander If they do not guard with holy 

food name. A good name U 
'tbaiHMMtMjswelof the eo«l." It is

Cream Balm
Cleaniei the 
Head. AUayi 
I n fl a nantioiu 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste,

flick 
A positive Core.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparations. A 
panicle Is applied Into each nostril; no palu; 
agreeable to use. Price 50c. by mall or at 
druggists. Send forWrcolal.

DraotliU. O W BOO. V. T.

ANYBODYi
Can make Pboto- 
rapnaby tnenew 
irj Plate Prooeaa. 

For SO cts. we will 
id post-paid  

which fitet 
plrtaree. 

AND UNDERTAKER,
Cofflits and Casket* Made on Short NoUce. 

Pnnerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years'experience.

ROBERT P. ABDEL.
way 31-ly. Chnreh St.. Salisbury, Md.

BestoratiTS Lozenges!
(Registered.)

Theoc remarkable English remediesaooom-' 
pllsh witiilna rpitHOimlilrllmPall the mulls 
olaln»*d *>y I hi- various mmtrtuna nnd lo 
cal leu xp«-£ldc* for Nervosui Exhnnsli**. 
etc. In addition to llilanpeclail action, they 
strengtben th* n«Tven, elernte the spirit*. 
Increase bodily weight, and build up Ihe 
whole »tsl«a>. *2 per box wutby mail; foil 
directions.

f»AKn * CO..
oct S-lra. 1320 DIcklDaon St., Pblla.. Pa.

•M- TO TBESPAa«*E8.

I hereby forewarn all persons from tres- 
pavsloK upon my premises with dog or Ran, 
or taking away anything of value, under

J fiereby forwarn all pel sons from * nsras- 
Ing on my land with doc or gun,fl|Beas
penalty of tbe law.

THCI^.J

iiri^ti^-

15. EtLEOOOD,

NEYATLAW

ATTORNfiY-nAg'-LAW 
^A ^** *""" fl AT* pBftTin\ fs^y ' \ .

omoB or m COPBT BOUSK.  *'

,oche's Munual for Arnai 
rail instructions for makl 
pnUlis we furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Onr-PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN"." edit 

ed by Pro'. Cha«. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemical Dtpartmentof theSchool of Mine* 
ColumbiaOoiiexe, published twice n month, 
for only $2 per annum, keeps Photographers 
nrofas»k»a] or.amat«aMfl*U7 potUd on all 
tmpTOV«mapta\ ^and ̂ ttnef all qu«U«ns 
when dlfflcnlMesar;"^^

Circulars and

Manufacturers ofi of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials^

Nfr.
40 years e»tabl!sn«d In this boalnea*

ff

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would 
make it tell a *weefer 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats'the 
looking-glass.

Special Agent for Basin's ( 
Users, Thompson's Oraas S 
affected b> wind) and PlaaM Jr. 
and CallUraion. lUaotUy impteu. 
UvaUnxoorn a»d amall fruits. ? 
lions Dollare'fbr protection of poll" 
 gainst Or*. --AB eomapondenoe r

^.v-^g^.'^
. ~k ' . -;-V ,Z' - ^

tho rn*n (th« poor, l^nooent tbing) go 
it will ston* the woman.

.'Young women make a big blunder if th«y 
do oot learn how to take care of a home. It 
i»» grievous social and moral wrong when
 girls are brought-np helpless in household 
life. How maojr mothers there are who 
hardly 1st their daughters toil their handi, 
and work like slaves-that their daughters 
may enjoy every loznry and do nothing. 
H« woman ought to be allowed to marry 
unless »be can give etddence that she can 
look well to the ways of her household. Jn 
case she may not herself b» required to 
work she ought to be able to see whether 
the work is done in a proper manner. No 
woman can lay claim to a finished educa 
tion unless she is ooqualoUd, to a certain 
extent, with tbe science of bake olo gy. boil 
ology, stitch ology and mend ology. There 
never was a greater, blunder than to sub 
stitute good looks for good qualities. The 
reason why so many men do not make 
bomsV for themselves is because   they oan- 
not afford it the women are so averse to 
doing anything and so extravagant in their 
tastes and desires.

About the most fatal blunder a young wo- 
man.can commit is to contract a bad mar 
riage ye( bow commonly it is done,

Y«u blunder if you marry a man beneath 
y xv You wrong yourself, your family and 
your whole life. (Read Tennyson's "Loxley 
Half"') Xowandtbena woman of great 
force'of character may lift her husband up 
ward, but she accepts such a labor at the 
risk qf her own higher life. Batter be alone 
thai in bad company. Remember that it 
takfltfa grtat deal to make np the loss of a 
father's home and a good mother's counsel 
and the society of brothers and sisters. 
These affections last, while those of many a 
ycmng man wane in the honeymoon.

Young women blunder if they marry men 
who have not tbe wherewith to support 
then. No mad is justified in expecting a 
woman to consent to marry him until he 
bkM given fair epridenoe that he has counted 
t^s cost of keeping a family.

Remember, too, that an industrious me 
chanic, or he who nukes an honest living 
bjt hia-own effortH, is worth more than all 

, tbaJloating, brainUse, though fancy-skulled
 id banged fops in tbe world.

Never marry a nmn to mend him or re 
form him. If a man will not cease drinking 
to please his sweetheart he will never do so 
to please bis wife. B*thsr njwose the single 
blessedness of maidenhood MB the don 
cnrsedness of a drunkard's wife. BitUr 
tears can never pndo what yon ought not to 
have done at flrs^.

Do not rash iito the sacred tMapJe of 
matrimony nnssiotifM by holy principles. 
Custom, convenience, pasrioh, vickras nov 
els, silly companions intoxicate the brain, 
and tbe step which dsath only can retrieve 
is often taken without one serious thought. 
Next to being born into the kingdom of 
God marriage i» life's greatest event. Yet 
bow often Is matrimony made a matter of 
money, or simply, a social affair between 
two exquisite foofc.

made the acquaintance of Dr. A. 3. Bene 
dict, of Hackett's Harbor, N. Y.. a person 
who has made a study of human develop 
ment. Referring to the murderous ten 
dency of the times, we asked that eminent 
man if tbe outlook was not discouraging ? 

"It looks so," he said, "but I fancy we 
have a cause and the remedy for such evils. 
In my professional career I have found by 
hard study that we have emerged from sava 
gery by development of the nervous system 
and the Intellectual life, and we return to 
savagery as we ignore the toot that with 
out the solid, trustworthy nervous system, 
we cannot hope to save the race. Boys 
stuff dime novels, and the pistol is to them 
the only respectably glorious instrument to 
secure fame. Women read trashy literature 
and straightway try to murder their hus 
bands and friends by poison. Business 
men yield to the tempter, and forge and 
steal and default. Ministers, charmed by 
beauty, forget the behests of conscience. 
On every side we see the weakness of per 
sonal integrity." 

"Po yon regard it as a disease ?" 
"More especially as the result of disease 

which, however, may be prevented." 
"Please define how.;,' 
"I cannot now enter into details. Our 

people can see their bodies, their blood, 
their bones. They never tee their nervei 
and eontequenlly many do not suppote 
they have any. Tbe farmer's wife rejoices 
in a big, physical frame, and yet she dies 
prematurely. The nerve cannot stand tbe 
itra.n of continual work. The minister 
falls dead in his pulpit, but he never did a 
day's physical work in his life. The lajr- 
yer faints in the presence of the court aad 
is soon a wreck or a corpse, and yet the 
work is nerve work. The man of affairs is 
overcome with apoplexy; the politician aad

A romantic marriage occurred on Sunday 
night in Louisville, in front of tbe residence 
of Justice John McCon. George A. Elkins 
and Mollie Stewart, a runaway couple, hail 
ing from Heary county, Ky., snooted a loud 
"Hello t" aeraral tisaea te attract the at- 
tmtinof the magistrate, who came out to 
tkk* street with * laatera and aeked to know 
what w wanted. The young gentleman 
and young lady were both seated on the 
same horse, and were drenched with the 
rain, which had been falling for several 
boars. Elkins said that .they wanted to be 
marriwJat once, and that the ceremony 
would have to be hurried, as the father and 
bwtfcer»,QljJ,e.j«ing lady, were bi ? pvaoit
of them.

The justice asked the couple to show 
their license, which was done, and the in 
vited them to come into the house, where 
tbe ceremony could be performed. This 
the-couple refused, on the ground of not 
having sufficient time, and asked instead to 
be married then and there on herse-back. 
The 'squire consented after some hesitation, 
and called to Col. Wm. Harding, who hap 
pened to be passing at the time, to hold an 
umbrella over the heads of the two while 
the service could be performed. The cere 
mony was brief, and at the conclusion of it 
the groom remunerated the services of the 
'squire with a liberal sum, when the cou 
ple rode away. The bride was young and 
very pretty, while tbe room looked lik« a 
prosperous and well-to-do young farmer.

ITEM8 OF INTEREST.

Clipping* Carious and Quaint Gathered 
from the Newspapers.

There » a building in New York in which 
3,000 persons find office room.

Moscow has the largest apothecary estab 
lishment in the world. Over 800 labora 
tory assistants are employed in it who issue 
1,000 pr»scriptions daily.

The keepen of the cozy winter tawrn* 
in Florida are getting ready to entertain no 
fewer than 300,000 northern guests during 
the coming season of snows.

Two owls perched on the trunk of a tree, 
iTi"T»nTch~ls~a~raernWTHeteTKnff- orrwtrtcrr 1s 
the legend, "Two Orphans," i* eow a new 
ornament for the library or siUiag-roora 
table.

publicist, with Blight's disease. The mind 
of the untutored man is fired by the ex 
ploits of crime and be longs for such fame. 
These persons overwork or orer-ezcite tbe 
nervous system and this fact kills or de 
moralizes them." 

"U all this be so how would you rectify
it then ?" 

"Let me tell you. A few years ago I
bad a lady patient who was an otter wrack. 
~gM~WM *n». umuv. ...  HIIBI IHIIKI, ...
She lost her mind and 1 Imagined tht w. 
cursed of God. She was a farmer's wife, 
and worked early and late. I never saw a 
Oner specimen of physical womanhood than 
she, but was a nervous wreck t She be 
came bloodless, had the very wont of fe 
male disorders and was in the hut stages of 
albuminlnuria or Blight's disease. This 
Utter disease works particular havoc with 
the nervous system and produces insanity 
and dispair. She was insane and desperate 
and I teAt fainted the blood of her o$spring 
with these terrible tendencies. 1 treated 
her for »svpral years. One by one the 
standard remedies of the sohoels failed, 
but I finally oared her with Warner's safe 
cure, and she is to-day strong and well. 
Yet thousands of women like her, every 
year bring ill -formed and criminally-inclined 
children into the world. Is it any wonder 
that nervom diseases prevail and that tbe 
whole moral sense U demoralized ? If 
that remedy were generally used, we would 
have stronger mothers, stronger children, 
stronger men and women, and with physi 
cal and mental health, crime would decrease 
and society be more secure."

Such candid opinions &re surely worth 
considering.

         «         
Useful Information.

Inflammations are more safely and far 
'more agreeably subdued by tbe application 
of warm water than of cold.

A dentist says if the teeth are brushed 
daily with soap and once a week with salt, 
the formation of tartar will be arrested.

Muriatic acid is successfully used for re-

Oldest Habitations In America. 
Major Powell, Chief of the Geological 

Surrey, who hu been about a month in the 
field, has discovered in Xew Mexico, near 
California Mountain, what he pronounces to 
be the oldest human habitation upon tbe 
American continent. The mountains in 
this vicinity are covered with huge beds of 
lava, in which the pie-historic man and his 
comrades excavated square rooms, which 
were lined with a^pecies of plaster made 
from the lava, and in these rooms were 
foand various evidences of quite an ad 
vanced civilization, among them a species 
of cloth made of woven hair, and a large 
number of pieces of pottery. In the sides 
of the rooms oupbeards and shelves were 
excavated. In one room, sticking ont of 
the bare face of the wall, was a small 
branch of a tree. When this was pulled 
ont it was found that there WM a hollow 
space behind the waft. Ool. J. H. Stephen-
son, Major Powell's assistant, broke this 
with a pick and found a little concealed 
niche, in which was a small carved figure 
resembling a man done op in a closely 
woven fabric, which with the touch of the 
hand turned to dust. It was blackened and 
crisp, like the mummy clothes of Egypt. In 
all, some sixty group* of these lava villages 
were found, there being twenty houses in 
each group. The evidences of civilisation

- t»ma»*LW- tW"1* "tl"*»*7       ~   -  - -       - v  
 nd evident want of skill a g*o$QBsd~from- tence of death for burglary,
tbe articles found in the cliff houses, which 
hare been so. fully written up in the reports 
of the Geological Surrey.  From the Santa 
fe JV«t0 Jfeziw.

An OU CltiSM Bpwks.

If r. J. M. Korris, an old resident of fiome, 
Ga., says that be had been badly troubled 
with K-'dnry Complaint for a great many 
l«**f*!>a nth Bcwtaa ft* tfcrae, jr**; at 
times could scarcely walk and had tried 
many reru lies wtthoat Janefit, until he be 
fall Electric flJBtti Md anointing his 

«ad feet «fth «*sUeiiV Arnica 
bt»freat

moving ink stains and iron mould on a 
number of colors which it does not attack.

To exercise in weariafcss, increased by 
every step, is not only not beneficial it is 
useless and worse than useless; it ispostive- 
ly destructive.

Sulphurous acid is empkryed for whit 
ening undied goods, straw hats, &«., and 
for removing stains of certain fruits on 
silk and woolens.

Only white soap should be used for clean 
ing white woolen goods; mottled soap suits 
for cleaning thick tissues of woolsn and cot 
ton, such as quilts, wjrieh are net sabrnhv 
Ud to Mptioo.

Paper is now made in France from th* 
hopvine, and it b claimed that the fibre So 

ls th* best substitute for rags yet ob 
tained, as it PGSSISMS great length, strength 
flexibility and delicacy. ,

Citric acid serves to rsvirs^ad brighten 
certain colors, especially ̂ fcsjj and yellows. 
It restores scazkt whiotfijls^een tamed 
by th« action at alkalis*. Acetic acid or 
tartsric may be «*d rastaad.

Soap-tree bark, that can be nought at 
any druggist's, is splendid for cleaning any 
woolen goods or gentlemen's clothes. Pour 
boiling water over .and make a strong de 
flection, and wash the goods with a brush.

Ju«t Learned 8h« Is Fr*«.

Harriet Brown, a colored woman, has filed 
a suit ajjajut Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins in 
rnrlitrtpfja. to Baoover for services as a 
 errant in lit family for the past fifteen 
yean, Tbe woman tells a very remarkable 
story. She states that she and her child 
came with the defendants from Virginia to 
Indianapolis about fifteen yean ago, and 
that she and her child have lived with them 
since. In Virginia the Brown woman was 
a slave, and when she came with the de 
fendants to Indiana she was left in ignor 
ance aa to tbe change which had taken 
place in regard to the social position of the 
colored people, still believing that she and 
her child were slaves, owned by the people 
with whom they had oeme, and that they 
were bound to work for them without ex 
pecting a compensation. Mn. Brown claims 
that she had for some time been very badly 
treated by her employer, and this finally led 
her to give a sorrowful account of her con 
dition and sufferings to a colored woman, 
still being in the belief that she was a slave. 
Of course, the was promptly enlightened as 
to the change which had taken place, and 
that there was no more shivery. The re 
sult was the filing of tbe suit for service 
rendered these long yean, and it is said 
that a suit for damages will follow.

nine of ' tnV ' Al pine flower, the 
edelweiss, whieh is delicious when fresh, has 
>een compared to the arema of the tropical 

banana. The scent rarely lasts orerau 
hour after the flower has been (licked.

Pug dogs as peU hare had their day a- 
moug the extremely fashionable, but colds 
never go out of fashion, so that it is always 
necessary to know that Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup is a sure cure for all coughs and colds.

The latest wrinkle in Boston society are 
dinner knives with silver handles, on which 
are raised crabs, fish, and various kinds of 
game. Th«y are naed at fashionable game 
dinners, a change of device being made with 
each course.

Fire ! Fire ! The opportunity of tbe 
year. Finest Baltimore made Men's and 
Boys' clothing selling at prices till now uu- 
heard of. All the Stock left from the Fire 
must be sold quickly. Acme Hall, 309 W. 
Baltimore St., Baltimore.  

At the agricultural and mechanical fair 
recently held at Buda Pesth, Hungary^ 
more than 1,000,000 tickets of admission 
were sold-. Considering that this place is 
distant from the great routes of travel, the 
attendance was remarkable.

It can not be that the standard of ambit 
ion is very high among the rising generation 
of society young men when it is stated a 
Urge number are endeavoring to obtain rec 
ognition as the successor nf the late "King 
of the Dudes," who financially abdicated,

That the songs of birds have direct mean 
ings no one can doubt, and quiet recently . 
the songs of birds have been set to music, 
and to still further show that the notes mean 
something-, young birds, as a rale, adopt 
the netes of the birds that bring them up, 
just as children.

Weddings are the order of the hour. 
Here's a bit of homely advice for you a)), 
young friends: The longer you keep up 
your courting, the longer marriage will be 
invested far you with the rainbow colors it 
now wears, and which it ought to wear so 
long as life lasts.

ID the last century they really turned 
criminals to some practical account in Eng-

"O-W 0««1.

was pardoned ,
on condition of undergoing the amputation 
of a limb, "lo test the efficacy of Mr. Pierce's 
styptica." The limb off, John was to be 
considered free.

The Dc*d Alive.

About a month ago a warrant was sworn 
ont by E. P. Walker, a baker of Chicago, 
for the arrest of Gilbert Zimmerman, a well 
known man about town, whoee expensive 
habits had led him into financial difficulties, 
on the charge of disposing of mortgaged 
real estate. Zfau&ennan heard of the war 
rant and at onoe devised a plan to escape 
punishment. He wrote a letter te his family, 
bidding them farewell fowrer, purchased a 
new snit of clothes and threw his old ones 
into the lake. He was reported drowned, 
MM) being widely known, was extensively 
written np in tbe dafly papen. The con 
stable who had the waomnt for his arrrat 
read of his supposed death and returned 
the papers with the inscription, "Gone to a 
higher court." Fananl services were held 
and his wife donned widow's weed*. On 
Monday Mr. ZtsnnwnnMi passed ttunu* h 
Cfcfae+e on hie way Watt from New York, 
WM recognised, and new repoess in the 
eoostty jaiL

Tk*y Will Rtuvty 
They are lookihg for yon everywhere. 

Drafts of air in unexpected places, going 
from hot rooms to coW ones, carelessness 
in changing clothing: In short anything 
which ends in a "common eold in Ihe 
head." Unless sjrejtsd thJt Und of cold 
becogn satis* JiaiUi»7s«as» »s»brane of 
the be*sV, Than it is CatanS. In, any 
and all JU sta«es th. disease always jfekls 
to Ely'sCream BsJro, A»Uad to U»e ijos-

«er- 
tafe,

Most Excellent.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, 
Tenm., writes: "My family and I aw bene- 
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption; 
having found, it to be all that yon claim for 
it, desire to testify te its virtue. My friends 
to whom I havejjcooiroended it, praise it 
at "vary, opportunity." .^ . 
. Dr. Kinfls Hew Discovery for Ososnmp- 
tson is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and every affec 
tion of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial 
Bottles Free *t Dr. .Collier's, drqji, store.
Large siaew.oo.^.^, v : : ;,; ,; ,^,;

It appears ftpoi the memoirs of Pirogoff, 
now being published in The Vein Medical 
Zeitnng, that the gnat German surgeons, 
such as Bust, Qraefe, and Diffenbach, did 
not have a very tnoioa^'ltnoirledge of 
anatomy. Durir£opei*tioW<flief dfa-not 
hesitate to ask their assistants .whether a 
certain arterial stem ran throngh a particu 
lar part of flot, and Dlffenback, at one oper 
ation, bad trieiftrcotteft th* names of two 
i»p*ttot

But every one hates by nature exercising 
bis feeble powers. The whole bent of his 
genius, it may be, is against adding up a 
column correctly, or using choice and var 
ied language, or writing out his thoughts 
intelligibly. Very well, be tvSl be tripped 
up all through life by just thing, if he does 
not get the better of it.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son, corner Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, Md.  

The Bulwark of health is Mood. If tUs 
be impure and runs sluggishly through the 
system, health must be undermined sooner 
or later. The most perfect renovator that 
tbe patient exer yet has tried is Vinegar 
Bitters. It carries off all impurities, enrich 
es the life-giving fluid, restores health and 
vigor, and is a boon to suffering humanity.

Nothing in this life, to me, is sadder than 
tho fact that a man, watching the develop 
ment of his children, doomed to see his own 
peculiartiea, his own 'faults tbe things 
which he condemns in himself cropping 
ont in them. They may have bis good traits 
too. But nothing that he can do will pre 
vent those old faults from coming out in 
them.

Remarking upon the general impression 
that an iron mast is much heavier than one 
of wood of the same dimensions, the state 
ment is made by a well-informed writer thai 
the reverse is really the fact, a sixty-foot 
trunk of spruce or yellow pine, two feet in 
diameter at the base, weighing far more 
than the shell forming the modern iron 
Steamship masts.

It is the custom of many housekeepers to 
use the water in whMlF>potatoes are boiled 
for making bread, generally mashing some 
of the potato also an3 putting Into the flonr. 
The very poisonions alkaloid solanine is con 
tained in the potato, and is extracted by ^ 
treating the potato with acidulated water. 
Hence,the use of water in which potatoes 
have been cooked is not advisable7. ''^

u-. A^txoetlsflt-glyeerioeointmeat for cbap- 
ped Jkipds is mad* by melting, with a gen 
tle ^ a&,t*o ounces af sweet oil of almonds, 
half 40 agoce of spermaceti, aad one drachm 
of white WAX. When, melted, vsmov* from 
the-stovs and,«dd an ounce of glycerine, 
and stir until the mixture is col& . The 
ointment can be'seented with any*jgf rtilme 
to snit the fancy. Keep it is wide-necked 
bottles. . .-.".•    - . ..." ..- '

A beekeeper having been told that a lad, 
through being repeatedly stung by bees, 
bad become im previous to any ' unpleasant 
sensation when attacked by them', resolved 
to experiment on his own person. He kept 
a record of the number of times he was 
'stung, and whet he began to cease feeling 
Ihe effects of the stings. The result was 
that all sense of feeling had gone when h* 
had been stung thirty times within a few

*
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Two 
strayed

r.;ut tow .»>:« -

u^ »n*il doiMstfc -dogs 
mountains on the heaiof

Wind river, Wyo«iiag.Urritory, and became
wild. TbjrVhAve qow increased to some 
twenty in,,n^nib^and haw developed a. 
fierce sp4ritv JpjiVy-have located in an im 
mense cliff, *nd from hars (key issue, .on 
their excursions, which are very disastrous 
to the yoopgstock.of the-ranges, 
andde 
calves and
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SATURDAY, NOV. 31, 1885.

 The Baltimore papers have already be 
gun to boom Mayor Hodge* for tbe Qob- 
rruatorial nomination two years froni now, 
am) for tbe Presidential nomination a year 
Ut*r. President Cleveland was Mayor of 
Buffalo. Governor of New York and Presi 
dent nf the United States, in the course of 
only a few years, and, they say, why may 
not history repeat itself in Mr. Hodges ? 
The man who would hare said, a few years 
 po, that Mayor Cleveland, of Buffalo, 
might be President, would have been laugh 
ed at. bnt, wire enough, it came to pass. 
Who can foretell the future ? Still we 
douht that Mr. Hodges will ever reach 
either of tbe positi'Mis for which his friends 
mention him.

 As the time draws near for the State 
Legislature to convene, there w a matter to 
which it would be well if the atteution of 
our Delegates were directed. In Nutters' 
district in this county, there are about two 
hundred voters, and about fitly of these 
live in the town of Salisbury. The voting 
place in this district is four miles in tbe 
Gentry. Now these voters who are resi 
dents of town strongly object to being com 
pelled to walk four miles to vote, for as 
few of them own horse*, they must either 
walk or hire conveyances. On the other 
hand the voters who live in- the country 
have conveyances already, and many of 
them live far enough from the polls to make 
them prefer riding to walkiung. As fifty 
of the two hundred voters live in Salisbury 
and one hundred of the remainder nde to 
the polls anyway, it would seem that the 
convenience of the greatest number would 
be served by moving the voting place here. 
V& think there would be very little, if any, 
objection to the change, from any part of 
the district, since tbe farmers of that section 
all come to Salisbury regularly to deal, and 
when it is necessary to take a day from 
work, would prefer spending it in town to 
spending it out in the woods.

Tbe liquor permits of t\l the druggist* in 
Hint j. Kansas, alianem tiuiiHimn

have been revoked, because o alleged vio 
lations of the liquor law.

Editorial fiotr*.

The people in this section are "blue" 
over the oyster prospects. The" oystermen 
all say that there are more oysters than 
usual, but the warm season keeps the price 
down, and that tongers are unable to get 
any money out of them. A bad season on 
the oystermen makes also a bad season

Tbe new graded school, near tbe old elec 
tion house, is an entire success. There are 
enrolled in it T10 pupils, taught by compe 
tent and industrious teachers.

While down*here, one has an opportunity 
of seeing the old Tyaskin Episcopal Church, 
that has stood more than a half century. 
The venerable old structure still stands as 
a monument of fading glory to the "old 
heads." At the rear of the church is a 
cemetery where sleep the remains of three 
generations.

For a long time prior to the ministry of 
the Rev. Mr. Adkins, no services were held 
in the church, excapt at long and uncertain 
intervails. Since that time the community 
have had periodical services.

Tbe Democrats here are in hard luck. 
'About the time they thought they had the 
Republicans securely penned, there arose a 
new "sect." They must now contend 
with both. Mr. J. A. J. Hopkins ap 
preciated this fact when he came all the way 
from Baltimore to cast his Demoerattio 
vote.

While at Nantieoke I visited the old 
Dangherty place now occupied by Mr. John 
F. Jester. On one of the window panes is 
an inscription, interesting for iU antiqui 
ty. It is a acroll, cut with a diamond ring. 
Within which an written with the same in 
strument, the names of "J. R. DashJell" 
and "Jane Dangherty" aud in one corner of 
the same light, are the initials "J. J. D." 
Tbe last named are supposed to be 
the initials of tbe late John J. Dash Sell. 
The "Jane Daugherty" spoken of was after 
wards tbe wife of James W. Wilaou. The In 
scriptions are said to have been written in 
1833. Tbiak of it a light in a window 59 
year*. It is evident that there have been 
no school children about.

I don't think tbe wheat crop ever looked 
better in this, and Quantico districts, than 
it does now. The prospects are very good. 
The land seems to have been better prepared 
than usual. Tbe season also has been good. 

Tyaskin, Nov. 18th.

"I was moat ready to return a Mow and 
would not bro* «t all this sort of thing," 
for I knew I could COM alt damages with 
Salvaifoa Ofl. ..» » i.. . .n,... / ,j. ......,i /

• '.::',-,.: t-' ,..,

nan Qua, a banker, of Canton, has the 
reputation of being tbe richest man in tbe 
world. He pays taxes upon an estate of 
$450.000,000 and his total wealth is estima 
ted at $1,400,000,000.

As a result of tbe investigations by a 
committee of the Senate of New York, May- 
 r Graoe on Saturday preferred charges to 
tbe Governor against tbe Excise Commis 
sioners for granting license* to tow roeorts.

Hugh M. Brooks, alias Walter H. Len- 
nox-Maxwell, was arraiuged in Chicago on 
Saturday, under an indictment for the mur 
der of C. Arthur Pnller. He pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded to jail.

Mrs. Mellie Brown of Logansport, Ind.< 
a bride of six days eloped on Monday night 
with Frank Smith, a professional dude. 
Mrs. Brown was yesterday captured at 
Peru by her young husband, expressed re 
pentance and returned home with him.

Governor-elect FiU Hugh Lee, of Virgin 
ia, his been iuvjted to meet Governor Hill, 
of New York, at a dinner to be given at the 
Union Club. The iuvitatiou lias been ac 
cepted and tbe Governors will meet the last 
week in this month er first week in Decem 
ber.

War has broken out between tbe two 
small countries, Bulgaria and Servia. A 
war between these countries would be short 
and insignificant, unless the contagion 
spreads to the more powerful Nuions of Eu 
rope. It nmains to be seen who else will be 
come involved tn-tfc* fight.

Philip Mock, Cessna. Pa., says he has 
used Powell's Prepared Chemicals and find 
they do fully as well as more costly fertil 
izers. Mr. Mock is one of those practical 
Pennsylvania farmers who would not rec 
ommend a fertilizer that he had not tested 
to his perfect satisfaction. Brown Chemi 
cal Co., manufacturers, Baltimore Md. 
Horace Venables, agent, Barren Creek
Springs, Md.

*
A. J. Davenport, ef Shawueetowa, In 

dian Territory, relates the following stary: 
"On the 10th instant a Mr. Thompson and 
a Mrs. Woodfall came to the agency to be 
married. The ceremony was preformed at 
0 o'clock in tbe morning and Thompson 
died at noon, of dropsy of the heart, and 
was buried at 10 o'clock next day. The 
minister who married the coo pie preached 
the funeral sermon, and in the evening 
married the woinau to another man."

It is the impression that the well-known 
views of the President on the subject of sil 
ver coinage will be set forth in minute de 
tail in bis message to Congress. Some of the 
members of Congress who have talked with 
him recently tbuik that he looks upon tbe 
sliver question as the most important of all 
tbe issues which are agitated at present- 
and the one which demands the moot eon-

Few per*** are twite of tbe number 
and importance of tbe scieneifio aocieties of 
Washington. The capital baa become such 
an important stoentlflc center that a Wash 
ington letter will hereafter form one of the

comprises
r) 

four hundred titles, and

ninety pagaaaiiVMtar, .rarity of. Informa 
tion and suggestion touching the rearing of 
children and the regimen of the nursery, 
jret a glaooe at man/ of iae articles shows 
that their subjects have been by no means 
fully treated, while a vast number of allied 
tropics remain totally untouched. In other 
words, Babyhood has as yet scarcely entered 
upon its field, so prolific is it of tbe most in 
teresting and fascinating study.

"Life," says the New York Tiutu in a 
recent issue, "takee its Ideas oftentimes as 
not from the drawing room, and the points 
it makes are addressed to people who know 
what is the proper thing to do in a well- 
bred world; in fluding artists who can draw 
neatly and well, eschewing coarseness, it 
renders no small service to all sorts and 
conditions of people."

"Life," as an artixtic, humorous 'and 
satirical journal easily takes the lead'ef any 
thing in the world.

The Christinas number which is to I* is 
sued .December ?th, will be more than dou 
ble the size of the usual issue, mid no labor 
or expense will be spared in making it the 
inort attractive of the Holiday Pnlifications. 
It will contain 38 pages, profusely illustrat 
ed and prinU-d iu Colon.

A sample copy of this journal will be 
sent free hi any address [two cents a num 
ber, $0.00 a year, portage paid.] Mitt-hell 
& Miller, Publishers, ll.V> Ur.auhvny, N. Y.

for sideration, both by the administration and 
" " Uonjrrs.. ., - - ->

In th* <Tnft«d States circuit court at Nor 
folk, V«.t Friday, tie grand jury presented 
indictments for misapplying the funds of 
tbe suspended Exchange National Bank 
against the following: John B. Whitehead, 
president; George M. Bain, Jr., cashier; 
Thoraos A. Bain and R. T. K. Bain. In 
dictments for false entry were presented 
against John B.Whitehead, Wtgfe M. 
Bain, Jr., Orlando Windeor, aaMffli. Jen- 
kins.     *    

A Laeky ¥ «**

A telegram from Kingston, If. Y., re 
late* that Jennie Jones Is a pretty ytring 
dressmaker of Highland, in Ulster county. 

' >yed in New York City, about a 
befriended an old lady *lto 

pocket book, by Joauinjr her a 
int«f money, and also as&uted 
theatreet, when the hoca* o*r 

Md met her can* to the ptace 
ie old lair wished to  light, .Miss 

herj§M.and piaoe of sMthnoe 
to the old lady, at her request, andthought

received a letter
feh stalM «ha t M f4 PMth 

in^hatrcit sne'wsjsMms

lawyer in Buffalo 
of*,, old 

to $50,000._
The lady who beqiwaHhed' t£« money, was 
tbe persoa whom. Wat Jow* had aasisUd a 
year ago.

In York, Pa,/about,a year age, Mrs. 
Berg, a doctreas, who. kept bouse for three 
men. disappeared suddenly, and it was re 
ported by the men that she had gone to 
Germany. Last Tuesday a search was 
mad*, and tbe remains^f a woman were 
frond buried in tbe cellar of tbe house.  
i£iu. Trevert, A boarder, was arrested aud 
confessed that but spring, led by the ap 
pearance of tbe ground in a corner of the 
cellar and theamcH therefrom, he-dog and 
found tbe corpse-of a woman. Fearing 
trougle, he reiokerred the body and kept si 
lent. An investigation of tbe matter is 
now going on. Mrs. Berg was known to 
hare hod $1,500 at the time of her disap 
pearance. v

FERTILIZERS.
again Offer to the Farrnsrs and Trackers of Wi- 

comioo ad Aajoinhig Counties

THE WEATHER

OUfiMXTURE8B.&C.N?
Wheat and Clover,

and tfa*Permanent ImproTcment of the soil. We expect to make the inanu- 
ra*t*>r« aad sale of Fertilisers a permanent branch of our business, and tr* are 
Ware that upon its merit* and actual results it will stand or fall, therefore we 
tfcink it is to onr interest to make the ?ery best fertiliser for the least possible 
aaoney. We UM nothing bnt the very highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own supervision^ and believe we make the best and cheapest 
fertiliiers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, i* a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundred* of tosti- 
monUi from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 
over a thouaaud persons who have used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade S. 0. Rock, Kantie, dried blood,.Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. ' 
C-$25. '< "    $22.50.

•trial
|

A Brtdetrro«a» Got* Crazy.

Ssow HILL, Mo., Nor. 13. Wm. Taylor 
is a white man about 40 years of age, and 
hae spent tbe whole of bis life in the rural 
portions of Worcester county. He was 
married last Wednesday night, and with 
his bride came here to spend their honey 
moon. To-day be languishes in a cell in 
tbe WocBMter county jail, where be was 
placed by constable Daniel H. Lewis. The 
cause of this direful and sudden termina 
tion of wedded fetteity is that Tmyfar is wa 
ry. He has always been regarded as queer, 
but M* nntfl sinos his marriage ha* fate 
malady been of aa alarming type. He per 
sists in asen-ting that he was married un 
der ssflitary orders, aod that he is a detec 
tive i» tbe employ of the government.  
Last night he risited the boose of George 
P'lrwll. a colored man tiring oastr b*r-. 
a>«l after iutiiakLiUii^ him with a pistol, 
entered bis stables and took away his horse 
*nd bo«7. With his wife he drore to 
within a few miles of Salisbury. He re 
turned here with the team Unday aod put 
up at a Drery stable. The colored man had 
prerioosly lodged complaint against him, 
henoe his arrest. Constable Lawk, in ar 
resting Taylor, was compelled to oaH to his 
assistance tpotte eomitatut, as tbe crasy 
maa was armed with a rerolrer and a dirk 
knife, and announced his determination to 
da*l in blood. He will probably be seat to 
Bayriew Asylum at Baltiatora.

Stowaeas is not a liesffaUu quality ia 
Than ii ttotfdof alow 

Jacobs OO. It fow to the spot 
mt oaae aod cures. No matter bow serious 
ttemttav* of rheumatism, hov deep the 

 sr atrete the vovai, by it* maci- 
rttSMIOIH.Jl.Via>

Edith Mitchell Porter, agtf Shears, has 
disappeared from A burn, N. ¥.,; leading a 
letter saying that she was going to a better 
world, and for her friends to look for her 
at th« botton of a large stream of water 
near Auburn, adding: You tell my loriqg 
Joe (her sweetheart) not to trouble about 
me, for there are just as good girls a* I am." 
The reason given for her rash action is said 
to hare been discouragement because her 
father demanded more of her earnings than 
(he could spare.

Col. Trenholra, of the civil-service com 
mission, in conversation with the Baltimore 
Sun correspondent was rery emphatic in the 
assertion that any expectation* that the re 
organized commission would be governed 
by partisan considerations were doomed to 
utter disappointment. In all his consulta 
tions with tbe President be said he had 
been most forcibly impressed with tbe sin 
cere and earnest purpose which Mr. Cleve 
land showed to enforce the law strictly and 
impartially, and it can be regarded as be 
yond any question that the commsssion will 
with all its power hold np the hands of tbe 
President at every step.

Persons living In the country are often 
troubled with overwork, or oppressed by the 
 un's heat, bowel complaint, etfl., and for 
this reason nhould always keep on band Dr. 
Henley's Orlery. Beef and Iron, as it Is an 
excellent remedy for such complaints. This 
wonderful compound enriches the blood, 
and is therefore an excellent In rfgoratit and 
corrective lit"tase« above mentioned. It 
compensate* for a loss of vitality, and assists 
nature in hundreds of ways. It is a v«r 
popular compound where it has once been 
giren a trial. It can be obtained of al 
druggists.

Recent statistic* show that from Nortm 
ber, 1871, to June, 1884, there were on the 
New Jersey coast 476 wrecks and <4her dis 
asters, hrrolring property to the valoe of 
tnjttflVn, and a Mat of 3,8tt Una. '• Of 
this aggregate, 380 reaiiis aod all be* terry 
sereo persons were reaeoed by the men ol 
tbe life SB ring stations, while tie property 
saved by them amounted in value to $10.- 
251,831. That is to say the average loss of 
life per year for tbe past thirteen yean on 
tbe Haw Jersey eo»H bci been but a fraction 
or«r S pe* cant., wfcflrf previous to tbe es- 
UHlffhmeflt of tbe present system hundreds 
or live* and millions of dollars worth ol 
property were lost annually on tbe New 
Jersey and LongTsland costs.

The Nation (New York) often » 
sulacriytion" "f two inontlis to new 
for 25 cents half-rule. The .Va/to;i i* K 
weekly review uf polities and of liu-ratiire. 
from an Hjilepvuilenl stuiuli>»|iit, conducted 
with the niil of the most co:npv-Unt writers 
obtainable. The list of contributors whose 
services lire thus enlisted includes most of 
the lending names in lilrruture, science, nrt. 
philosophy, and law in this country, ttnd 
many abroad. The Chicago Dial reoeittly 
remarked: It ie not too much U> say of the 
Nation that no single agoucy has done so 
much in the past twenty years to advance 
and dignify the calling of journalism in 
America. In all departments it has been 
singnUry able and impartial, and its suc 
cess is a cause of gratification i" which 
American scholars generally will share." 
While not professing to be a netcap*per, the 
Nation yet gives a carefully nlitrd "news 
summary," in the bestshape for permanent 
record. _

Johnston'g Jonnial exhibitssi^ns of well- 
merited prosperity in iticreafitif \ls size 
frrm 10 pages to 32 pagf* and a cover. 
Tnis "Illustrated Magazine for the people," 
as its sub-title defines it, was established in 
1874, bnt a change was recently made in 
its shape and contents, and its appeal to a 
wider public has been so successful that the 
readers want more of it hence the enlarge 
ment. The issue of November 14 contains, 
among other profusely illustrated and time 
ly articles, one on "Kiel and His Rebellion"; 
another on "The Tbeatre of Conflict in 
Central Asia"; another on "Civilizationand 
Savagery in Africa," being the hnmorous
experiences and exploits of a missionary in 
mat aark"e66tTUe»r., »nu» imi pHge oi
sketches sboeifef -how ' cattle are brought, 
from the West to supply Eastern and En 
ropean markets. This popular literary 
magazine, of which each page sparkles with 
Interest, is published every other week by 
W. J. Johnston, 9 Murrary st., New York. 
The price is only 10 cents a copy, or $8 a 
year, and it may be ordered of any news 
dealer.

I>«Uh at H. B.

NKW YORK, Nov. 1*. Horace KCUflin 
died at 8.30 this afternoon at Fordham. N. 
Y., his country residenoe,;of paralysis, lie 
was born in Milton], Mass., in 1811, and 
came to New York ia 1848, where he start 
ed a dry goods store on Cedar street^ from 
which place lie removed to West Broadway, 
liere the firm of 11. B. Claflin & Co, has 
built up un enormous dry goods business  
being I he largest concern of the country. 
At one time they did a business of $77,000,- 
000 yearly. In polities Mr. Claflin was a 
staunch republican until last fall, when lie 
sup|x?rted Cleveland for the Presidency. 
Two sons survive litin Juhii, who remains 
in the Brin. jiml Arthur, a broker on Wall 
street. j

A Short I*lne to Kurop«. - ,

A telegram from Hunter's Point, L. I., 
says the project fur the establishment of a 
fast line of steamers between Fort Pond l>ay 
and a point on the west coast of Ireland, is. 
being actively pushed hy President Corbin 
and the directors of the Long Island Rail 
road. Plans are being prepared for)» num 
ber of steamers of 7,000 tons, to con $1,- 
500,000 each. A petition has already been 
prepared, which is intended to be present 
ed in Congress during 'the coming sassion, 
asking fora subsidy for the carrying of the 
mails. Il is proposed to ha~e the line a 
strictly American one in every: respect, the 

to I* constructed hi Amerioait yards

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

f

Has Come Cooler^
EOPLE 'ARE ©-ETTING- BEA0f 
FOB WINTER. L WE HAVE

AND ABE BEADY TO

The LATEST STYLES
TO OTTB CUSTOMERS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

STILL AHEAD.
TffK WM. LEA & SONS' CELEBRATED

BRANDS OF FLOUR
>S»ANOTHER DEOLnSTE !

Carload just received strictly new.

etc.IIi-atli|itart«'rs for Lime. Hair, Bricks. C\-nioiit, (Jalciuu Hlastt-r 
large lot of NEW MACKEREL and HERRING ju>t recc-ived  oilc-nu- che.m 
100 ('as, .- of I. II. HOUSTON'S well-known brands of "

now iu stock.

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR!
JJ:

Has for sale in the new Posl-Office Building

   a^'^^XitiaVIy ̂  ^  
/row OftaUf, &**iet MM*

SAFE. 
SURE.

T» CMUBT* UM

A Wasntegtota special to tbe iWladel- 
phia Prett says: Postmaster-General VUaa 
bat not bean thoroughly successful hi the 
line of a reformer. Hd saw fit to disobey 
the plain injunctions of a-"law1 of Oongrfea* 
in tbe matter of making contract! to iferry 
the foreign mail* aad4«-aec* ap his own 
Tiews against tbe specific provisions of a 
oangreerional enactment. It is learned that 
one of UM first measarat introduced in the 
Hoose of Representatives will be a resolu 
tion osMBriof the Postmaater-Oeoetal for 
bis action ia tOt reepegt,.aad this wflf lead 
to a fall dismission of the meaning and in 
tent of tbe act of the last ooofren appro 
priating $4OO,WDJ<x the carrrin*- ot, 
by American stejfuffaln Jinaf, ;ii4'ot ,$» 
zeaaons which

The Penalty of Sucre**.

The Lamberton, Minnesota, Commercial 
says: That success inspires envy and dis- 
honhst competition is well-known. The 
force of this must often bare occurred to a 
3altlpore house which is known everywhere. 
We refer to The Charles A Vogeler Compa 
ny, th« excellence of whose goods, the 
Qiagnltnde of whose enterprise and the in- 
Wgrlty o{ whose business dealings are rec 
ognized phi oughout the commercial world. 
Time and again bare they been compelled 
to defeud their rights against those who 
sought to wrest from them the legitimate 
fruits of their labor and enterprise. Last 
year in London, England, an unscrupulous 
dealer sought to place a so-called "St. Dav 
ids Oil" on the market on the strength of 
the great popularity of St. Jacobs Oil. 

Thaukt to English law, th« High Court 
of Justice promptly issued a perpetual in- 
juction against defendant and Imposed 
heavy damages. This decision was realty 
an indorsement of the action of American 
courts, for some year* ago the United States 
Court at Cleveland, Ohio, Usued a like or 
der in a similar case and awarded the Bal 
timore houw, $11,000 damages. The 
Charles A. Vogeler Com|iany has again 
been called upon to defend its rights and 
has recently instituted suit in 
Court of Baltimofe City for injunction and 
damages. No doubt the best evidence of 
the uiarvelous efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil as 
the Conqueror of Pain U to >« found in tbe 
many nDsucoeMfql attempt* to trade 
upon It* reputation.

Referring to the merits of another valua 
ble remedial agent placed nj<on tbe market 
by thi* enterprising house, a JftJical 
Journal a»yn: We admire the stand taken 
by imrurruus eminent physicians and mem 
ber, of the Board of HeaUsxrf eaea-eitiee- 
as Bnoklyn, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
in changing tbe m de of t*g»ti*jeat .of 
conghs aud colds, and publicly endorsed 
and adopted Rod Star Cough Cure (tbe 
remedy referred to above), because lt_«k 
efficacious, free from dangerous ingredient* 
and without morphia or .opium. .Another 
feature which commends it is Its popular

TU aUBLIS A. TOSKUB CO,KLLTtMU,

*«Tte Find Lite of ttii Foreip and

Woollens,Worsteds, Cassimers
erer in Salisbniy, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
latest Styles', at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

MADE CLOTHING
which he cute and has manufactured, and will fit much better than 
ready-made good*. I also sell (.rent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

ordinary 
Ciip« for

&?•*****• Q-ingham Umbrellas.

Corn and Tomatoes *
/!^"Call and see us for those goods, and we will do our best. 

to save you money.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

FEOF1TABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR' STOVES, HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING I STOVES.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

-  " MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

<35 CO.,

I have in stock a full lino 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out iutn the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Heaters,  
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoves will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove.

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden Sua-Firc Place Heater.) bestcook stove make \ s

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so that every kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves. Those who wish to buy a Range, we would advise to buy the 
"Othello Range." -We think it the best Range on the market. We can pro 
duce 100 testimonial*) giving it the highest praise While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

XAiruncTUKEBs OK

TRUSTEE'S SAI.B
or

BY VIRTUE of authority conferred on 
me by deed from Aurenia E. -DUha- 

roon, Jacob Hasting*, Elijah Bastings and 
John Sydney Hastings, Mary E. Whiteand 
Martha C. Leonard, I will sell at public 
sale At the Peninsula Home in Salisbury,

SATURDAY,
NOV. aitt, 1886,

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
> . PHILADELPHIA. PA. '

at ^.o'clock, p. m., ail the real estate in 
Wicomico connty owned by Winder'Has 
tings, of M. f at the time of his dfeaih, .con 
sisting of the following tracts or parcels of 
land, lying in the 5th election district of 
said oounty, via;

1. All that part of the Tract of Land 
known as the "James H. Johnson Sara," 
which lies on the east side of a line rtnniog 
through said line, beginning at a stob OB 
the north side of the oounty road leading to 
Powellsville, and opposite the Pumell L 

the Circuit ' ljone8 hvutl, and thence running northerly 
through tbe aaoM aa shown by plot exhibi 
ted on day of sale, containing 184 ACRES, 
more or less.'

EST A BLISITED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
J&"SUE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOB'.ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTEHN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liijuors of all kiiuls

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.
• '

Machinery of Modern Design ami Saperkr Quality for Planing Mills. Sash, Doort 
and Blinds, Funritnre, Wagons, Agricultural Iinplements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Comapondenee solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

2. All tbut part of said Johnson Lan4
an 
contali  

lying on the west side of said line, and ac 
joinins; Sydney Morris' land, and

pri** twenty-ore eehts, thus p&efnf with-.
ta reach of aH^yiire, prompt and sift eai» 
for thmataneriimg diseaaes. >  :')

Bl«l

N. W.T., Nov. 17-Lpuis Da- 
rid Kiel was banged at the barracks of the 
Mounted Police, near this city, for high 
treason against tbe Queen of Great Britain, 
at 8.W yvttenUy moruiug (inomilajn tin*). 
The special mesaen£er.bringing Riul'i death 
warrant arrived OB a speoia) tre4», at 8 p. 
m. Sunday. The warrant WM ai^wd bjr 
the OoramorrOWrar, and dfrwta) that 
the sentence against Riel should be execu- 
ad in Moordanoe with the verdict of this 
pry which triad, on the day to which .he 
ladbeea

ing 180 ACRKS, more or less.
8. All that part of the Purnell L Jom i 

Borne Place which lies between the pabl i 
road aforesaid and the new road recent! ; 
opened through same, leading through lan > 
of E, 8. ToadVin and others to SaSshory, 
oontalning ISO ACRES, more or leex. .>>

4. All that part of the Pumell I. Jonee 
Home Place hrrog on^te southsWe of JOJ 
road, containing 185 ACRES, more or leai, 
On this tract there are no buildings.

5. AHttuit Tract or Parcel of Land on 
which Thorns Parker resided, and called 
la* "PARJfEB LAND," adjoining th» 
land belooilsjf to Levin W. Parker. oonV 
taining jtf ACRES, more or lea*. /

Loti Nos. 1, 8, 4, and 5 are weQ Tim 
bered and offer great Inducement* fortnoav '

•f

CNOWIHG.
Weilvalrr toMtate toffcepoblic that raving 

rebuilt oar Hoar illllH uud chmigixl-,

We are prrpnred to offer oar

ipenial Indnoeraonts tocoiillniie 
wltlt«a. We are ranking uuil

KEEPING on HAND

STATEMENT
 OF THE 

sipls and Distal

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also H full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

«3c
DOCK STUKET, SALISBURY, MD.

-FOB 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS PURPOSES IN 
* WICOMICO COUNTY.
Kor Uic Year Ending fefplejntxr 30t!

TO

JAMES CANNON'S!
No. 24 Main Street.

RECEIYTH:
Balance on hnod.Uept. 30, IS 
Slate xelitml T»x. .....................
Stale Free School Kunil....._.. .

" "- ta- AT ALL TIMrS

A. tall line ofali tcradra of (fee HoUer Prooew. 
Pkmr. alMt RIM. Meafawt Bock.

Moor. Wealao «

witJe Ub

SfS.

 .:«; a}o*2 '

Thousaa* 
>s*ftntagfr de

woemeo, 
wtihi Ch»f

M mil be beattby andttronf. Hem tedoe 
of tht tnMtf wMefc h fifkrtbmtd by the 
Urer. People ofte*'lerft rt«i <« ; «B

Tfceu aee how wooa the

etren«tfi. 
bf Dr.

Price M and 78 ,ct«. Sold' 

desiring Timbered land.
«. AH that Mill Property, 

right* and privUeges thereunto 
which John D. Williams and Levi 
ell owned and which was purchased by said 
Winder Haafings. This Mill is well located

Oriat aod Saw Mill iMt«fed in this e»Je. *

TERMS OF SALE:
10 per cent of the purchase money ia> 

tbe balance to be paid in two equal 
Installment* of one and two years from the 
day of aale, tbe purchaasr giving bond wftfe 
security, approved by the trustee, bearing 
Interest from day of aale.

The Hl»* for

V h«i%, Com, OaU«»d Bock wh«a*. InaMI 
Uon to oar extenilve nuujotectonT

tor market, we bar* a

(USTOK DEPAET1CEHT!
  Jo which all Grist

B ought or ooiutfneii to as will reeelve care- 
nil aod prompt attention.

. ..«................. ........
Ooanty School Tax on is  «:0uu on 

9 ICO.....   ..........««  .... ...... . _ M
Amooptul levy I*U f 0.000: colleclrtl 

for 1MMI «nrt IMIS... _ ..... ...
ld Academy BalMloi.......

TnTlToa or Non rmhfent PnUlfi ......
State Appropriation to colored 

HohouU;...   ..... ...............-...._..._
From 8. P. To.dvlne. clrrk Court

for Uqoor Llc«-nsc» .-_ ... _ _ ..
From Toncmc Ltr«nM«, WhlU-,

UB2.1& Color»d. a388,«C............ .
Amount doeTreaaorer. __ ........__._

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAB- 
TER OF A CENTURY. He has the ex 
clusive sale of some of thetast ;nftnufae- 
turers. We will name among them the 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable houses- -    '   - °-  «' -*.

Pel & Sons, Balto.; Means & (^ , ef 
Boston; Fayjer, of Philada. 
and always has in stock a fljfrlioe of Zei- 
glcrBros. , aodMundel] 4j||f's foods.   
His stock is complete, Snd^piees LOW. 
Men's Plow Shoes atDOcta. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as eheap. Also a. 
fine assortment of

I

I

i

~^' ..,-- - ! :

I

,   SAML, A.

"MOTHERS OFGRE AT MEN1
' j _ .,- ' ~ 

C. HOLLOWAT. /

BMdMmelj II-

Can be ablyped by.Slamwe

DISBURSEMENT: 
Teacben' Salaries........._............. f
Fuel........._..................._. .........._
Incidental EzpeDMW oT8cbooT....!!.~
B*nt..................................._....... . ..
Hooks and isUUonerr....._,__
Building School Honwa ... .....!.  
Bepal ring School Hoaae*.................
Furniture, Btack-Board and Htovn 
DlMnunt toSallnbory Nat'1 Bauk. 
Bulary of tierretarv, Trvaiiurer and 

Kxarolner ....>.. ..._..........
Per Dlrm of School CominlMiloncni 
Offlrw Bzpen»eaa,Dd Aoconi

51

a«d oar feeruuee 
8ITPKKIOB8.

213 in 
» 00 j 
41 S3 

IWX 07 
»rt W 
UK) 81 

SO

73000 j 
£21 K 
*. 16

Paid to l>ilored~ltebooi«^r. ~ I 2SW 
EzpeoM- of attending Com*. Asao'o 10 80 
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THOMAS PERJaY,

nov. 7-St. Treasorer.

Mfen's and Boys' Clothing.

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FLOUR.

.,_      A. GRAHAM,' '  
ATTOBiTBY-AT-LAW,

n« iH -u.4_ x__. . '

| wboare saJbdng from tbe errors 
i of yoati, nervous weak 

ly decay, lose of manhood, Ac., I 
lareotpi that wfll cure yon, FBJKX 
ax. This great remedy waadis- 

r a missionary In SonU America. 
  " 1 envelope to the R«v. 

For*

1UUUM
NERVOUS

OKBILITATCD

We have just received a cartoad of Ihose celebrated brands, viz

) MARIGOLD,) <   . t - 4- , , 
GDABANTEKD. J- ST. LOUIS, J- GUARANTEED. 

) OUR BEST. )

Which we are offering., at VERY LOW PRICES.

80 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.1 
rel. Leas than they are worth to-day in Boston.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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THK WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVERT
TRANSPIRING IN TOWN 

AND ITS VICIMTV.

OUfi CORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS.
WHAT TrfBT FIND TO \VRITK ABOUT

PROM VARIOUS SECTIONS. OF

INTEREST TO ALL.

GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
ITKMS OF INTKRKSTFNG NEWS FROM 

ALL OVKR THE PAIR AM) FER 

TILE PENINSULA.

—Mr. Hugh Jackson has bad a new roof 
put on his house on Camden Ave.

—Rev. George Bradford will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist church in this town 
next Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

—The present school terra ends Wednes 
day December 2nd. Term blanks, and 
blanks for incident*! lu'lls will be mailed to 
all teachers.

—Mr. R. D. Abdell is now out of town. 
Mr. T. E. Humphreys has charge of Mr. 

*Abdells' undertaking department during 
the bitter's a.l«sence.

—^There wilfTJe evening prayer and a ser 
mon in (lid Green Hill church next Sunday 

.afternoon at 8 o'clock. P. R. Adkins, Rec 
tor of Stepney Parish.

—Some repairs and alterations have re 
cently l>een made in the Peninsula House. 
This week the improvement was continued 
by (minting the front.

—The Examiner has l>een out of town for 
the past two weeks on a tour of inspection 
to the schools. He reports the .-Lttendiknce 
in schools better than usual.

u te nro 
i I p^M 

lin ljMijla,re

—The commnsions-pt the nearly-elected 
County officers have been received and are 
now in tbe Clerk's office, awaiting the 
qualifloations of th« 
clerk before receivi " __ 
give bond foril4ssV;^*l •gfttstWWills 
for $7,000; and the Sheriff for f25,000. 
The County Commissioners, M -stated in 
last week's issue, will qualify n*xi TuesJLy. 
The Clerk, Register and Sheriff will take 
charge of their offices about ^he flfa|rof 
December.

—The farmersof Wieotn 
respectfully invited to meet in convention 
in the Court House, in Salisbury, etu Tues 
day, Xov. 34th, at 1 o'clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of selecting twenty er more dele 
gates to represent Wioomioo county in the 
next State Convention of Farmers, which 
will meet in the city of Baltimore about the 
1st of February 1886: and to discuss vari 
ous subjects of local interest to farmers and 
truelwrs. A fuU attendance is earnestly 
desired. By order of tbe Secretary.

—Messrs. A. C. Yntes & Co., the Phila 
delphia clothing house, believe in liberal ad 
vertising. Besides freely using the columns 
of the newspapers for the purpose, Mr. J. 
K. Keller is now making a tour of the 
peninsula with a dog-cart and a handsome 
horse, and reached Salisbury last Thursday 
scattering broadcast the cards of the firm 
and neat little money-purses with Yates* 
r.ame stamped on the out-side. Mr. Kel 
ler attracts the atterrtiottof the-people by his 
bugle playing as well as By his unique 
turn-out.

—The following ia the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, November, 21, 1885:

Ladies,' List.—Hester K. Brumley, Miss 
Delia Dickson, Miss Annie Gale, Mrs. Gir- 
tie Hustings, Miss Margaret E. Jones, Miss 
Annie E. Walter.

Gents' List.—B. Brickett, W. Crockett, 
J. H. Coffey. Geo. W. Riggs, Wm. Wain- 
rijrht. W. W. Leonard.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
:>lease say they are advertised. Jonx P. 

Postmaster.

Williamson Smith, D. D., is about 50 yean 
old. He was ordained in Maryland in 1860, 
and waster's thn* assistant "fn Rulpmny 
Church, Washington. He was atone time 
a chaplain in the United Statejy^y.^He 
has T*m rector of a church M 'Amalca. 
Long Island, then went to the Church of 
the Redeemer, Brooklyn, N. Y., and then 
b:came president of Trinity Cellege, which 
position he has held about fire yeats. He 
stands high as a scholar and an executive 
officer, and the unanimity displayed in his 
election is a matter of congratulation among 
the churchmen of this diocese.

j —At the request of her father, a young 
j girl fourteen years old, named Jennie 
i Twijfg, w»s arraigned l>cfore Justice Truitt 
; last Wednesday on the charge of being un- 
i manageable and inclined to evil ways. It 

—The Presbyterian parsonage has been was uec iUed that she should be put under

—St. Mary's Catholic Church, Twenty— 
Sixth and last Sunday after Penticost, Xov. 
22nd, 1885. Mass at 10. 30, A. M. Kve- 

• >.ning Service at 7. 30. I'. M.

•shut in and the slate roof put on'. It will 
/ -not be completed till sprin». When finisli-

-ed it will lie both a pretty and convenient 
dwelling. 

^
—Mr. L. W. Gunby has seperaled the 

private office from the remainder of his 
store by sashes and glass. The new arrang 
ed secures privacy as well as increased 
comfort.

—A weather-vane now grates the top of 
the Court House tower, and tells the people 
how the wind blows. The tower and other 
portions^of the woodwoik are receiving a 
coat of paint.

—A number of fruit trees, especially 
peach, are being delivered to farmers for 
fall planting. There never was so great a 
demand for peach trees in this section as 
there has been this year.

—The heirs of D. D. Rounds who died in 
Delmar a short time ago, received this week 
from the A. 0. U. W., §3000, which was 
the amount for which the life of the de 
ceased was insured in that society.

—Hog cholera is reported to be quite prev 
alent in this county. Several losses have 
been reported of late, and a number of hogs 
are now sick. Mr. W. L. Brewington, of 
this town, has lost several this year.

—An old gentleman by the name of Car- 
roll died last Sunday at Sharptown and 
was interred Tuesday at that place. He

proper restraint, and was accordingly sent 
to the House of the Good Shepherd, in Bal 
timore, for two months. The father of the 
girl, JamesTwifcg. is an old shoe-cobbler in 
town, and is incapable financially and mor 
ally of giving the girl the care and attention 
she should have. It is a great pity that 
sh* could not be kept there for several 
years in order that she mighttbe broken off 
from her evil companions.

Carroll, who is now teaching in this county.

—The members of Pocomoke Tribe No. 
63 improved O. R. Men are requested to 
meet in their Wigwam, Monday evening 
Xov. 23 rd., at 7 o'clock, as Businesso{ im 
portance is to be attended to M. F. Kaylor, 
C. of. R.

—Mr. Joshua T. Miles and wife passed 
through Salisbury Friday of last week on 
their way to Baltimore. Mrs. Miles' friends 
will be glad to learn that she has so far re 
covered from her recent sickness as to be 
able to travel.

—Our "devil" thinks Salisbury can show 
as large a proportion of pretty girls as any j 
town in the state. He savs he never gets 
tired sitting at the window and looking at 

-the very many pretty ynun<; ladies going to 
and coming from school.

—County Commissioner .las. R. Parlow, 
of Pittsville, sent this week to the ADVER 
TISER office a sweet potato weighing 7J Ibj. 
There was anther potato in the same hill 
which weighed 3 Ibs. Mr. Harvey Parlow 
sent us a very large turnip ami a large ru 
tabaga, neither of which were weighed.

—Col. S. A. Graham, as trustee, will soil 
next Monday the house and lot in Frnit- 
land belonging lo Mrs. Jackson. E. S. 
Toadvin, Esq., trustee, will sell the person 
al property at the same time. Both sales 
will take place on the premises. Col. Gra 
ham to-day will sell, as trustee, real estate 
ibelonging to the heirs of the late Windtr 
Hastings.

—The Haltinwrr Lisl quotes late prices 
»s follows: Wheat, Southern Fultz, 83(a. 
95c.; do, Longberry, 95f« 98c.; NTo. 1 Ma 
ryland, red. 92$(«.94c.; Com, Southern. 
white, new, 47fr)48c.; do, Southern, white, 
old, 50(S-53c.: Ribbiw, per dozen, $2.00f2 
$2.25;*Partridges, per dozen. $2.00(^$2.25; 
Evaporated Apples, per lb., 7J(S\7c.: and 
Dried Apples, per lb., 3}©4c.

—Delmar Items: Elders Rittenhouse, 
Timmons and Chick, conducted an all-day's 

Meting at the O. S. Baptist church on 
Tuesday. Large congregations were in 
attendance.————A number of persons as 
sembled at the M. E.- Church on Monday 
morning, to witness the marriage of Mr. 
Samuel Smith, of Laurel. Del., to Miss Et- 
at Kelson of this town. The bridal ooopie 
departed on the 9.05 train for a trip notih.

—The anmu&l Christmasentertaidsnetitof 
the Asbary K. B. Simday—School will V 
fild at Jackson Hall, Christmas night, 
Dec 85 th. Pleating and instructive Oanta- 
t is will be given, "Time Pfctsre*" and 
"Catching Kriss-Kringle." The' former 
will be rendered by tbe adult Scholars and 
the latter by the junior classec. At fie 
close of literary exercises refresh men t* will 
be served exclusively to members of tbe 
school. . **

Sharptown Item*. 
Special lo THK ADVKKTISHR.

Our milliners are now busy fitting up the 
"new hats."———R«r.*E. H. Miller of 
the M. E. Church, has been absent for two 
weeks.—=—Mrs. Lizzie Elzey'*s new resi 
dence on Main Street is nearly completed. 
A large number of fruit trees have been de 
livered in this section during the last few 
weeks———The appointment of J. H. 
Smith as postmaster at this place has given 
general satisfaction. He has assumed his 
official duties and the poet-office is now on 
Main St.————Our merchants have laid in 
their new goods for the winter season, but 
are still frequently interrupted by traveling 
salesmen who are anxious to show "sam 
ples."

————— ——— • •» m —————————

Conference Appointment*. 
The Virginia Conference of the M. E. 

Church, South, in session of Petersburg, Va., 
made the following appointments for the

left no family save a daughter, Vise ij. 15: -Bestow, 9waea<- District: J. H. Aiufsj, P.
»...*. . . ^"^. . . ^< TT* . -i. -_r II _ TS TT T»  *._! .. y-t i i   T

—The Rer. Mr. Kckals is spending this 
week among his friends at West Notting 
ham, Md., assisting Dr. Oayley in conduct 
ing special religious service*. He will re 
turn to fill his own pnlpit on next Sabbath, 
and will also preach a Thanksgiving ser 
mon at 10.30 on Thanksgiving day. As 
several of our pastors will be absrnt on that 
day, their people are cordially invited to 
participate in these service* in the Presby 
terian church.

• —County Treasurer, D. J. Holloway paid 
to Worcester county last Monday $1123.33.

E.—Eastville, E. H. Pritchett; Cobb's Is 
land and Cape Charles mission, to be suppli 
ed by H. Hunt; Belle Haven, C. D. Craw- 
ley; Pongoteague, L. Rosser; Onaneock, W. 
C. Varden; Accomac, J. W. Carroll; Atlan 
tic, D. M. Wallace; Wieoraico, W. F. 
Hayes; Salisbury, J. T. Whitley; Berlin, T. 
G. Pullen: Dorchester, J. C. Watson; South 
Dorchester, R. E. Barrett; Cambridge, R. 
J. Moorman; Dorset mission, W. A. Tomp- 
kins. Missionary to China, W. W. Royall. 
Transferred, A. G. Wardlow, to South 
Georgia Conference. Rev. J. T. Routten, 
who preached last year at Alien, this coun 
ty, has been sent to Currituck, N. C.Rev. 
B. F. Lipscomb, at one time in charge of 
the church in this town, will have charge of 
one of the Norfolk churches.

The Lecture Coarse.

The first lecture in the course for this 
winter will be delivered by Rev. Robert N. 
Bacr, of Washington D. C., on "A Man of 
Uis Times," on the evening of Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st. As the proceeds of these lectures 
ore for the replenishment of our Circulating 
Library, they should receive every en" 
conragement from the people; but apart 
from the object, the lectures will them 
selves well repay the small outlay 
charged for admission. The other 
lecturers will be Hon. A. K. McClure, editor 
of the Philadelphia Time*, fmd Hon. Henry 
Page, of Princess Anne, Md. It is proba 
ble tha t there will be one more lecture in 
the course, but it has net yet been decided 
who will deliver it. The names of the gen- 
tlemen secured by the Library Directors 
insure a literary treat for this winter, for 
our citizens and all otfiers who can oHWIT 
convenient to attend the course. Xo one 
should miss hearing a single lecture.

In Metnorlam.

Died at Rockawalking Friday, November 
13th., 1885, Sallie E. Lynch, aged 30 years.

The death of this dear friend reminds us 
of the shadowy side, M well M the sunshine 
of human life, and though called from earth 
so young, she did t.ot live in vain, nor did 
she die in vain. She has been removed 
from onr sight, but her image lives indeli 
bly stamped upon our hearts. She WM a 
loving schoolmate, a constant com fan ion, 
and a co-laberer in the field of education. 
Each familiar spot seems hollowed by fond 
recollection, for she is associated with all 
that is pure and good. She was converted 
about four years ago, and since that time, 
has beft a consistent toembtr of the M. E. 
Church. Although feeble for some time, 
her friends trusted her health wooJd he 
restored, but God took her to HimseuV She 
was a patient sufferer, and a short time be 
fore her death, expressed a desire so fall 
asleep, and very soon fell asleep in Jesus. 
Her place is vacant in the home cireje. and, 
in the church; and'though parted from our 
sight above the azure dome, ia rea^niatof 
light, sweet will be our memories of her/

We laid her precious form ia itSplfjSt 
earthly repose, at the old homestead, in the 
presence of many friends. May we-aJi pie- 
pare to meet her, and together enjoy .tfce 
pleasures of eternal life. A. P.

Eauterii Shore Virginia New*.

The Democracy carried every city in Vir 
ginia except Petersburg, and reduced the 
majority there several hundred votes. Eati- 
ville Herald.

The Treasury Department having approv 
ed the bond of Capt. Geo. G. Savage the 
newly appointed collector sf Customs for 
this district, the office was turned over to 
him on Tuesday last. The tetiring collec 
tor Mr. George Toy has held the position 
since 1871. Onancork Virginian.

Tee Life Saving Station at Cobbs Island 
under Capt. Rich, Chas. H. Crumb, Keeper, 
rescued the sloop Annie, Capt. S. E. Math- 
ews, Master, last week as the little craft was 
fast drifting out to sea, and but for the ef 
forts of the life saving crew would doubtless 
have been lost. Onaneock Virginian.

The dwelling of Mr. Thomas McConnell. 
at Pungoteaque, took fire last Saturday 
from a burning chimney. The flames were 
quickly subdued, however, by the heroic 
efforts of tbe citizens. On tbe same day 
the kitchen of Mr. Leonard Ames wa* dis 
covered on fire, and the flames wrre not ex 
tinguished until considerable damage had 
been done. The loss in both instances, how 
ever, was small. Onaneoek Virginian.

Happening* In Woreeater County.

Ooas. Riley and family, of Onaneock, 
Va., have moved to the Milbourne, farm in 
Somerset County, Md., 8 miles from Poor- 
rnoke City, and is going into the poultry 
business. We wish him success.—Pormnoke 
Ledger.

Master John Bishop, son - ef Dr. George 
W. Bishop, met with quite a painful and 
severe accident last Friday night, from 
which, it is feared, he has lost the sight of 
his right eye. John, in company with a 
number of his colleages, was having a jolli-

Ere tbtMVi ** mp irHMfrfe (Wednes 
day) morning a number of Cambridge p«o-

le wereaAir, the ocowlon bety the katffy 
morning marriage of Miss Helen' Victoria 
Jofcpson and Dr. Richard rt. Dtxon. Tie 
bride u the sister of the Hon. Joseph n. 
Johnson. Dr. Dixon is a well known citizen 
of Cambridge. The marriage ceremony 
was performed at half past six o'clock by 
the Rev; Dr. Tkeo. P. Barter, assetM by 
Rev. Dr. Jamee L. Bryan, at the bride's 
home. Dr. L. E. Johnson gave tba bride 
away. Only the intimate friends and rela 
tives of the contracting parties were pres 
ent, but they made op a goodly company. 
The ushers were Oov. Lloyd and F. J. Hen 
ry, Jr. The groome's best man was Mr. 
Clarence H. Steele. The bride was attired 
in a becoming traveling costume. Dr. and 
Mrs. Dixon took the morning train for an 
extended northern tour.—Cambridge Ckroit- 
ieh.

Charles Williams, colored, charged with 
the assault on Mrs. George Keene last sum 
mer in gum swamp, was indicted by the 
grand jury and arraigned in court on Tues 
day. He put iu a plea of not gnilty. Mil- 
bourne & Hay ward are his counsel.

The sentence of death was Monday im 
posed by Judge Holland upon Charles Wil 
liams, colored, who was convicted of as 
saulting Mrs. Eliza J. Keene, white, in a 
lonely woods, near Powell's woods, Dorches 
ter county, last «pring. He was brought in 
court at 3 o'clock this afternoon by Deputy 
Sheriff Richardson. To Jndge Holland, 
who asked if he had anything to saw why 
sentence should not be pronounced, he re 
plied: "No, »ir; I ain't got nothing4 air," 
and then sat with bis eyes staring fixedly 
upon the jury as Judge Holland pronounced 
the death-sentence. Williams received his 
sentence with perfect composure.—Cam- 
bridyc Newt.

Judge Hwi* WyiiMi JOB**, of Pueblo, 
Colorado, and a native of We*mini«Ur. 
died at his reridaoce in that place recently 
in hi* *ixty4Ulh year. -He was born in 
WMtmteisUr Im 1890, and WM^ modion 
of Judo Thoouu Jones, of the firit Court 
of Appeals of Mary land, and great-grand- 
aon of Philip Jone*, the ajirvejior of Balti 
more town. He went Wait whw *«&• m

'85. Mfll1Mff 116.

Lady Bcnnett Wlna.)he Race.

At last a trot between Lady Bfbnctt&nd 
Beryl has lakeu place. The fgpetchB a 
previously arranged between Mr. iJRn. 
White, of Salisbury, owner of Lady Beonett 
and Capt. Josiah A very, of Somerset county 
owner of Beryl, was trotted last Thursday 
for $$00 a *Kl«4M the^rpck at Pnngoteague 
Va, I""*)^"Ji»w fer peejtfcc BerjrL gfct 
the pole, and'the first heat was begun atl.45 
p. m. This heat, though the slowest of 
tbe three, WM very close, but WM taken by 
Lady Bennett, M were also tbe next two. 
She thus won eajfry^N^tiiree straight heats. 
Koiime WM atrtiounosB by tbe judges, 
though tkjL L sfeheat JJ reported to have 
twin trotHB v«yifc*c The excursion train 
on tbe N. Y., P. ft N. Railroad carried a 
large crowd from the various stations along

rhich wiped out onr indebtedness to said i the foil
F : I .•'- .

She road. Much excitement prevailed be 
fore the raeea*to the probable result, and 
though the friends of Beryl claimed that 
s),e was the fastest horse, they would bet 
only when given ME»t °dds. Lady Ben- 
nett's backer* bad|ir»aj4fifficnltyfin gget- 
tinf theirbet* tafln, men th< 
freel«off«|ed t*Mo oM Still, 
bit mftcvy changed halds. and soaa of tl 
Salisbury people came back richer than 
they wdtt. ^W« are sorry for onr Somerset 
frfci^cJittfKi they are now satisfied that 
Beryl is not f^ft enough for Lady Bennett.

A Blahop Elected.

The convention to elect a successor to 
Bishop. Lay, of the Diocese of Easton, met 
in Easton, Md., last Wednesday. Mem 
orial service* were held, at which the ser 
mon was preached by Assistant Bishop Pot 
ter, of New York. At the evening

tion, when a fluid baTl, wrapped with win, 
thrown by one of his ettcmanioM, • hit bin 
in the eye, just below the sight, and result 
ed in his receiving the above injury.—Snoic 
Hill Shield.

The Gnnby Presbyterian Church, at 
Stock ton, was filled to its utmost capacity 
with people of neighboring towns, Stock ton 
and vicinity, on Wednesday evening, the 
llth inst., to witness the marriage oT Miss 
Jennie V. Tingle, of Stockton, and Mr. Al 
fred Howard, of Baltimore. After the cere 
mony the bride and groom, and bridal par 
ty, with a number of friends went to the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary 
A. E. Tingle, where congratulations poured 
in thick and fast. A reception was had, at 
which all kinds of refreshments were served 
in abundance. There were many beautiful 
and handsome presents. The couple took 
the express train at Pocomoke City for a 
trip north, after which they will go to Bal 
timore where they will in future reside.

————————— m ^ m ———————— 
Gleaning* from Somerset County. 

Capt. John Somers, master of the schoon 
er Bertie, while in this town, last week, 
hired two Norwegian!) to sail with him. 
While going up Tangier Sound, opposite 
Sheark Point, one of the Norwegians, 
named Albert Konertson, was knocked 
overboard by the jibing of the fore-boom 
and drowned.—Crisfield Leader.

A German hand on one of our vessels, 
jumped overboard, while the vessel was lay 
ing at anchor,in onr harbor, and swam 
ashore, on Monday last. He had received 
advance pay and tried to escape. He was 
discovered, however, and was returned to 
the vessel. The captains of dredge-boa** 
have some hard cases to deal with.r-Or**- 
field Leader.

Mr, John Tig.. Puaey, who reside* .ja 
'rinceg Anne district, a fa* roil 
his U&i, had ajtery nnplcjsant ex', 
ith «»nAway;hprse on'Thurstlajt

He Wtcheff his horM to a earn 
and getting his wife and child, started for 
Friendship M. P. Church. While on his 
way there, the shaft clip broke and one side 

/ol thv-fljiaft^feltoe ihf locae's kjefls knd 
w bfble intgr* rnfl ran, haulhig ^''car 
riage in zigzag fashion after him, until it

DoU Here aad Tfc*re te Dataware.

A special to the Philadelphia Daily 
Newt reports the failure of Cowgill ft Green, 
the well-known Dover Druggists, with lia 
bilities of $25,000 and assets of $17,000.

Mr. Gardner W. Short, son of the late 
Isaac Short of this county, fell down the 
hatchway ol one of the Clyde steamers, of 
which he was second mate at Norfolk Va., 
on Tuesday of but week and received in- 
juries'from which he died on the following 
Friday. His remains were brought to thin 
depot on Saturday, an'd thence conveyed to 
his mother's residence near town, and on 
Sunday they were interred in the Cemetery 
at Sand Hills Church.—Georgetown Jour 
nal.

On Wednesday morning, the lltb iMs)., 
at the residence ot jbe bride'* father, Mil* 
Eugenia Morris, daughter of Mr. George P. 
Morris, of this town, was married to Mr. J. 
C. Ellis by Rev. W. R. Eilis bortber of the 
groom. Our young people feel the deepest 
interest iu the newly married couple, both 
being leading members of society here. Mr. 
Ellii U well-known as a school-teacher, 
lumber merchant, and at home as an enter 
prising and successful fruit grower.— 
Oeorgetonn Journal.
' A Frederic* correspondent ef the Chron 

icle writes: Again we come to the front 
with something startling. La*t Monday 
Gov. John W. Hall received a telegram 
from his shipping agent in New York, that 
Captain Calvin Buckmaster, who sailed the 
three-roasted schooner, "John W. Hall," 
had drawn the freight, about $800, and had 
disappeared very mysteriously. He is sup 
posed to hare «*£.witb fool play while go 
ing on board of Ms veswl at night. Up to 
yesterday no tiding* of Captain Bockmaatar 
had been received. He WM a verynnjoalar 
man, and wouldfa*** made a hard flfht if 
attacked fairly/-"-^

On Saturday morning last, Mr. James 
Hignut, aged 74 years, from FinchviUe, a

Work has eoMOMMd In renovaUlif aad 
putting- in proper order th* BOOM of Dele 
gate* fend Senate chamber for the reception 
of th* legislator* of 188*, The work Is 
under the direction of the hill keeper, Mr. 
M. D, Cbaiwf Mr. W. B. Gardioer is 
doing the carpenter'* wort Md Mr. Root. 
Strange the painting. The upholstering 
work will be done after the carpenter and 
painter get throne h. Already manv of 
the most eligible *e»t4 ia both hwow* 'have 
been atlected.  AnnapeKt AdterKttr.

Dark] Scott, school commissioner for 
Cecil county, died at hi* residence on hi* 
farm, in the fourth election district of 
Oectt eoanty • few mile* from Elk ton, at 
two o'clock Sunday morning, from the 
effect* of a paralytic (trek*. He wa* in 
his seventieth year. lie served a term in 
the Maryland Hoo*e of Delegate* and WM 
a member of the constitutional convention 
of IBM. He alto WM an unsacoMefol can 
didate for a wat fa the State Senate. Be 
leaves aeon, a mill owner, who U married, 
a M! an unmarried daughter.

At the recount of the ballots for Graham 
and . Oifra, democratic aad republican 
candidate* for the House at Delegates in

NOVELTIES! 
l«

STAMPHTG, Etc.

COM* aad PanU.
Faahioo*

lewe«fcV_4ivio.f

great

low

inawMhu a eontiai 

while strict attention 

details, and newest fashions pat w al- 

waji ahead of all competitor*;' '' 

A Cuttom Order Drpartmcmt if turn-

-Now
* ' is YOUR OHANCB^-

fyreat Baryaln*
;iH*> *<*<

As the Season is Coming to a Close,
we are offering great inducements in MILLINERY GOODS'^ 
Must be sold to make room for HOLIDAY GOODS. It_WTiH 

and aee. pur handsome assortment of
•'"•» ' s " '

Trimmings, Etc.,
before puK&uing, -aixi learn our low prices. Come one, COJB*> 
all, ft gee our immense assortment of Dress Goods, Notions, 

Fancy Goods, Ladies' Wraps and Millinery, at •••'<•

number of rotea, no errors were (hnnd,-*%d 
the flgnre* remain a tie. What action in 
the matter will be taken i* net yet known. 
The balding of another election is not de 
sired by either of the candidate*. The re 
count in ital*horough district showed a 
discr«fj«nc$ totween the lists of names 
marked ToUlfrpd the ballot* in the box of 
17. This ia.|Mtp« by «**> a fraud, while 
others lajrJtiaeajjr the result of clerical 
errors. A nr4tn^*/ election may grow 
oat of ft. •hnrtntoM vote* alone would in 
nowtee ofcijije UM result of the election, 
ye*'lfth*;«i<WeA«trictwereU> be thrown 
out, Dr."€|.. W. 6old*boroocb, Democrat, 
senfttor-eMftv Md Jame* C. Horsey and 
Clement Noble, Democrats* wnnty ooei- 
missionen-eleot, would be defeated, and 
th* lie between the two candidate* for the 
House of Delegate* would be broken in 
favor of Green, Republican. Gadd's plu 
rality of 101 and Steel's plurality of 109, 
would not be sufficiently changed to secure 
the election of their opponents. Thus it 
will be sew that the Republicans would be 
very materially benefited, and it may be 
that they will seek to secure legal authority 
for throwing out all ballot* of Hillsborouf h 
dUtrict, No one i* yet suspected oi having 
practiced feandi.— CtntrenOe Ke&rd.

:&SQZT
Toa^U BdiabU Clethiew,'     

N. L Comer Hanover 4 Pratt,
BALTIMORE, ~

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

OP nrrnucsT TO READER*.

CRANBBXUKS ! CEIXBMWIES !— For sale 
by S. E. McOblliiteT, Main itreet, Salja- 
bmy. '• - •'

FOR SALE.— One geooad^haDd dearborn 
wagon, M good U new. 6*pvBaNHen at E. 
J. Adkins. D. J. Hollowafcc8aU*bury,
Md. •; •

black buffalo omrJ Has 
nwo«> •cren pounds of butter in *ix dap* an 
•bortfcedi Ojto, W. BtOw^a.•••• •-•

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo- county, M Trus 

tee, I will sell at public auction,
ON THE PREMISES,

On Monday, Nov. 23rd
1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that LOT OR PARCEL OF 0 BOUND 
lying in the village of Pruitland, formerly 
Forktown, on the west side of the road 
leading from said village to Shad Point, and 
binding on said road, and branded on the 
sooth by the railroad, and on the west and 
north by land formerly belonging to Dr. F. 
M. Siemens, and containing

1 Acre, more or less.
x This is improved with a two' 
story Dwelling and Sheer-wr 
Store House, and offers a fine 
opportunity for those desiring |

To lagLgv in
TERMS OF SALE.—$100.00 cash on the 

day of sale, the balance in two equal In 
stallment* of one and two yean, the pur 
chaser, giving bond with Monrity approved 
by tb< Trustee, and bearing interest trom 
day of aale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
oct. 81-ts. TausTBE.

.TRUSTEE'S SALE
—OF—

RGEN'S
BTRI> OPERA HOUSE.

Art Needle Work

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES.
Many years experience in the business, 

has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves'offered for sale here.— 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AXD LAKOB 
HANDSOMR APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

rived at Seafotjl aooompani*d bf his lady 
love, a bimiiog bride of 79 summers. 
Though tbe lady, a Mi** Adam*, WM .two 
ye&rs older that Mr. Hignnt, she looked 
none the worse for wear and seemed fully 
alive for the work and trying ordeal before 
her. Mr. Hignnt procured a licaase from 
Juctice Alien and then sought the service* 
of Rev. E. Nichnlson, who soon performed 
the marriage ceremony, and tbe two old 
loving hearts were made to beat M one. Af 
ter the nuptials the old gentleman purchas 
ed a half doxen 'mint sticks, a pound of 
cheese and crackers, and held a small re 
ception in front of Jacob Neel's store. 
Everything would have passed off pleasant 
ly had it not been for the boisterous con 
duct of the town boys, which demanded 
the service* of the bailiff.—Brealeteaier 
Light.

Laurel continues to more forward in the 
progress of improvement, aad will ere long 
be tbe prettiest town on tbe peninsula, if 
not already so.——Joseph C. Warrington i* 
erecting a nice dwelling bonee fb* hi*o*elf in 
the northern part of tbe town,——In the 
same section Wo. S. More is luring the 
foundation for a dwelling.——W?!K Hen 
ry has just laid SIR foundation forfa dwell 
ing house in theHttstern section.-^—Natty 
Horsy i* buildinya neat and cosy dwelling 
on the suburbs.——Elijah Hearn will soon 
complete the repairs which have been going 
on for some time on his residence, which 
will be a decided improvement both in ap 
pearance and convenience——Rnfn* Elliott 
has completed his dwelling in the eastern 
part of town, which is an ornament to that 
section^.——H .C. Smith 
datiun for a dwelling house cloe*rj» that o 
Mr. Elliott.——G. W. Hearn is pottin 
seme repairs on his dwelling which wfll im 
prove its appearance.—Laurel Oatettt.

!5^f
J*»8«U.~-A completed 

er limn^n aayj 
yaa *.*j*Jsrfci town.

E Cart, M good
wheel

good Oak Ttarhsr. 
at dairy |fecsnv;4. H. Toad-

Middle

PBOPERTY.
BY virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

for Wioomioo county, Md., th* undersigned 
M Trustee of Matilda E. Jackson, now But 
ler, Insolvent, will offer at public sale at 
the itore of the said Butler at Fruit land, 
Wioomtoo county, Md.,

ON MONDAY,
NOV. 28rd. 1885

at the boar of 2 o'clock, p. m., all her Per 
sonal Property, consisting of Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Imple 
ments, 4c.

TERMS OF SALE.-Cash on all sums 
of tan ($10) dollars and under, and a cred 
it of six months on all sums over that a-

tee, and bearing interest from the day 

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
ootSl-U. Tausns,

•fa mmltt at Dag»h(Jro, 
wil average 10,000 ft. 

Cans* of sell- 
Hearn & Parker,

e

—Notice is hereby gi ren to aft taxpayers 
in Barren Creek *od & larptown Districts, 
that** tazaa Tojr 188 must be paid by 
Dteoeinber 1st., 01* I sba 1 proceed at once to 
collect by law. Albert W. Robinson. •

Foa SALE Cmir.—sfy Farm in Trappe 
District, known afs the "Hnfflngton Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing eereaja, 
grass, fruits, Ac. Four acre* in Straw 
berries. Building* good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, gal^bury, Md. •

—Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer & Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish Irst-class Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetaw tt rock-bottom prioee 
for soph fl»»49rk. I ballenge a compari 
son of work and prk »• A. F. Owens, 
Quantico, Md. *

Baicxs, Baicxs.—Important to Buildere: 
Will deliver onr Bricks at any point in the 
town of Salisbury to ooppete with prices of 
any other burner*. Our-Bricks being super 
ior to any south ol Wilsaiogtin. aad equal 
to an/ Baltimore or Wishttrfton Brick

fVHtor Hlri-Or»h«M' Cawrt.

ID the mailer of t be ule of the real eetate ol
Prtsellla A. Benaett made by Jonathan 

, P. Bennett, Executor.
In the Orphani' Ooort for Wioomioo County, 

October Term, 1885.

Ordered by tne sabeeriber, Jadgee of the 
Orphaaa' Ooort for Wleomlco county. Md., 
thli lOtb day of November 1885, that the re 
port of Jonathan f. Bennett, Exeeutor of 
Prleclll* A. Bennetl to make eale of the real 
ealata mentioned In the abore entli'ed eaoae 
aod the smle by him reported be, and the

nuneu
hereby ratified and confirmed nnlaea can aa to 
the evatrmry appear by exceptions filed be 
fore toe Brat day of term, provided a copy 
of thl* order be Inverted In some newi- 
paper printed ID Sallebory, Wioomioo ooau- 
ty, oaoe In eaeh of three *aceeaatve week* 
before lae leth day of December next, 

The report statee the amount of aale* to be

Reduction ILL Prices.
HAND

QBOROK A. BOUNDS, 
ROBEBT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HBARN, 

JadKM of the Orphan!' Court. 
TrneCopy, Teat-E. L. WallU, Be«. Will*.

tnm all its occupants 
the gentleman 

and the child, oory

consul at Amoy, China, by Pl**klent Haye* 
hM returned, with his famBy, to hi* 
father's.—Denton Journal.

an ugly%ut above and below the 
other slight scratches on the 
ance was rendered the wound 
senger was dispatched after 
Jones, of this town, who arrivad in good 
time aad administered the proper remedies, 
and the injured are doing well.—Princet* 

ne Herald.

county. There is now in the hand* of the 
collectors $15800. whkfa, when received by 
the Treasurer, will be paid to Somerset 
county. The total amount doe Somerset 
is $21600. We will soon owe only,$5700. If 
the present rate of taxation is kept up for a 
few years after npr ingebtedgees if all paid, 
Wicomico can be placed on * oMh bs*v 
without any ineonvieac* to tax-payers. It 
Is t> be hoped that thh wfll be dap*^,-^

__ put in
thtr Bish*poi»jfs»Hennr A 
pehirejDr. Barber, Cam 
Lindsay, Georgetown; Dr. Ni 
delphia; Dr. Campbell Pair, Baltimore; 
Rer. Warner C. Hnbbard, Brooklyn; and 
Dr. George W. Smith, Hartford, Conn.;

: ^:-.^t

and 19 of the 83 lay votM. 
;The newly elected biabop, Rev. George

IB Dorcheater Co»»ty

Cambridge is soon to have a markej 
home.

Mr. Robert W. Mobray, son of Mr. A. J. 
Hooray, of this town, a recet graduate • of 
Washington College, has accepted the posi 
tion of assistant professor in a seminary in 
tbe citT of Lima. Indiana, a thriving place 
of 15,fllV> inhabitants. He left for his new 
bope'last Wednesday.—Cambridge Era. *

Burglars are still in our mid£. j^ttempts 
to enter and rob the dwellings ̂ f C. H. 
Steele, W. H. Meekins and C. f. Biogley 

our last issue. KrSteele's 
lited
but tbe 
at bylfr

off. Mr. Btogley, put* 
on a man trying to 
compelling him i 
him in awreh'ol-wh otBoer, bat before tnd- 

-be thief made hi* escape. 
^._ mhMee onzht to or£ant*e to 
MBOdnight prowler*in hand and 

make at) txanpte of the Anyone caught 

enter
•tarted

.: Bayardr« OT-  (
Bayard.'hM baefl Ip^owM 'secretarf £T 
the Territory of Arlxona, from 
where be has lately been employed in teach 
the youug idea bow to tbeot. 

Tl ii mill llnl iiiluifJlpm^in br«n dis
E. Wood 

cL IthM 
from tbe

ground, and is said to bora freely. The 
not yet known.

of Tfelbot vonnty eelebra 
ted their great victory by a grand torch 
light procession, calvaeadeand illumination 
in Easton last Tuesday evening. Every 
part of Tajbot county WM represented ia 
the

are confident it will be U>J 
builders to buy the 
0/a.X.QiUieJtSon,;

advantage of 
Inquire 

or addre**

Ktrromlaeo 
S-tsV lD«h... 
t-tSSttutto..

perdoaM, 
Potelaea. 

Irlah Poutoea.

|^reter STIal.<-Clr. Part.

Frunel* P. Bell. at. al.,va. Benja P. Leving- 
 ton and Manna A. Levinfuton hi* wife.

Wo. 5*6. In the Circuit Court for Wtcomlco 
County. November Term, 1H5.

Ordered by the nabierlber, Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit (Joart for Wleoralco ouaoty, Md., tblt 
161 b day o/ November 18SS. tbat tbe report of 
Jaa. E. Elletood. Tmitee, to make tale of the 
real eatate manlloaed In the aboveoaaae.and 
tbe *ale bjr him reported be, and tbe 
aame la berabjr ratified and eonflrmed. nn- 
leaacauae In the eon traiy appear by excep 
tion* filed fcefere the flntday of May term, 
provided a eopy ef tbla order be Inserted lo 
 ome aewnpaper printed la Sallibary, Wl- 
eomleo ooonty. once In eaeh of three ine- 
eeaaUe week* before the lat dajr of Deoem- 
ber.

The report itatea the amount of aale* to be tfStca
B. P. TOADVI1TE. Cl'k. 

Trae Copy, Te«t-8. P. Toadvlne. Cl'k.

In consequence of the great depression 
in all branches of business, we are pre 
pared to give you lower prices than ev 
er offered. Every article must and shall 
be as represented. We invite a look at

OUR BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

and GENT'S .FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. We
make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a

full line of all grades of Shoes.

The PMla. Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,

COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

JL9X
Hand Sewed Button Shoes,

ONLY 
ONLY

THINK 
THINK

OP* IT ! 
OF IT !

IVtal.-Clr. C«eirt.

Jaeob Haatinf*. *L  !.. Ta. Hlnuer Haattnc*,

In eqalty In the Circuit Cosnt for Wteomlot) 
eooniy. Mo. SSB Ofcanoery .

Ordered by th« 
All Qsart sir 

thia Ah day of November, Klfhteen

._ ^ 
Wioomioo eoanty, Mary!an<

and Bachty-nre.that the report 
Graham. TroaMe, . to make

of Samuel A. 
 to of the

real Mtate aaentkmed in the abore en 
titled eaoae and the eale by him repotted, 
be and same 1> are hereby ratified and oon-
 Irmed oaleaa eaoae to the oontranr appear 
by exeeptiooa flled befwre the ui day of
-n**»Vrm, twwvMed a eopy at th 1* order be 
taaerteU In mamr n«w«pe.p«r printed In Wl 
eomlco eoanty.oaee In eaeh of thrvaeneeea- 
alre wrelt* belbm the lit day of Dee. UK.

The report atatea tbeamoantofaalee to be 
1*0.00. *^'

a P. TOAOVINB.Ct'k. 
Trae Copy. Teat-tt. P. ToadTlae* ijl'k.

Call and See them.
We have only 50 pair left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

A. WHITniTGTOlT & SON'S
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit I 
for Wicoroioo Goaisty, Md., I will 
pablic auction, at fie Penkwm 
the Town of ~

SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, 
v*s£t*

NoOee la Btreby firea that the 
UBlaen appoiatod by the Board of

d)!s They bar* porcba*ed a barque that 
formerly belonged to Nova Scotia, 
tons burden, which i* to be Mid 
og ship. Thirty sUtea ait reprwrataf  * 

the scoool.
William E. Stone shot and killed his 

wile, Julia, aad then (hot 
BaTU.au* FjfcUy

cover. He left a long and incoherent loiter 
 ddressed "to th* public," saying thai for 
90 yean he had lived in bell becau* of a

Ha

county afnrfckl, I 
WHItauj EJliott aad

f mf 1
ktHOVKaALOTlyJlri «r 

PbiJT inffrajkiB Dltn t i

i at their «aeatlM*j *  
Mr, to fT«»ai*>a aad 
 ai-dltekli^Ue «k

. will Meet at UM naMe***
la aald dntrtet. OB

MONDAY, DEC. 14TH., 1885,
toexaealB*! tithe 
to aaake report o«

lbr**M*i'4 tita,a-« 
to aaMt kuud at

MV.SI-tf

8AHVKLM.KILET. 
. W. MKSKX. 
HTGOBUT.

0*». W. 
JOBH

CAN NOW BE PLANTED.
An assortment of the best varieties just received. Also a variety of 

1VKRGRBEN8 AtfD FLOWERING SHRUBS for this Fall planting. Hy 
acinths, Tulips and other bnlbs may be planted for a month yet, but the soon 
er they are in the ground the better. A fine stock still on hand. Don't fail 
to plant some before it is too late. Plants for House Culture in variety. Cat 
alogue on application. Flower pots of all sixes. Bonqnets and cut flowers 
for all occasions. Visitors welcome any day but Sunday. ^J- ..,

F. W. HAllOLjD, Florist, SALISBURY, A!D^ '%
M* Qisuihonse anCStore—Wicomico Street, near CamdenAve.

"Small Potatoes, ai!4f «*& a Hill."

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a -' 
full line of

f atckei, (Ms, Fancy Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev- 
leral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

I

E ACRES,
av>re or I***, the *MM hi that WM owned 
by Jamee Street at UM time si Usdaath 
aad which, at Us death, J»i*ndad to Us

Baltimore List
-AMD- 

PRODUCERS' PRICE CURREHT

JOSH BUJLINGrS
J 3

an| Few In a Bill." 
to*) with that. We do 

most important one is that we h ive

ay be 
fow thii 

as fine line

.we

Dry
^^^^ • '-J

Notion*

'. E. Church of this town was aourpsaUd- 
y coming in possession of by aa avI^MV*)
leposit ia a Baltimore Savings bank. twm* 
»t to be a mistake. The church aerial* 
were notifled that the amoaat WM there t» 
their credit M published, bat a *aba*ja»*jt 
nvestigatlon prowd that the hank oiriab
ad erred. tint Note*.

LL kind* of Job PriatJog 
done at Am i-inn with

OBNT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS, WALL PAPER
and other things in onr line, as

>N
are

HORE!

forget to call and see our LADIES' COATS.

Main St? Salisbury ,
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Charcoal and Lime. 
These two article* play a rery important 

part in tke mana^ment of fowl*. The 
fiiwt laywld Iw KbetjaH* fed, for no one 
thing is more conductive to health than 
charcoal. It should be broken in small 
lompe and pot where the fowls can hare 
reedy access to it, and they will eat it with 
great relish. We hare fed it U pigs also 
with the rery best results, those Jreated to 
it never being troubled with disease or
•dmess of any kind. For fowls kept in 
confinement a very good plan is to keep a 
little trough Oiled with it, and they will 
soon learn to help themselves, fhe ralw£i 
of lime also, in the the form of white 
wash, is well understood, and those who 
BswH liberally are tbe ones whokeep their 
flocks healthy aod cleanly, especially if 
mixed with a little carbolic acid, as noth 
ing is more distasteful to vennin.

The Value of Kfft. •, 
As an article of cheap and nutritious food 

there is nothing that will compare with
*££*> "><* it is astonishing they are not 
found in greater quantity on fanners' ta 
bles. They are so rery convenient for send 
ing to market that this, probably, is the 
disposition made of them by most farmers. 
They do not setn to fullr comprehend the 
value of eggs as food—that, like rui}k, an 
egg is a complete fuod in itself, coutainrng 
as it does erery element for tbe develop 
ment of a perfect animal, as U manifest 
from Ihe fuel that a chick is formed

•
it.

'-.:•,••!<"• ...*•'-7 •**" • *

THOSE PERSONS

WOULD, DO
OK ADDRESS

CJ ' ! ':. &

III
Real Estate Brokers,

Sea»foi&

I'M irKdtetaal properties) of wbfcji ire extnet 
UMetawn wittiomt As* **w dt ,»Vt*»l. . . ' » '

It resnoTes the «•••* of di*ase, and the 
patitMit rocorun hi* htuittb..

It ID me tree* •»*•• aSrriltor Brf
Ufe-elrinf Priucipto; a Genrlo I'nrraJlre and 
Tuulc; a peifuct Renontec and lurigontor of 
the arstotn. Never before In the history of Uw" *world htu a mertldnfl hum 

'
li

SatUfaetlnn Evrryw h«-rf.

J. D. Wert. Druggist, (Boiling 
Pa.) wriles: ••ArMitaiina," is selling well 
and giving£o<H! ^atisfIlctioll." J. M. Hess, 
Druggist (Sleollon, Pa.) .wriles:—"Kvery 
l>ottlr nf Anxiiaiina'' gi'-'fs the l«-st s«tisfac- 
tioti." K. & K. A. (Jiirlitz. Dealers, (Lo- 
uncoiiiiijr. Mil. I says: ••AmiiiAiina" is noUil 
tu If mi* »[ the l*sl inetliciiirs that hus 
ewr boon introduml in this lucalitr." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and country dealers.

minum, nomuotM, 
Irrltaat, IMbittc, AnMrl 
au> 
Cued

iDtrrmlltontaodMa- 
t tbe trailed

,_ tauani ol Ouu.uoJ 
new. • 
even ana famiiaMy aiyrrapsn|e|»» 

M mmiiicU, HvrrJUH 
trvnlmt-vt a p-.millve, exerits% 

upocl tfcoaw urcuu. babso-
Tbe re

equal lo D.-.
for the pnrpoae

\ o"...a

«uiie.

The ftuperidiit^ of oar Cloth- 
ipg, in style and finish, is suffi 
cient guarantee against a ca 
lamity like the above, pur 
large stock of Suite and Oter- 
coats for Men, Youths, Boys 
aod Children,will give perma 
nent Batisfactton. -• •

(iEORGE€J.HILL,

Manacfmrnt c,n the* I'arni. j 
One of the first things to do in managing i 

a farm is to provide the best tools fnr all 
kinds of fann work and sufficient team pow 
er to use them. Then employ the bast 
help van can get. Hiring cheap help in 
order to *ive a few dollars is the worst kind 
of economy— loss in damage to tools and

mtt« vWcti f...r , 
Mine tiino stiiiiuiMii'u' i:, : K>iTrtiuii»iif tliellrcr. 
and gpu.-mllr nvMiHliK Uic biaulliy (tuicUon* of

.
Fort If/ tltc body tEfihwt illxviw by pnrV> 

fr!:ig all ir* fl.ikU wlib VIXKUAK liirrnw. No 
epidvmic'-in l-iku IxiM of a -yflL-in HUM fonnrmcd.

It Iuv<i:i>ratc4£llit! Moiua< U and atlra-

PHILADELPHIA. , I.

&
r— OR. HENLEY'S

OF^

AND
Division Street,

Baring opened a flrst-Cla** Qitilnet and Un 
dertaken-Sliop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 

teams more than offsetting any saving so In tnlormii.* the citizens that be will attend 
,.,..,_ | to all kinds of work In his line on short no- 

made. It lakes but a very little while for i tlce. The finest
to do 
would

an inexperienced or careless hand 
more damage in this respect than 
pay a whole year's hire of a letter one.

OO FJFIIVS Jfc C^* 8K KTS

Thr Grrmt C'lilll Cure.

P. W. Donaway & lirotlier, Whalcyville 
Md.. srll Smilli's Chill Syrup.

\V. S. HiU-hens, Deliiuir. Del., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

I. S. Bennett, Rivet-ton. Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup. -

Laws & Uamblin, Wango, sell Smith's 
Chill Syrup.

Bowen & Bro., Newark. Maryland, sell 
Smilh's Chill Syrup. •

furnished,and Bnriala attended either In the 
county or hy rail, within MO mile* •/ Salla-

Jnn««-tf.l

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Stock of

A correspondent of the Indiana Farmer 
says that for killing lice on cattle or horves 
there is nothii.g better than a decoction 
mode nf sassafras roots. Boil them to a 
strong tea and take an old cloth and wash 
the animal thoroughly with it from head 
to tail, and it will destroy the lice effectually 
applied either warm or cold. He has used 
it on oolts with the best effect, with not 
the least danger of injury to the animal.

Bneklen'* Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- j 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is ! 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents |ier box. 
F<ir sale by Drt Levin D. Collier, •

Winter Fuod f^r Fowl.

There are often many inconsiderable 
trifles thrown into the slop tub which, with 
a very little trouble, might be used to more 
ad vantage as food for the fowls. Potato 
and turnip parings, if boiled, and while yet 
hot. sprinkled with meal or middlings, and 
then mashed, will be found not only one of 
the cheapest but most eicellent winter 
foods to Le bad.

with to call your attention to the fafct 
that 1 have re-opened the :

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

and am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no chargf.— 
Year patronage is solicited. Com, and 
bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freeburger & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland.

the torpid )J\rr and Bowels, cleansing 
tbe blond ot all ImnnriUea, impartmg iite and 
vizor u> the frame, r.:id awry fax off :.7thout the 
aid of > .jlomol, or other nii'i' r.tlg, all poboooua 
matt T trom the sTstcni. It i i • asT^Pf admtal»- 
t'-i'io3, prorapt fn ucCon, and certain In Id 
resulta.

I>> opepiJn or Iu<!itf<-»:lon, TTeadacbe, 
Pain la the S&6uMen>. C auglm, 1 ^utuuu o( the 
(.'he^t, PneuinouLi, 1 iziiuew, l>~a Tabte iu the 
MouUi, Illiloos At Locks, l-alpltotloo of the 
Jleort, aid a hundrwl other ptuaiul aymptotsaV 
are at opO6 n.aovx'd Ly \ IN>XIAR Cnru «.

For iiiflmii :)!»•-( t»r}' and Chronic Rheum- 
aticm, Gout, Neural)-1i\ I \^oair-» of tho Eloft, 
IJver, KiJurj-s aj.d li.ndder, tho Bitters have 
no e-iuai. }u tii-.ti-. a«lu aJI«ow»tlU:tIoiinl Dis 
eases, \\'ALim'iJ VIS«!A(I Brmrs bus ahown 
IU rreut curatl v c IH>» em In the most obatlnate 
and intractable c...-ea.

."!!<•<• lianK-iil IM»en«c«».— FteryfaM en gaged 
in I'AlnU and Mlneruia, n ill us 1'hJBJtnrra, 
Trpe-^uerj. Uo'd-boaUni. a_U .Mlacnu Bttfccy 
ad»auce In life, aie BUbJect to J -iiraJv>1sTJjTte 
Bo-.Tcb. To K joid against thl», take ooflVMbal 
dose*) of VINEGAR Bim- a. ''

skill I>K<-iu>c-., : irofnlo, fait Rheam» 
T'lia-re, Swtlllo^, I-iuipl- «, 1'Ui-lr't-. nolls.dar- 
Ir.mcles. Hl^ir-worniB. Ecald-bca.l. : ore Ejea, 
Ervsi|«Ja«, lU'U. : ourfu, l>lycoloraUonii, Humora 
and diseases of t',.- Skin, of wh&ti-rrr name or 
nature, nre literally dug up and rorrled out of 
the rystein In a short time by tuu use of the 
Bltrera. +1 '

Fin, Tsrpe and other ir^rm*, Jbrkta* 
in t'ie F>Kteiu of PO many t'lOusantlK, are 
enTcft:ailly de*rre> "I ^nd trmovtsl XonT»U'm 
of iu.-ilk.ne, on \ :..i •.!—•», i o (.nthelmintica, 
\v>P free the'cf«t«iu iru~i wonnsllke 'WCxs^ua

• Si'«»l"<»/Se«-lrtT-Ter,-Mompe, Whoop. 
ID^ roti>;h, uud ail cb,l.lr M t I'UiANc* may fa 
madK It « •arrrr by taerplu; Lbe'UwreU open 
with mild doge* of the liturt \

For Female Coni|il IIIIN. In vonnc or 
old. marrit^l >>r vlnKl*". r.t I! i- da- n of woman 
hood. or the tui-u of Ike, Uua lUtteni baa no

Phil*,, Wilm, 4 Balto. Railroad
D3LAWARE DIVISION. / 

boandanerOot,9tb, 188k, (Honday eicep- 
t«J) (raJas will leareMfcHow. :

i—SOSTHWARJJ——

KXP. PAta. PAWS. PAHH. PA*. 
A.M A.M. AJI.

Carrto. Etc.

! 2 — • «
.._.i «... _„_...._ 12 17... ...5 -a

Stzrzg fcj S 
J iSiz-r-J? Sr-S S——

» tT-Tn
Armstong.,... .„..„. jj oa_
a?wWi~~~~"~T sl-~-~» «••-" »--•« 
Black BIrd....m_.._...7 46™.... 1180 481"—— "——-,.„,__ 7 H__.„"'"_ II H4 Si

...—._..? 8*———8 4JLIll nZ.~4 
_ —--———————7 2»——.8 8I....1I 07......4 1/7
Brsnford———.———7 27——..—....11 ID _4 U
tfoortOB—————..—7 12.——.„.._H 04_.4 W 
DaDOntu.______7 ie_ ___. _ 
Dover..__ ___._T is..._8 Js... JO
VootM*'~.~...2.~~t 5»_.'."._._Z.' 10 40 S 4« 

Tlols———————.......8 54—._......_10 S4......8 42
ftltoa.——————...6 60 ._.._« «8._.10 29.....S «
larrlnfton..... _...__« 40......-7 M__IO 18......8 27
»reenwo,»dJ.1^.7_I'^8 18~"T~~!.~L9 Cll'ZJ 07 

......——.8 II.................. 41.. ...888
Oanrwos......... —— ..« u3 ...—.....__9 H.V.....1 51

:af«rd......__„„... .0 SO...™....._..» 2N......2 45
lorel ...„. ......———... .... ................t li.."....l >B

>eln«si____._.«. „.....„.._„....... _.. t OJ......2 20

-JODTH«ABD.-

KXP 
P.M.

PASS. 
P.M.

altlmore.........
Wllmlogton .....
lare's Corner.. 

i Castlr.—„ 
State Road...._

PASB PASS PASS
P.M. A.M. A.M. 

....5 2I...-...S OI....H S5.....7 82
.-4 SI...... 12 IO....J 4U......* 40
...8 2S.......S 80... 12 X5.. ...R 35
....» ».L'™«"lSl'~l8"iC.'.K"«

——..6 4A.——...... _1J Ail .....K 65
.._. ...i 50.__.——...—I M .. • 00
. ........7 m_.................. I 04.....» ne
..........7 i«S............. .. ..I • „ « 10;..".""- H..:T. ";."""::'. '.a .::;; • S
_......7 a......_4 SK.....I a....* »
_._.7 35 _ I M tt 45
..........7 40ll.".....".. ".."_! II .".". • 50
._...._7 17———........ ..I «......» id

tm.
The Best Newspaper in America, 

and by far the Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn 

money in distributing the Sun's Pre 
miums.

The most interesting and advanta 
geous offers ever made by any News 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for all.

BaantUtal andSaba-tantiai Premium* la 
Standard Gold and otherWatohes.Talaable 
Book*, Ihe Beat Family Sawing HichiM 
known to the trade, and an nneqnaled llai 
of objeeta of real utility and Inet rnotton.

JU<M, or JaTa/J. Post pud: 
OAJLY, per Year (withoat saaa.,) te 00 
DAILY, per Month pnthoatBaiuiay) 50 
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00 
FOR EVErfr DAY IN THE YEAR 700 
WEEKLY, per Year ... i 00

MIX, S.w Turk lltj.

MABLEY ft CAREW
OFFER Fort THE

SEASON OF 1885-6
___ AN IMMENSE STOCtf OF

Pall and Winter Clothing
——— FOH ——— ^^

WEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
. _ . We 9ordl»ny 'nrlte you to vl*lt our Mammoth E»tabll»htnent and :iamlne onrgn- 
perb anortment of Clothing all made by our own Custom Tailors. Onr price* are po«l- 
UTely the lowMt In tbe cttj.

^rCEjisr's
Men's W«kln*Panfs<«)od sad rellabl*)... ...70c
Mas g»tra oood WoftlagPuis......»! to l.ZO
Man's Keat CiasiUaer* Pants .........Ta.8« to 3
Mtn^ DUmoul CMh Pants.... ....... ..„** to S
Men's Fancy Wanted Pants..............
Man's Klcfant Wonted Pants .... .......

Mra't Good Working Snitn... ......
Men'a Extra Wurkliti Milta. ......
Mrn'n Uurablr ltiiiiiir»« sufu.... ...
Men'* Ezt a Bonlnww solu-.... .....

..$4to8 

..flolO 
.. 8 lo IS 
IS to 18 

.18 to 2O 
. 13 to 34__ Men's Pfihloiuiblc DrefaSuiu.......

wa ALSO OFFER A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

sENTinfAMERICAN

Irkwood.....
Ml. PlaaMot..

rrnmroiiK...
UUUtowa—
lackulrU.;"."" 

reeodprlnic. 
lajton..........
mfras.'Arrr»e.)_....7 4S.......4 10......I II.. _» 80
r«nford_......—.......7 -jx.._... ...........I W..._iu 07
oortoo .......... ......8 m_ .................i <rt.. _ 10 II

A M«st EffMive Combination,
CKLKKT-TheWrwaiHl Uneqamlt4 XenreTonto 
BEEF- The Jlo« KatrlllTODd xucnjlb-flTlnf

1BON— (Prropb»iih«tr)— Th» Gmt Emxdj ta 
EnHck th« Blood and Noarlih lh» Bniln.

Tbl> Prfpantloa ban pro\ea to U »lc»»4lB«lj 
Taluable for Uu ran of 
titrrou* Exh»aatlom, Debility

General Prostration of vital Torom.

apont—.. ......
>OTer...._ .... ..

jomlng ........
Vood.lde......

Viola.............. ..
Felton...............
rlarrlngtou . ....
Farmlagtou.......
Oreenwood........
BrldgeTillr ...

.....X '17.....H I.Y...... A
-...8

...8
i«i......2 I2....IO 22

..S J7......1 l»..._l02Ui

.. ....... ...* W....10 81
.. .... ......2'3» ...10 41
..5 *l.. ...2 SI....10 49
..S W......J M.... || 06
........... 2 Ku._ 11 IS
........ .. » «_._!! 22

..» I7....II 81

And all DKRAKfiEMEST8 otmiMpt MOO QTCT-
d and body. In fact. It flrrt Ua» 

to all ib« pbjr»ical function!, aad

Cleans the ri«la(rA Blood when Ma

TOOT feellnc* vlll tell you when, and the health 
of the system will follow.

I i ( on ln»loii i Giro thn Fltten a trlaL 
It n-IU ai«nk for iwlf. <>n" I ottle U a better

meit. 
Aronnd rnrh bottle aro full direction*

priuUHl In tU^ereiit lanfrui^-cs.
K. Fl. nrDonnld Drn-r Co., Proprietor*,

B«n I- nu.i-rn.Otl., nn.l V.&3<Jcaawacttinfftaa8l.< 
Cor. Ch»r 'am hi., Nt w York.

Soli! bjr lul I-culcrH uiid Jlrng^itt*.

J. K. 3.
V —— And dealer IB ——

Stationery. Picture and Photograph Kramea 
Sterl KiiKravinvH. (HI PalnUoa>, Chromoa, 
Ix>oWlnz Ulameii, Wall and Cvner BrHCketa, 
Towel KuckK. Writing Dertta. AibnnW. : IIT- 
blen, Large and Small UyinniiU unit Uo«pel 
Honun. (Milld'n H^-tlake Kofl<lni: Chairs 
Wlnilow MUatles of all color*. Kleclrlc I Jim Da 
and HHMBing'Lainpx, Novelit, flank llook». 
Plain and Kancy Htatlonn-y. Cinilm recaned 
Kino mould I MK from which any nice Frame 
cau be mmle at ahorl Dot Ice.

Remember the place — Main Street, 
next to Collier' s Drug Store, Salisbury.

MONEV
Can be Made by BUYING at the Clothing 

and Famishing House of

RUPTVAB
••"Vrad sad linasaaiilli nsnil bjPr.J.A. •miaisii^ 
bapcwrsd SMtksil wttaoatopsrmOaa, taucgaraaeaftoas
«th«Hcasisb«f»i»a»<alUr«»raaa^ inilaiislsliftass
pramlasatbasloaas aod ymrassloaal aa«a Is sgt Ias asaj
Mtttal* OflCAa tttt VfOttssyiTftV.. JfaW T*"» ^MaMfe WsW
Tuiuaj th« Wmamgntf phTmlcaJ.>oMdi>-»i.i •banId IA-MIM 
Urn* In eoncilttaic Dr. CavraaU
trwODawt «nd !•«*• tor b-MM w

taxed mind and bodr. In fact, U tlrra taa« 
to all ib« pbjr»ical fonetlooi, 
ff- lourancr to the iprrlu.

NAN DY AC OX
143 N. HOWARD fTREI

BALTIMORK. UP.
V.

8LAND HOMEH
Oro«««

8A.TA0B

Farm.
., Wayn* Co., lilqh.
FARNUM.

Bdavd. aoslronirlvniTwti 
I wtli MDd TWO SOTILaa PBCC, 

_UABLB TllIAnai on tlili «lsa«s 
lasB/ssArar. «lnsnr«ssaadr. O. atfdrars.

Da.T.4.«Lbcrj]C, inraarl8i.,Ksv Tort.

DON'T*!il^fM °°" 
To',»w%

miwaattal
Onalori 
•its for!

aUaS30MBbotB*p«i . 
I. • sjao Branch Lo«<ll»r 8b«: 
rBia.Sq, a $12C«a«rtOrt«n. 
rllTa B25 Marie laalsm lor 

.. _--— --— —75 Watea lor $15, s SlSstivor 
i for SB. a S]5 iiasalanm OoldTTmuh tsr «8- 
~ — Q/./thM* artulM Free Uyon wlnds- 
. •'•riirmiTotir kUnr* UaiesTralocs 

talatn>4wsUlo«r1f IUln«wroods. Oaaladi ascar. 
•d a Bold Willek • Illlrraflsi a slnrto aluraoon. 
A r«au«sua rot» I WVclmr Watch for fl(r«.n 
mloaus work; a b«r u jam old stearad a Tatch In oo o 
day; tnndradsofntlicrt faro dononearlru wsIL IP

FRUITLAND, MD.

Draining Land.

Oue of the greatest advantages of drain 
ing land is that it lets in the oxygen of the 
atmosphere. A plant can no more live 
without oxjgen than can an animal. It is 
also one of the best of fertilizers in that is 
converts the minerals contained in the soil 
into food for plants.

Slock has been run dowu, bul leaving the 
desirable part on hand. In view of Winter- 
Come, examine and buy. Mnatbenold.

BULAN7 SONS ft SEIFFDT,
FRUITLAND, MD.

I

When Baby waa aiek, we fare her CA8TOEIA, 
When abe wa« a Ckfld. ate erted tat CABTOSIA. 
When abe beeama WUa, ake chmg to CA8TO&IA 
wT« abe bad Chfidno, abe gave them CASTM

COLLECTORS' NOTICE.
The rollecton! for tbe several collection 

aUlrlcl* of Wli-omlcocounly will Ix- at luelr 
bnroex the laalTKN DAYS of

Sept., Oct. and Nov.
rexpectlvelv. for the parpo<ie ol colleotlni 
U»xes for 1*H5. On tkxiuty Taxes paid In 
September there will t>e a discount ol S per 
conl.: In October. 2 per ctnl.; In November. 
I per cent. By order of Ibe Board,

li. J. nOLLOWATj Cterlt.

wBlnwj> joa from j o "• 
^C't^^.yt,

i don

Ifl
aeirlyaj »«IL liynd"""T '

Pereheron
AH fleck tsUere*! fro* tte nt of 

of ettawttaoad repatatCo and n 
French and Amencaa Rud book*.

isLAiwD HOME
Is beautifully altuattd at tha; bead 
In the Detroit Rlrer, 11 milfe beto 
Is acceiaibls by railro }• and 
not familiar with the* «*o,

Addrwia, SATAOX ft I JOCVM,

IU

foreiul

2OO,OQ

..H «. 
. H *». 

V If.'
... I?.

Cannons......... ........ » IK .......... . ....... «..._ii S5
SeaforJ .... _. —— I. ...... "A................. .t HI.....H 41
Uural.. „„._......._................ ....._... S 14.... II 57
D«lm>r.... ........_...... ................. A OU....I2 IP

New York, riillaJ-lphln A Norfolk Kail- 
road Exprwwe.— L««\e I'lillailHphla KM •. 
ra. week-day*. an<1 II In p in dullv. IX-HVB 
Baltimore 8 .IS a. m.. ?.!5 p. in.. Wllmlnicion 
9.40 a. m. w«^-k-<1»y» an. I II AO p. .-.. daily. 
ilopplDKiit Iwvcr i.nrl Iwlniar rt-cularly; mid 
at Mlddletown, I'laylun, IlH.irlo|<ti>u and 
HeaCord to leave pax" n«en> irtim Wllmlnir- 
ton and poloU Norm or take on |>H»»rim«-rx 
for Delmar.

(k« £M a- m. tntrn B|XO«|I>P« at l*nrr-'. nml 
tlMll.l9p. r.>. train nt KeM nutle, to • -.\<- 
aMaeocera Imm Wlln»i>'Kt»n and |. ..nix
•prtb. or take pakaenirnvlur |>olnu ^->nih of 
UMnar.

North bonnd lrnln» leave Iieln.M- l-'.40 a. 
m. dally, and 3JO |. m we.k-.h. v i-.v.-r 1.50 
a. m. and 5.10 p. m xrrlvlnx V\ Ilinin^lon H.IU 
a m. and 6.25 p. in.. l'«ltlm«'rr i;.Li it. m. mnt 
855 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.iiu H . in. and 7.10 
p. in. The S.50 p. m. train alxo itonn at 
HarrlnKton, Uruyrna, and C I a y t o n . 
and al Laurel, Sen ford, and Mlddlrlown lo 
leave pamcntcer* from polnl* Houlh of 1*1- 
miu. or takf pa»xenyor» for Wllm!ngton and 
piilnu North.

The 12.40 a. m. train iil«i ^U)pa al FVnrnnl, 
HarrlnRtmi. Clai ton, aud iflddletown U> 
leave panwinierx irom pointH Koiith of Del- 
mar, or take on i>a»><'ii||rni for Wllmlniton 
and point ii Norili.

HEW CASTLE AC- (JWMODATION8.— L«aT» 
Wllalaftou 251) A. M. l^.rr New Caitlr at 7 M 
p.m.

DlLiWAKK. JliHYI.AM) A VlKOINM RR.
TBAINI.— I^*n\e llxr, iniiton lor I^ewen 
UJ4a m., 2.W and -V i/i p. m.; for Kmnkllu 
and way itattmix 11.21 a. m. and 248 p m. 
Return Inn, train* leave I,ewe* for Har- 
rlngton 6.80, 8.2X and ll.Kia m.. and .1.11 p. m.; 
leave Franklin (.00 and 7,10 a. m.

CUNNKCTIONB--A1 Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware Cily Railroad. At Towntend. with 
Qoee'a Aone'i and Kent Railroad. Al CUrton, 
witb Delaware * CbeupeakeBallroad and Baltl-
•ore <t Delaware lUy Kallroad At Harrfngtoo, 
wiibJ)el»w«re,M»ryl.nd.ixl YlrKlnl. Rallrowl. 
At- feaford. with Cunbrldyt and Scaford Rail 
road. At Deloar. with New York, Philadelphia 
A NottNk, Wlcomie««r.d Poconoke, aod Peolo-
•ula Killroad.

CHAH K PUnH.Ueu'l. MaD»e»r. 
J. K. WOOIi.Ci-n'l. P»»». A««ni.

CUIdnn'altlltSaiU ... .... ... ......$i BOon
Cblldrra's Back Bvita, plaited and plain... a.AU UD 
OWIdrra'mtyllah Worited Unlti..:..^:..? so np 
CUldrca'aFliMiDnaiealto.... ............4.0O np

Boys'Neat SrhonlSului.......... ...... .$3.OOnp
fioyj' School ^ult0. exfjai rend .............4.00 op
Boys'\Voi(t«13ult». ;1I »tvl«..............O.OO up

up | Boys'KlueDrcM Salts......................7.OO up
Odd-Faulty «U alies, from 8O cents to $3.50. Extra La-sr- p;. n t« for Men. 

ChllOren s Hate and Caps, all at lowest prices. Klegaut Assortment Genu' 
Furntahlng Goods retailed at wholesale prices.

~ ' ' Legal Guarantee U given with every purchase, which U a binding 
contract between ourselves and patrons.-Saj

S. W. CORNER BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STREETS.
WE AND OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST IN THE UNITED STATES. 

NOTE.—Onr Latest Faxhlon Review containing rules for self measurement will b« 
_______________mailed upon application to any axldrens.

CO.. CMBe* 8cDC.fTXnc 
V, V«w Yet*.

H. T. WHITE. J. W. GODWIN.

White & Godwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
ESK*. Poultry, Calves. Sheep. Pork. Game, 
Dried Fruits. Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.,
WlLniNOTOK, DEL.

JBafSales Reported Daily. Returns-Made 
Promptly.

VNABBIDGEi).
In Sheep, Ruma-i. i iur-.i> .• . i.

N.Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
— . '•*<"'• '•^tnnt TABL*:. » • - • .«
On and aftar WKDNESDAT OCTOBER 

2TH., ln>8 animlaTs ejxeepUKi—Passenger 
TialoswJHraln astollows:

Leave.
GOING 

A.M.
NORTH. 

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles..... .
Cherlton.,..._.._....
Kiutvlile..............
Blrda Ne»t....... ...
Exmore_ .^....,...
Keller.— 
Taal<

5 45...... 12 25...... 9 05
8 10...... 12 34...... 0 15
fl St...... 12 4.1...
7 04 .... 12 5X...
» 84...... I 1.1...
H OS...... 1 27...

...... » SJ>...... I 44...

'llutrurd 
v«r Wi.uii.j« oC Gel

f.eocBins; __ __ _____
Indlu 8mt*ud Astroaomlial T«l«»'op<.

hu. *c.
Uataia WlifnF 

twm»t»rt fm an

iu»trsjjt» MsjwYork

A«gpr4wiu,yia.

FREE

FOR SALE!

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment. •

Consisting of all the I 
evrlleat to the latest, and 
announcing that our atoc 
season ha* made a remarki 
planted on new aoll (w „_ 
been previously grownjBnd 
snared neither time or e^ens* 
the varieties and keepln 
ever particular, we leel 
frail will be found of 
may be relied on as t;

varieties from 
Lake plea an re In 
lor the coming 
le growth, being 
trees) have not 

as we hare 
in securing 

ur stock purer In 
ing oarlo

t
4O MAMK.

•»TL__
illent qoallly and

For Clrccltn Addreaa

I8MC H. WI1QI.T ft SON,
EAST If EW *AKHET, MD.

Or OEO. A. 1OUND.S, Qnantlco. Md 
June 20 Sm.

THOMAS 1

ATTORNE
UMPHREYS,

T-AT-iAW.
tylvadoa street,

8ALJ8BUBT' If.D

92S 
9 42 
» 58

........ 10 15
_.. ley.................. ...... » So...... l 4t......lO 32
Parkslej ........... _. 0 00...... (68 10 45
Hallwood.............. ...... 8 SO...... 2 10 .... 11 02
New Cboroh... .. ......10 05...... 2 24...... 11 20
Pocomoke.._......... ......10 Sli..... 2 S8......U 35
King's .Creek. ....8 10.....10 &5...... i 55......1I 53
Princes* A'e....-.8 18,,....II 2b...... 3 10.....at 68
Loretto... ........ .....8 25..... 11 38 ..... 3 «7 .....12 05
Bden ................... 8 81......1I 48...... S 18......12 17
Fraltland _....._....8 37 .....12 03 ..... S 20..... 12 11
SALISBURY-......8 4«......12S4...... S 27......li 25
Delmar (Arr.).... » O0...._ I 25...... 3 38......12 85

GOING SOUTH. 
Leave. A.M P.M. P.V. P.M.
Delmar............... 2 40......I2 24...... 8 S8..._ 12 94
SALISBURY....... 2 55...... 1 00...... 4 12......12 31
Proltland._-....... 8 03..... 1 15...... 4 a..... 12 40
Eden......... _..„.._ S 10......I2 45...... 4 85..... 2 12
LorettO...__—— 8 18._IS 60...... 4 41~... 2 27
Princess A'e....... S 24......I2 ....... 4 4«...... 2 54
King's Creek .._ 8 80...... 1 00...... 4 55...... S 01
Pooomoke.......... 4 05..... 1 15...... ..... S 60
New Ohnrch...... 4 80...... 1 27...... ...... 4 05
Hall wood........... 4 57...... 1 42...... ...... 4 SS
Parkalty............ 4 42...... I 56...... ...... 6 *
Tasley...—.......... 4 58...... 2 08...... ..... 5 44
K>ll«r I,,,,, s 13...... 2 !»...... ...... 8 18
Exmofvw.' ...—.. 5 27...... 2 tt..... ...... 8 87
Birds JftBt.......... 6 44..... S 4a...... .... 7 08
Eastvllle..._.... a !»..._ 2 ....... ...... 7 28
Cherlton.............. « 10_ •«..... ..... 1 4fl
Cape Charlea..._ i) ZU. ... S lo.... ..... 8 0.)

CRISFIELD BRANCH.
P.M. PJJ. A.M. A.M.
S 85... 4 65. .... ......Crtsfleld ...„...._. 7 ».... I 15
8 29— 4 37 ............Hopewell........... 7 28..... 9 80
5 22... 4 SI.............Marion....».... 7 «.... » 46
6 18... 4 (XI............Kingston........ - 7 47....1U 06
6 04... n 41........ ...WMtovor........... 7 68-_.l« SB
4 »... 3 80..... ..King's Creek....... 8 H....1H 58

H W. DUNNE.SapL 
& P. COOKE.

Oral. P * r. Agt.. Norfolk. Va.

The Unabridged la now rnprllril, at • m*i!. ixl- 
jitional eortjirUh PKNI -UN'!*

PATEWT RE7ERGVCE INDEX.
"The neatest Improrrment Inhoot-mnklr; tliat

lisa been tn.i'la In a liiiiultvil y> ur ."
Tho Cut c'Tea baton Incomplete Idea ofl(- nHIII;:.

THE STAITDARD.
^ebirt«r— It hw 118,000 Wor<l..

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

*°°O Kncrmrluca, an. I a New 
Blompkloatl Dictionary. 

Staaqard in Oor't Printliia; di.i<-p. 
| M,OOOeofiii-!<InPulilloS<-li<>4>l«. 

8al« »O to 1 of an v other M-ric-n.
I aliltomak"a Family Intrlliir.-nl. 

tor 8OHOLARO, 
TKAIlutS and SCHOOLS. 

WeMeriiiStandar.! Anthnrlty with tho r. •, 
Baprenui Court. Hw ir.i:irnilc<l I v tl.c Ktato 
8apta of ftokvoola in 30 blatci., mid by OTCT SO 
College PrealdenU.

"A UBRAK.T IN ITSELF."
The latent edition. In the Quantity of mutter it 

contain*, is bellcrod to l>o tho Utrajrat rnlumv 
fJiiWinhed. It ha» 3OOO nn'ro Wurd.i in il.i TO 
rahularr than are fomul In oiiyothrr Am. Iilrt'y, 
aoil nearly 1 times tho numlx-r of Engrarinirs.
It Is the beat practleaJ English Dictionary

extant, — Lomlun Quarterly Rrricv. 
It Is an erer«prwaeat and reliable achool- 

ms>ster to tho whole fumlly.— X ,S. Herald. 
C. • C. MEMUAU *CO., Pub'r>,8pringnoM. Mass.

•V^OTICE TO TBEBPA88ER8.
We hereby forewarn all persons from tres 

passing on oar lands with dog or icun, ro 
removing anything of value therefrom, 
wit boat oar permission, onder penally ol the 
law.

F,. J. Holloway, 
G. W. Elllntl, 
K.H. Haxllnga, 
J.8 Lowe. 
Benj, H. Cordnty. 
Rbeneser White, 
Peter E. HastlOKs, 
a«orge W. Hearn. 
ItenardQ,. A(lkln«. 
Maroello- Weatherly, 
Jumex Henry. 
George Lowe.

HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
W« lake plmmare In again culllnz tbea'tentlnn offarmf>r» toour High Or a do r>rerti-. 

sen. ft bring right yean ago thlnxprinu ilncp they were first offered to consumer un-> 
der'liplr pn-iwnt form; and from Hint lime nnlll now 11)ere tins lieen an Inerwislna de 
mand for them, which In a f«r bolter lextlmonlu I to u«. than any letters of prul-*' ooitlit Lu>^ 
although we ilo not want fnr thexe Imter, H« we are In receipt of many. H tins been our 
aim to pal np the be*t hirtlllzerN w« know how. an.I the results In the flt-M xrlth them nlmir- 
IjT Bbow I lift I we have hit the mark riant In the IMIU'K eye. iin'l we hellevr irrnnsnmem will 
tikeonrtnrsi-l ( Mnerlcmi Hrnml hulI'M hea.l) they will ••Irikc.' n X'lwJ result every time— 
the bnll'o ry«. If tlielr Hlra Is icood.

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main rliHrnriprli.tlo ofonr tfrlillzcrn Is Hint they «re prepared with- p.irtlrulur 

refereno- In Hie CKIIH. unil nut 10 a Hiemlral iinnh sin; the Inltir does v, ry well In I In p.lire 
and we believe In rliemlstr? Ihoromjlily. hut consumers are too often deceived with the 
Idea Hint H rliPinli-nl anulyxU IN the main Ihlnu.iui.l If they net n gotxl analyxlRHiid high 
ooiiiinerclHl viiliiiitlon MX ftuuml out with nrlillrarv prices byUhechemlxl, llie.y must have 
• fine fertilizer. Now It mav lumpen that a lertllliif r. with n commercial valuation nfJJS.- 
00 per Ion. will illve n lietler'rpsnll on the rmp than nne with a valuation of $4000 ax b.ised 
on mi-hem lex I mialyxlK. Anil why xlmnlcl thlx be? On'v heci<une the mnlfrlal useil In the 
one valued HI tJVUO\vn.< lieilor Hdxi'ted 10 I lie crop than in the other.

m
THEY ARE UNIFORM.

The ewxls we mnnufnrlni-e are uniform in composition, anil are only vnrle-l In pmrmr- 
U«n», veiir alter year. H* ye ln>lleve It lo KII i'(lviinl».ue lo the crop We have mn-h large 
mppllex of Hone. Blood, e'lo., rrom lh» KlaunhlerliiK ^xlHhllxhmenlM of New York, thntour 
ferllllterx are hirt'flv ronipo«"il of Ihcxe. and llx-re lunot Ihnt Inducriiient for us to u»fc 
cheaper ninlerlnl. I hut I In re might he. If wrcUd not have thlx material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Onr prmliiflx areofB HONK IIASK, bernnxe we believe that Is the most xnilsfnrlfiry 

Hource of phiu-phorlc iifid. ami I lie hirve iimmiiil of animal matter our lerlilmerx conlnin 
make* them «-x|M-<-lally vuluaiilt* in wlnil mav n.. i-.illoil IheolTor poor KPIIMOIII. Sonu- yi-arx. 
It IK liollcetl Ihal almiiMlany feitillxxr Hill ulvi- liiirly ISIMX! resnllx. util we Hcnl tin- mo-sl. 
favorable comparlxonx lur our prodnt-U lire in thi> [HKir years.

J. Sclbv 
T. W. Waller. 
Geo D. Mill*. 
Mrm. Ktnlly Freeny. 
Hni. K. W. t»we, 
Ebenezer Waller. 
Jiinit-n D. Oortly. 
Mr*. H. j. Nel»on. 
Ezeklel Hitch, 
George Waller. 
J urn ex A. Waller. 
O.o. W. Kellom.

To the Farmers of Wieomico and Adjoining Go's.
In fairing the ngency for the nbove well known anil reliable fertilizing manufkcfnrers, 

can offer you H« go- d yoo<lx fir llieRame money ax have ever been upon thin market, via;

AnierictiB Atmnouiated Bone Super Phosphate, ... 03G.OO
Royal Boue Phosphate, ------- 30.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals ------ 15.00

4&-/M«o DlBHOlvnl Animal I'one, Dliwolved Done Black, Pure tiaw none Mral, rilssoU 
ve«l Ponlli Carolina Bone. Mnrlnle PotnBh, Kalnlte. Urled Blood, Nitrate ol Soda. Sulphate 
of Am nifinla etc.. al

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

•ORONZE TURKEYS FOR HAt.E.
loflier 'or sale Rronxe Tnrkeyg, Hooker- 

town Ktook, at |ViiO per pair; 17.00 per Irlo.— 
Delivered hy Jananrv. 1888.

(iEORQE C. TWILLEY. 
Twllley, Md.

LEMUEL MALOXE,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

Office—on Dlvlilon Street 
Meb 7-ly. 8ALIHBURY, UD

UENEK.VL AOT. FOB WICO.MICD CO..

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAUK'IOIMK— VI I'lvoi BrMi<e, F'x.t of MR!II xircet.

K. STAXTEY TOADVIN

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Offlc-e -on iJlvlnlim strpft,.

Mch7-ly . MD.

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.

THE EVENING STAR >" me tv.mr nfa 
SJBBJBBBJBjaVJBJBJBBJBJBBJBBJQBBBJBSJ IIHW AH^ D'Hin

IN-IIKUTMIIC- |.H|wr ti, l»- N.-il.'d Iti^ Hultlinorp. 
Thell-iit nirubrr v lil up|>ear liot'tiier Hi.— 
Muni pip cnpl<*x nrlll IM> Hpnl lnuu> «ni' SKlul- 
ln|(tlii-lr aililr, K« tu

STAR PUHUS/IINC; COMPANY,

No. IS North 8t..BalU>., Md.

A CHANCE TOR EVERYBODY!
We are determined that you shall not be ai y longer in want of Qlothing when we offer you good

9

Overcoats^. *.
.OO

Wool
.00

"SJH-
tat

i JAW ,yiTI<T7IAO .SHTQJO JlO AT TfiE' 0REAT TOKOED &&L& OF GLOTHINO,

MAR
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HEADQUARTERS

FOB ran LIQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

A, F* Parsons & Co.,
Dealers in all Kinds of

WHISKEYS
Brandies, Rnms, Wine*, Ktc.

Our stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors
1s always large and complete.

and for superiority In

SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MtX, fATtJRDAYv NOVEMBER
"    . .   .'"V ''. "" ': ', ' "-' ' ' «. I ~___^L

Baltimore Cart*.

W.J.ODU1IY&CO.
Booksellers f and t Stationers

£31-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale apd Retail. We Invite attention 

to "Ur Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.

NEV7 HOME
Sewing M

cannot be excelled on the Shrfre..

WHISKEY From the Lowest Prlet rectl-
fled to the highest erades of

PURE OLD hYE.

(IKS CtuUce Apple. Peach, French 
Chtrrj'. Blackberry, Etc,

-  "WIPfEH Port.Kbeiry. MHdelrn.Malaira, CH- 
tawha. Claret and other \Vlnrs.

GI.*VH- Imported "Old Tom," and H.'llnud 
Gins and the Lower Gra-les.

HUafS Jfew England find Jamaica. W» 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stork Is the largest nod roost complete
in Salisbury, and being parchaxed

from Hist hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a roraplfU- line of

CH'M'-F. CIGARS .WD TOBACCO-seleoted
with a view of meeting the wants

of our customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

An<l Prl-e-Llst sent on application. Satls- 
Inction guaranteed. Your patronnge 

.iareapeclfail}1

Bonk, Insurnnce ami Commercial Blank 
Bookx murlf Iu all styles of iindlngn and re- 

l-j<llmale* given on application.

J^-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY. '

JIOSJOAl. GOODS-Such aa PliotognphAl- 
bom« and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plash. 
Scrap aad Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS la large Variety," from 10c« 
MJ 10. each. Handsome OOlco and Library 
Ink

The undersigned retorn thanks for past 
oatronnge. Anyone bavlnz a HEW HOME 
Sowing Machine bought ol them during the

TEN
tbty have been selling the Machine, not glv- 
lailperfectslitlsfactloaend runnlog an light 
ly a* when purchased, please Inform tut, and 
we will fix the Maetaina

: " Free of Charge !
As the NEW HOME has been, lately m-. 

proved, all persons .wishing lo boy a Arsl- 
classKewIng Machine, please drop a

OOLP PKNC1L8. Peoa and Cfcarms make 
to either Geut or [*dy,

AMorlment POTKKT KNIVES  A Fine 
Irom 50 c-riiU tfi ti each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Cartl Caws. LetterO»- 
K«K. Pocket Books, Shopping nags, etc , In 
American, Rnsxla, Allraalur and Japanese 
Leathers. Aln» In Pln«h.

to«4therof u*'i«Brlet u* show Its superior 
roertta *ver a»otl>«r Machines. We will 
feel tMBkfal for the prtvllvge of

You
--.-.. . ......

Old Machines taken lo part payment.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
; ^d:A.i3sr ST.,
jS9~ Next Door to Humphreys & Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

'. Toy Books, and Childreo's 
Rooks. A beantlfnlllne of Red Line PoeU  
including Longfellow and Whltller, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday school Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* Irom 30c. lot 15. 
each. Hymnals ol tbe

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church St&,
Prot, E. Church

FRANK L, THOMAS,
GEKER.tl, AOttNT, 

Hnrlock'n Station, Dorcliwitcr Co., Md.
JNO. K. CKEAM ER, Prince** Anne, and J NO

W. PHOEBUS, Mon IP. Atfeuta for
8oro erect County.

8. L. CORKRA.N ANDOEOROE W. PHIPP8,
Salisbury, Md., Agent* for Wicomlco Co. 

dec. 6-ly.

ffiisttttuntaus.
AT TCtKGBWlVK Or"

B/xoan *pr1n«, 
it s*Vu sj|)Bg me, we slowly.

CsVn'iagDa'* mile* 
 ad of Ugh t;

4)tT$eBt« we ctood. andBEST TO WC.
This medWne, combining Ire* with 

tonics, uickly

remedy for Diseases of it. 

tor Disease* peculiar to

ngle rose Ie«t blooming there, 
naered still that hollowed

^ whose fading petal* drooped, 
eii to wait 4*r us to gather them. 

<Mi |b« amble mound, We'

ve UK a Citll or wrltp UR when you 
require an> Lhliig U)|M> found In a IhoroOKb- 
ly equlpp*<l B<x)k nrid sinilnnery K>tuhll»li- 
ment. Office Supplies ot all kliulx, Includ

A

BRICKYARD.
I am now manufacturing ALL GRADES 

ofKRH'Kni my ysrd near town. I have 
prooarvd the services of one of tbe BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
and am ranking one of the largest and oest 
made brickh that wafi ever offered In this 
msrket. The clay U of the best quality. All 
i ricks guaranteed up to tall standard.

. ' PEICES AS ALLOWS :
PAVIKO B&ICK  flO.W. DABK RKD  $9.00. 

ABCH  *8.00. LIGHT RKD  «7.OT. SALMOK  
»6.oo. WKI.I. BBICK  (10.00. Forfarther par 
ticulars, apply to

THOS. B. L1YFIELD.

Ing Ledgers, Day Books. Check Book's, 
Notes. Letter Heads and Envelopes. AUclres*

W. J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. S32-4 Weal Baltimore Street.

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

IMPROVED

Mill-Wrighting!

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
- No. 5f N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - WftTLAKD.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent PortaWe Steai Inpes,
RaTionir Ruvnrarn t worn

Patent Mito'CMir for Ills,
Floor Milt Machinery,

Gri«t Mill ttoehinery. Shafting, Pulleys, 
Ac. Agricaltarm] KDfftnes a Specialty. Also 
 Kent* for N lebolc, flbep&rd 4 (Jo's vibntoi 
Threshing Machines, the bentTbreshfr made 
In the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata-

The urulentlgned liavlnx hint £> years' ex 
perience In IheMlll-WrlglitbQKlnem, desire* 
to Hlnf to lilH customerx nnd other* denlrlng 
Ui build ipewor repair Water-mills, or »t- 
tacn New Gear with steam power for grind 
ing Corn or Whrnt, or sawing Wood and 
Lumber. -Ither wuh Clrvalar or Uptight 
Saw. thnt he Is prepared to do all kinds of 
work of thin description. Alxo to bulk! Tide 
Mill* where there Isnnelib-and flow of from 
3 to6 feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Mill that will grind 75 bnsbe.'s of 

Corn Meal per day, or 80 bushels of Wheat, 
with one set of stones, Is guaranteed. Water 
wheel mode of wood; If mill seat Is In fresh 
water stream.of Iron. Work done by contract 

Machinery all furnished, and guaranteed to 
do specified amount of work; or done by the 
day with mlll-wrlghtt saleable to do tacit 
work, famished by me.

MACHINES! HlgNISHED
as low ax can be 'parehaned anywhere, bnt 
easterners given the privilege "to parchaxe 

; themselves If they desire. Bnrvrys made In 
I locating mill* to know how nr unck-water 
will pond for use Ol mill*. Aiao L ind Sur 
veyed and MeMnred when oouUmned for 
nse of Mills. Surveying and., platfnx of all 
kinds done. Penoiu rtestrinc icy onslxtance 
will pleaae write.and 1 will go*cd examine 
the loqatlon.orconsoJt then about it if they 
will meet me In HalUbnry. (WIAomleo couu- 
ty) any day tbey-name. jMttmt.

JAS. K. DISHAROON, 
P. O. Box 277. SALISBURY, MD.

It enriches and pnrttea the Mood, stiinulalr? 
the appetite, »lrti the uslmllstlon ef food, re 
lieve* Hesrth!i>-n «nd Belching, and strength 
en* the mnK-lc* snd nerves.

For Intermittent Ferera, Uudtode, Lack of 
Energy. Ac.. St ban no  qnal.

tar The RTnntno hai abore trade mark and 
aroused red line* on wrapper. Take no other.
JUJ«~t;l>; >  "HK-UI1IC1L CO, «lLTrBOU.n.

L. E.Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBALKE8 IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

One rose, and nothing more. We shared Its
leaves 

Between us, a* we shared the thonghU of
one

Called from the feeld before bis unripe 
sbeavea

Could feel tbe harvest sun.

Tint rose'i fragrance I* forever fled
for os. dear friend but not the Poet's lay. 

Ue is tbe rose, deathless among the dead. 
Whose perfume live* to-day.

0. P. Cranch, in Harper's Magatine tor 
December.

Scripture. St. Jonn the Baptist is 
June'99, the summer solstice, when 

the sun begins'to 4eolin«. The Lord Jesus 
is born on December* *3, the winter solstice, 
when the sun begins to ascend. And in
 this hr fottlled tbe saying, "He must iu- 
creese.'tout I most decrease.' " 

Doe* any disciple of monrn criticism
 Beer at this very simple e^sgfesb? Does 

to think that the early Christians 
iy hare been very pious, bat mast hare

 beenevsn more foolish? Nay, ray self-sa 
tisfied bnt otherwise dlsoontonted trW, it 
is you who are tojIkh^Srhen yon suppose 
that tbe early Cntfctiam Imagined that they 
were making history, $ settling chronology 
as a science, by theagjiinple speculations. 
Other a^JaUrcorrt.llihitors, the father*
 f the "Hard ChWem," like Archbishop 
Usher, may hare thought their elaborate 
conclusions ds6niU~end exact. Bat in the 
primitive age faith wsjr lets mathematical, 
and all that the early!Ghristia*sever meant 
to do was to bind their devotions- into 

tflfiatnre,

A PERSONAL CARD.

A Matter In Which the Public 
Have   Deal -of Interest.

Should

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Clipping* Curious and Quaint Gathered 
from the Newspaper*. '. .-

To the readers of Tke Advertiser: 
Why does the government spend so 

much money and risk so many lives in try 
ing to capture the counterfeiter ?

' "Suppose he donooanterfeit government 
bonds and notes, sorely the government is 
rich enough to stand any loss-bis act may 
confer 1"

But the individual citisen could ill afford 
to be put to continual financial loss if such 
de»peradoes wen let go unwhipped of jos-

ffiiscrllaruous.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application. .,..'.. ,_: >u

L,E,WILLiAMSKO.
SALISBURY, MD.

logue. aov. 29-ly.

Or 9: . Sallsbary. Md.

W. H. WILIAH lillllV & BROS
UVE8Y STABtES.

Having been compelled by the late flie to
secure other qnnrUTS, we Inform the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate oar 
former customers with good

EORSES AND CAERIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOriCE.

Thanking the public for past patronage, 
 we hope fora continuance In the future.

W. M. Willougliljy & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
tre left at the Sa'lsbnry Hotel.

PEWSIH HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named stables, offers to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

M'A\M\ STEAMBOAT CO.
Joe. L-. Br/fcne*. W. R. Jennings.

w ; -• . r -•

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DQWKS&JMNING&
Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
WEAR LOHBABD ST.,

Mch 21-ly Baltimore, Md.

THING OtJT!

6f Every Description.

>'<>rmer pMro&s and (rleud* will find their 
li'inm and carriage* carefully attend 

ed to by competent groom*.

PASSENGERS'" CONVEYED

SMITH'S
Chill SyrapH

Will sperdlly cure Fever and Agne In all 
It* various forms. One Bottle win eflect a 
cure in cases of the

LONGEST STANDING,
as well as prove a preventive In the form 
ing stagn of the disease*. It never ffclla.  
Price 60 Cent*. Prepared by

6. E. SMITH.
LAUREL,, DEL. 

S9-FOR RALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
MERCHANTS. aug a»-3n>.

SalMoiy&TicoiicoBiyer Route
COMMENCING WITH

' IISB ' . - .. . '*•* " -~ *—-
TUESDAY, MAY 12TH, 1880.

1 THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at 8 P. M., for Deal's Island, Roar 
Ing Point. ill. Vernon, White Haven, Prin 
ces* Anne Wharf, Colllns', Qnanllco, Fro It- 
land and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at tbe landings named, leav 
ing MU Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Island ut 9 P. M., arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning.

The steamer connects with trains on N. Y. 
P. A N. R. R. Passengers irom Tasley, 
Parks! ey, Hallswood, New Chorch. Pocomofte 
City, King's Cieek and Princess Anne, tak 
ing the Express train arriving at Salisbury 
at 3.43 p. m. make close connection with the 
steamer. Stages meet the train at tbe depot 
to convey passenger* through the town of 
Salisbury to the steamer1* wharf.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Ra)l Road and N. T. P. <t N. 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. KN8ION, Preat. 
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely aervioe- 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both sire 
certain to be pleased. The reputatiea 
of oar house fajLElegejD.ee of Style 
Perfection of Mt, -together with 1

Ib Origia of tb Ouiitiui faitinl
There were some men in advance of their 

age who had learned to think of the whole 
life of Christ in its unity as a life for and 
with man, crowned by His vicarious death 
and resurrection. Ireneus in particular is 
worthy of special mention and enduring 
honor as the first of the fathers to bring out 
the unfolding of all the stages of human 
life in Jesus Christ; and even though he had 
never written another word than this, be 
deserves to be immortal in the memory of 
the church for having said, "The Son of 
Ood became a child among the children in 
order that childhood might be made holy."

Thft sentence holds the heart of Christ 
mas. Bnt it was not nntfl long after it was 
uttered, it was not until the latter half ef 
the fourth century, that the church at large 
began to feel and to unfold its meaning. 
Then it was that she emerged from the 
storm ol.fenecutiou iato the sunshine of 
imperial favon Then she saw that she had 
a work Uf do hen on earth in the cleansing 
andadoQtifigof human Ufa withi the beau 
ty of holiness. Then she realized that pa 
tient snfOBing and faithful death were not 
theonlydatksof the Christian, but that,

the lift Of Chris* with' _____ __ _   ___
Creation and redemption, resurrection and 
daybreak, nativity and thb returning the 
tmconqnered son these are united in the 
thought of Ood, and in the gratitude of 
man. And though the shepherds of Bethle 
hem may not have watched in the fields by 
night amid the rigors ef mid-winter, though 
the tax registration of Pnblins Solpieins 
Qulrinus may not have taken place in De 
cember, every heart that feels the simplicity 
and beauty of the Christian faith can join 
in the gladness of that Christmas Day which 
has been consecrated by centuries of holy 
joy, and which celebrates the forthcoming 
of a new light from tbe darkest and longest 
of the nights of earth.

The earliest mention of tbe 35th of De 
cember as Christmas Day is found in an 
ancient catalogue of church festivals about 
854 A. D. And it is surprising to see with 
what alacrity the date was received and the 
Nativity celebrated throughout Christen 
dom. It seems as if the world had been 
waiting fer this festival of divine and hu 
man childhood, and was ready to welcome 
it at once with songs of joy. Tn the ysar 
860 it was already celebrated in Rome by 
vast multitudes thronging the churches. 
Twenty^years later, Antiooh had taken it 
op with" great popular enthusiasm. And 
in little more than fifty vears from its earli 
est suggestion, the observance of December 
25 as the day of tbe Nativity had become 
the universal practice of Christians. St. 
Chrysostom, in a Christmas sermon preached 
at Antioch, called it tbe fundamental feast, 
or the roet from which all other Christian 
festivals growXbr. Henry J. Van Dyke, 
Jun., in Barper's Magazine tor December.

ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

E. W.

PER DUE
& CO.,

To any point on tbe Shore.

Order* lea at the Peninsula Hon-e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
aa-OS DIVISION 8TKEET.-K*

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

.D. c. ADAMS, - Proprietor.
TERMS-1 L» PER DAT.

3YBRYTHIHG FIRST-CLASS
-- . Jar FREE SAMPLE ROOM.fA

-" 7lrst-CU«N Livery attached. GuesU taken 
' to and from Depot and Steamboat.

Lots for Sale. 

NINE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY,

'Between Bosh and Bril Streets, eofset front 
and over 100 in length. Plat can be seen at 
the office of

£. STANLEY TOADVIN,
cneb21-tf. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

: '".- "BABON OP DUNLBS"
(HO.U412A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY FARM- 

NEAR SALISBURY.

BANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or nude to order, 
PRICES. Shingle

at very 
i from

LOW

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on P. C. & H. 8. 

Maryland, for prices.
TODD, Salisbury,

PrPESVILLB, MD.

T»TOTICE TO TRESPASSERS. 

1 hereby fore warn "ail'

 ept. Z8-tf.
WILLIAM J. LEONARD. 

Salisbury, aid.

XT01"108 TO TRESPASSERS.

lereby forwarn all persons from trespas-  __.__. ... . . ^^
under

WILLIAM W OORUT. 
oct. 3-1 f. Salisbury, Md.

sing opoo any of my land with dog or gun. 
or taking away any thing of value, 
penalty ol law.

 ^ OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

I hereby forewarn all persons from Irrmpa* 
alngon my land with do*; or gun, or trapping 
thereon aniter penalty or the law.

I. H. A. DULANT, 

. "' ' ~ ' Froltland, Md.

I
TO TDE8PAS4ER8.

I hereby forwarn all person* from tre*pas- 
ilng upon my premises with dog or gun. or 
taking away anything o! value, under pening 
alty ofthe law.

A. O. TOADVWE.

ICB TO TRBSPA88ER8.

PKacncAL Dnrrrsrs, 

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
OflSsrtheir ProXesfJonaJaprjlesaJoiBe
tared
"«j»f . Jtv _. 

u priwee Ann*

I hereby lorwarn all person* from croaalng 
or running with dog or gun on my Is ml* 
noder penalty of the law.

A. W. WOODCOCK.

TO TRE8PAASBBB.

ing on m 
peasltyo/

forwarn all petaon* erosa tmepae*. 
>y land with dog or gun, unless 
tbe Isur.

TBO8.J.OOLLUt8.

TH06. T. J. RIDER,

ATTQRNEY-AT-LAW
o> run ot TUB OOCTBT

Have speclnl arrangements for growing 
tbe Early Cluster BIsvektvrry and the 
Atlantic strawberry Plant*. They will 
have a supply til tliem this fall. The first 
man that grows these plants wl'l he the one 
who will make the money. So be on time. 
They can furnish a full supply. A full line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

Get In your order* early for fall, or see oar 
traveling BgenM. Tbe parties who dealt*o 
promptly with them tne pan season will 
pleftjte accept our thanks.

E. W. Perdue & Co.
may l»-ly. PARSOVRBURO, MD.

We canJU the Boy two and a 
half years old at tceC as the man of 
Weight (three hundred pounds.)

ACME HALL
The Glass of fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

CATARRH

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER, -
Coffin* and Caskets Made on Short Notice. 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty year*' experience. .

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
mayn-Iy.. Charon St.^Salisbury, Md.'  

KIT'S!

ream Balm
Cleansei (be 
Head. Allayi 
[Inflammation, 

'.call the Sores. 
Restores the 

sei of Taste, 
earing «V smell 

quick Belief. 
A poeitiTe Core.

Cream Balm baa gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other preparations. A 
particle bapfttet Into each nostril; DO pain; 
agrveabte totMeT Price aoe. by mall ur at 
dragglstt. Send tor circolal.

ocll8-ly DrusgisU.OWEGO, N. Y.

Caomak«Ph«*t-'ANYBODYpSsS *  *  * x  *  J-x>/A-x  *  ForfiOcU. we wUl
           trnd -poat.paJd-
_
fan Instructions for making
Oylflt* we furnish from

ra. which 
the £t«t

$1O UP WARDS

DR. PAXU8*
BertoradTr LozengM !

These remarkable English rem*dle*aecon>' 
pllsh within a rvasonable 1 1 me all tbe revolt* 
claimed by tbe various nostrums and so- 
called specifics for flervenw tfrhrw«ll*«i. 
eta. ID addition to this «p«etal aelfon. th«y 
stnngthxn the nerves, elevate (he spirit*. 
Increase .bodily w^lght. and- balld np tbe 
whole lystem. SS perJbox SCID* by (aatl; rail 
directions.

oct Mm. 1J30 Dlcklnson 8t, Phlla.. Pa,

 M-QTIOE TO TRESPASSERS.
I hereby foiewarn all person* from Ire*. 

paMlng upon my premise* with dog or gnn. 
or taking amrs* anything of value, nnder 
pensltyofUielaw. ^

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 

M-tit TwlMsy. Md.

Onr "PHOTOQ RA PHIO BDLLBTI N. 
ed by Prof, Cliat. F. Chandler, head at tbe 
niiiailralTtiyeriiiiniil iflln ni lirnil nf Mlms 
OolnmblaOoiiege, published twice a month, 
for only IS per annum. keeo» Photographers 
 rofeeeloosj or amateur, roily poitad on all 
Impravamenla, and. answers all qneitlons 
when dlfflenttlesarUe. ... "

following'Ood in lore, it was possible to be 
gin in this;'world tbe parity and peace of 
heave*. Then she began to feel the won- 
draas signifioanbe'of the living entrance of 
tbe Sot of God into the life of man, and his 
jwrfeej pattern of holiness in every human 

Then she passed from the lower 
Wa worM to be sareJ throogTi 

the'ministry of the church, a natural year 
to be transformed by reverent devotion and 
'wholesome piety into the Christian year, a 
redeeming life as well as an atoning death 
of Christ, to be preserved in living remem 
brance by the perpetual commemoration of 
its chief events. Then it was that, opening 
her heart to the humanity of religion, she 
began to draw near to the humanity of 
Jesus, and to seek with eager fnterest for 
tbe day of His birth that she might make 
it holy.

But what clew was there to direct the 
search ? What reason could be given for 
choosing one day rather than another for 
the Christmas festival'? The gospels, al 
ways meagre in dates, were- quit* silent 
hen. They gave no hiaVof tbe day or 
mooth of the Nativity. Oral tradition, we 
may be sure, was equally reticent or indif 
ferent There were, indeed, a few scattered 
suggestions of tbe date of Christ's birth 
floating hens and there among tbe writings 
of tlfcr fathers; tmt these were all of late 
origin, manifestly unhistorical, aed, above 
ajl,-4nite eonUidictory. Clement of Alex- 
srjdria said that many Christians regarded 
the 30t» of May as the day of the Nativity, 
otters preferred the 30th of April, bat he 
farored the 19th of November. In tbe 
Eastern Church tbe 5th or 6th of January 
was celebrated as the flat* of Christ's bap- 
 tism, and the Nativity was joined with this 
on tx> better ground than a forced interpre 
tation of Ezekirl, i. 1-3, as a prophecy of 
the Incarnation. Others again fixed upon 
tbf 81st of March as the day of Christ's 
birth. Between snob, varying and slightly 
supported assumptions there was little to 
choose. A. historical date was clearly out 
of the question. Nothing was left for the 
church U; do tint to select some day on 
gramds of iua<itleiice aad symbolic signi 
ficance, and oekbrata ft b^oosnmon consent

,.Tt».
Manufacturers

Matei

A 90., 

pHia. Apparatus

etyeers bllSQcd In this b«*l

JAS. K, KLLfiOOOD,

ATTORN E Y AT L- A W
Dlrtaloa

Blanks for Hale.

-.-^nt*.
ie MirrorA

is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Mm is tbfecharm- 
er that almost 
looking-glass.

A&BZCDLTUBAL UTB,

  SpecialAgeatfcr Basto's 
Users, Thompson's Ones I 
afltoeeedtn wind)anil PUn

a^Christma. Da/, " ^ ; ^ , -.
It jrfoid take h» loof tat MB to'tnoe tte 

n*av naaoa* which probably led to the 
choice of the JJth of December. It was 
efeabilees connected by a process of deduc 
tion with the day which had already been 
generally accepted ai the common date of the 
afiiuini iiljim mi " r the creation of *  

Anominy that the world wa» made 
in,the spring, because it was commanded to 
bring forth grass and berba, and that it was 
SHS* when l^ht sad darkness wel%«Jm\* 
«UvUed, 'beoanse "the ereming and the 
morning were the ftntdajr/'it was natural, 
though somewhat naire, to fix upon the 
Temal equinox (according to the Jnlian 
calendar, March ») as the exact dsta o/ 
the creation. He who conld qnestkm the 
ralne of sneh a stsaightforward and scrip 
tural argument aa this mast hare had more 
logic and lev f«ety tRan belenged to the 
early Christians, And once baring dis 
covered by thb easy method the very day 

tke world came into being, and

Statistics gathered by the forestry divis 
ion of the agricultural department, for the 
nse of the forestry congress held in Boston, 
show that the forest prod act daring the 
census year (1880) was 18,000,000,000 feet, 
board measure, In 1884 it greatly exceeded 
this figure, reaching in that year 28,000,- 
000,000 feet. A rather alarming fact is 
incidentally stated in the report, namely, 
that the forests are disappearing at the rate 
ofSsWW<X*00»ortseaohyear,and.we can 
hardly reatotre t4.Jwpe-that even the dlUg- 
ebt efforts of the various forestry asseskv 
tions throughout the country are taaking 
much headway in repairing this enormous 
annual waste. It appears that there are in 
the United States 285,000,000 acres of im 
proved land, 445,000,000 acres of forest, 
and 780,000,000 acres of unimproved and 
waste nntimbered land. The forest area 
would be swept clean, at the rate of con 
sumption above stated, in about eighteen 
yean. The Botton Cultivator delares that 
this one of the staples in regard to which 
we may confidently say that no fears of 
overproduction need be entertained."

The three largest indnctries of South 
Australia are wool,* wheat and gold. The 
njqpber of sheep is between 80,000,000 and 
00,000,000. The average value of the ex 
port of wool alone is between $80,000,000 
and $100,000,000. This industry is likely 
to increase in the future. The exportation 
of frozen meat, chiefly mntton, to Great 
Britain, is a comparatively new industry, 
which is growing rapidly in importance. So 
important has the business become that 
New Zealand is building steamers especially 
for the trade. Meat is frozen by means of 
condensed air, and is kept frosen during the 
vogage by the same means. The complete 
carcass of the animal is frozen. Last year 
there were exported from Sooth Australia 
alone between 400,000 and 500,000 tons of 
wheat. Their importations from America 
are limited, and consist chiefly of buggies, 
American tools and mineral oils.

A close but perhaps somewhat prejudiced 
observer who has spent much time abroad 
can scarcely comprehend why the eye, 
which is of such vast importance to the wo 
men of nearly every other nation, k merely 
an organ of sight .to the English and Amer 
ican woman. The latter, probably, does 
more flirting than the women- of every oth 
er country put together, yet the eye, her 
greatest, most effective, and by far her 
most adaptable charm, she can eoly exer 
cise in the most practical and eommoaplaoe 
way.

light parang out of darkness, 
imple; tkaD to assuis* that -it 

was the same day on which the sower of the 
Almighty orerihadowed Mary,aad[U>eday- 
spring from on high began Hfi entrance in 
to the world) Nothing eonU be plainer. 
Kren the least unaginatrre of chrooografb- 
ertemti reckon forward from this 0$»i 

thpafsasaptioo nine months, lid 
December 95 as the day ot.%- 

Asxt ber» aaotaer wonderful ooin- 
ejdenite me<tf,Mn. .' This to the

Women can now get into their tight coat- 
sleeves with tb» assistance of a neat little 
eontrivaaos wfcseh resembles a tiny pair of 
silver tongs *ttaebed to a eotd, which fast 
en*, to and draws down the sleeve of the 
bodies while the difficult operation of "put 
ting on" the coat is in progress. Anybody 
who has ever struggled and tamed iaside- 
ont to accomplish this nngraoafal entrance 
intoafaejiionahte tight-fitting jacket will 
welcome this latest invention of an English 
ladies t»0er-.

light to grow; the day which

day could be found for the 
' "Be*.

Not a wedding this ess son will go off 
without some specimens of the new oon- 
choidal glass among the bridal gifts. It 

te all th* shell tints and oombma- 
ef ielieate oobr, bat a bright joimgs- 

tar at a Meent wedding, when a handsome 
ice matt a*t of -this new glassware was 

ta* presents, said: "I conHn't eat 
notched saucers of pink and 

wMtotthey remind me of false Jeeth and

It is only the valuable thing that is 
oewnterfeited; it is only in the fight ef 
purity and virtue that impurity and vie* 
oau be known. No one in these days would 
counterfeit a Confederate bond or note.

People who commit fraud always do it by 
simulating the highest virtue; by preying

itsisijIfcJV ..employing 
e Hr name,*! WtureXth which- to give 

wepectabiUfj'to vice. ' " ~
Let us explain: Seven or fight yean 

so we have been informed many times 
public prints, a New York state gentleman 
was pronounced, as many millions have 
been pronounced before, incurably sick of 
an extreme disorder. By suggestions which 
he believed were providential, he was led to 
tbe use ol a preparation which had been 
fat several years employed by a sele* few 
physicians in New York city and one or 
tw» other prominent places. The result 
was that he was cored, he whom doctors 
without number and of conceded ability 
said was incarable. Having secured poses- 
sion of the formula, absolutely and irrevo 
cably, he determined to devote K portion of 
bis accumulated wealth to the manufacture 
aud sale of this remedy for the benefit of 
the many who suffer as he suffered, in ap 
parent hopelessness. In less than three 
years, so tremendous became the demand 
for this remedy and so exalted the reputa 
tion, that he was obliged for his purposes 
to erect a laboratory and warehouse con 
taining four and a quarter acres of flooring 
and filled with the most apprevtdjohsmical 
and manufacturing devices. Probably 
there never was a remedy that has won 
snoh a meritorious name, such extraordi 
nary sales and has accomplished so much 
good for the race.

Unprincipled Patties who flourish only 
upon the ruins of othen, saw in this repu 
tation and sale an opportunity to reap a 
golden harvest, (not legimately, not honor 
ably) for which purpose they have made 
imitations and substitutions of it in every 
section of the country, and many druggists 
who can make a larger profit on these im 
itation goods, often compromise their honor 
by forcing a sale upon the unposted cus 
tomer.

Yes, undoubtedly the manufacturers 
oould well afford to ignore such instances 
of fraud so far as the effect upon themselves 
is concerned, for their remedies have a con 
stant and unremitting sale, bnt they feel it 
to be their duty to team the public against 
such imitations and substitutions, non- 
secret and otherwise. The individual who 
buys them and the public who countenances 
their seJe aJeoe wrlfer In'Kind, body and 
estate therefor.

TM authors of some of these fraudulent 
practices have been prosecuted and sent to 
prison for their crimes, bat there is another 
class who claim to know- the formula of 
this remedy and one Sunday school journal 
we are told, has prostituted its high and 
holy calling so far as to advertise that for 
twenty-five cents it will send all new sub 
scribers a transcript of the Warner formu 
la I This formula, by the way, must be a 
wonderfully kaleidoscopic affair, for there 
is hardly a month passes when some paper 
is not issued which pretends to give the 
only correct formula 1

The manufacturers inform us that they 
would be perfectly willing that the public 
should know what the true formula of 
Warner's safe cure is, (none that have been 
published are anything like it), but even 
if every man, woman and child in the 
United States were as familiar with this 
formula as with this A B C's they could 
not compound the remtdy. . The method of 
manufacture ia a secret. It is impossible 
to obtain the results what are wrought by 
this remedy if one does not hare the perfect 
skill acquired only by years of practice for 
compounding and assimilating the simple 
elements which enter into its composition. 

The learned Dr. Foster, the honored head 
of Clifton Springs santarinm, once said that 
having roughly analyzed this rsmedy he 
recognised that the elements that composed 
it were simple bnt he attributed the secret 
of its power to tbe method of its compound 
ing, and this method no one knows except 
the manufacturers and no one can acquire 
it

Our advioe to our readers, therefore, can 
not be too strongly emphasised. As you 
would pteier virtue to rice, gold to dross, 
physical happiness to physical misery, shun 
the imitator aad refuse thereby to lend yonr 
aid financially to those who seek to get, by 
trading upon another's repulatkw and hon 
esty, a sale for wares and goods which on 
tbeir merits are fit only to be "rejected as 
the veriest refuse. Yon can neither afford 
to patronise snoh people nor can you afford 
to take their injurious compounds into yonr 
system. When yon call for Warner's Safe 
Cure see that the wrapper is M black with 
with white letters and that the wrapper and 
label bear an imprint of an iron safe, the 
trade mark, and that a safe is MOWN «'n the 
back a f thebottls aad that a perfect It 
promissory stamp is orer the cork. Yon 
can't be imposed OB if yon observe these 
cautions.

We have the highest respect for the rem 
edy we have mentioned and the highest re 
gard for the manufacturers, and we cannot 
too highly commend their dignified and 
considerate tone in relation to those who 
would traduce their fair name and ruin the 
beet interest of the public in snoh matters.

Tbe Czar of all RussiasMts only one meal 
a day; another curious fact is that he al 
ways helps the dog first.

Agriculture is a bangerous business in 
California. Last week a squash broke loose 
from a vine, rolled down hill, smashed in 
one side of a barn, and killed a horse.

From nearly 400 singers, including no 
Germans or Italians, Dr. Lennoi Browiie 
has secured testimony that the uae of alco 
hol and tobacco injures the singing voice.

Two microscopists, Dr. Nussbeum and 
Dr. Grtiber, have artificially multiplied in 
fusoria by cutting them far halves, each 
half becoming a perfectly developed ani 
mal. , '

In ctrraon Ball creek, D. T., are 'millions 
of curious stones rounded by the wear of 
the wataV>> lUMMhey b*k liEe^fcomba, 
Some of these cannon shot from aature's 

Iry would wetrh atoov

"Tne aesthetic movement in England has 
entirely died out, because well because 

;peopU think there is more good common 
swjse.in taking a bottle of Dr. Boll's Cough 
Syrup than in carrying a lily.

'Australia most be a good place to visit. 
George Augustus Sala writes from there that 
he has "made a pot of money. Genevieve 
Ward has made $90,000, and Boucicanlt is 
doing a tremendous business."

The English language consists of about 
38,000 words; yet when a man is pulling on 
a tight boot or waiting forh.is wife to dress 
for church he nearly always invents a few 
extra words to express his feelings.

Silas Goble, of Ocean county, New Jersey, 
who has been married fifty-one years, is the 
proud father of twenty-three children, the 
eldest being 40 and tne youngest 10. He 
has spent a small fortune for shoes.

The temperature of the gulf stream has 
been found by Capt. Pillsbnry to range 
from 42 to 81 degrees. The greatest veloc 
ity at the surface is four and one half knots, 
bnt the fluctuations are frequent and great.

President Eliot, of Harvard University, 
was a widower when he heard GraceOsgood 
sing at a private concert. He fell in love 
at sight, was introduced next day, engaged 
the next week, and.married the next month.

Professor Bell, the inventor of the tele 
phone, is supposed to be secretly at work 
upon what is called the photophone, a con 
trivance to produce, over the wires, the im 
age of the person-speaking before tbe instru 
ment.

If a four-inch and a twe-inch shaft are 
both solid, and each makes 100 arany other 
given number of turns in one minute or oth 
er specified time, six times as ranch power 
will be consumed in turning the larger as 
in the smaller shaft.

f
i

Did anybody say tkat ajafaoelet^ras not 
useful. Little did he Jiisewtfce ssaay ends 
which an Ba*tfeh*M wgl*aa» st sam. 
She will ***** it te bar bal* .a» that :tt wi» 
lookliketh»tov<maoo«b,aBAwhea 
*eara a ssyiaai wiiri* wist;  a*.w»fiao* 
ths) bsaoeMabeat bar threat, syiat tt'on 
with  :«*«< what, Mi drive- a« friends 
wfld wtthearyof hat oesr 
vssteJ, iadeedl  .> '..-.'

Carefully collocted statistics show that 
since 186* the disasters' from lightning in 
toe kingdom of Saxony have been becom 
ing mot* namerieos each ywr, from whksn 
it it referred that some cause has increased 
the nnmber or severity of thunderstorms in 
that part of Enrop*.'.. ''

A wine merchant in Hamburg has be- 
quethed 1,000 thalers per annum, the inter 
est of his capital, to the baldest man in the 
city, with the proviso that should a man 
turn up with no hair at all on his head he 
is to take-tfae eutrte capital*-.  ..

The bayon oyster is the favorite of New 
Orleans epicures. The oysters fatten late, 
and are benefited by the rainy season, as the 
waterfall carries down to them oyster food, 
and are at their best af tera little cool weath 
er has had a chance to develop them.

Where a European takes his dog Out for a 
walk a Chinaman carries a cage, imprisoned 
in which is a bird, and when he sits down 
to rest he hangs the cage upon a tree in or 
der that he may enjoy the flood of melody 
which is poured forth from the bird's throat.

Andrew Harper, who died recently in 
Mississippi, was tke author of a famous piece 
of American humor known as the "Hard- 
Shell Baptist Sermon," the text of which 
declared, "An' he played on a harp of a 
thousand strings; an, the speretsof jest men 
made perfect."

A new sugar is now obtained from the 
seeds of Lauras persea, a tree growing in the 
tropics. This sugar has, on previous occas 
ions, been noticed by chemists, but was 
supposed by them to be mannRe. ' It is ex 
tracted by boiling alcohol, from which it 
crystallizes on cooling.

Malarial fever has become so prevalent 
in Greece that the government has not only 
removed the import doty from quinine, but 
has monopolized the jsale of that drag, 
charging a pries equal only to the cost at 
the place of sale. The result is that almost 
every Greek is using quinine.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 309 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store iu Baltimore. 
It is worth se«ing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys; Clothing for so little money. *

A startling illustration of the enormous 
extent to which not only food and drink but 
almost everything in nse is systematically 
adulterated, is given by the publication in 
Germany of an "Illustrated Lexicon of Ad 
ulterants." The first volume issued does not 
exhaurt the letter B, although it consists of 
160*pages.

* A new alloy called platinoid, expected to 
prove rory useful in the arts, is said to be, 
practically untaruishable and hardly distil*- - 
gojshed from stiver. Its composition '*» «ft: 
sentaally that of German silver which1 b 
an alloy of 100 parts of copper, 00 of tin and 
40 of niokle with the addition of 1 or. 2 pet 
cent, of tungsten.

Orders by mafl for our Men's and 
Clothing, win have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We wfll also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son, corner Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, Md.  

The hot-water con ratline its popolarity 
in Hartford, where the Times of that city 
states ifnj more taieolhaiTany other rem 
edy.

' Fashionable j*^ on Ke^ny HOI, New 
York, employ a neoby the jear to 
and take care of

The Mortality Bejwrts frank-all oir large 
cities indioate aa i»ieme»of disease. Were 
the UoodioixniptiR* alcohoHo poison*, 
known as medicinal tonics,, snpprMsod by, 
law, and, the great iuvigonUor, Vinegar, 
Bitten, substituted, death'* harvest would 
notjMdso largely a* it does. To real** 
iU virtues it is only neoeeeary to«iv*tt»: 
trial,

Forflveyears I was a gnat sufferer from 
My noetrds were so sensitive I

Ooraeakerafc «tt-tto> riqp fa 
beaM tnfaff te*poncOy igaend.

eo bad the blood wbnld run, aqd at night I 
hardly breathe. Aj$er trying many 
without benefit I need 

m. :', I an s>livu
Jarmef. Tftaea, K 

to uae; price 06 oenta, .   -
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SATURDAY, NOV. 88, 1885.

 By all means let us have a constitution 
al convention. There are'a number of de 
fects in tbe preeeut constitution of tbe state, 
which call for a remedy. Tbe usual pro 
cess of making amendments is slow, and 
though it may'auswer when only one change 
is to I* made, it is almost out of the question 
when a number of amendments are desired. 
A new constitution may not be any better 
than the present one, but it is at least 
worth while to make tbe trial. At the
proper time attention 
needed changes.

will be called to.

 Much interest will center aronnd the 
selection of officers for the next Maryland 
General Assembly. We have heard of very 
few candidates, thus far, for any of tbe 
various positions, but presume they will 
loom up at tbe right time, in quantities 
sufficient to meet all demands. One of the 
mo*t responsible positions U that of chief 
Clerk of the House, and for this position 
we take pleasure in recommending Mr. 
George T. Melvin, who we are glad to learn 
is an applicant! It U safe te predict that, 
should be receive tbe appointment. Mr. 
Melvin will make an excellent officer.

THE NATION'S Losa
DKATH OP TICS . PRKSIDKMT HKK 

DIUCKH IN INDIANAPOLIS.

END OF AN EVENTFU
Htt 1>KATH*S*HK

LY8IP OF
*i

Of- PARA

Thomas A. Hendricka£?ioe- President <rf 
the Un;ted States, died, after a brief illness, 
Moaday aftensoea --ahorily- before ire 
o'clock, at his home in Indianapolis, of 
paralysis of tbe brain. He returned from 
Chicago latt a«t"H*y sni nnmnlniae 
feeling unwell, bnt nothing serious was 
thought of it'at the time. Tuesday night 
he and Mrs. Hendricks attended the recep 
tion at the residence of Hon. John J. Coop 
er, and after he went home he complained 
of pains in his side and stomach. Mr. Hen 
dricks stayed in-bis rooni most of the day 
Tnesday. Shortly before fire o'clock Tues 
day afternoon Mrs. Hendricks ieft his bed 
side to see a caller for a few minutes in the 
parlor. She was delayed longer than she 
expected, and when she returned to the 
room she found that Mr. Hendricks was 
dead. Tbe end of a busy aud erentf nl life 
had come peacefully and quietly. On his 
face there was no indication of pain or suf 
fering, and his eyes were only half closed as 
if in a gentle sleep. The political effect of 
the death of Mr. Hendricks will be to give 
the United States Senate a republican pre 
siding officer, and lessen the chances of 
democratic control of that body at an-early 
day to Some extent.

Thomas A. Hendiick* was born in Mns- 
kingnra county, Ohio, September 7, 1819. 
His father was Major John H. Hendricks, 
who was the member of a family quite dis 
tinguished in Western annals^' The father;

fiorroa Niws: President Cleveland is a 
success, and the secret of his success lies in 

patience to listen^in bis ability to, keep 
  "i counsels, .y' f ?'

r representative has been able U dis- 
  this secret by watofciag ~" ' 

tkm of his business and 
1 while noeiring the 
an tbe story and 

his office, with the same 
Starching, non-com mlttal manner tMf he

AT THB NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Man IB tk« White Bonte-Precldmk 
CI»r«UiKl a BaeOMS-Hli Cabinet.

jrai a well-to-do gentleman, much noted for 
 k'a grace and hospitality, and conspicnoas 
in Presbyterian circles.

Mr. Hendricks was 66 years of age last 
September. He early entered into politics, 
ami being considered one of the ablest- .ex 
ponents of democratic principles and ideas 
hi« career has been uniformly successful. 
He has held almost erery offlce-'-fils party 
could give him exoept'Aie highest, and had 
be lived that long, it In not unlikely that hi 
would hare received the nomination of hi: 
party for President in 1888. The whole ua 
tkwi mourns the loss of a great man and 
statesman.

take* the hand And wekf;lh* fj»   «M*»f 
tadies and pats the cHwlrs and kisses the 
lips of the babies in the blue parlor or In 
the great east room.

No man can read him, and no lady has 
yet been able to find him onU And jet, be 
never fails to impr«es aod to plaase by bis 
intercourse. While his favor gratifies, his 
refusal does not offend and his very mystery 
seems to satisfy.

When onsjs seen and observed, bis incom 
prehensibility gets neither mnrmnr nor 
abase, but serves to intensify the interest 
m and awaken to the study of the man. 
The basis of his action is the principal of 
right to all, underlying the thonght of the 
greatest good to the greatest number, aod 
crowned by conviction after investigation. 
His miud is never made op without a hear 
ing. /'_"' . ;

With this conseissjBBess in mind, to be' 
denied by Mr. CUvtUed i* almost as ap 
preciable as being accepted by a less con 
siderate, fair and just man.

He may, without irreverence or hastiness, 
be not inappropriately termed a cross be 
tween a positive and a negative, with a 
pfisture of frankness clouded with impene 
trability wherein the positive marks the. 
features and the frankness stamps the od 
ors, while hii negative and impenetrable

«•» n»

B*eau IB t>**u o» 
Down.

of food faciUtatld by taking Or. 
>ry. Beef an* 1*41 ft gives 

Stowach and aids oaBfe.

New Yoit, oa'Satarday 
Hall heated a poker nd bet 

horned beta (  his wife's 
ie> tataBy tajnred.

Ala meeting of Irish- 
in Lincoln, Nebraska, on 
$8,600 were contributed tot?*:

A large devil £sb, waa captured a f*w 
days ago In the Hudson river, near Glas 
gow. It took a doMt IMB to haul the mon 
ster ashore.

By a reflect order issued bf the mayor, 
clerks and all other officials In the City Hall, 
Chicago, are prahibtteffltrom smoking dur 
ing office hours.

The colored people of a Kansas town be 
gan a protracted meeting, in Augolt, 1884, 
which has continued ever since,, without 
omitting a single night..-^,,,. .  .. £

The English law against the ado]feratk>n
of food issestrietly 
samples of canoed 
not one waa found to

enforced 118

A life of indolent eastandOTBjDity, the 
m of bigly seasoned animal food, and alco- 

wlic driak, are the predisposing caoses of 
lout. When aware of its jpnpkBce in the 
system lose no time in proonriag Salvation 
Oil. It kills pain. Price 23 cents a bottle.

fce county infirmary, near Sendnsky, 
Ohio, was damaged by fire last Friday »4gbt.
Five women were 1nV Ttj^P'^T^''*' th* 
snperUndent was hewry^ijartd and 
unconscious at last accounts.

Infants Children.
"Cj«l»*la!»»owen adapted to children that 1 

I recommendItMiuperiortoanyiirvscripiioii I 
taowu to me." H. A. ABCKxa, M. D., I

Cactorta ceres Colic, Ooartlpitlon,
Soar Stomach, Dlarrbm, Enictiitinn,
KU1* Worm*. gi«» Bleep, ami pruiuotta <L-

. T.Tn CsamiTB CoxKurr, 181 Italton Street.

,.«:=,...•_--1 - FERTILIZERS.
We again Offer to the Farmers and Truckers of Wi- 

comico and Adjoining Counties

3 MIXTURES B. & C.
^ For Wheat and Clover,

and the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and sale of Fertilizers a permanent branch pfojnr buaineas, and we are 
aware that upon its merits and actual results it will stand or fall, therefore we

was

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

There has been no more dispassionate 
writer on political Brents in the present 
generation th»n Mr. George William Cnr- 
tis, editor of Harper'* Weekly. Until the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine for the Presiden- 
cj bj that part/, ha was an avowed Re 
publican, and though he supported, bj bis 
pen and his rott, the Democratic Presiden 
tial ticket, he urged, during the past cam 
paign, the election of Mr. Davenport, the 
Republican hominet in New York, for gov 
ernor. His editorials are generally con 
ceded to be fair and truthful, and inspired 
by a sincere desire for the welfare of his 
state and the Nation. The following from 
his pen in a late number of the Weekly, 
will, therefore, be read with great interest 
by those who wish to learn what the most 
intelligent Republicans think of their par 
ty's future:

"The result of the election in New York 
must cause sensible Republicans to iaquire 
seriously into the condition and prospects 
of the party. New York is a State so im 
portant in a national canvass, and its rote 
is so uncertain, that the apathy, the inter 
nal feuds, and the large trading in Repub 
lican rotes in the city must lead such Re 
publicans to regard the future with grave 
distrust. It now appears from the State 
ments of the Tribune that large bodies of 
Republicans would not rote for Mr. Daven 
port because the Independent Republicans 
heartily sustained his nomination. The 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser confirms 
this view. Some old Stalwarts also are un 
derstood te hare taken no pains to rote.  
The Irish Catholic Democratic rote which 
was given to Mr. Blaine, and upon which 
his managers counted to neutralize the In 
dependent defection from him last year, 
this year returned to the Democrats, and, 
with the refusal of the more bitter Blaine 
men to rote for the Republican candidates, 
set off the Independent vote for Mr. Daven 
port. There seems to hare been a distinct 
pn.pose on the part of certain Republicans 
that Mr. Davenport should net be allowed 
to carry a State which Mr. Blaine, even 
with immense Democratic assistance, was 
unable to carry. All this, with the evi 
dent selling out of th« local Republican 
candidates in the city of New York in a 
Republican deal with Tammany Hall, and 
the Republican abandonment of non-parti 
san city government in Brooklyn, shows the 
party so given over to venal traders and the 
contest of factions which prefer defeat 
rather than success under any leadership 
but their own, that those who still believe 
'the Republican party to be a more prom 
ising political agency than the Democratic 
may well consider whether the party has 
not developed internal dissensions which, 
in view of the party tendencies upon actual 
public questions, are signs of its falling in 
to decadence like the Whig party in 1850-3."

The King i« Dead.

LOXDOK, Nov. 85. A dispatch just r*. 
ceired at tbe British foreign office from 
Madrid states that King Alfonso of Spain 
is dead. The king died at 9 e'clock this 
morning. Tbe dispatch received at tbe Brit 
ish foreign offlce announces that King Al- 
fonso's death waa doe to consumption, ac 
celerated by a serers attack of dysentery. 
Had be lived for a month or two longer be 
would have completed the tenth year of his 
reign. History will have little to say o! 
poor Alfonso XII., personally, save that he 
was a manikin at one time in the hands o1 
Gambetta, another in those of Bismarck, 
having neither force of character nor intel 
lectual power of any kind. His reign has 
been an almost constant series of nationa 
disasters and humiliations. Spain has In 
fact gone from bad to worse since- Alfonso 
flapped on the throne.

B. * U. C*eU In Gotlwui.

The question of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company's entrance iuto New 
York has excited a great deal of interest in 
this and other cities during the past few 
months. Tlie curiosity of those interested 
in the matter was gratified Satusday when 
it was officially announced by the Baltimore 
and Ohio that it had absorbed the Suten 
Island Railroad.

The contract between the Baltimore and 
Ohio and the Rapid Trmasit Company was 
Saturday signed and executed, this action 
immediately following the formal approval 
of the stockholders of the two companies. 

_The stock and bonds of the Rapid Company 
then turned orer to Treasurer Ijama, 

of the Baltimore and' Ohio, who now has 
them in hi* poeeosion. A new board of 
directors has been elected aod its member 
ship is largely Baltimore and Ohio, and, 
in fart, the Baltimore and Ohio U ia full 
and complete posscesion. In order to con 
nect the new property with the new Phila 
delphia line, and thus make it a portion of 
the Baltimore and Ohio system, a new line 
will be built from Bound Brook or there 
abouts, which U the terminus of the Read 
ing railroad, to Elizabethport, at which 
po'i t eouiir«-ii >-i will !« nuule with the 
Su.. . UUiul iia^/kl TrausitCompany, thin 
constituting an entirely new and indepen 
dent line into New York. Baltimore 
Morning Herald, e>

Hiram Camerori,. Furniture Draler of Col 
umbus, Ga., tells his experience, thus: 
"For three years have tried every remedy 
on the market for Stomach and Kidney 
Disorders, bat got no relief, until I nsed 
Electric Bitten. Took flve botdes and am 
now cured, and think Electric Bitten the 
Best Blood Purifier in the world.'' Major 
A. B. Tteed; of West Liberty, Ky., nsed 
Electric Bitten for an old standing Kidney 
affection and says': "Nothing has ever 
done me so much good aeCleetrio Bitters." 
Sold at fiifty cents a bottle by Dr. Levin D. 
Collier.

It is reported on excellent authority that 
80 steamers have-been chartered to load corn 
at this pavf during December and January, 
and that from 8,000,000 to 4,000,000 bush 
els of that grain will be needed to make de 
liveries during those months. The stock 
now in elevators is less than 150,000 bushels 
and it is generally bettered that prices will 
be run np sharply before very long, and the 
upward movement will be aided by the light 
receipts and tbe moderate amount'of com 
in sight that will come np to contract 
grades. Baltimore Timet.

The chief clerk of the treasury depart 
ment, Mr. Yon mans, has been mnde re 
sponsible for the saf*ty of the building and 
tbe enforcement of its discipline. He has 
reduced the list of tardy claries to rime and 
hopes soon to have the list wiped out entire 
ly. He dismissed yesterday a protege of 
Vice Pnident Hemlrieks, Richard M. Schcll 
of Indiana, who was the lieutenant of the 
watch. Mr. Schell was reported by tbe 
captain of the watch as coming on duty 
when intoxicated.

A Captmla'g Fortunate DUeoVerr. 
Capt. Coleman, schr, Weymonth, plying 

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been 
troubled with a cough so that he was unable 
to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It not 
only gave him instint relief, but allayed tbe 
extreme soreness in his breast. His chil 
dren were similarly affected and a single 
doe* had the game happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Discovery is now the standard remedy 
in tbe Coleman household aid on board the 
scheoner. free Trial Bottles of jkhh Stand 
ard Remedy at. Dr. Levin D^flbUier Drag 
Store. - vc

The supreme court at New Brunswick, N. 
J., last- week decided that tbe so-called 
"Civil Service-law" of the state U consti 
tutional. The old police force of that city, 
therefore, cannot be removed until written 
charges are preferred and proved. The old 
force in July last was put out by the com 
mon council and a new force appeinted. 
The old force appealed to the courts and 
has triumphed.

^ -• Wfeafi tfce UM.

' 'Thousands of people, especially women, 
an suffering from debility when they might 
a* well be healthy and strong. Here is one 
of ttte troubles which is often canted by the 
liver. People often, let-it ran, ran, ma, 
omtfl they go down, down, down, and find 
theiMBlr* in an alaeet bopelea* condition 
of decay. What's the use! Help up that 
aflmf IfMCwttha fewdowasof "Aroman 
na." Than see how eoon th« symptons of lan- 
gnorj«IHea*tade«ivew»yto health and 
eveqctii. MB* 35 and 75 ctt. Sold

___
, and threaten to 

powder and shot.

A mass meeting of citizens of all political 
parties, and including the leading traders, 
manufacturers, banktn, business and pro 
fessional men of Troy, New York, «nd vi 
cinity, wae held last week to protest againet 
a further revision of the tarifl by Congress, 
The resolutions refer to the "present de 
pression in business," and say that ronfi- 
<lrii<v will be restored bjr o*asiiig,.to meddle 
with the tariff. * r ,,' , '. '_;.* ,."

nature conceals the wondrous motive power 
that moves and controls the man. He 
does all things with'metbod and iu order, 
and never takes up a matter of business out 
of band until he has laid down the matter 
in hand.

He only took up the Presidency of the 
nation when be had laid down the gover 
norship of New York. He will never do 
any vioUuce to Uie country uor create any ! ransacked, 
panic among the people. He will conduct 
the government npoii busiuem principles, 
and exact fnilhful ami efficient service from 
its agents and employes. He will himself 
set the example that be wishes every su 
bordinate to follow and willl expect no fall 
ing below that standard.

Detail* that most men would leave to 
othen he will look after himself. Instead 
of devoting his attention entirely to large 
things, he will hare an eye upon the small 
things; wherein others make mistakes by 
blindly followiag old and imperfect rules, 
he will correct their errors by devising and 
producing uew and -better ones. While 
others miss the place by traveling worn-oat 
aud obscure routes he will directly reach 
the point by fresh paths aud across lots. 
The country is safe in the bands of a man 
who can 'complacently pass through 
the ordeal of election, steer through the 
breakers of an inaugural and run the 
gauntlet of the politicians, then retire at a 
seasonable hour on March 4th, arise and 
breakfast at 8 on March 5th, and deliber 
ately pull off his ccttt, roll up his his sleeves 
sit down at his desk, and without ado take 
up the business of a nation.

He is truly a great man. He will bnild 
up and strengthen the government. He 
will give tone and character to the country. 
He will protect rights at home and insure 
respect abroad. He will purify aud devel 
op his party and give democratic principles 
a new lease of power. He will entrench 
himself in the hearts of his countrymen. 
He will be or'name bis own successor.

And his cabinet is scarcely less a eneases 
tfaah. Uiiliaefthmi founder, but the policy 
of the administration will be the pblley of 
Cleveland. While he is able to follow, yet 
he«rill have the ability to lead; though he 
will be open to advice, y»t he will be com 
petent to dictate.

Postal affairs he will mainly intrust to 
the marreloos energy and administrative 
ability of General Vilas, and he will not 
need to concern himself much about the 
internal affairs of the country, under the 
good judgment and vigorous direction of 
secretary Lamar. While the necessities 
and management of the country will be 
amply provided for under the experienced 
and intelligent guidance of General Endi- 
cott, superintended by the practical recom 
mendations of the veteran Generals Sheri 
dan, Hancock and others.

But the naval, financial and foreign peli- 
cy of the nation be will hold well in band, 
and keep a steady rein upon, in the con 
duct of which bis discerning and unerring 
will, will be ably seconded and ably carried 
out by thoas splendid executive officers and 
well recognized statesmen, Secretaries 
Whitney, Manning and Bayard.

And being a clear-headed and discrimi 
nating attorney himself, he will find no 
difficulty in navigating the grand old ship 
of state dear of constitutional and inter 
national rocks and breakers, under the 
safe counsel and wise discretion of that 
profound lawyer and eorinent jurist, Gen 
eral Garland.

While Mr. Cleveland himself will, as far 
as possible, give a personal supervision to 
every department, and every bareau of the 
government, yet his mind will be largely 
absorbed by the nsvy, treasury and foreign 
offices.

The great heart of the administration 
will center in theee thnwiir the naval; 
financial and foreign affairs of the country.

And here will be found the inside of its 
policy and the secret of its power. While 
the government will be adjusted to and 
administered through the regular channel*) 
and powers win be delegated to and ex 
ercised by the proper officers, yet the ad 
ministration of Cleveland will be a personal 
one, and the stamp of his personality wffl 
be indelibly impressed upon every arm and 
 eatare of ifc" 

But it will be a very good one, and in 
the main a satisfactory one. AJM! a for 
tunate thing it is for the oomntry that the 
change* m the policy of MM government,

While John B. Bowman, one of the most 
prominent citizens of East St. Loais, was 
approaching his home, in the outskirts of 
that town, shortly before 8 o'clock last 
Friday night, h* was shot dead by an un 
known assassin.

The dwelling of Jay <*x>ke at Chelton 
Hills, Montgomery county Pa., was entered 
by thieves Tuesday night and thoroughly 

Diamonds and other jewelry 
valued at $3,300 were stolen. Detective* 
from New York are at work on the case.

Tbe whole adult population of the vilUge 
of St. Martha, Quebec, voluntarily assrm- 
bled in their parish church on Saturday 
and pledged thomselvesto abstain from al 
coholic beverages for ene year. The village 
contains a population of 2,000 souls.

Collector Seltonstall ot BoBtou-uamed as 
his private secretary, S. N. Dyer, Jr., who 
was the secretary of the state com mStee set 
np by the small faction ot Democrats who 
bolted Butler'* nomination for governor, 
and he has since been disliked politically by 
the bulk of the party.

!•

Congressmen William L. Scott of .Penn 
sylvania served eight years in the House as 
a page. He was appointed iu 1840. He is 
.the third ex-pag* now holding* seat in Con- 
gnes. ,Tbe othen are Senator Qorman and 
Congressman Dick Townshend of Illinois.

An fltpfoekni occnred last Friday at tin1 
Pittabniy'Produces' Wild Cat Oil Well, 
 ear Mars Station, Pa., caused . by the gas 
igniting from a match struck by one of the 
employes, who was lighting 'a cigar. The 
derrick and rigging were destroyed and
fonr workmen were severely laffoed. ! "

..' -.  -  j 
Joseph MoConnanghy, town ' Margin' of 

Bridgeport, Ohio, was shat and fatally 
wounded early Sunday morniag bySilasCon- 
oway. The latter had escaped from the 
leclrap, where he was placed for violating 
the game law*, and atot MoConnavgty 
while resisting recaptat* r>   . t^''~""' '

John W. Lauer, a prominent cjtfeen of 
Omaha, shot and killed tw *jife 
o'clock on Saturday moraing. He"1 says 
mistook her for a burglar, but tne popular 
belief is that be murdered her. They bed 
lived unhappily, and his wife once left him 
because of his brutal treatment of her. He 
was arrested on Saturday afternoon and re 
leased in $15,000 bail.

Edith Alien Porter, who disappeared from 
Auburn, N. Y. on the 12th inst., leaving a 
letter saying she was about to commit sui 
cide and asking to be remembered to her 
' loving Joe,' was found at the hou* or a 
friend in Syracuse on Saturday. She says 
she left home because she was not treated 
well, and will resist any attempt to force 
her to return.

think it is to our interest to make the very best fertilizer for the least possible 
money. We use nothing " 
them under our own t>np 
fertilizers on, the market.

money. We use nothing but the very highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own bupervision, and believe we make the best and cheapest

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any one of 

-over a thousand persons who have used it. It is not only active, bnt a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade 8. 0. Rock, Kantie, dried blood. Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. 
i> $25. 'i "    $22.50.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE WEATHER
Has Come Coolei^^

- 1
PEOPLE ABE G-ETTING- BEADY 
FOB WINTER WE HAVE

AND ARE READY TO SHOWr~~,: *

I
I

The LATEST STYLES
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

R. E. PO WELL &
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

.STILL AHEAD. :J . ; ,,:
THE WM. LEA & SONS' CELEBRATED . vv

BRANDS OF FLOUR
*£* ANOTHER DECLINE ! tt

Carload just received   strictly new.

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR!
rTtw for sale in tbe new Post-Office Building

Fioest Line of toll Foreip and

¥oollens7¥orstedsr Cassimers
ever in Salisbuiy, and will make them np for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

  f RE ADQ? MADE CLOTfltN&>
* * .  * . * : "

 which he cuts and has manufactured, and will fit mqch better' than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing (Jgbds, Hats and Gaps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine fekpttawnt of

for Lime, ffnir, Bricks, Cement, Calcine Blaster, etc. A 
large lot of NEW MACKEREL and HERRING just received  offering cheap 
100 CUSOK of I. H. HOUSTON'S well-known brands of

Corn and Tomatoes
now in stock. f3T Call and see us for these goods, and we will do our best

to save you money.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

.•

PROFITABLE ADVICE !
TAKE NO RISK IN BUYING YOUR STOVES; , HEAD 

QUARTERS FOR SPEAR'S CELEBRATED

HEATING * STOVES.

Silk and G-ingham Umbrellas.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

1 - . MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MB.

«Sc CO.,
MAXOIMCTURKKS OF

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

i
fret Ofluttt,
SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.
AT Damown A>» DKAIJ

*** JFWw*.

I have in stock a full line 
of Spear's New Golden Sun, 
New Parlor (extends far 
out into the room) Golden 
Sun Fire Place Henters,   
Revolving Light, all sizes, 
Hot Base, and New Dome 
Radiator. It is an estab 
lished fact that "SPEAR'S" 
stoyes will not consume 
near as much coal, and you 
can obtain, more uniform 
heat from them. The sav 
ing in fuel will soon pay 
for the Stove. 

The heaviest, largest and
(New Golden San Fire Plaee Heater.) best cook .stove make u - 

The "New Excelsior Penn."
Price reduced so tljat every, kitchen can be furnished with one of these su 

perior stoves ._ Those who wish to buy a Kange, we would advise to buy the 
'"Othello Ksjige. ' ' WectBIJit it the beet Range on the market. We '"can pro 
duce 100 testimonials giving it the highest praise. While we carry the lar 
gest retail assortment of Stoves in the State, do not overlook the fact that we 
have also the largest assortment of General Hardware, Machinery, Mill Sup 
plies, Coach Hardware, Paints, ect. Call on or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Door* 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Car Shops, etc. 

Oorrespondendfe solicited. Address, L. POWER & CO., No. 20 S. 28d St., Phila.

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886.

The pnblio committee appointed to in- 
veeti(ate the facte connected witii the ez- 
poWon of the Chineee from Taeoma, Waab- 
iofton Territorj, on the 3d inst., bat repor 
ted that not a itafle Chioainan nffend 
bodily injury and that none of their proper* 
ty was destroyed. Tbe eorzeotness of the 
report is attested by 91 of the leading citi 
zens, repremnting tbe banking, oommercial, 
legal and other Interests. ;,.

'.'r^'-'i jl

What nrrtmtj-Tin Ceata DM. ; ' 
A farmer in lOesoori writes that be has 

had a tough time. TbTpoteto bogs got into 
Us fields; his chlldreo bad wboopfng oongh, 

his wife was crippled with ibecmatfcm. 
he invested fifty cents in a bottle of 

Jacobs Ofl, and tweatygie eents in one 
Bed Star Oos«b Cue, aod health aod 

tokis

after a quarter of a oentdry in tbe channels 
furrowed otft by tbe shafts of civil war, 
should be left by the instinct* of a free 
people to Mob a man.

Let tbe good sense and patriotic feelings 
of all ra*n girs expression of loysjHy- and 
support Orover Cleveland, in his laudable 
and earnest efforts at honesty, eoooomyaild 
reform.  Wathinfto* Ijttler by Judge J. 
Luttrell Xurpity, to Taeoma (If. T.)
**•**.,. ... .... ..,.,.,.'./-..,'

KB*W T0! K»«w Te All ! Men. women nncl clilhlrt-n  Hint ihe Kre»t htoffof rdi 
ton who, bended by br. George Thorbor. hitvo kept the American ABriealtarimt at ihe 
front for twenty-five yeqrn, are now re-««rorce4l by Chester I'. Hewry. ».-ih Green and 
otter writers. We propone lo add to Ibahandredi of IhounamlH or homes In which tbe

* * .Arnmcan Agriculturist
1> rend «ud reve>e«l , from Ibe Atlantic lo the Haclflc. a^ nn oM tlmeVrien-' nnd conu<p|»r. 
Weurowordln«lyenlanlnc Uie HEAKTH, HOt'SEHOLD AND JUVENILE Dt>' 
PAKTMKItTS,  ndaUdfnK other imlaren. HII ihrtl i' In U> lie, irom this tirnr onWHHl. ra- 
 BntUtlly »  >!>« Periodical, us well axbelncilevnunl to Agriculture >tiiJ FI< rticultnre. 
JEvery peraoo who tm»mmm4lmlftr send* us 81.5O, Ihe nuLwi-rlpllon prlre. »n<l 13

Un all. will r-.-eiv ih^ ASEIIICA^ AOKIc
n tn AOHIOLILTI'RIST LAW IMMIK.JUM pui

*' for Karmerft, Murliiiulcti. Kanlnex* Men. Alnnuf..cturer«.
* own liiwyer. It tan luriee vn'nme weighing one pound 
In Cloln and CJ-ild. Tne A mrrltitn Agrlculttitlxt

King booh, piaklO
i i in 11,11 i i iin

il inlliiiii uf em 
bllnn every one lo 

aad a half, and elejMUy

HE EARTH
yield blner retaniH b\ lncrea>lnic IU *i»-«l army ol remlnrm. We dlxlrlbuie.l «O.OO« 

to (Inwe whnnldttU In l"e work IHJII r'-ar, and w« are pl.-tnahie t-» xlve 1O9.OOO 
ita tn wnrkera till* yev. Kend for Confidential TVrmn tor workern. when yuu f»r- 

yonr »al«orlpl]on. 8ubncrlptU>u price tl-Vj n \ ear, single nnnibprx lie.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Aluo Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Grins, Wines, Etc.

Agente for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, an4 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

XTI-MAltf <5c
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES CANNON'S!
No. 24 Main Street.

tmu ouBtcs i. TtMEtn

 Two mmmU 
AjSjiSUeUsSfe

B. STANLEY TOADVTsV'
BttV. «-tf.

fTMK «A 
fj and IA 
Earr, Md.. o 
to

-The CwriM* 
Eul CuadHTBlrevt, 

.. occupied by L. H. Nock,

nov. Xt-tC.

E. STANLEY TOADYliT, ; 
8<UUbury. tfd.

_ fmwmm, convenient UJ 
(OOil condition. Address

markMaiul
••*»
aiulH>

lUi takle«fc««t«nt« of Law IS«M»k

:->^CANVASSERS WANTkD EVEBYWHERE.
* * '^-. i . ,., . 

Dcvld W. Jndd. President. ^^S/ifeMdrett tvttyumm** AMEBICAH AoBicaLTU«isr,

,nel Bnmbnin.Hect'y. r '""^ v' ' ' ' ^ V-v- 751 Broadway,. Xew York.

THUBTEE'S SALE.

NERVOUS
OMILITATED

.ir-'-t "»fr ^r;f-n« fct«
P. T. Sheaves * Sejp.jMoafeleld, 

W. Ye,, write us saying: "We endose yen 
statements from Q. W. Hawse, £sq., aad 
Taoa. Bean, Esq., both justices p/ev scan 
ty and gentlemen standing high in taecoea- 
mnnity. Will get other certificates, as 
PowelTs Prepared Chemicals for matin* 
fertilisers give every satisfaction." Write 
tat description phampblet to Brown Chemi 
cal Co., Baltimore, Md. 'Horace Yenables, 
 gent Barren Creek Springe, Md.  

Attorney General of the 
Stales bu notified the United States 
triet-Attoroer at Taeoma, Washington 
Territory, ttet he wffl be given whatever 
legal assestaace he may require to prosecut- 
Lag the persons afiesUd for complicity in 
the  UaBsJisjejsjily made on the Chinese 
jeeidentsofthaVlciality.

Mliniorc List
d J V' it *v<a *     ? ^jun>_ *'*&' •*mkr«3&*"

PRODUCERS'
i/4'- *•

PRICE CURREKT

jfvcs tbe latest quotations eja 
I ter.'Kievm Chetaa, " ~ ~ 
[Drlcdr-nilU, "
lUve HlOdCf • i rrT"-—'T, nrr
 wax and country Produce
 and a caretal review oft 

the market; also ejtvee wand _ , 
Irrespooplbla dealer*. No Fanner or

^ Agents Wanted

par e to be wltboat tt.

W.A.M 'J!tiX>.'

4»K. GAL'VJkBT. BTJ

 AkTINOM;

Blanks for Sale.

evanrwtwM for oar popular Subscription 
Bjouand Elegantly Jlloatrated    

J»-FAMILY BIBLBS.;  ;!
Bert Books I Beet Term* I Addren -

H. M. WHARTON, Publisher,
"??'"; '.':. r :i"  --.. BalUmor*. Md.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

aad inJMcretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I 
will send a mint that wfll cure yon, Fan 
or CpAMX. This great remedy was dis- 
Mrend"by a missionary in Sooth America. 
** * fL"jnt sjMiiese/1 envelope to the Bar. 
Jonfv 
<mg.-V :v oet.

Bv rirfne of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Conntv, Md., I will sell -at 
pnblic auction, at the Peninsula House in 
the Town of

SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Dec. 12th,
1888V at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

all that HOUSE and LOT lying near Nan- 
ticoke Point, in Tyaskiu District in th« 
comity aforesaid, adjoining land owned by 
William Elliolt and by John W. Willing, 
and containing

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, the same lot that wan owned 
by James Street at the time of his death 
and which, at his death, detendcd to Ms 
two sons Sydney F. Street and Oeo. W. 
Street.

"- .-  TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 in cash on day. of salt, the bal 
ance to be paid in fouf equal installments of 
6, 12, 18 and 34 months, tbe purchaser giv 
ing bond with security to be approved by 
the Ttdste*.

SAHL. A GRAHAM,
nov. 2I-U. Trust**.

LL kiflds of Job Printing 
done at this office with 

|>nd

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAR 
TER OP A CENTURY. He has the er- 
clusive sale of some of the best manufac 
turers. We will name among them the 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable houses:

Pel & Sons, Balto.; Means & Co , of 
Boston; Fayjer, of Fhilada. .,-  . -^ 
and always has in stock a full line of Zei- 
gler Bros., andMundell & Go's goods.  
His stock is complete, and prices LOW. 
Menjs Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap. Also a 
fine assortment of

Men's and Boys' Clothing.

JAMES CANNON^
34 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FLOUR.,
We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz 

11 ) MARIGOLD,) . .r4|<^
"- GUAUANTEKD. > ST. LOUIS, > GUARANTEED. V, ^ =-* ;^-V

 ^^;^>.1;-: ) OUR BEST. ) -;: " ^; 

Which we are offering at YERY LOW PRICES.

A oar load of Northern Apples just received.  
$2.25 per bbl. to the trade.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,\



TUB WEEKLY CALENDAR OF KTBBY 

THING TRANSPIRING IN 

AN1> 1TH VICINITY.

oue .CORPS

at 10.30 ». m., there will be   eelebretiso 
of the Holy Communion in St. Vary's 
Chapel, Tyaskin. Evening prayer atOraoe 
Church on same day at 8 o'clock. V. B. 
Adkins, Rector of Stepney, Spring Hill and 
Wicoraico Parishes.

WHAT THE* FIN1> TO WRITK ABOUT 

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS. OF 

INTEREST TO AfcU ' *

INTERKSTtNO NEWS FROM 

AXrtOTKRTIU: FAIR AND FKR- 

- TttK PKU.V8HLA.

 The liquor store in Parkertown, thb 
county, was destroyed with it* consents, by 
Bre last Tuesday njfht. The store was 

ast August from Ananias Jannan 
by A. W. Baker, and was beiag ran at tbe 
time by his eon, Slidell Baker. The flames 
were first discovered by S. B.. Dennis, .who 
was awakened abont midnight by the loud 
pealing of twohogs, they being w a pen 
ad joining the^pe. Other prbpsrty near

nisinnnnn rmnif nrm nvnniunra oywassa'red. The loss on store and stock 
GATHERED FROM OUR EICHAN(}Bfe^alx>nt$500. The origin of the fire U

supposed to have been incendiary.

 As advertised in thts^oaper, Col. Gra 
ham, trustee, sold the flawing property of 
the late Winder Hastings last Saturday: 
Lot No. 1. 184 aanw, MD. j. Fannus and 
J. G. Holloway, fftr«l.«*8.00; lot No. 2. 
180 acres, to B. W. Parsons, W. F. Wardf 
J. W. Wsj*aod J. W. Wimbrow, for 
$3,600.00; lot No. 3, 190 acres, to J. S. 
Hastings, for $1,800.00; lot No. 4, 125 
acres, U»E. M. Walston, for $1,850.00; lot 
No. 5, 1*5 acres, tn 3. J. Parcws, T. S. 
Fooks and H. Ij^lloway, for $9,985.00; the 
mill property to*!Jaool> Haidngs, $1,3^.00. 
The total amount was $11,231.00. ,-

  Mr. James M. Dryden, an elderly gen 
tleman, and a well-known and successful 
fanner of this county, died al hfe Residence, 
four miles from this place, cm Saturday 
evening last, aged 78 years. Mr. Drjdeo 
had been confined to his bedser«ta> 

death wa* not a

'H. Irring was in town 
Last Tuesday.

 "A Man of His Tiroes" promises to be 
an JBUfUgtiug lecture.

 Sheriff Austia has appointed B. Wesley 
Hearu keeper ot the jail.

  -Remember the lecture for the benefit* 
of the Library next Tueeday,night.

 Mr. Schanmloeffel, the merchant tail 
or, has had a large sign painted on the side 
of hi» More.

 Tickets for the Lectnre ean be had at 
Dr. Collier's drag store. Several of our 
l»di«ar*aj«o selling them:

. Elder Sr_Hitt*nl

(Sohday) morning anil night.

 MJssr May Willi*ms, of North East,' 
Md., and Miss LUlie Ruark, al Westover 
are vjsitiag Miss Jennie SmiUi»£f this town.

 Everyone should hear Re«-*-Jtobt. K. 
Baer lecture in tfaeiVurt HOOK nutTnee- 
d»y ni£hu He has «^Miderab7e reputation
*  aii orator. ._ '

examined, ordered 
ratified finally; clal
against pmper parties. Distribution "of M. 
£. Banks, Matilda Mit^ell, J, H, Hay- 
mao, J. M. Elderdwe, Peter Dykes," Sarah 
Farlow, J. W. Lowe, R..J! Handy, ex 
amined, approved ordered recorded; divi 
dends of L. J. Bennett and J. W. Gunhy, 
exavjined, approved ordered recorded; 
admtnistratkm account of Gillls AndetBon, 
examined, approved ordered recorded; ao- 
count sales of D. D. Rounds filed, examined, 
ordered recorded; sundry claims Bled, ex 
amined, ordered recorded. Sheriff's.bond 
Died, entered and approved. Adjourned to 
meet Dec. 8th, 1885.

      * « »«..    ,-. .
; . The Clrenlailac Library.

,. • ^ "Men may oome and men may to, 
But I go on forever."

"Prom a very little fountain that sprung 
in 1880 out of the heart and braiM of the 
Salisbury Lyceum, 1 have flowed on to be 
a goad sixed brook, with.UttW, but wj lit 
tle, trash floating on the stream, the great 
volume tnereof being the pure, limped wa 
ter of wisdom, from which you may drink 
deep, without fear- o< mantel *r moral ail 
ment. Young men, oome and take a 
draught. It won't hurt yon after yon get 
used to it. The ytjgkf .ladies can tell yen 
something of its affect; ask them." That 
speaks the Salisbnry Circulating Library.

The people of this town are .not without 
literary appreciation, evidenced by its sup 
port of the Library, and trom,.'^BB tact that 
lectures hare heretofore dra

The literary taste and love 
by that they feed on, and 
mands-proper nourishmW.

«%reenea by T^pt, Gegfge Whit^
of 

not toottd.—CoJpofkJ* Sro,

TheC(tt«|f jE3uCM»m-one-» 
Tuesday last, and orgaa-sed Iqr 
Mr. Luther T.MIlee, president of the 
and Wm. 8. Long, treasurer. Im 
after the new board took charge, Mr. 
Long, tMasurer to the old board, 
over t)ia'county (nods to his 
PrinetM A.IHU Herald.

Oystermen say that there ar* 
ten in the waters of this State at 
than for many years. While tijls 
oaloulated,t»  aka those engaged injoateb- ...,«j-af..> .. ^ prjcegjthay are

farreasons
totheoaptaiu. Outers sold iirtbefrloci- 
pal markets of tnisSbto, lattvMfc, at 10 
and 13 cents per boehei. BOOM captains 
hare stopped dredging aud wfll'menahi idle

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin ^as bought out
the shoe store on Vain streef&trned by J.

..S. Adkins. The new propriet^jpokcharge
last Monday.

 A free fightv in which «r^fcnber of
i Fruitland's hardest citicene 
reported to hare occurred at-' 
Monday afternoon.

 Collector of Cnetoqu Brown of Sdatord, 
was in Salisbnry but fioaday to topeure 
siod issue the requSte papete to the Jtthr. 
Wm. H. Catkta.

.  Ber. J. H. Arata, P. K, wili 
in the Court Ho«se next Sonda' 
monar-g and evening, at the usual* 
in the absence of Mr. Whitley. J/ >  

* -s f ~ f,
 The new sheriff, Mr. £. L. Ay^In, OiA 

his bond last Tuesday, and .upon iti being 
approved, taolc the oath of dDteeand entered 
upon the discharge <rf hisdnlfcs.

 TbanA&j last »*ra_.qurts a wintry- 
garb. Wind, sbow iaho*a raVvir remind 
ed ooe of Christmas time*; Th« snow was 
not sufficient to cover tbe'gToond^-

 On account of the inclement weather 
last Tuesday, and the small attendance, 
the farmers' Convention was portponed sub 
ject to the call ot the President and Secre 
tary.

 Service in the M. P. Church to-morrow 
(Sunday) at 10,30 a. m. and 7 p. m.  
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Bal- 
dersfcm. Subject of evening sermon "The 
Lottery." ^

^TKS Oerk-ekct, Dr. F. M. Slemoq* 
ordered aevWml.new blank books last weak 
 for the office. Hie most expensive book is 
the Clerk's office is the general land- index 
ijook the arrangement of which is patented.

Herald.
Tb« deceased was the fathef of 

Wat, S. Veasey's wife, of this townr, 
!t*sRIed here at one time with his daughter. 
Kr. B6bt. J. Bryden, of Pocoraoke City," 
a son.

  The following is the list of letters re 
in the Salistmry (Md.). Past-Office 

ly, November, 2«, 1885:
List.   Mary E. *nderson, Ber 

tie Bradley, Rosie Bradley, Roeje Blake, 
Leah A. Green, Martha J. CHbnonr, Leah 
Jones, M- J. UaddKax, Lam Nicholson, 
Alice M. PhilljpC Zelia A. %. Perdue.

Gents' L«s«.  Biliary P. Cox, Jas. Fow 
ler, W. K, Jackson H. IresUng Jr.,' Chaa 
Mondscnein, Pnrnell C. Perdne (2), Jno. 
Pfcder, KathanM Sawyer.

Peaoos calling for the.above letters wfll 
phase say. they are ^advergmL JOB* P. 
Owfco, Postmaster. . . £ ; , v .., f : _

  JTh* Baltimore Sm of fast Wednesday
*aysi" "TtoMarylana Steamboat -Co. in-
*nd-to put the steamer Kent on the Nanti-

*ofe rivet rente in the spring. Tbe devel- 
«poVent«f this route wfll in time bring a 
g»at deal parade to Baltimore 
cbeete

n.
Tie ban eloqnent 

His jobjeflt is "A Mas

times ^^^^^
his chewing tobacco ^^^BKt, and 
because he has cutlivaWPBI Idbdeeo 
andffedsit. Take a little mental pabu 
lum with the tobacco. Rev. R. N . Baer 
will deliver tbe first lecture Dec. 1st. Mr. 
Baer is a prominent minister in Washing 
ton ditv.^nd is. iwlj-known. «s a former ed 
ucator 1n"'our A 
and able speaker. 
of His Times." . ^

Hon. Henry Page, of the' fcsHrset Bar,. 
will folia w during th« winter. Those who 
heard, about eight years ago, hts~ieeture on 
the "Merchant of Venice,'' and his deline-'T 
atioo of tb% Sbylock character, remember 
it well, and will not forget to hear tia 
again. Yon may depend oa it that he will 
be able to repeat himself.

Hon. A. K. McCSflre will lecture in Feb 
ruary. Mr. McClure is well-inowii as the 
able manager and editorial writer ol^the 
Phi hi. Times. His tongue it as' pungent 
as his pen. The time ot \tjite geatkraea is 
valuable, and they havejjneroosly j|i&ted

until prices get better.* . 
JSTeroW. ;- L '--•

Several members wf tbe . _ 
tion, were arrested Ust week, afl 
had been indicted by the 
on tbe charge of faking oyster* 
of John Waealtoo, located in A 
Creek.' AlFwere released on 
be remembered that after Mr. 
had thrown some oysters upon 
ted by btm, in accordance with 
the Oyster Association notified bint 
ing that unless b* took them 

would

by S.

pronounced aa eloquent euli
 , aad adjourned 

day. Prof. Hagner was a
0. Hagner, of Fl 

 f Judge A. B. Hugnar, 
He was a conrtoous a»d refined 

gtotla^ap, and leaves many warm personal 
frieod»*>,mourn Ut toss.

raneis Carroll Goldsborougb, son of 
taaat TQgtman Gotdsborougb, ami Miss 
fcy W GqUshorougk, daughter of Nicho- 
ia«0(4*borDugbt were married at Ohrist 
Cbon^^asioti ai   o'eloek Monday morn- 
int;, byjtav. Ghfcs. B. Buck. Tbey took 
tbe eaUy train tor Chicago, where they will 
retnajf tone days. Col. 
president of the Oxford-down 
ers' Association of the United States, which 
met in Chicago on Wednesday. He and hi* 
brfcwtl return «o Talbot afeut the 36th, 
oa wUoi day tbe wadding reception will 
take pbwo at Elleiiborougb, his beautiful 
country rvsklence. Col. Goldsborongh is 
widely kaown as one of the .representative 
fanners of Tarhpt county.. , .. , . ' , j-^ , .

OF tNTBBKST TO UKAOKRH. .

property, 
pired, members
ed to Wbealtoo'a lot. and uoatsiWed to 
put their threat into exeontfam. Tbey 
pulled np his stakes and caught sosie of nk 
oysters. WhejUton was en guard and fired 
upon them a**they left the soeve of. ae- 
tkw. Whealton appear** before tbe^last 

 Grand Jug and upon b> testimony, several 
of the guilty ones were indicted. The 
penalty in such oases is a fine from $5 to 
(90, or from 2 months to three years con 
finement in the House of Correction, at the, 
discretion of the Ceurt-^CriflsW Leader.

CEAiQiaam!   For sale 
K. MoOallbtor, Main street, 8ali»-

.: -r *U and exsmioe the stock of clothing 
At fhe old Post Office, an overcoat Tor $3.00. 
Vblnk of it.

£Uxr OB SAH. The Dwelling 
wld^ eight rooms^ on Park street. 

G. Toadvine. ' *
•* 

 One seoond-h^nd dearborn
. «Mrr «MS=w#wen at E; 

BL J-, fl^oway, Salisbury.

WARNING.
I hereby forwarn all Demons to 

or tee» g> my Uo«b»nT, JOHN TTQO 
hrtoxleaitnff Itoaoni ofanr kln.l, or In any 
qaanUty.orvt*be U>* tmm»wmm»mt»»Hr of
him obtaining them. Penoos m> Uoln j plae* 
ihcmselre* under penalty of tbe law. lain 
aware (hut with    §  Uita Meklii( promo 
tion for my ba.Utml, my family ami inyMlf 
will raodrr m* very anpopalar, opeclally 
among thnw who woalU take the la«t cent 
from my liu«b«nJ. and then neml blm borne 
In avtnte bonlerlni IHI inadneM; bat If pop- 
UUrlty OOBKUU In my Raftering tain ( » I 
have for th« ln>t 15 ye«r») wllbimt making 
»ny hnnent pffiirt that I can to chMitxe MICD 
KktaU ofufT.ilm. then Hraven forblil that I 
KhoalU ever lie a populor wonntn. Thai the 
warulntf.

8ALLTB P. OORDY,

B«gs to inform yott that MERRY CHRISTMAS is close "at" hftOfl,/and ai- 
 nounces that he will make his Headquarter*.at:

XBERGEN'SIJ^
EVERYBODY IS JNVlTED

te thff complete- aatidrttneUt of new and elegant 
suitable and appropriate for both Old and Young. 

: ....: sortment includes a full line ot, ...1

Holiday 
Qur aa-

Pelinar, Del., Nov. 21th, t(x (St.)

ft'

Trustee's Sale!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wioomico county, Md., I will sell at 
the Peninsula House, in the town of Salis 
bury, on

*^ ^ Dolls, Biflqie Ware, Mustache Cups, Vases] Tol
let Sets, Winp Seti, Plush Goods, Bouquet Holders, ' 

Alonms, Tin, Iron, China and Wood Toys, Silk Handker- .  . 
ohiefe, Art Needle Work, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Blankets, 
iawl», Carpets. Bogs,- Trimmings, Cloaks, Newmarkets and Jerseys 

Fancy Fringes, and a full line of Fancy Goods, Ladies' Hats, Bonnete, 
and a fall line of MILLINERY. M«ny other attractions too numerous to narne

' ^'^ BEYOND ALL QUESTION THE ''*'*£.tyt'.

II < j Moat Complete and Best Assortment
ufBEALJJ DESIRABLE OHllldTilAS PRESENTS. Prices 

Competition. Everybody Delighted. You try us.
that Defy

matter to think.a
«alWft|[ »ad '

There In

 f Millsboro, has 
__ keeper of ta«d?enwjek

Island LigMT- y ..'    -' * ,. 
Ex-O«r. W. ifs 'Boat, of

narohaseofweperty in West
rilMKj£»f«r$is fenny on M.

The Fruit OfOwtrt' National 
Anyrna took the whole of tbe 990, 
Whocds of that town, at iper^nfc p 
.fcm, at a djsoannt of 2} per cent.

Twenty thMMdd toos-of atone h*r**een
dumped at tl* Pelawai* BAtufcwitar ,{* tb« 
govemmMit- iaprorewjents at 
So far it is said, tbe bottem is 
ed.

Farmers in persons of 
feeding the sweet potatoes that 
Me to sell to 1 heir stock. Tbey 
make excellent feed, the stook baW food

- A bUfcsk buffalo cow. Has 
ven ptmnda Jf bvsayr in six days on 

short feed. Go* W. Bran, Whitesrille, 
Dd.  

. None*. All persons indebted to the 
Afcrnnsn on iutoovlptfoa will please pay 
during, the month of Hovember. THOS 
Posi.  

ATwnmos. Christmas goods in all va 
rieties, at Pennlngten's Stationery and 
Picture Frame House, next to Collier's 
Drugstore.  

FOB San. A complete Ox Cart, as good 
or bettpr than any imported spoke wheel 
yon can get tn town. Apply to John W. 
Panoas, of E.  

188oTat 2 o'clock, p. m., '-

all that LOT OP GROUND on the aoath- 
east corner of Church and Bond sti., Salis 
bury, Md.. the same that was held by Root. 
D. Abdel and wife, and conveyed to them 
by deed from William Birckh'ead and Rob 
ert H. Adkins.

nor. «8.to.
SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

EXIT FOB 1888.  Store aad dwelling 
fiovbiued, situated on Main St., Salisbury, 
apposite the Byrd Opera HOMK. Wfll rent 
Store and Dwelling combined, or separately. 
Apply to J. W. Penoel, Salisbury, Md.  

__ _ __ _nown, and nTbne*%shonld mi 
hearing the one on "A Man of His Times" 

, to be delivered by Rev. Robert X. Baer, of 
Washington. D. C., next Tuesday night.  
It wfll be a rare treat.

 Drimar Items: Harry Connelly. a 
young lad was thrown from a cart to which 
was a runaway bone on Saturday last and 
had his arm broken.  Dr. Siemens has 
berru confined to his home several days with 
aa attack of rheumatism.

 Mr. F. C. Todd, President of the board 
of School Commisssoners, and Mr. Thomas 
Perry, secretary and Treasurer, have been 
in Baltimore this week-to represent Wicom- 
ico county at tbe meeting of the State As 
sociation of School Commissioners, which 
has been in session in that city.

 The first announcement of tbe death of 
Tice-President Thomas A. Hendricks, in 

."Salisbury, was made by the ADVEETITKIB' 
"bulletin board Thursday morning. Many 
people gathered around it to read the sad 

'"newsfaod expressed their deep regret at 
the unfortunate occurrence.

 Church St., from-Division to the depot, 
is being improved by nag. sidewalk*. Stver- 
zal brick pavements and board walks have 
bqen already put down and cithers are in 
progress. The Town Commissioners intend 
to hare good walks on that street for the 
convenience of those going to and coming 
from the depot.

Hog-killing has been the most important 
bnsines in Salisbnry during the past week. 
A number of hogs weighing over 400 lba= 
hare been killed here. The best we bare 
heard from is on* killed hut Monday by 
Mr. Hiram J. Bnrbage, of Powellsvile, 
which was about eithteen months old and 
weighed 542 Iba, We doobt if that will be 
beaten this yejf,^-.'* j-.

. !|ft»be*n some difficulty'fn get- 
!g»4arpBDt»t'to build a staging around 

; House tower,, for the 
,, painter to stand «{**.. The height is some- 

dizzy, ana ' asfic generally shrank 
r tfee job. Mr. OcOfge Dove, however 

Lit,, and no*4he painting can pro- 
Krery partofthe wood and tin work

: day passed off quietly in 
i were held in several of 

- appropriate to 
tbe-eeeasfeajp. delivered. In the after- 

. noon, a 'In colored youths, ra- grotesque 
drees and wrmrias; false-faces, rode through 
town, greatly to tbe amusement of the 
uhiquitioDS small boy. Tbe day was cold 

clou Jy.    -- 

; St. promises to to become one of 
; desirable-residence streets in town. 

Theia-are already several pretty and de- 
sirabi* dwelling*- on it, and its beauty wfll 
bejrtill fiattoriH^creaeed by the grading 
and »belliog, wfeJeh are being done there 
bj Mr. G. H, Toadvine.' When the side- 
Tralks im mmplrrr-1 there will be nothing 
lacking-1»i a few more pretty residences 
thereon, and it is understood that several 
are in contemplation.

 Again Lady Bennett has beeen victor- 
ions. In fit: trotting race with tbe Vir 
ginia hrrse. Stonewall, at Snow Hill last 
Thursday, Lady Bennett, owned by Mr. 
1-ii. White,*** this town, won. Tbe first 
heat was taken by Stonewalh^gbe second, 
by Lady BenneUMa*ihird, DjrSeooewall; 
and the fourth aad fifth by Lady' Bennett. 
Mr. White undoubtedly has a fast torse, 
and it is not likely that there is 

t on tbe Shore that ow beat «*r,

new Boanj
ey&bok tn>o*ii «$ office jiad~jkssnmed«an-^ 

atrol of Wicomk»'«*«air»<w Tpeeday last. 
fan of the new Commissioners were pree-

; jfj. Phillips, (Kllis T. IV- 
JL.FariowandW. H. H. Cooper,

. H:'J.'-White was not present. Mr. 
elected President of the Board, 

*od D. J. HollowayvOte-'V sad Treasurer. 
The tea distriets of tke «cmuty were put 
BAder.tb* spwdsl svDVrrision of the Com- 
missionen'asjfeUiHrx Salisbury and Par 
Mr* to Mr. PhgjinK Damp Creek

• "~ "* ^^Hi^Bi^sOsWs^srfism " ~~~ 
BIHHi^B^W^^^I^

saodT
to Mr. Cooper; and Plttsburs; and Dennis* 
te Mr. Farlow. The Beard spent most ot 
the afternoon in an informal talk -oa that 
most important matter, the county roads.

Everyone,will get the worth of -his o»obey 
irc4aTtb*lectori* alov, besides tba addi- 
:Jr»c*l benefit to thVowBmunjty injpe new 
-hooks to be boaght; 4th" last ftWlowest, 
(ooaljbride. InwoMpjaoee fto' most po- 
tenn»c*ive, tmt rroijo Tier*.''' -.-.  - _

The fourth lectnre of the oonca*. will be 
announced in due time.

The ReUrlBf Board.

Board met Tuesday. Present, Oeo. 
Waller, President, E. M. Walston, Oeo. 
W. Merick, Walter C. Mann and Elisha S. 
Truitt. Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved. The order passed at last meet 
ing granting Rachel Prior a pension of 
$1.50 per month was rescinded. W. T. 

j.FJetcher was given order on James M. 
\ Jones, collector of 1885, for $30.00, for 
, keeping up Qnantioo mill dam during 1885. 
i An order was given John F. Jester on* same 
I collector for $15.00 for reparing road in 
  3rd dist. The Treasurer was ordered to 
| pay H. W. Andereoa $30.00 for well pat 
j down at Upper Ferry. Account of Oeo. 
I H. Rebertson & Co., for work and material 
| furnished on ferry-boat at White Haren 
and omiherHn lery of 1885, was paised and 
order given on James M. Jones to pay same, 
amonnt $4.29. Albert W. Robineon, col 
lector of taxes in 1st collection district for 
1884, filed account for insolvencies, amount 
ing to $89.06 for county, and $19.48 {or 
State, wnjeb was allowed. Mr. Mann re 
ported that be had contracted with W. J. 
Bradley to repair road at Vienna ferry for 
$3.00 also that be had contracted with W. 
T. Darby to put trunk aerose county road 
atRiverton for $4.00.

At 1.80 o'clock the newly-elected Board 
came in and were introduced bf the Clerk 
of the Court, who stated that they bad 
taken the oath of office. Mr. Waller of 
the retiring Boajd then cam* te and made 
a report that they had recently visited the 
Alms House and there ware eight 
at present, one of then baring* only 
there about two WMks, and 
were well conducted nnder the 
of Mr. A. F. Owens, the

Mr. Cooper was inlhulffrl te f» down
the Alms House fam^Jdi&see vt«t stock
there, h* thoagnVneiftoB
report. ^ .

Adjonrned to meet December, 8tb, 1686.

Eaetern Shore Vlrg-lmle. ITawa./ "

Onancock waftta a bank. We hare no 
doubt the town and its business would be 
improved thereby.

pton o5trnqp» Va., raised this 
year between sevea and sight hundred thou 
sand barrels of sweet potatoes, which nave 
been sold at fair prices.

The Onancock Virginian comes to us 
this week with a new heading which is a 
great improvement o«er the old one. Mr. 
Townsend, the new editor, promises othei 
improvements in the future.

The Harlan & Hollingsworth Company, 
of Wilmington, has contracted to build for 
the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
railroad company a side wheel steamer 175 
feet long, 31 feet beam and 11 feet depth 
of hole. The new boat will assist tbe 
steamer Cape Charles on the bay route from 
Cape Charles to Norfolk. Sotlmlte Herald.

Happening* In Woree«ter County.

Mr. Wm. F. King of Pocomoke City, on 
returning home, from Snow Hill, on Wed 
nesday evening last, waa attacked by two 
men, while between Nassawaddux and Po 
comoke City. They were on either side of 
the horse and caught at the bridle. Mr. 
King ran his horse to Pocomoke City, im 
mediately got his pistol and returned to 
where he was attacked, but saw nothing of 
the men. It is a great pity that Mr. King- 
did not have his pistol and shoot the would' 
be assailants. Snow Hill Shield.

Orpkaac' Court

 The OrpbjHB' Court

Miss Nellie Mason, daughter of Mr. 
StepBrt g^MjfOB.and Mr. James a CTogf*, 
a merchant oBPfiSnioke City, were married 
on Tuesday evening, November 17th, at 
7:80 o'clock, at,the residence of the bride's 
parents, near thpw Hill. Rev. A. Batte 
performed the tfnemony, 
ot friends were present. 
Mired were baa 
ter the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. 
press at Poooook* 
Snow UM M<

The barrel «nd: potato race came off at 
the rink asMooanced, and was one of the 
Bost lodicroos and amusing sights that was 
erer brought to oar notioe. Six barrels 
with a boy in each were stationed at eae 
eod of the rink, while a barrel with taiity- 
 ix potatoes in it was pet at the other end; 
the boy getting the most potataM bov tto 
barrel, having to get back Mo his barrel 
qpfeb time begot a potato^fin* (he raoa.;

- Hog cholera to raging abontMUdktown.
John Wabn, reeidiagoQ the
lost hi»«i»tfr» pen of bogt. vitkfii
fotir faoun after the first synptmM wwe
noticed.
 epnrted. ;""«*

. The Z)«wo<»t^waseorm!tlaiiitweekirhia 
it stated thaV««Kpl0wn is MM to h*Mk 
«wr railway station. The lit* selected if 
near the spot where toe old boMa*; BO* 
stands. The new stnwture will be baod 
MMMutd complete. ' ^.
' On Thursday D4rJd EU Pnraell 

notiofl    ^     i

aMbbofleial bondjrass«at to Washing 
ton on Friday morning >fer approval  
fftoryttom Democrat."

Superfatendent Willianuannounces that 
the teaoher'eannoliQBstitavt for Kent coun 
ty will hold at ftryeu on December 0th, 
10th and 11. Tb« Sussex county, teachers 
will hold their institute in Georgetown, De 
cember 17th, 18th and 1Mb.

Among the appointments made by Presi 
dent Cleveland, on Monday, WM Wflliam 
B. Herbert, ot New Castle, to be marshal of 
the consular court of the United States at 
Kanagawa, Japan. He will starfyfor his 
new field of labor as soon as 'possible after 
receiving his commission. Tne office has a 
 alary of from $3,000 to $3,500 per year.

Deputy Attorney General Biggs has pur 
chased, for $34,859, a farm of 610 acres 
near Millington, Md., belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles Noble and re 
garded af one of the flneet properties in 
Queen Anne's county. There are 9,600 
peach trees and good buildings on the farm, 
about 550 acres of which are nnder tillage.

The lisndunite Lew school building has 
been entirely Mapleted, and will probably 
be accepted* the meeting ef the school 
board this eweoing. The opening exercises 
will be held.on Tueeday evening* next and 
'promise jo-b* interesting and entertaining. 
Taen «$ be vocal and instrumental mask 
and the orators of the evening will be So- 
perintendvq* Williams aad A. P. Robinson 
Esq. Georgetown Dtmoemt,

  Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Keck mad, jttst north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared land, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fbja track or dairy farm. G. H. Toad- 
Tine. ,  

FOE SALE.  Our steam mill at Dagsboro, 
85 horse power and will average 10,000 ft. 
a day. In good condition. Cans* of **E- 
ing, about done work. Hear* ft Partcar, 
Dagsboro, Dei. . - ; . / .  

 Notioe is bereby given to all taxpayers 
in Barren Greek and Sharptow* Districts, 
that the taxw for 1884 must be paid by 
December 1st., or I shall proceed at once to 
eorintbylaw. .Albert W. Robfaaw.  

FOR SALX CHBAP.  My TfKcm in ' ' ~ ~ ^"

te> Cre4lt*n.__^ <
 UU to give notice that the anbeeriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters or Administration 
on tbe personal estate of

LB4H CATHEBEVE WILLIAMS.

late of Wicoraico county, dec'd. All persons 
harlnf claims against nald dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the inbscrlber on or before.

May 3tth, 1888,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my hand thumb dayfof Nor. 
18B5* _

CHARLES E. WILLL4.M8,

Administrator. 
Tsn :-K. L, WAILE* _fe«. Wills.

J. BERG-EN'S *
JtdfMamnioth Dry Q»ods, Notion and Millinery Emporium, 

UNDKR THK BYRO OPERA

V ««

MODERN MARVEL

GOOK
jttany years experience in the 

has enabled us to find out the defsoto of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMTTH'.' we hav« reme 
died them all and have a stove that can- 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKIMG Am,,JLuui* 
HANDSOME APPBABANCB. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVJSN IN ITS 
PLACE.

Examiners' Notioe.
The undersigned, baring been appointed 

to examine and report upon the neeoa tor a 
new ooaoty road In the 8th (Nutter/*) elec 
tion dUtriet, to ran from John Dykes' to In 
tersect the ooanty road leading from Unlen 
Chnrotj to Oolboora's mill, nearly oftAoelte 
Edward* Malooe'a. do hereby give ikf lee 
that they will meet ataald John DykesT

Tuesday, Dec. 29th, 188&* I
at 9 o'clock, a. m., and all persons Interestsml
In said new road   boa Id be prevent to state-'!
their reaeon* for or  gmln>.t the balldlng of
MOdroad.

RAHUKL H.
JAMKJ K D_ _______
WILMBR M. JOffifiiON,

nor. tt-U. • kxamlnetii

Toadvine and Dorman,
NM 43 and 45 Main Strwt, Salisbury, Md.

fttpr acne] 
fogs-good. A( 

Ttoadrin, Salisbury, MdJ

^^ritf accepted £e aftwoy i 
BtRMMfHT It OB., I _ 
pcepcM to furnish flest-daa* 
Buggies and Ph«ta«|*JncU

l^kft
BUoo,l

BUCKS, ibBW-H 
^indelire^oftrBri 

town of SaUsbny to compete with | 
any other barters. Our Bricks being 1 
tor to any south of Wilmington. and 
to any Baltiidkn or Washington Brick; 
are confident it will be to the ad van 
builders to bfy the Dehnar Brick. Inquire 
of B. L. Gillie ft Sou, Salisbury, or address 
M.H. G«nBMk*Co.,Delmar.  

 You an tirited to call and examine the 
full and compete line of Pictures, Picture 
Frames, Mouldings aad Stationery Goods, 
consisting of AJbams, Autograph Books, 
Poems, Ribles, large and small Hymuals of 
all denominaUtas, also Mirrors, Plush 
Frames, Writing Decks, Jewell ft Dressing 
Oases, Work Bfxes, Scrap Books. Wall 
Brackets and Moulding* of all description 
and SJMS ean bAnade on short notioe. My 
stock is OMBpleti In its line. I do not in 
tend to be nfllUNold. To oonrinoe you of 
this fact call and-scamine stock and prices. 
J. K.0. Penntefton, Ho. 10 Mail St., 
dett door to Dr. Collier's Drug Store.  

A. W. Woodcock
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
. full line of

Watte, CkbJancjWo
Silver Ware, Jewelry 

SPECTACLES, &c.

We make a specialty of repairing 
jPine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your   ^

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part 
antee satisfaction. Pric

REMEMBER THE PLACE >

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Ssjisburr. MarrlafliL

'-m

and guar 
ces Lew.-

HAND

Rands P. Bell, at at. Vs. Beoja P. Levinf- 
^nd Martha A. Lennctton hi* wife.

Mr. Donnell Swan, ot Baltimere, enjoyed 
w4eks hunting at Hanieoobnrg, 

Eid returned bom* on Wednesday. He 
i excellent wing l(IHti aad has a kennel 

&ne dogs. Mr. »|j|> highest soote in 
> day was H»4;J

An appeal t» the Cironit Cottt

New Tertt.

Mr. A. L. Btumenthal has gone to New 
York and will ntarn tbe first of next weak 
with a baratifMiQna ef goods for Christmas. 
The latest noreJtfts in tbe way of Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks4«dBated Wan, inU be 
brought, and th<M wishing these goods 
cannot fail to be  As*. Call and examine 
them. A. L. Blaiepthal, Salisbury; lid.

stonao
No. MS, In tbe OlronK Court (or Wleomleo 

County. NoYeraberTerm,tt8&  
Ordered by the subeeriber, Clerk of tbe Cir 

cuit Court for Wleoaoloo ooanty, Md., thli 
leth dayof KoveiitMil8B&. that the report of 
Jas. E. Elletood. TrSBtee, to make sale of the 
real ealau mcntioveitln the aboreeauae, and 
the sale by blm imported be, and the 
 ane !  hereby ratified and conflrmed, un- 
1 e«eaiue to the contrary appear by ezoep- 
tloaaflled before tbe flrstday of May term, 
provided a eopy of thU order be Inserted In 
some newRpaper printed la Salisbury, Wl 
oomloo county, once In each of three sno- 
eesslre weeks before the 1st day of Decem 
ber.

Tbe report itate* the amount of sales to be 
M34.00.

8. P. TOADVINE. CTk. 
True Copy, TMt-8. P. Toadrine. Cl'k.

g^^

In consequence of the great cletinasion 
in all, branches of business, we are pre 
pared to give 'you lower prices than ev 
er offered. Every article must apd shall 
be aa represented. We invite a look at

OUR BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

NEW YORK

OLDEST AMD BBO> .

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR FAM 
ILY NEWSPAPER.

NATIONAL AND 
THE

EVAHGSLICAL.- ALt 
100 
18.

and GENT'S FURNISHING ^GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. We
make a specialty of GentVFine Shoes, although we keep a

full line of all grades of Shoes.

The PMla* Boot &. Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,

COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY,* MD.

JLatJel

A trustworthy paper rorbo*lo*e* men. It 
baa ep««Ul depertmeota for Farmer*, 800* 
dar-eebool Teaobei* add Monaekeepen.

The New York Observer
FO* UM-41th VOLUME.

aaew

dow> with 

Suits. Over-

he a
 mooton at St. Philh/ii 

eo, next SnoBay ^morning, Tfor;
Evening prayer in St. P»oftChaieh, Spring 
Hill, at 8 o'clock. On Sunday, Dec. flth,

Walter and I. N. Beam, 
E. L. Wailee, Register, 
of last court and 
disposed of M

Will of RhodfcilBHnson, examin 
dered recorded; bon-WaT W_J*£. Bigjrfa, 
ex., of B. RoMnsonr«id Cp^. Beantt, 
guard, of S..H. Bennett^amlwd, ap 
proved, ordet*d recorded; aceoMt iUeiC.3 
S. W. Oordy, examined, ordered MMNNh 
additional sales of M. E. Banks, examined, 
ordered recorded; accounts sales of J. H. 
Bacon, examined, ordered recorded; speoate 
debts of Sarah Farlow, Peter Dykee. M. B. 
Banks, J. W. Lowe, J. M. Eldetdice, L. J. 
£ennett, E. A. Jooes, J. A. Bacon. Matil 
da Mitcbell, Purnell Toadrine, 3. H. Hay- 
man, examined, ordered recorded; desperate 
debts of J. M. Elderdioe, examined ordered 
recorded; administratkxi accounts of H. 
Ctawford, examined, approved ordered re 
corded; E. A. Jones, J. fl. Baaon, P. Toad 
rine, examined; approved ordered recorded; 
M. E. Bboks, XaJ-d dlstributfao ordered) 
Matilda Mitch*n,.^. H. HayoMB, I. M. 
EHerdfae, Peter Dyto, Samh Partow, J. 
Lowe, B. J. Handy, L. J. Bennett, (and 
distribntion ordered;) guardian aooouots of 
W. H.^illis, H. W. Offlfc, M. B. GilBs,

as pround
Tn m jtnarge of tbtt Go 

B« In Washingfcm.

tinner
lag of a 

standiog,;«Mne

oefng tbe reward,  ! 
 s a young rooeter with 
oomote £ecord. ^v

con, et al., 
recorded; receipt and release of f. Gordy, 
et aL, to J. M. Dashiell, examtaad ordered 
recorded; receipt and release Levin Hfern,

Tbe finisbj«g touches art now 
plied to tbe new P. JE. churob ' 
ing aad carpeting. 

A gem of beauty 
edifice*, the only ng^vpictnre 
fctbjfajabta.

Mrft/. W. Teaedale has began the pub 
lication of 4 weekly newspaper in Vieoaa 
which he caIU:.th«'Jfen|I Reformer. Jf 
the object »f the paper is tbe improvement 
of moral*, it bas a large field, but we offer
a* predictJM* «  to "What will the harvest
i-» .^.

never be abta to walk without crutches. 
His left B*. which was broken in three 
places, has not united m a natural position, 
Mod be will aot befchto. me it muchyfchto. me

«lr'«M OenwUrUUan front _ 
tiona la IndU. China. Japan AMoa __ ~*- 
eroneila; orlclaal ariteHiKftam Men ofln. 
OneneeMd knowledge ofiuMr< la dlflfcraot 
carte of tble ooantir. aad teleeted arUelca 
Sim Uw eWMeeM UMnuy and nttcloa* pab- 
noAhJHj* pnelij sSM praee. 

A Newvotamv, eMttainlnc a  eeo»4 terte.

past&roM(

e strict atten 

, an*t|«we«t.

4f Iren.enai<eUerB, a sketch of ibsrnM 
and a review ol his >lfe and work, hie

We shaftiribr this rear *pedal aa I attrac 
tive iBdneeiMnU to «ub»orlber»a»d frlendi. 

Beaipl* Oo»»e* Free.

Hand Served Button Shoes, ^
ONLY jfep on THnnc.o:ONLY *P&-U\J THINK O

pall and See them.
We have only 50 paar left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

A.

NEW YORK OBftBirVlR,
" ftrw

Capt. Joba Dean, of James' Island, 
aeeaulted jost as be was leaving the store of 
Baton ft Son but Saturday night by a» un 
known person striking him on tbe bead with 
a beef bottle, inflioating an ugly gash. Tbe
_ - a^-.-.,. Poplar rtnet,-pnnaeil )qr 
Qffiotf flittifn, but escaped.

The bugeye Saucy JaM )ias MfslMiT fn a 
whirlwind last Friday er^tay about 6 
o'clock aear the mouth of Great: Ckptaak 
rlrer, and twoaltly crew, Williae^Pooee, 

t>f ^ hP^II00*8' Choroh Creek die- 
~ man named Whsaflty, 

When the
Wheatley was to the bold trim 
His body was found to the windAd of the 
resael with his arm around the Tight-box.

Tbe damage suit of Willaid H. Soottan, 
of Crnmpton, against the P., W. ft B. RaO- 
road, for injuries to his person, was called 
lor trial at Hasten last Wednesday, when 
tk.oake.wa* oMnaroMeed by>JW 
of $3,000 to Seotten. It wfll be 
that Mr. Scotten was serioosly hurt in tbe 
oollisioe at Cbyton on tbe Delaware Dirie- 

. about

TW Old Reliable OMIdan,

E. Corner Hanover 4 f rattf

SELLING OUT.
remainder of my stock of ffolland B^lbs, consisting of TULIPS, 

HYACINTHS, CROCUS, ETC. . _^p.*>

wfll be sold at reduced prices. These SIT be pfented np to Dec. 15. Pointing mar bft' 
done after that date, but it is not advisable. People should plant and appreciate these 
bulbs more. They require no care after planting, and are sure to bloom in the spring.

Grape Vines and Flowering Shrubs
BMW still be planted. An assortment of the best varieties on hand. Plants for Hoos»< 
Uptur* in variety. Cut Flowers and Bouquets for Parties, Weddings,'etc. Fuftentt. 
Designs made to order at short notioe. _ .  "

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SALISBURY, MD.
.. * Oieeuhuusi and Store Wicomico Street, near Camden Are.' " V-

TU many termer students of 8t John's 
CbUegf>AanafoUs, will lean with sindi 
regret of the death of Prat J. Onttan 
Bagnsng that faMtitMioa. wblek eeeurred 
Tn«$ay morning. Prof. Hagner died ot 
consumption, from whieh ha has cuflered 
lor many yean. He was 18 yean of age. 
President Wm. H. Hopkins, ot the College, 
in announcing his death to the stadwts

et. al.. «a, 1
In

DHfTWBy

Main St.. Salisbnry, Md.
OOKtfcelr ProCs^oaaiaerTieeatotheyuMIe 
at all h»on. mtraaa Oxide Qaa ad£lBta. 
ten< to those deetrlBglt. Ooaalwajmeaa 
he *  * at IXNM. vidts     - 
 VrrTMiktar.

tnaoeeamd tka 
 i same is ar 

,> valetse
I «*oe»*iaoa>

I In
.oaeeiae»Mt oTUueeynne 

_ _ xf>ttttl*4a7orDea.MI. 
iraparfstateatMaatoantorsalasto be

 .P.TOAOVm.a-k. 
»Onpr, T*«t-«. P. Tttiirlne, Ol'k.

I ATTORNEY A.T
OBee OB MaU Sttee*.

ILLINGS SA YS

Man w Small Potatoes and Few in a Hill."   Josh may 
to do with that. We do know a fow 

'most important one is that we have as

*

he right, 
things, 

of

but ire

Jfcry
.*'--.-•«?..

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, '

On, CLOTHS, OAKPETB* WALL-PAEEE

8AMUKL A.

ATTORNEY-A

MehT-Jy. _

**»  

%

And they are Cheap,
ORE I

Main 8t, Salisbnry, Md,
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Blackberries Worthy of
The following is taken from an eeaay otr 

bUckberrie* prepared by Qranville Cowing 
of Mnncie, t* be read before UM recent 
meetinfrof the American Potnologfcal So 
ciety: But few varieties of the blackberry 
worthy of general cultivation have yet been 
tested. The Lkwtoo, introduced about 
twanty-eix yean ago, was the first generally 
cultivated. Kittatinny followed it. and 
proved slightly hardier and of better flavor 
but very liable to rust, and not sufficiently 
hardy to be reliable in the West. Snyder, 
Taylor's Prolific and Wallace, all originat 
ing in Indiana, and Stone's Hardy from 
WUconjin, have since been introduced, and 
found to be the only sorts that can be profit 
ably planted west of the Alleghenies and 
north of the Ohio river. They are all re 
markably productive, vigorous, free from 
disease aad of the most delicious flavor. 
Snyder U the first to ripen, and its earli- 
uess is a strong point in its favor. When 

• grown in rioh ground its berries are above 
medium size. The berries of Taylor's Proli 
fic and Wallace are larger than those of 
Snyder, and are hardly equalled in their 
exquisite flavor by those of any other varie 
ty. Stone's Hardy is as hardy as Suyder, 
and its berries of about the same size and 
quality. It ripens later than Snyder. It 
ripens with Wallace, and before Taylor's 
Prolific.—Indiana Farmer.

gatUfaeUosi Krerywhere. 
J. D. Wert, Drmggist, (Boiling Springs. I 

Pa.) writes: "Aremanna," is selling well 
and giving good satisfaction." 3. M. Hess, 
Druggist (Steelton, Pa.) wrilrs:—"Every 
bottle of Ammaniia" gives the best satisfac 
tion." R. & E. A. Garlitz, Dealers, (Lo- 
naconing. Mil.) says: "Aromanna" is noted 
to l<e on* of the best medicines that has 
ersr been introduced in this locality." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and country dealers.

AT-t. THOSE PERSONS

BUY
PROPERTY,

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 

OR ADDRESS

Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

The idea that horns on cattle are a use- 
Ins encumbrance, and should be bread 
away, seems to be actually gaining ground. 
Why should cows have horns any more 
than a horse? The idea seems sensible 
enough: in fact, no defence has yet been 
made of the horn, but it is not probable 
that breebers of pure-bred cattle can be at 
present induced to make such a change. 
The reform could only be effected by cros 
sing on the polled breeds or destroying the 
nascent horn, for several generations. The 
first process would spoil the purity of the 
breed, even if it did raise up a better class 
of cattle; and the second would spoil the 
price.

'I

GEORGE C. HILL
CJLRTTfflT AT.sVK.ER

The Great Chill Cure.

J. S. C. Alien, Alien, Md., sells Smiths. 
Chill Syrup.

C. R. Disharoon, Powellsville, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

S. J. Cooper, Sharptowu, Md., sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

John T. Wilson, Barren Creek Springs, 
tell* Smith's Chill Syrup.

E, J. Elliott, White Haven, sells Smith's 
Chill Syrup. '

Moss is one of the best materials in which 
to pack garden vegetables for winter, being 
easy to handle and remove, and preserving 
the moisture and freshness of the roots, and 
preventing wilting. There are nany places 
where it may be easily procured from damp 
woods, from rotting logs or the roots of trees, 
and in other places from swamps. If in Urge 
flakes, these are to be torn to pieces soas to 
niak fine packing. Placed in alternate lay 
ers with such roots as beets, parsnips, tnrn-

and it may be used for packing cabbage 
heads or celery.

Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

AND UNDERTAKER
Division Street,

Baring opened a ftrst-class (Mine t and Un 
overtaken Stoop IB Salisbury, «a*e»-pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will atten< 
to all kind* of work In his line OB short oo- 
Uce. The fluent

OOFFIJV8 & CASKETS
furnished, and Bnrials attended either In the 
county or by rail, within Whiles of Halls- 
bnrv. '• June9-tf."

S

PHOTOGrRAFHY\

with to call your attention to the fact 
that I have re-opened the

i

Photograph Gallery! ?
NO. 16 MAIN STREET, I

and am prepared to execute 
most satisfactory manner. 
TION GUARANTEED or 
Your patronage is solicited 
bring the Children. *

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freebnrger &£gf> Main St., 

Salisbury, "

If* etOkwr •a««letBte known so 
purees tbs blood of deep-seated diseases.

Million* Dear toatlmony to Its won- 
derfol eantive effects.

It !• • pKrelr TesretaMe Preparation, 
mode from the native herbs and roots of California, 
tlie medicinal properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the BM of Akolttl.

II remove* the «•••« uf dlecase, and the 
patient recovers his health.

It !• the Kreat »!••* Fnrlfler sad 
Ufe-«iriaf Principle; a Gentle Purgative and 
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorate* of 
the sTStem. Merer before in tlie history of the 
world has a medicine tiecn compounded possessing 
the power of VIKEOAU BITTIBS In healing tbe 
sick of every dlsesse wan la heir to.

The Alterative, Aperient DiapboreOe, Oar- 
ml native. Nutrition*, laxative. Sedative. Counter- 
irritant. Sudorific, Anti-Billoos. Horrent, Diuretic 
and Tonic propartlea of VnzaAB BBTBBS ez- 
cutxl those of any otlicr medicine In toe world.

No pe/rsou can Uke tlie BiTTKBS1 accordlqf 
to directions uud remain long unwell, proTideo 
tlielr bones are not destroyed l>r mineral poison 
or other means, and ths vitsl organs wasted 
berond the point of repair.

blllo-Bo, I»e»ltt«»ti Intermittent and Ma 
larial r^roS are prevalent ttroagboat the United 
8UU-&, parUcolarly In the vallcjs of our great 
rivers and their vast tributaries dnring the Summer 
and Autumn, ecpeclaUj daring scssous of tuianul 
beatand drrness.

Tbea« Pevemtrehmrlsblvsrcompsnledbv 
extensive denuigcments o( the s^otiinch, liver and 
buvrcls. In llH-tr trvnlim-ut, aji'-irpillve, exerting 
a|x)worfcil liifluvuc-o npun Uietw ur^aus, isobso- 
lutrily iifci-tv-ory.

There !• no rarhartle f"r the purpose 
equal to Dr. I. U-AI>I.U'-. NIJ.-HAK Btmaa, as 
It WIN fpoodily r.uiin.' i!.a tlurt-<otored Tlncld 
matter with wulch Htu lw>\vt.^a an> luaded, at the 
same tlmu stlma!i.t:i!i: \',i-: accretions of the liver, 
and emcrallr rr^torlu^ the liealthy Innrtlons of 
the Jl)(cs:lvu organs.

Forlllr the body scaln't rllroara by pori- 
tr'ing all its fluids vrilh VINKUAB MITTEBS. No 
epiilcinlc ran tnkc hoi,I of a ryntcm llin* fuix-armcd.

It Invigorate* the Stomach and stim 
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, clecmstMr 
the blood of all impurities. Imparting life and 
vteor to the frame, and cnrrylne off without the 
aid of C'olomel, or other iui:»-ru&, all poisonous 
matter from the svstem. It is <-any or adminis 
tration, prompt in action, auU certain in its 
results.

D>>p«p>lfv or Indlcc-Nilnn, neadache. 
Pain In the Shoulder*. CouK^a, Tl^liti.cis of the 
Chest, rneumonlo, Lilninetis, I-na TJU.UJ lu the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PaluitaUon of the 
Heart, and a hundred ether puiiifui symptoms, 
are at once roJeml l*y VIK»^>AB I3rrn:hs.

For lc>(laiui»:ii^r>' aul Chronic IJicum- 
atUm, Gout, Ncurul^lv I iwasiscf th> L:c«d, 
Liver, KlJners aud li^ifider, tiie Bit:- r» have 
no ci|aal. In th-«y\ en la all conillt^t'narj PIs- 
eoaeit, WJLLKEK'S \ ixtciit Brrrtna L:.J F'IOWE 
Its Freat curative powers in the moist 
ana Intractable c v cs.

jncclmulcttl ItlBcrnMrK. - Tor "n 
In Points tnd Minera -s, i <-h u I n i:il;i-.-«. 
Tvpe-aetters, Oo'd-bcut-rtv. o^.J Jl!r-i«. i_-f tljy 
advance In Ufu, aie snhji-ct t.) I nr.;!r :.i of i: * 
Bowcte. To guard necjost thin, take occftBlfiiutl 
doaes o£ VLNEOAr. EI.-;K:-B.

Mbln J)l»eaKei«i ^crofiita, ''c^ Kheum, 
TJlcers, Swellings, Fiinp! t, ITI.-II !«•• r^iis. I'ar- 
buncles. Bins-worms, PcaM-1".'.*-..'. : i'i« Vj-es, 
KrridDelas, Itch. >"curw, J-'isco!crutionH. Huuiors 
and diueonesof too 8Un, of whnirrc^ name or 
nature, are literally duir up and r-.iT;'xI out of 
the system la a nhort time by tlio uio of the 
Bitters.

Ftn, Tape ovnd otber WTnt*, lurkrair 
in the system of so i.:i»ny t' "a-^r-i'-ii, are 
effcct'inlly dor-tro'.'f"' cn-1 r«»Lnov(.-.i I^t i"^t<m 
of m«Ucin«, no v-.u'r.:vf, 1:0 i•ntbclralRtics, 
will free the syBteui iruu vrorms Uta VIKHU« 
Brrrcas.

•eaalea. Scarlet »''-Trr,''';imp«,Whoop- 
tDB- Cough, and ail calkin r. . ti^si-swa may be 
model less seven: by keeping the towels open

ila., Wilm, <t Balto, Railroad
DZLAWABB D1VI8IOW. «^ 

Jn and aOer jfJet. 9tb, 18«K,fHund«y ezeep- 
teJ> trains will leave as follows:

Ualjr TMHperaaee Bitten KMWB.

-SORTHWABD-

'STUCKJ
The superiority of our Cloth 

ing, in style and finish, is suffi 
cient guarantee against a ca 
lamity like the above. Our 
large stock of Suits and Over 
coats for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children will give perma 
nent satisfaction. 'W ' £- ?

EX P. PASS. PAM.PAHX PASS.
—A.U A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

MftlBiore _..™Zru M~~U akTIi U.~~» iio 
WBHlngtOB .........^J 65...—B 4J—It «..._6 80
Hare's Corner——.JJ «——————....__..._
Ksw Castle,...,————| 8»_.....9 31—U S4......6 31
atate Boad»».——...I «!„_....„......« 1T.....5 W
Bear...——. ....————I 18—.—_..12 u__5 31
Perter'a.......————g n........—...U 09......5 IS
Mt.PleasanU^...".."'8 08™"""™"°™!! (n!i.""-l 3D 
ArmjIouK.....——J (J6-...—..»———........4 51
MIDDLE!OWN_....-8 00_.-...8 OI....11 4S......4 60
Tovaiead ....„......_...? 8I-......K M.-..11 K.. ...4 *»
- " ' ———7 K———™..._11 SollJ 8 

........7 W_............ ,_ll 2B......4 »

.———7 M———8 «„.!! 17——4 IB
———7 ZL.-...8 31_|| 07__4 «7
———7 «7—————i——I! » _4 13 

n«r-i_- 7 B.I mi ... .....II 04 4 U
.__.._7 IB. ___
——..._7 IS-.....8 25...IO 68.1.7s SB
————7 Otf._...JJ W...JO 40_.3 52
7.~7ni6 54.~Z~'.'.'.IIlO M~.'."i 42 
........... 50 „..._« 08...IO I9......S 38

.-—_ ._._. ———6 40———1 6B_10 18.,™« 27 
PsrningUi——,._...« 27......——_10 00..._1 18
Greenwood.—————.« IB..... ........_f 81—..S 07
Brldgevlll*.—————.S II... ...„...._.„» 4I_ ™5 W
CanHons......... ,..._..8 03 ..................9 .V>......2 51
fearer*...—————— .8 •»———..__.» 2«...™2 45 
Laurel —— ......—.—— ..„.....„.._.....» 18._J
Delmar.—————... ............................ > 03......2

Black Bird. ...
Greeo -prlng.. 
Clayton....—_,
8MY&KA.——
Brsaford.
Uoorton.......
Pnpont——... 
Dover.—— „ 
Wyoming......
Woodslds__

Pslton.......
Hsniagtoa..

A.O.YATE8»?Oq
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

*• "*»

pwith mild dcwc* of the 1 lit- rs. 
F«r FrniMle Com pi in-«. in Toiimt or

old, married or single, i.: ;: •• .;.i- .1 i f \vninao- 
kodd. or the turu of lu'e, tUi l^a«ra has no

Cleainao the Vltlnlrd Blood when Its 
tmparitiea burst C.roiylj l'.:n i '.i i i.i I roptlons 
or Bores: cleanse It whtn i'--: - • tul tuif E'nir- 
gtah in the reins; deans? It v'lni it in foul; 
your feeUnfra fill tell you wiien, und the health 
of the ayatan will follow.

lu conrlnnloii: Qire th» fitters a trial. 
It wffl speak for irwlf. <*• • • ft--- is n »-ctUr 
rnaraotee ot 1U mcriu Uiou u L ̂  .:>y od f 
ment

—DR.HENUEY'S

'OUTBWARD—— 

EXP PA8H. HASH PA88 PAHS
 ':   P.M. r.*. P.M. A.M. A:JI.

Palladslphi.——.._„» 21.......8 OI.__II 15..._7 82
lMmore.....

wlisUagtOD 
Bars'* Coruer. 
Mew Castle.__.

4 «o......ia io__ _9 .._..
..     »_..._.« 50... l» «.. ...8

._..« 40

_6 W __ 4 Itt _ 1-T49....
« «. ——— _... _lv 69 ... 

.„« 60............... — I ffl ...
——— 7 MX............. __ I O*....

...7 e6_ ......_.... .. ..i !»».„
Mt. Pleasant.;.. .......T 18...... ... ........1 1.1 ...

Bear ....._.._
..S 19 
. •< M 
. 9 00

»'<I6 
i 10
9 27

. ......_. ....._......
MMdletotrn. — .......7 »...._..< »(._... I -.T _...» 36
rowsMns... ....-._.. ....7 »5™..._.... ...... l •«; . .. H 15
Blackbird.. . .. ........ _7 4Uu_..._... ..... .1 41 ... . B SO
Urocnitprlnic... —— .-7 I7_ ............ ...I 17.... .9 W
Clayton _.........._... .. 7 W.......4 •IIU...1 /U....JOOT
Smyrna.fArrlve.)......7 «..._...4 40 _ .1 41... _0 SO
Brenford_......_........7 5» ——— ...........I VI.... 10 07
Moortoo ._-...... ....._8 i«l-...._._......_.2 «1_ _10 II
Dupont......
Dorer...

A Most Effective Combination,
CEXERT-TheKfw and'TDeqaalF* NrmTonla
HEBF-Tb* Mo»t Nutritive aud Mlttnfftb-(lvla( 

Food.
IKOX— (Pyropho»phat»1— The Cr»«t I>mfdj U 

Enrich ths Blood aod Nourish ike BnlD.
Tbli Preparation hu proveii to 1* 

valnabls for th* can of 
Nervous Exhaaxtlan, Debilltr,

neM, Besue«anf. 
armuia, JDrapepala, 
of VitalMe, 

General Prostration of Vital Fwren.
TXMS of PbjBlml row. r.

Ami all DRRAyr.EMENTS eontcqiMDt upon orrr. 
taxed mind »nd Ixxly. In fact.U firn ton* 

to all the pliyiinl ftinctlonf, and 
to the fp|rlt».

Wood.lde.....
Viola.............
Felton..............
Jlarrington......
Farmlngtou......
Greenwood......
BrldgeTilU».» 
Cannons... .......
Beaford ............
Laurel. .

.. ....K I5___. A \n..
..—.8 *l_...._.5 IT..

.,,,,..,,,, 
...t I2....10 33

Mtt.
The Best Newspaper in America, 

and by tar the Most Readable.
'Agents wanted everywhere to earn 

money in distributing the Sun's Pre 
miums. . i^-at^SJ ,, .1.'"

The mott interesting and advanta 
geous offers ever made by any News 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for all.

Bewatlfnl and Substantial Premiums in 
SUsdard Gold and otherWatches.Vaiuable 
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine 
known to the trade, and an nneqnaled list 
of objects of real utility and instruction.

JUt>«. by JkTa/7, Postpaid: 
DAILY, per Year (without smui*;) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (without Sands;) 90
SUNDAY, par Yt*r ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, par Year ... I 00

iifrsss, TO lUX. Ksw Tork Cttr.

ffiablvo & Carrhj. Etc.

OFTER

.SEASON
CAREW
1885-6

PaB and Winter Clothins;
——— FOH-^_ O

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

  AN 1MKS.NSE5 TDCKOF

cty. T.flors.
onrro- 

Our price* are po.1-

SCIENTiFIC AMERICAN

.......Jt :«.
.... ...H .T7 .

..8 ti...

... ....... ...? ZS....10 S4

.. ...........2 29....10 44
....6 m..._28l..._10 49
. _.-> Ul......'.' 48.... 11 08

. ....... W...........
_....» I'.1 ..........
....... 9 IX. ........
.. _9 is.........

. . ...» 01....11 *J

..... .» I7....11 VI

.._...» 41 ....11 «»

._....» 31....11 V,
. S .14....11 57

HANDY A, COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE. MP. ______

I HSLAND
Stock Farm.

Oro««a lie, Wayn* Co., Mloh. 
BAYAOE * yABiHJM,

J. Z. 3. PBNNWGTON,

Kill your roosters, for various reasons. 
First, rou are not so apt to have little chicks 
running about in the fall. Second, the old 
roosters are no longer needed, at next season 
jou should get young roosters tram another 
flock, and tfae old oos» you have are just 
eaiiog tged£for 00 me at all, and are ;nst in 
the way of the other fowls. Last, but not 
least by any means, your eggs packed for 
winter market will keep much better if no 
roosters are allowed to ran with the hens. 
Clew out your old one* and try the experi 
ment.

Stationery. Picture and Photograph Krames 
Stevl Engravings. Ott PalntlngH, Chromos, 
Looking Qlaasex, Wall and Corner Brockets 
Towel Koekt>. Writing Deskm. Albnmi, Bl 
bleu. Large und Small Hymnas»«BU Ooape 
Songx, Child's Ka^tlake Bfcktnt OtaajH 
Window Shades of all colorovElectrlc tm»iDS 
and Hanging Lamps, NoveM/ Flank Books, 
Plain and Kancy Stationery.'Cnalra recsmed 
also moulding from wblck- any size Frame 
can be mode at short notice.

Remember the place Main Street, 
next to Collier's Drug Store, Salisbury.

COLLECTORS' NOTICl

The Collectors for the several collection 
districts of Wlcomtcoconnly will b« at tnelr 
homes the last TEN DAYS of

' -^ — — ^ BJB. — <™ T

torn the gst of sins mad
1 rcMtatlon and isflsured to (as 

AaMrkan stud books.
ISLAND HOME

lr dtoated at tk« bsod of CBOBBI lu 
>ft River, tso miles below tbs Chy. sad 
i fcy railroad aad staasibost. VMtors 
with the location ouy call at city ottce. 

ipasl BulMiar, an J an escort wfll acconpany 
> the num. Send for catalogue, free by suuL 

SAVACK It FACMVH, Detroit. Mtch.

Sept., Oct and

WbenBshy wss sick, w» gore bar CABTOEIA. 
When sas was a CaOd, she crisd tar CA8TOSIA 

»lOas, ah* ttasf to C ASTOBIA

respectively, for the pnrpone of-eollkcUiig 
taxec for 1885. On County Taxes paid In 
September there will be a atocoant of 8 per 
eonU In October, 2 p«r ctnt.; in November, 
1 percent. By order of the Board,

D. J. HOLLOWAT. Clerk.

Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the under- 

aignsd ExAiainers appointed by the Board of 
County Oommloaloners at their meeting on 
the 10th day of November, tn examine and 
report on the proposed tax-ditch In the Htb 
(Nutters') Ulxirlct. will ineetal tlieresldenoe 
of James Dykeo, rn said district, OB

MONDAY, DEC. 14TH., 1885,
tnexasnlne li>t-> the frt*eds for such d tch and 
u» make report on name to said Board of 
Commissioners.

SAMUEL M. RILKY, 
OBO. W. MKZICK-.

.. . 
Delmar.-i ... ..——...... ........ ........... 4 o»....12 II-

New York. Philail-lphli. * N»rf..lu Kail- 
road Exprra*e.—L.»ve I'liMlWMplila KOC H. 
m. wtek-dayK, and n U' p. Ml dully. Leare 
Baltimore «r»n. in.. T.18 p. m., Wllmln«Ioa 
9.40 a. m. wr<l£-doy« nml I1S6 p ...dally 
•Uipplnrsl r>ov#rt.n(T !**lmnr resulurryjHn * 
at Middletown, rinylnn, Hnirluxl<>n un.l 
Seaford lOlrave |ia<i«'-nKen> irorn VVIImln: 
ton and points North nr take on pui»enx<-r» 
for Delmor.

TheBJCsl m. trHlBBlsnxtupsat Laur^' mitl 
the Il.ltl* m. train Hi JI»w Qislle.'Hf'-...vi- 
passengers trot.) Wlln'liiKton wml. i-.lnu 
North, or take pa»wui'.mior j>olnt> - .uih ol 
UelmM.

North-bound trHl'.f leave Dcln'.-u l-.'.^o a. 
m.. daJly. and SJ» j. ni. wri-k-duj. l«ov.-r IM 
a. uuanil 5.10 p^n:, arrlvlna \\rirtnington ». 10 
a.m.andS.25p.in.. Halllmore'<. 1C a. m. and 
865 p. m., and PhllodelphlH 4.Uia. in. and 7.10 
p. ro. The 3.50 p. tn. train also stops at 
Harringtnn, Smyrna, and C lay ton, 
andatLaarel, Heaford, and MtdOtHown to 
leave pamengrrsfrom points Ponth nr Del- 
mar, or Uk;e passengers for Wllmiucton and 
points Hor In,

The 12.40 a. m. train also flops at ReaJbrd, 
Barrlngton, Clavtnn, and Jflddletown to 
leave passengers irom point* South of Del- 
mar, ov-takeon rwpngers for Wllmlngton 
and points North.

HEW CASTLE lOJOMMUDATlONS.—Leave 
WlrtoiBctou 25UA. kl. Leave New Comic at 7 00 
P.B. .

DU^AWAHK. MAKYI.ASn A V»O|NM BK.
TBAIBS.—I*uve llnrrlnnton tor I>we»i 
11^4»m.,l4K and Via p. m.; for Franklin 
'and wsystaUouB IIJH a. m. und U <« p. m. 
.RetornlnK trains leave I^wea for Hmr- 
rlngton SjO. 8JX and 1U«R. m^and 8.14 p. m.; 
leave Franklin 8.00 and 7.30 a. m.

CUNHBCTIOX8-—AI Porter, witb Newark and 
PsUwore City Railroad. At Towoiend, wUb 
Qoeeo Anne'eand Kent Ballroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware t CbeMpeakeRaHroad and Balti 
more ot Delaware Bar Railroad. At Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Ballroad. 
At Ksmford. with Ciinbrldge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia 
<rt Noifulk, Wlcoiuicoscd Poeomokf. and Penin- 
>u!a Ballroad.

CHJH. K PUfJH.Oen'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Uen'l. Pan. A««at.

Men'1 WorkingPanti (rood »nd relUble)... ...73c
Men's Extra Uood Worklnf Pann......$l to 1.JS3
Men'i K«at Ouslmere Pmnls ..........2.95 lo 3
M»n'» Olatonal Cloth PanU . . .............310 O
Men's Fancy Wonted Panti..............3.5o toO
Men's JElsgaot Wonted PanU .... ........'....4 up

Mfn's Good Working Sulla............ .....A4tO>
Men'i Uma w..rUn» suits, ......... .....TtolO
Mru'« Durublp Biulnm.salU................8tel*
Mfii'. Kxt a i:u»lnm.MH«................ la to IS
Men> Flu Bu«limw*nis............ ..... u to SO
Uea'i 1'iuuiouii Lie ilras Malls.............1C to 34

WH ALSO OFFER A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS'fc CHILDREN'S CLOTHIKG

Children'! Kilt SulU ... .... ... ......$i.so up
Chlldim-i Sack Bnlta, plaltrd and plain... a.so DP 
Childrrn'iHtylith Wonted SulU............3.00 up
Children'! Fine Dm< fcnltg.... ............4.00 ap

Odd-Pant«, all sizes, from BO cents to $3.50. Extra 
Children's HaU amd Capo, all at lowest prices. Klcgant 
Furnishing Goods retailed at wholesale price*!. 
par Remember our Legal Guarantee Is given with every purchase, which 

contract between ourselves and patron*.-435

Boys' N**' School Sulu.......... ...... .$3.OO up
BUY*' School aulL«. cjtragcod. .............«,OO op
Boys' VoittedSulu. all stylrt.... ..........O.OOop
Boys' Flnebri_ss Suits......................7.OOop

gf Pnnts for Men.

la a binding~

S. W, COENEE BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STEEETS,
WE AMD OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST IN THE UNITED STATES. 

KOTE.—Onr Latest Fashion Review containing rules far s«lf measarement wffl bs 
• mailed upon application to any addremu

WEBSTE

Office Cotton Exchange Building New York
E BONE FERTILIZERS.

H. T. Wemt J. W. OODWIS. |

White & O-odwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries. Peaches. Apples, Potnt<vs, Butter. 
Eggs. Poultry. Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits. Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fiat, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST..
WILTUJfGTOtf,

.^aT-Sales Reported Daily. Returns Made 
Promptly,

of
htirti "SBd inahy SOtts-ftf ails-t>f 
man and beast need a cooling 
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

2OO,OOO

N. Y., Phi la & Norfolk Rail road
t J1V*+***-* ___^^

_ and after WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
3TH.. 18X6—Mnndays* ezcepted—Passenger 

Trains will rnn aafollows:
GOING NORTH. 

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

PA
"The grpsteat Improretnent in hodh-mnklr; 

lias been m.ide in ft limulrcil y< :•.:-."
T!»o Cut gives but on incomplete idea cfil ullllrr. 

THE STAKDARD.
\r*b*tcr-lt has 118,000 IVord*. 

84OO Kncravin^s, uncl n New 
Biographical Dictionary.

I Standard In Gov't Printing (li.li-c. 
32,000 copii s in intt.llo Scl:ra>l.^ 
Sale 20 to 1 *.f nnv other 

ily

FOB SALE!
OoniUtlng of all the lf«dln» varletlea from 

wrlteal to the lateet, and we take pleoanre In 
announcing that our itock for the coming 
aeoaon ho» made a* remarkable growth, belni 
planted on new aoll (where tree* have not 
been previously arown) and at we hare 
aparea neither time or expense ID aecarlof 
the varieties and keeping oar stock purer In 
ever particular, we feel free in Baying our
trait will be found of excellent quality 
may be relied on as true to NAM«.

Cor Circulars Address

and

Cape Charles.....
Cherlton....—....
Eastvllle.............
Birds Nest........ .
Bzmore_.——.....
Keller...-........._..
Taalej................
Parkslej .._....
HaJIwood............
New Church.....
Pocomoke...........
King's lCreek_ _...8 10.....10 6S_...
Princess AV......._8 18......11 &.....
LoreUo_ ....... .....S 3B......11 38 ....
Eden __... __.«3l 1149 
Frnltland .............8 S7_....12 03_.,.
SALISBURY—...J M......US4...-. S 27....-12 38
Delmar (Arr.).... t 00...... 1 35...... S 38_....12 SS

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. A.M P.M. P.it. P.M. 
Delmar.-............. 3 40......12 14...... 8 aft..... 12 M
SALISBURY_... 2 85_.... 1 00...... 4 12......12 34
~ ...-80S..... 1 16...... 4 29..... 12 40

... t 10...... 12 45...... 4«5...M a 13
.... 3 16...... 12 M...... 4 41_.... 2 Z7

...... 5 45......12 25...... 9 05

...... 8 10......12 S4...... 9 15
...... 8 82......I2 43..... 9 2&
...... 7 04 .....12 5K..... 9 42
...... 9 «4...._ I IS...... t 58
...... 8 03...... 1 27......10 15
...... 885...... l 44......10 !B
._... 9 oo...... I 58_10 46
...... 9 SO...... 2 10..... 11 02
.._..10 06_.... 2 24......11 20

1080..... 2 S8......1I 85
2 55_....ll 63
3 10......11 58
3 17 .....12 «6
3 13...._12 17
8 20..... u H

Webster la Standard Authority with ih^V. f. 
Bapreme Court. RmiKiinrr.iic.I I v «;«• Ktnti- 
8np*U of gobools in 20 Stater, and by on r 60 
College Presidents.

"A LTBRART IN ITSELF."
The latent edition, in the quantity of mattrr It 

contains, la believed tn l>o ttio largest volume 
published. It has 3OOO more Words in Its vo 
>.abulary than lira found in nijy other Am. Ulct'y, 
and nearly 3 times the nuinlx-r of Kngrnvingx.
It U the best practical English Dictionary

extant.— Londnn (juarterlt/ Jimctc. 
It Is an ever-present and reliable school 
master to the whole family.— S. S. Herald. 

C. *. C. MIRBUU & CO., Pub'ns Springfield, Masa.

We lake plaasare Inagalu «WI^.« the a'tentlnn of farmers to our High Grade Fertili 
sers. It being fight years ago thlaagHng »lnpp they were flrat offered to 'consumer* ua- 
der«heir present form; and from"swl|Jlme nutll now there hns been an IncreaRlnit de 
mand for them, which la a Car hotterftHtimonlHi to n.% than any letters of praise could be— 
althoOKb we do not want ft>r these latter. »s we n re In receipt of many. It has been oar 
aim to pal npthonest fcrtlllwrswe know iH.w.Knd the resulu In the fit-Id with theincienr- 
Ir show I bat we have bit tb« mark right ID the hnll'spye. an-l we believe IfconRuniers will 
Uke oartttreel TAmerloan Brand ball's head; they will »lrllte a go»d result every time— 
the bull's eye). If their slm la good.

THEIR ©HARACTER.
Yhe wain etmrmoterli'tlcof oor f»"rtllliprn h thnt they are prepared with r»irtlrnia>r 

referencit.t'i the CHOP, aivl not to a Pliemlml »nnlvKi«; the latter ones vny well In Its place 
and wi» hp7|p»»tt» ehemiftry thoronsrlily, butconsnnn-rs are too often deceived with the 
id«n tliatH i-liMulcal Hnnlyiils In the main thlux.nml Iftheyaet n gnad nniilyslsanil high 
commercial vu I nation HO figured out with HrtilUrary prices by thechemUt, they must have 
a fine ferllllr.Kr. Now It m«v Imppen tbfttn lertlUzrr. with n commercial vHluatlnn r>r$25.- 
00 per ton. will ulvea rx-tl.er'rpwill on tbecmp tharLone with a vnlnntlnn nf t400Utu< buaed 
on ft rhemk'Hl HnnTyBln. And why nhnuM thla b«f. On'y bpcau»e the material used In tlie 
one valued at f£VQOwiu U«Uer adapted In Mie amp than In the other. i

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
• *y*tm*irm**m**mtm,ii»ff s>«pulf»>£« In nornsjnfltlon. nml are only varied In nropor- 

UvnK.yrnrnltArjfar, as v-ebellevpjiloanHdvMtfHEf. to the crop We_ have sorli
•oppll^Kuf Hone. Btoo<t. etc , fnun th" Rlanchterlng i-NiubliHhroen'ts of N'ew Yor^r thi»t our 
fertilizers »rf Inrttely pompofcrtl »f I hese, nntl there Is not thnt Inducement for us to use 
cheaper miiterlal. thnt tin-re might be. If wed hi not have IhlH material.

ISAAC H. WRI6HT A SON,
EAOT HEW KABKET, MD.

Or OKO. A. BOUNDS, Qaautico, Md.

Prnltland......
Eden _ .._. _._ 
Loretto. — ......
Prlnceu A'e... 
King's Creek. 
Pocomoke. ......
New Church.. 
Hall wood.......
Parkaley ........
Toaley .............

............_
lExmore... ......
Birds Neat......
Eaulville.... _
Cherl ton .........
Cape Charlea^.

S 24...... 12 M...... 4 48...... 2
.... S 30..... 1 00..... 4 55~.... S 01
..... 4 05...... 1 15...... ...... S SO
_ 4 ».._.. 1 27...... ...... 4 05
.... 4 57...... 1 42...... ...... 4 22
„._ 4 42..... 1 ....... ...... 5 25
.... 4 M._._ 2 08...... ...... 5 45
.... 5 IS...... 2 11...... ...... 8 13
.... * 27...... 2 88..... ....... «37
.... 5 44..... 2 4j...... .... 7 OS
.. 6 00..  2 «6...... ...... 7 W
.... S 10—— 8 07..... ...... 7 46
_. 8 10—— S 1A_ ..... 8 00

l^OTICE TO TBBHPABSERH.

\Ye hereoy forewarn all pemous from treii- 
paaalnK on our landa with dote or unn. ro 
removing anything of value thererrotn, 
wlthoot oor perm lotion, under penalty ol the 
law.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our pr<Vliirl»Hre iifn BONE BASE, bccauoe we believe that IH the rnont untlHfactory 

Ronrce of plioxphorlcncld. inn! HIP hire*- mnoitni nrnnlmal matter our fertilizer* contain 
makeK liiein t-»prcl«lly vuluublc m u h.-ii iniiv nocHlled the off or poor seasonx. Rome yearn 
It i* noilcpil ilnti almiixtany feillh7.«r will itivc luirlyijool renultH. but we flntl the most 
ravorubiH t:oiii|)urrxoiiH lor our products nre in Hie poor years.

41

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's,
In tn'-liiH th 

cau oft't-r you »n go.
y for the above well known find reliable fertilizing manufacturers, 

gtioilH fir Ihewitne innnoy RH have ever been upon this market, vis:

J. ftclby Qoslee, 
T. W. Waller. 
Geo O. Mills. 
Mm. Emily Freeny. 
Mra. F. W. Lowe, 
Ebenezer Waller. 
jHines D. Oordy. 
Mr». «. J. Nelson, 
Rzeklel Hitch, 
George Waller. 
Jumm A. Waller, 
Oeo. W. Kellum.

R. J. Holloway, 
G. W. Elllotl, 
R.S. HMtliigs, 
J.8 Lowe. 
BenJ. H. Cordmy. 
Rbenecer White, 
Heter K. Haxtlnijs, 
"George W. IIearn. 
ItenardQ. Adklnx. 
Marcellny Weatherly, 
Jainex Henry. 
George Jxjwe.

THOMAS HUMPHBBYS,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

CRISFIKLD BRABCH.
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
6 85... 4 55_ .... . ..... Crlsfleld...... —— 7 »».._ 9 U
8 28_ 4 37 ......_...Hopewell.....    7 » _ 9 SO
S 23... 4 ai. ....... — Marion. ...... .... 7 88.... 9 45
5 13... 4 fft... ........Kingston. „.._._ 7 47..-10 «6
5 04... S 45....._. ...Westover .......... 7«8L...tO 35
4 If... 3 to..... -King's Creek....... • ls__lu «

T>RONZE TUKKEYS FOR SALE.

I ofler lor sale Mronse Tnrkeys, Hooker- 
town stock, at|VfiO per pair; I7.UO per Irio.— 
Delivered by January. !»«.

GEX.)RGE C. TWII.LEY. 
aepl28-«t. Twilley, Md.

Aiuericns Atuuioninted Bone Super Phosphate, 
Royal Bone Phosphate, ---- 
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals ---

$36.00
30.00
15.00

Dissolved Animal Hone. DiKsnlvnl Bone Illaok, Pure I law Hi-nt? Meal, nisaol- 
ved s< ntli Carolina Bone. Murlnte I'ulnsh, Kalulte, Dried Blood, Nitrate ol Sodu. Sulphate 
of Am ruonla etc., at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES. <a

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlee—on Division Street

Mch7-ly. 8AM«BTTRY,

GENERAL AGT. KOB W1CX)MICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAKKHOU8E— At Pivot Rrdlice. Ff»,t of M!lln -Hri-et.

' V-

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
iJHEEVeNIHCSTAR

Offlce-on Hlvl»|..n

HAI.IKl:UHV. MD.

IK the nnmc of a 
_ _^_________^^^_^_ new Alte m-on
l)f iiiiK:mtic paper l» !«• IxMietl lu Baltlin<>m. 
The fl'nt nu-nbrr v-ill appear Ucl<il>er Hi.— 
><HriipIeroplH« will be Kent to any one M-rid- 
I»K their Hililrens to

STAB PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Offloe—on Dlvsaloo Street, R. B. COOKS.

Geol. P 4 F. Agt.. Norfolk, Va. Subscribe for the ADVERTISER. No. 13 North St.. Ralto.. Md.

i" " ; ; ~, '; ;;. .u CsVfill O V/

THAT 4*

SAI^E'OF*> j^-ii ,'iGKBE2LT1 FO

o LareLook for te
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